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KENYC1J PRSSS CLIPPINGS
December 19, I9I+6 - April lg, 19

Bishop for Eastern Oregon Consecrated

l.ane WicWhtm Burton receives

the laying on of hand, at his consecrat

ion November 26 in S(. Peul'. Chureh, Norfolk, Ohio.

H. Fitzgerald, registrar of General Convention, sees that
Mittiontry Bishop-elect ( b a r b t o r a m t r a ) it questioned by

•ertificates of consecration are signed by the Presiding Bit •

'residing Bishop as to his readiness to assume the duties

tishops Ludlow of Newark (standing). Kirchhoffer ol Indian-

« new office, as Bishops Beverley Tucker of Ohio, Kirch-

is and Keeler ol Minnesota.

r ol Indianapolis. Crtighton of Michigan. Remington, Suf-

on

m ol Pennsylvania, formerly Bishop of F.astern Oregon,
iinstry of Delaware. Hlica ol Idaho. Keeler ol Minnesota,

follows

Missionary

on

the

next

Bishops of

A picture biography of Bishop
page.

Similar

biographies

of

North Texas and Utah, conse-

Hohson ol Southern Ohio look on. Alter the service the Rev.

IS

FORTH —January, 1947

THE

LIVING

CHURCH

DECEMBER a* IRU
ftisHcp BrrTcn's Li-ft |M Viclugts

ZANESVILLE, O
NEWS

C.rc. D. 13.006 . s. 14,344
45

Provincials Thought Kenyon A British Fortres
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TOP ROW—
_
,
,
OLD KENYON (left) built by Philander Chase, founder
of— *^V.
Kenyon
college, in
t* jr
AAA 1827,
<A V/ mm f f is
A* one of the finest examples
A
ot collegiate
Of
Of\l lorri ol r* Gothic
rirtf Lin architecture
ov/>Ui4n/<i nra 1in
M the
4 Uo United
T Tn 11dH States.
RtfltPS
*~"pLLEGE SHOP, (tenter) a general store licensed by
he Ktudent government, is operated by undergraduates.
IN THE WALNUT PANELLED lounge of Peirce hall,
('iglit) the college commons, three Kanyon men relax
after lunch. Left to right Bob Miller, Canton; Charles
Pauley. Cincinnati, and Carl Cooke, Columbus.
second ROW—
PElBOE HALL, (left) named In honor of Kenyon's former
pres'dent. \V illiam Foster Peirce, is the College Commons.
Its »tanled glass windows are done in the manner of
those in Chratres Cathedral.
SHAFFER SWIMMING Pool, (right) built of concrete and
co^red with . gabled «]«. roof. accomm„daZ"x rac
irp lane8- in which can be held standard 100 200 and
400 yard swimming events.
THIRD

ROW—

rE^^EY HALL, (left) the seminary, where graduate
tudcnt» prepare for the ministry, is named in honor of
' * rd Bexley. who gave liberally to Bishop Chase.
LANDING BY (center) to go on the air over the college's
P^ent operated station, WKCG, *are: Dud Marple at
1^ «ntrols his brother, Nate Marple, of Columbus, and
fen"
Woten of Van Wert.
*. *SFD STUDENTS, (right) in the comparative
IpRE Mt.i'
Ken>re dissecting a crayfish.
Knatorny ? . - superior record of achievement in
1

br»c

-^

^

res for Ministry

Episcopalian

is a disBy MISS LOIS WASELKOV
tinued
as
the
bishop
would
have
I
t/nct^n^ed^rt
Kehy
0| ,r a larger
Director of Publicity—Kenyon Colloga
wished it, and/this fact, in com-1 flnfJ betler equippJ library to
GAMBIER (Spl)—In 1818 when the diocese of Ohio was binatj0n with ties of sentiment
to Ill/UoC
growing
houie (he
» •Vsti
i'M 51
umn^ h[), collection.

ise to proorganized, Bishop Philander Chase, the first Episcopal Bishop Britain, and the closeness of the , ^ weU ag fQr g f
litiei To
of the wilderness territory, was horrified to find that his flock faculty - student relations ips. vjde indoor athletir
gs and
vide for th
was rapidly losing the cultural and religious values which gives Kenyon something of the
atmosphere of an English unue
Keny°n
to raise faculty
their forefathers had maintained in the East.
to raise
is engaged in a Drr«
He determined to found an institution from which should sity.
ivfor# than a dozen cojjcgiate $2,160,000.
flow "in one broad and fertil- •
~"1
buildings crown The Hill, and
The many activlnloO the cam
izing river, the mingled1 Zion." In 1827, th* cornerstone more than 500 students now i«
in
streams of learning and relig- of the college's first permanent the post-war enrollment. Kenyon pus of Kenyon
V arP ..."
creasing
««ch
JQP ''
l«;
J
.
i(a
et
4lin/*h
nowNith
building was laid, and its staunch ""= K"i"'"Tlul^Ls«/.«tinnal instiincreased attendl'
four-foot walls were built of stone like every othr
•
"
SUPPORT IN ENGLAND
and
has been
been called
called upon
tufon. has
upon O quegt, for regustr^
Churchmen in the East did not quarried from the side of 'The 1 he
there
" the
tho
Hill."
'P
the
needs
of
th•
tM>
probably
be
S29
approve of his plan to start a col1
ands of young men who want . Tl;c
GREETED WITH SUSPICION
camp«'Sr
higher learning.
i« •tirnng the ;
Editor'* Notet
The settlers round about view- ,
of
•Iwnni,
and
Thia !• another in a aeries of
•d these proceedings with con- OLD SCENES RELIVE
pated the
• lories cm your son and dau siderable alarm, and were conwill
be
Once more Ike Hill
iiu ring*
rmx« with
"•«! —
ue r®a i,
, aiobebly
ghter at Collega. a weekly f#a- vinced that Old Kenyon, ^he pin-1 the sound of axe and hammer ! ^ ^r'*u^scribec ri
the end o(
^ture In The News. Next weeki
hP
necled Gothic structure, was In and th* fall term opened this yeai
»chool year
Ohio State University.
truth s British fort, and expected in a "wilderness of ships and
~
—
'
that thr studrrOe would prove to woodpiles" such had not been seer pAl*
'
1
0
leg# and seminary in th# wild for h* F»i«lish soldiers avenging their since th* early days when Bish- *• "J1C6
t r—
ests of Ohio, hut th# Biahop jour- defeat in" the Wsr of 1812.
op Chase'a crew of workmen P„ n».
"ChfOl
N
• .H to Eng nd. where he
now,
more• than a» ccenturv
the l/G T With
n t v and
a n I ciearea
lea-nrj 1the, forest and raised
V/ ilk n.
T-i. !•
L
T:I>, } THE
a qquarter
later,
Kmo! SSTSSiiT JfT* '
,u*r1*1 ,at
". Kenyon is a lib- '"*t frame structure. These new
TOLPrvi
' Iff
f
coll
'
mhier. Lady eral
era arts coLlsg,.
with a seminary, temporary buildings house mar-- 26 ,'^ i (ire,
Pierce.
B
m*ny °t^'r deVOUt **XleT
fnTt',/.
training of »f the veteran. wlJfhav.
helH i.
and generous men and women
Episcopal ministers.
to Kenyon
returned "eld hefe '^g f,
|Cy . ***.
BOTTOM BIGHT - Wanning up before (he game are
He began holding classes in his
Mingled strains in th# Kenvon
it
. . ..
^,d they
f police,
farmhouse at Worthington and tradition ran a! h# t seed ba ). ^51!
^ »*P*t«d that Kenyon n* of t/u.lPpreha?ld two cars,
thrM of Kenyon'a vanity basketball team. Left to r ,:ht.
chncr th# hill overlooking the Ko- to the College's en lv begmning*
tnd c^nt,"u* t0 enroll over 500 ,'ud « Cn^ *^1.-Jfrom
iU future «"rollkosing rivet ,n Knox -ounty for
in ^
]Zho elud^ '
Bill Schneebeck of Cincinnati Eppa Rixey and Dick
l
than «»*• Pre-1™*
t.it permanent site at hi. infant al and
a. -I secular
Ocular studio,
ha. concon- wer
2.1 ?J
Chrtftstudies has
ago. Enrollments not
pp
with- i t I_?0,lce ingT m
itir*~ar£
Herahbtrger of Terrace Park, 0.
contai^fd
*m *£; I'S app*rfi-

%

^

"IPOUG HKEKPSIK, N.
Y.
NEW YORKEH

•Circ. D. 18.073 - S. 18.683
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WASHINGTON —UP)— Three
Ohio educational institutions will
I receive surplus government-own
ed structures and equipment to
; accommodate increased
enrollments of war veterans, the Fedfjeral Works Agency announced yesterday.
The three are iifiliiwi College
Gambler, Baldwln-WaHacecST?
lege, Berea; and Wilberforce Unl-'
versity, Wilberforce.

AKRON, 0.
REACON JOURNAL

I

Circ. D. 127,829 - S. 119,535

4k

DEC

\wilberforce Gets
U. S. Equipment

FTER Partisan Review,JCer^
von Review and perhapfsone
STTL- Acoent, <or two others,
is the h®«t.
bestknown "little" magazine in Amer
ica at the present time. In
1940 it sprang full grown out of
Urbana. 111.,; recognition came
to it almost at once. 1^ estab
lished itself as neither politi
cal nor bohemlan, as neither ob
sessively one thing nor eccentric
ally the other, and has earnestly
pursued the obligations . of the
"little" magazine by champion
ing the work of both unrecog
nized writers and the recognized
avant-garde.

TMI WiT/sif$S
December

37,

my

Colludes In Ohio
To C<£t Surplus
Wa^ Property
n

C 0LUM(3US
CITIXEN

OH'O

HAMIUon, OH*

DECtHtfK

Circ. D. 15.649
M£

l)i

City Y.W.C.A.
Will Hold Third
)

Baldwin-Wallace Gets
U.
Houses

THE LiVfrtq CriuMtl
Decemoer

/*W

WASHINGTON (/P)—'Three Ohio
1 educational institutions will re-1
ceive surplus government-owned ]
jl structures and equipment to acI commodate increased enrollments
'i of war -veterans, the Federal
Works A£ency announced yester
day,
.
'
The three are Kenyon College,
• Gambier
Baldwin-Wallace Col
lege. Berea:
Wilberforce Uni
versity, Wilberforce.

Luncheon Jan. 8

The Kenyon Review," literary I^00\.
. TP
• .
' spe.aking
sneaking on
on the subject, "The
The interInter
national Situation In the Far East.'
Jtenvuu College )') Gambler, O. A Making his headquarters in Prince
'TradUAlfflf V.ifMerbilt University. ton. Dr. Koo U at the present time
Hansom went to England on a lecturing in many parts of the United
Rhodes Scholarship in 1910
for three States
Canaoa.
ID1U „,r mree g
latrs and Canadd.
vears of study at Oxford University.
Mrs. Max Karrer of the Y. W.
1 Completing his education at Christ luncheon forum committee is chairnirrh College
('nllri/M of
nf Oxford In 1913,
inn man of. arrangements for this
lisle IlincVi.
Church
lunch
i he returned to his alma mater in eon. She is being assisted by Mrs.
jthe United States to teach. In 1937 W W. Ooens. co-chairman, and by
J he arretted the position of poetry Mrs William Taylor and Mrs. J.
professo|fW Kenyon.
Herrick Darling.
Reservations are being receive*
now at the Y. W., telephone 7161, and
will close on Monday evening. Jan.
6. Both men and women are invited
Kenygp took an Ohio Confer
attend.
ence contest at. Marietta on two to Dr.
Koo studied at. St .John s Unifreoythro^s by center Eppy Rixey ' versity In Shanghai. He -has been
in the final minute of play. The ' honored by the Chinese Government,
score wag 65-63.
Colgate University, Denver Univer
sity. and Kenyon College, with
swards of honorary degrees.

3»,W

rHREE OHI'o' SCHOOLS
GET SURPLUS BUILDINGS
\V,t*hiiigLui, Dee, 31. (JP)—
I'ln/ OLiio eiiiieuliunul in«sti111ioil- wrtf receive surplus governueht-uwaed struetureis und equipnetit lo accommodate increased
'iirollmenta of war veterans, fjie •
federal "Works agency announced
resterda.v.
Tlie three are Kenyon college,
Tambier, B a l d w i n - P 7 T T *
ege. Berea; and Wilberforce nnirersify, Wilberforce.

WILMINGTON, DEL
NEWS

For ckhci atiuns It has been part-V.
-p -»
i/* _
r",x,a
of folklore
that when
an uiui'muni
individual UT. I . 4-. DvOO TO VJlVe
T*
• v .....
w • iv.si mi
lost I lie use of - m
r organ, such
as his eyesight, he Increased the
Talk o n Far East
sensitivity of another, su h as hcaring, to oompent- tr. fir, Maxwell
Situation
E. Power, assistant pn
professor of
rennrtPd
The third luncheon-^lecture in the
rd as true
• in exporjniejii.s with Mvlnegar fly.
w. C. A. forum series will be held
in the gymnasium of the Y. W. on
Jan. 8 at 12:15. with Dr. T. Z.

( oU.V.Gt:* GKT HELP
WiyrtmclTUN. J)ec. 31.—<7PI
-Tfinfe Ohio educational instttlins will receive surplus govnment-owned
"tpfiotures and
to .i.-commodate ineased en soil meat f of war vet•ans, the Fedetxfl )Vorks Agjcr annoiin-••<1 fe«t4>r»day. The
ip<- an IflPniHMi'jf "llgge. (Jam"M# College,
er.
Bald
urea; an
forfce Univertjr, Wilb

Haiold J. Abplanalp, sor. of Mr.
and Mrs. John Abplanalp. Stewart j
Ave., arrived home from Kenyon j
College. Gamblier Ohio, Thrths
i daT To' spend ihe Christmas hoU• dqys at home.

J

la « student at

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31.—UP>—
Ijhe Fe<Jat*l Works Agency an1 nounccd yesterday that educational
al states would
S In
rnment-owned
receive sujrpl
lipment to ecand
ed enrollments
commodate* in
of war vdori
jtlons are KenAmong the
kblcr; Baldwlnyon O Jge,
ierea, and WllWtklfiPT Colls
Wllberforce.
berforce Uhh
Equipment or ructures can be
made available [rough the War
Assets Admlnist lion after approval bjp Henry J. Sullivan, di
vision engineer of the bureau of
community facilities, FWA, who
will supervise the projects.

•HUBBARD, O.
NEW.S

A

.Gambler. O.

H?

•Intoel
j Mr. inA Mr*. Duncan MoTntpeh
at thei
I of Camden, N. j„ were
•••guent*
I week and
* i ivirerttiHhe during the
linvld Tyler Is expected'
from'
! Kenyon college lp Ohio for this *«ek
ID»"
^

WASHINGTON. Dec. 30.—(AP)—
|The Federal Works Agency an-,
nounred today that educational in
stitutions in several states would
receive surplus government-owned
structures and equipment.
Among the schools in OMo are
Kenyon college, Baldwin-Wallace
iromw* *tid Wllbetfbrce university.

FOR THE LAST several holiday
seasons, James E. Trainer, son of
Mr. and Mrs J. Edward Trainer.
2220 Rldgewood rd . has'
;
fthe merchant marine. This ye
he will be with his parents. He

.

NORWICH, CONN.
BULLETIN

Circ. D. 18,703

Surplus Goods Slated
For 3 Ohio Colleges

No country has done so well that
the whole world should copy It.
—Dr. Oordon Keith Chalmirs,
president Kenyon C

nn

DAYTON, O.
JOURNAL
Circ. D. 36,308

ATHENS, 0.
MESSENGER
Circ. D. 14.343 - S. 15.080

SEMINARIES
Students Open Chapel
The
of the
1 lie first
niai piece of rural , work
. ,,
.
department of rural work of Bexley
r
,
• • it Theological
t i. 1
1 Seminary
Cam ino fl/ WHS
Hall
was thC
opening of Bedell Chapel, a small coun- G
try Church several miles from Gambier, i
Ohio, on December 8th.
The students of the seminary con
ducted a survey of the country around|
the chapel and found a good group ot
children for Sunday School and many
adults who wished to have the Church s
services. Regular services and Sunday
school will 1.C held by Hexley students
under the direction of the Kev. K. tmmet Gribbin, rector of Harcourt 1 arish,
Gambier, Ohio.
Bedell Chapel was built by Bishop
Bedell of Ohio in 1891 and for many
years a flourishing rural work was done
there. Several years ago the chapel was
closed but now under the enthusiastic
leadership of the Bcxlcy students there
is promise of new life and success for the
Church in this rural field.

ASHLAND, O.
TIMES-GAZE.TTE
*
Cir. D. 6,367 ***

TODAY'S

OBSERVATIONS
Dr. Mondenhall in his talk 25 years ago on the
Pioneers of public education in Ohio spoke of the
part a native of Ashland, Dr. Lorin Andrews, had as
the state agent, a sort of educational evangelist
Said Dr. Mendenhall in part: "Th«v
forti"i;ito In securing the services of Lorin Andrews
Massmonnto T 8UP<Vintenden<^ <>' the schools ot
Masslllon to become everywhere known as 'the
ommon school missionary.' At the «n<* n*

•RevieuierV F •/uletvous"***

Who's Who

R e p o r t o f T H e ftMERitfiN
R5SCC<RTION PCRTHI fiOVRNtt.
<4 SClEMcC

Fred Schwartz Visits Here

mm
. r.^
MRAllEri.X SCHWARTZ
•h,
Uus week /nom
t0 eprad
spend ^"str
pM
Christmat v»
with his parent* MrTh"m O
°'^k,
ation With

Sr., 155 Torrence-rd.

,

^

H. Schwartz

^ar. he became president of Kenyon College and'
after a memorable administrative
v
eight years he was the tXt T
CaM °f
Lincoln in 1861, giving nD his iir V*
country before the end of that vea/n ' ^ °f hl9
ed as 'missionary- and agent 0f the ^ 8UCCeedDr. Lord who reslenod tn
association by
=0hool,
Columbus J>r
°' U"
tionauy, ioaped,
Blind at Columbus from

•i

the state of New
York LUkVr,hh/ """
tt.
New"Yo;
that great Commonwealth."

C*1,",

b7

same work for

RICHMOND,

NEW YORK, N. Y.
HERALD TRIBUNE
Circ. D. 336,393

"""^S-DISrATCH
Circ. D. 96,538 - S. 126,193

- S. 598,915

U L

I

iKeny01l(A>Ile«»e
Faces Post-War
Building Tasks,

Pioneer Ohio //! 1• ^

Burial Rites
To Be Private

tiM
25th Anniversary

Has Enrollment of 550
Double ItsFormerQuota
A Staff Correspondent

GAMBIER, Ohio, Dec. 2§.—
Working this fall in a wilderness
of chips and wood-piles to build
temporary living quarters for
students at jgenyon College, car
penters have rut'l'my BWH' Continuing a job that was started more
than a century ago by an Episco
pal bishop who rode into the Ohio
woods with some ideas of his own
on both carpentry and education.
Philander Chase, horsebackriding bishop of the new State of
;Ohio was looking for the perfect
site for a new college as he set
out in 1826 through the tangle of
underbrush- and fallen trees. When
he reached a clearing overlooking
the green valley of the Kokosing
River, he turned to his companion
and said: "This will do."
He had started a theological
seminary in his own farmhouse a
year earlier, but his ideas were
bigger than the four walls which

Old Kenyon , first
pernios font
building of
Kenyan College,
which was opened In students in
1829. It is still i n use as a
dormitory

a little suspicion by the local in
habitants. Knowing the bishop'
source of funds, they thought J
was a British fort designed to serv
as headquarters for an army o
Redcoats sent to avenge the War o

t

M

'JOHN

CROWE RANSOM, reof "The Collected Writings
Ambrose Bierce," is editor of

, of

PITTSFIELD, MASS.
BERKSHIRE EAGLE
Circ. D. 23,605

iti
Henry A. Kittredge of ^9"yon-'
CoIIod , Gambier, OhiQ>
wjjhjjj]
mother, Mrs. Henry P. Kittredge at
Dalton, for the holiday recess. J
I

It*,

—

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
Cir. D. 6,941

•

/qVc

RS. ORIN DRK8BACH entert«Jn«<H
pec. 21 with a luncheon at thi
Pickaway Arms In honor of he|
daughter-in-law. Mrs. Orln Drelsbach,
Jr. Following the luncheon. Mrs. E. O.
Crltes Invited the guests to her home fol
an afternoon of bridge.
..
David Rnrman was hostess to
the December meeting of the Daughters
of the American Revolution.
Uavld Orr. ft student at
lege/ Gambler, ami
and Rill
H,*Trfu ®'r- •iddertta at the
University
1
°I
'jtp-d Herman, student
at the University-fa Pittsburgh and A.
Hulse Hays. Jr.. stuiVnt at Cntversltr
or North Carolina, are h >me i® spend
the holidays with theli families.
p

'

|WASHINGTON, Dec. 31.—'TP)—
Three Ohio educational institutions
will receive surplus governmentowned structures and equipment to
accommodate increased enrolments
of war veterans, the Federal Works
Agency announced yesterday.
The three are Kenyon college.
Gambler; Baldwin-Wallace college,
Berea, and Wilberforce university,
Wilberforce.

Commissioner for Atlantic

1346

i viewer

Colleges Get Surplus
Structures, Equipment

Private burial rites for.' T.
Catesby Jones, 64, veteran ad
miralty lawyer, who died Satur
day in New York, will be held fn
Petersburg. Funeral rites were
held Monday at the Church of
the Resurrection, in New York.
Mr. Jones was h member of the
Prize Commissioners- Board on
the question of American seizure
of the German liner Europa as
a prize of war.
A native of Petersburg, a son
of the late Walter Nelson Jones
and Mrs. Ada Vaughan Jones, he
was graduated in 1899 from
Hampden-Sydney College. He re
ceived his master's degree from
Princeton University and studied
law at the University of Virginia,
being admitted to the Virginia|
bar in 1902
He practiced law in Norfolk
until 1911, When he went to New
York to join the firm of Harring
ton, Bigham & Englar. He special
ized in maritime law, represent
ing the Maritime Law Association L
of the United States at a con
ference of the Comite Maritime
Internationale held in 1927, at
Amsterdam, and in 1930, in An
twerp.

In 1944, he was appointed prize
commissioner in the United States
Bishop Chase himself did no District Court for the southern
bolster their confidence, for hi district of New York, which was
' -« —• -v
uucn
turned out to be far less succqssfu given jurisdiction over the At
was great interest in American In managing his college and diocesi lantic Ocean and tributary waters.
frontier life, and where a pioneer than in founding them. Peopli
He was a trustee of Hampdenbishop was a colorful and appeal wrangled over his use of the funds Sydney College and of- Kenyon
ing figure—so appealing that he and the clergy and faculty Com College, at Gambier, Ohio. Heaisb
returned in 1824 with some $30,000 plained of his arbitrary rule. It is vvB5T~memher of- the board of
in his waistcoat.
said, also, that his temperament trustees of the Virginia Museum
of Fine Arts and a vice-president
was not golden.
Worked With Laborers
of the Virginia Historical Society
Because of the stormy events of ceveral%*ears"?fgo he presented to
Spurred by the success of this
campaign he attacked the prob this period, the bishop resigned In the Virginia Historical Society a
lems of clearing land and digging 1831, and retired to a farm which collection of books on the history
for water, working zealously he named the Valley of Peace. of the English counties.
Nevertheless, his influence is still
Mr. Jones was twice married..
alongside his laborers.
His first
wife, Mrs. Olga Has- !
Soon the college began to take felt at Kenyon, more than a cen
shape. He named the site after tury later, and the spirit of his brouck, died in 1913. They bad one
Lord Gambler, anr* the institution original ideas remains as dominant child, Catesby Jones. In 1916. he
married Louisa Brooke, and they
after Lord Kenyon, two of his as ever.
had two daughters. Miss Maryf
English College Atmosphere
British patrons. He had picked up
Virginia Catesby Joned and Mrs
many impressions of both British
There is, for instance, the inter Hjalmkr ^jorth Boyesen. HI.
education and British architec play btttween secular and theo m _... %iviuuii ixvTcri Lvinumers.
ture; the first building on the logical .studies, as the bishop would
Kenyon receives no official sup
campus, Old Kenyon, wds a large have wished It. Tics of sentiment port from the Episcopal Church,
Gothic structure made with mas with Gfreat Britain linger, and but Episcopalians have long felb
sive four-foot blocks from a there is an extremely close student- a sense of deep responsibility
nearby quarry.
I
faculty relationship, all of which toward the college.
It was greeted wit{i ijiore than gfves Kenyan some of the atmos
Present plans call for an inphere mf English colleges, where (ifeaso In faculty salaries, new
S P t f l N Q f l E L P 0 H»0
education is not completely di scholarships, a library, laboratory
vorced from religion.
equipment, and a remodeling of
NEWS
This «s part or Kenyon's con college buildings. Accenting these
tinuing liberal traditiop, which needs is the fact that Kenyon's
DECtudta 3i
leaves specialism to Jpaduate and durrent enrollment of 550 is ap
professional -schools, ind tries to proximately double the pre-war
develop the whole "man who knows total. Because it is a small college
his share in the common fate and in a small village, the problems
his part in the Joint undertaking of housing and feeding are acute.
COLUMBUS, O.
of human society." A ratio of one
Such things as temporary
DISPATCH
teacher to every nine students per buildings and baby carriages arc
Circ. D. 139.455 - $. 160,611
mits unhurried and uncrowded in signs of the times at Kepyon—
times that are different in the
struction.
k *
DEC
Most of the physical develop practical problems they present,
ment of the college was achieved but not much different in spirit
under the forty^ie year presi from the problems faced by
dency of Dr. 'william Foster Philander Chase, pioneer of an
tIRCLEVJLLE
Peirce, now retired, who proved other day.
1812.

S, 78,997

Circ. D. 75,877

Funeral Service Held
Yesterday in New York

Century-OIdSchool in Ohio

otten?

JonCS

DAYTON. O.
NEWS

„ JOLLKGEH

GET H^IP
|
Dec. 31
I
J -Three Ohio educational iMti- j
• tutlons will receive, surplus go\1 evnment-owned
structure. and
equipment to accommodate in, -reased enrollments of war %etWASHINGTON.

S the Federal Works Agt ency announced -yestareday. " he
three are Kenyon College Gam
bler, BaldWrn^wWa^ College,
Berea; and Wilberforce Univei
slty, Wilberforce.'
A
i

Uh

Kenyon T o G e t
[Temporary Infirmary,
•Physical Ed Building
I Mderal

Works

agency

an-

SSSS&JS

•

Cordon Keith Chalmers,
^
' j
president of the college

SPftlNCvflELO^ OHlO "
SUN

date
hu-rcased veteran enro
llment. WMw'tyWg*| and *'>"|
berforce are the olhe'
v Camp
8! Kenyon Treasurer W-X- C»mp
said Kenyon is to recei
|
temporary-type stTgctures ^ ^
. will he moved to Ga™D,
nys.
used as an Infirmary and a pnya

DEC

'"sOTfojlfewm «»'

not availabie. hut thry a re "struc.
stood to be of woof™ ^ the

UNIVERSITY GETS 5r3-.se:,
|SURPLUS PROPERTY
[I

i

*
It V
^

'"Wilberforce Is Among Schools
Granted Equipment By
Federal Agency

WASHINGTON. Dec. 30.—(An—
The Federal Works Agency an
nounced today that educational
institutions In several states would
receive surplus government-owned
structures and equipment to ac
commodate increased enrollraeijts
of war veterans.
Among tl institutions are Ketv
• Y"" C/j]]eicr- ^Gambier; BaldwnP
Wallace college, Beren, and Will
berforce University, Wjlberforee.
Equipment or structures Ciu\ be
made available. tV igh, the Wat
Assets Administration after ap-1
' proval, by Henry J. ^uHiVan, di
vision engineer of the bureau of
community facilities, PWA, who
will supervise the projects.

' otto 1-mporary housing uaits
f°v students an
undef con.
yon, which navi
are
cr.r;nrt
struction since last spi S.
now
waring •
\XeA
Treasurer Camp said
r d_
they will be finished by IV #
b
January. •
h
Otii'O
STF,*

DrctMroER s/. i m c ,

CLEVELAND, O.
NEWS
Circ. D. 129,88?

i
,
• ^ he given by Su
zanne Hwt. daughter of Mr. and
Mra. R.'Waldo Hart. 13901 Clifton
Blvd., Lakewood, and William Lang
at Suzanne's home New Year's Eve.
SUzanne if at home from Purdue.

lt\t
TAi otflfty till**/

c o l u m a u s

¥

OH
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CfTizt/v

boston,

wuQRy s t wii

j
Kenyon University re
ports *$92,GOO as the 1946 receipts in
itheir campaign for funds for new build
4jugs aiid increased faculty salaries _»_•

LANCflSTtR, ^,0
fcftyU

r.mbter Baldwin-Wallace ">lege ^rea. and tvuherforce
Wilberforce University. Wilberforce.

ZUVtlANO OHtO
/VEWS

Wi

SfSSln during

better reader . . . come closer to grips with what an-

RtposiToay

othe.r writer is trying to do . . . understand the com

7f\Nu*R y I f*l*H

positional logic of the thing." Warren's class rolls have

with Ohio Wesloyan here
meets arer
Western Reserve
17 at Western

(January
Tanuary 22 at Oberlin; January 25
at Deiroit U.; Feh™?J£ld°fo.

Tech; February SI

arv 28 Western Reserve;
•
at Washington and Je®?rs0"^* '

3 OHIO SCHOOLS GIVEN
SURPLUS EQUIPMENT

Louise Roedockcr, Catherine Lindsay, Peter I ay lor
. . . several of whom, he feeL, "ought to shed enough

F/NDLA y

the Kind's
Men and of Ni^lit Rider (poetry); he is now advisory
nfitor of the Hereon (&vicu>. In 1939 he won a Gug

greybeards." Their teacher is aulhor of 4 #

I'oetry of the Library of Congress. "Certainly one of
the reasons you can't teach writing is that no one ever
learns to write," he claims. "Every time the student
sits down to write he Has to learn all over again . . .

Cleveland,

ifiji iy jhi first place,
NEV

Advocate &
Circ. D.

reive instruction in writing while at u college.

P

16,774

m

u course in writing will steadily full. The
number of persons with writing courses hehind them and with stories in MAni.MOihBi.Lt;
is eonsiderable.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 1. —
(/P),_Three Ohio educational in
stitutions will receive surplus!
government " owned structures
ntt equipment to accommodate
increased enrollments of the war
veterans, . the Federal Works
Agency announced yesterday.
^ The three are Kenyon College.
• Gambier, Baldwin-wHuScecnlI lege, Berea; and Wilberforce
: University. Wilberforce.

1947

Rev York,

R.

Episcopal churcj1seminA graduate of Bexiev O ^
college,
wv.
ary, , Kenyon chaplain
hi the
Brow« w«ST
navy
ill Vvo po
OCIUL.iv
There will be
i
cnndav school will he
MrV'Ce oVkX and nursery class
at 9:30 .

Conference at Bexley Ha

JflNUURS F.I447

COLLEGES
Kenyon Receives Gifts
Bishop Tucker of Ohio and Bishop
Hobson of Southern Ohio, co-chairmen
of the Kenyon Development Program,
have announced that Five gifts, totalling
$92,003, have recently been received by*
the college. This brings the total of gifts
in- 1946 to more than $500,009. The'
goal of the program is $2,160,020, to be>
used for a new librjiry, a field house, and
to increase faculty] salaries.
David Jensen bus returned to Ken
yon College, Gambier, lOhio, after
spending'his midwinter'recess with
his parents, Mr. and Mis. J. G. Jen
sen of Crane strfcet.

r.nV'S? n^cSSl fe&l

I bV'onfirmation classes sclicdulecl
f,; Start Sunday have been post
Iponlu, the Cla.o to be announced

Y.

churobtnan
January 1, 1947

In this connection also word ha.
been received from Bexley Hall that
^conference on .he Ministry mil he
held Iron. Friday, February
,
through Sunday noon the ZJrd.

Living CHURCH

will sueak at the l och> k

MesSENGiC^

TeNUBr?^

^br of St.

r>

Schools To Receive
urplus Equipment

helped; and 1 am-sure that the number of
writers in this eountry who have never taken

THC

0.

m. Tribune

'

by lessamvn West, A. J-• bie' , '' n £'
Josephine W. Johnson, W. R._Bur...» and Waltef
Walter Van
Van Tilburg
Ttlburg Clark, T
nett
among othera.

THt

S; Brown, of

provided the thing he is try ing to write was worth writ-

of writing
course- m the colleges o^this country is a witlies* to the belief that the young writer ran he

OH to

tstv. if. i
ILL M 1®

waf

genheim Fellowship and in 1911-45 was Consultant in

%

•

ft EpU(3UCA/V
kr The Associated Prwii
WASHINGTON, Dec. 31—Three
3"ftMUARy. ^
Ohio educational institutions will
receive
surplus
governmentowned structures and equipment
to accommodate increased enroll
ments of
veterans, the Feder
al Works Agency announced yes' tcrday.
The three are flgiyan
College, Educational Director of Ep
iGambier; Baldwin-Wallace Col
copal Church to Appear
lege, Berea. and Wilberforce Uni i
versity, "»1V""-Mr^
At Trinity Sundav

glory before things arc wound up to gratify several

Si

Review and the Atlantic.
Well, anvway, here are stones

,

8 Ohio Conference at Kenyon.

included authors R. T. S. Lowell, Leonard I nger,

A»7|^a Rcuir.m. Tint. uhundunre

>1

It has
g*r,y°?r."tmrnine "nceir lor

canton o H t o

many .Southern writers, sueh us Allen late

Each year Miss Foley selects h?r ,
|idea of the best short stories, and i
each year the foundation is formed J
by the work of recognized writers*,
to which is added new work bv •
new writers. Now Miss Foley be- j
Hevcs that the short story has
reached its highest quality ever,
and that 1946 produced the best
short stories of any year.
Those in this collection ate good,
although- some of them hardly
appear to he short stones at all,
•hut rather character
cfn tolerance. Docs the fact
that* a Vtorv appears in a popular
magazine condemn its chance. of
-1 collection?
Or ts it
makinjr*rtu|
<
iust that
air .I good stories appear
it air

11 Dual Me^ts

But wilh lu^k « teacher can hdlp a student become a

mid Robert l.Vnn Wnrren. find how much in
fluence he continues to have through the

Martha

Gau.uier,

I I don't feci 1 can teach them to write.

Consider ih« enduring influence that one man,
John Crowe Rnn*oin, has hud as a teacher on

Cream o f Crop
"THE BEST AMERICAN
SHORT STORIES OF 1946
Edited by
Foley: Hough
ton Mifflin Co. $3.00

ment to Jf^^erans. the
SKSS wotto Agency announced

H'1'-1' "

I 'nVviiitv of Minnesota, « »n accord wilh Brtnnin s
philosophy

V

C^cNierm«n Card

Robert Prnn Wurren, at Minnesota, sa>>
writer* must rontinually learn to write
1

Receive Surplu

3-WP)ASH1NGTON, JAN.
Three '^^educational InstUU;
Three
— surplus governtions will
t
s ^nd equip
ment-owned structures
sed

David H. Washer returned to
Kenyon college, Gambler, O., and
AVJlllahi *D. Walther returned to
Miami university, Oxford, O., yes
terday following a holiday vacation
with their parents, Mr, and Mrs.
George Walther of David Church
roa.4,
.. ittyauTrtfit

U . . 1 . . I V i m %

Circ. D. 399.574 - S. 281,570
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fawuwy
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later.
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Will the Main Thing Be Forgotten?
Signs point to a time of drives' for material reconstruction
and expansion of Churches and Church institutions.
A gioat bishop ol bygone days wrote: 'Tf it is necessary the
( linst can live without parish houses, organs, or even
church buildings. It cannot go forward without trained leaders."
' Inn di of

And a layman of our own day: "The Seminaries hold -the key
1 /X Church's
f'llllll'oll *0 future
fill11M/1 ^ ^
to the
IN

This will be for young men —
college men. graduate
young men in business, and mature
high school seniors - who have n
yet decided upon their vocation.
If any of our leaders know of some
young men who might he interested
in attending such a conference, please
write the Bishop.

/

MINIATURE

Youth and ((duration
A THE NUMBER of colleges and univer
sities in*the United States offering in
struction in fhc Russian language has
increased 500 percent since 1942 . . .
The Presbyterian. Church in the USA
will hold its first national youth meeting
this summer . . . Kenyon University re
ports $92,000 as the""fWf) receipts in
their campaign for funds for new buildings and increased faculty salaries . . .

The General Theological Seminary,
Naahotah House
„ , *;ew York City
Nashotah, Wis '
Berkeley Divinity School,
Divinity School of the Protestant
New Haven. Conn.
Episcopal Church in Philadelphia
Bexley Hall,
Philadelphia, Penna.
Gambler, Ohio
School of Theology, University of the
Bishop Payne Divinity School,
South, BjH
Petersburg, Va.
-. Sexyanee, Tenn.
Church Divinity School of the Pacific,
Seahury-Western Theological
Berkeley, Calif.
N Seminary,
Episcopal Theological School,
,
Evanston, 1 1 1 .
Cambridge, Mass.
\ irginia Theological Seminary,
Alexandria, Va.

DAYTON, O.**"
HERALD

NEW PHILADELPHIA, 0.
TIMES

JAN 6

1947

JAN 9-19*47

BUSINESS MANAGER
OF COLLEGE ANNUAL

Howard A. Bradley, son of Mi*, and
Mrs. W. O. Bradley, 221 Second
Drive, NW., this city, junior at
! Kenyon college. Gambler. Ohio, has
(been named business manager of
the college year book, "Reveille".
Kenyon's yearbook is the second
oldest in the United States, the first
issue being published In 1831. This
publication was preceded only by
that of Amherst college.
Howard, who has been spending
the holidays at his home here, re
turned to school last Saturda#

K e n _?" College Plan

To I

Returned to KeriyQ^JQp^gga«^unday were Richard Zeigler. 15 Or
chard Ave.; Jack Mooney, 47 Wal-*r
damere AVe.; Jolm Fuller, Chardon
Jtd.; and Fritz Jewetf, j!C Wuldaniere Aye.,
*

P f l i w e s v / i le

e Described
Rob-rt Bcwen Brown, secretary
of Kenyon college, will speak at
the opening dinner meeting of the
Kenyon Development Program for
0n and Springfield area
£u
The dinner will be held at the
parish house of Christ Episcopal
church, 20 west First street, at
»:oO p. m. Monday, Jan. 20.
On the committee for the develop
ment program are Rev. Phil Porter,
G. Ernest Harris, John M. Huff
man, John B. MeGrew? Charles W
Ozias, Rev. Sheldon *T. Harbach. S
Foster Harris, Robert D. Hughes
Rev. HArris J. Mowry Jr., and Rev
Raymond
oncl K. Riebs.
—-

CUIC
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COLUMBUS, O.
DISPATCH
Circ. D. 139,455 - S. 160,611
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Nathan A. Halltvood
Nath^r Abbott Hallwood 52, in
ventor of thq oomputiriy hunting
scrfe aofl tht automat ic frozen
food locker plant, died Monday at
his home 2212
E. Broad St.
A native of
Columbus, Mr.
Hallwood at
tended the
Miami Military
Academy a n d
Kenyon College
Gammer, where
he became a
member of .
D e l t a Kappa
Epsilon frater
nity. He was a
member of the
C o l u m b u s
Country Club,
Mr. Hallwood
with the scales
•Formerly with the scales department of the Ralston Steel Car
Co., he was associated with J. H.
Kecney & Co., Inc., Chicago, man
ufacturers of the counting scale,
arid the Salem Engineering Co.,
Salem, Ohio, makers of the frozen
food unit.
Surviving are his wife, Thelma
T, a son, N. A. Hallwood, Jr.; two
sisters. Mrs. Gilbert L. Fuller and
Mrs. M. M. Morrow, and two
brothers, Harold S. and T. H.
Hallwood.
Funeral services will be held
Wednesday at 2 p. m." In the
Schoedinger chapel and burial will
be in Green Lawn Cemetery.

tjocicclly

JflNUfWy 9,
i?
wtterneill l^aoes

TRIBune ' CHKOVICLE
BOSTON, MASS.
.TAA/IIQCU 9 i a an
TRAVELER
COLLEGES GET SURPLUS
Circ. D. 231,343
WASHINGTON —t/P)—• Three
OHio educational institutions vyiH
(receive surplus government-owned^Uufitures and equipment to
lAi.
accotnmodate increased erirollm«its of war veterans, the Fed-1]^ I
I
eral Works agency announced
] 946 AnfrnOlOQy
The three are Kenyon College,
Idwin Wallace ColGambier, Baldwin
lege, Berea; and" Wilberforce
University, Wilberforce.

DA(.|.
I I t C
. TICKS beSt Of U< J.

Short Stories

h

More Schools In
\ alley To Receive
Surplus Buildings

BUSINESS MANAGER .
OF COLLEGE ANNUAL-

k

|
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Dean Will Preach
Af Christ Church

At the 11 o'clock morning wor
ship service Sunday at Chrisi
J Episcopal Church of Bloomfield
land Glen Ridge, the Very Rev.
Cor win C. Roach, dean of Bexley
Hall, Theological School of Ken
yon College, Gambier, 0.7 will
b<5 fhef guest preacher.
The fiO men and boys of the
- Christ Church Choir, who pre
sented a program of Christmai
music at the Montclair Art Muse-""
urn on Sunday afternoon, return- '
ed to. the church parish house for
H supper party.
Sponsored by the church, sup- j
per
served by
by aa group
off
p€r
was served
group °
M .uwag
mothers of ehoir boys, headed by

Kenyon

Mrs. Marvin entertained for Mrf.V McClure and other friends at
a luncheon in New York City. Mr. Illarvin was entertained by Mi\
I homas S. Matthews, managing editor of "Time" magazine, who
was his classmate at St. Paul's SCIK>O1. Mr. Matthews, a recent
speaker at KfiJUiflfl^^gHege Confererice Was bom in Cincinnati and
is the son of Bishop Paul Mathew.^ of New Jersey. His mother
came from Cincinnati.
T ________

"THE BEST AMERICAN SHORT
STORIES. 1946," edited by Martha
Foley;
(Houghton, Mifflin .> Com
DAYTON, O.
pany; 53.00)
NEWS
By TRENTWELL M.VSfyN WHITE
Circ. D. 75,877
S. 78,997
In this year's O'Briej? anthology.
Miss Foley points out 'that for the
first time in the history of the pro
ject, the American short story seems
' to have come of age. Even the big
circulation magazines which for de
cades have published only the neatly-rounded-ofl formula tale appear
today to be retailing a greatly im
proved type of fiction
which is
downright revolutionary in its freedom-from-pattern aspect as com
NkW P H I L A D E L P H I R OH I O
pared with Its predecessors of a de
cade ago.
Times
In addition buildings will go to!
As usual, however. Miss Foley
Kenyoji ctjlWfr Gambier; Ohio
TANUARS
finds her best "Best" in the 'little"
State univlrsity,Hhlumbus; Kent
magazine s—"Prairie Schooner,"
State college, Gent: Marietta col-;
li&enyon Review," "The Antioch
lege, Marietta, and Western Re
Revretf* arid"so on. It ts notable.;
serve college, Cleveland.
though, that "The Atlantic" man
ages to ring the bell four times,
whereas "The New Yorker" 'which
Howard A. Bradley, son of Mr. and
PfliNESVUU OHio
usually does much better in this col
Mrs. W. O. Bradley, 221 Second
lection > tolls but once—and in a
distinctly second-rate piete.
T
H
Drive, NW., this oity, junior at
I This year's fare Is considerably;
. Kenyon college, Gambler, Ohio, has
more varied than that of the last
baen named business manager of
half-dozen O'Briens, and there Is
some fine humor well mixed with
the college year book. "Reveille",
lUtsi and gentle irony to be found in
Kenyon's yearbook is the second
•£<_
BOvwell
haa resumed
O. Mitchell's "The Owl and the
, oldest in the United States, the first
ip. V<nyon College UtdSkun-IHBens." "Mrs Razor" by James |
St
Still.
fusSae beihg published in 1831. This'
a"#r Spending the holi-i- und Nabokov's "Time and Ebb" I
,
t
publication was preceded only by
at his
hla hony
home on Madison
Madlaon Avte,
Avfr. I>I tinro
nhscrvp that
that-. these
thnsp thrpr
arc all
;
now observe
three are
that of Amherst college.
„
from "The Atlantic."
Howard, who has been spending
But the story which I feel ought
D' KePner, , 1° be in every anthology in the land
the holidays at his home here, re
Bonnie Ri*. v'S' u
turned to school last. Saturday.
"The Antioch Review"—n'
rlH ittf
idasl«fS! *" had as their hoi- is from
tale called "The Bridge" by Irwin
Stark. This is one of the finest
studies, in fiction, of the Negro prob
RKHONI OHIQ
lem in America that I have ever
reed. It contains practically every
E'flCON Tou»Nf)L
statement of the problem, every fa
dUMfS ..atat. .eproentatl^
cet of It. every frustrating, frighten
ing, desperate angle of a relation
ship too involved to be handled
eltnor easily or glibly by our busy
,,I.
ito tM
reformers, black or white. It's a
MassiUon hlfrS
••
y
youngish
athletic
lall
' story to be remembered long and
tor at Ashland collar Pat Paainn thj peranman, I
„ports
' thoughtfully, and Its power seemed
' strong enough to reflect a general
director at kenyon college
and man>
excellence of tone upon the entire
figure.
! book and make mc feel proud to

Jfl. usay

Circ. W. 1,974

Circ. D. 57,024

Ml

V'spaTcH

GLEN RIDGE, N I
PAPER

DAYTON, O.
HERALD

Circ. D. 57,024

Circ. D. 8,710

I

The Montclair program conclu
ded a series of presentations of
Desfring 'to emulate the foot Christmas music by the choir un
ball team, which easily won the
Ohio Conference football t^am- der the direction of W. M. Courpioftshlpl the 1946-47 edition of sen, choirmaster and organist.
the. Ottirbein College basketball
sqij^d opens its bid for the conferrmce title in basketball when it
plays host to Ken von tonighf at
8 o'clock in the Alumni Gym.
COLUMBUS, O.
Despite the mediocre record in1
DISPATCH
the three non-conference tilts to
Circ. D. 139,455 - S. 160,611
date, the Cards hope to get started
on the right foot in conference
plav. Kenyon won only one game
in three conference starts, while
breaking even ip the four tilts
BHH
played to date by the Gambier
T
Cagers. ,
Honored by Society
The Cardinal hoopsters have
GAMBIER,
JAN. 10~Dr. E. H
lost two and won one. In the ini
tial contest of the year, they were % Johnson, professor of physics al
Gulh'ge. has been electee
outclassed, 53-40, by Ohio Wesvice president of the History and
leyan. The following week. the
Science Society, which held its
Otters fell to Lawrence Tech, 64annual .meeting in Boston. The
54. The cards hit their stride the
society publishes the intemafollowing night, however, with a
tional quarterly Isis.
45-32 win over Detroit Tech.
Friday night they will play their,
second conference game with!
Wooster College providing the op
position.

CALDWELL, N. J.
PROGRESS-NEWS
Circ. W. 3,821

MADEMOISELLE
(New York City)

Educators to Speak
As part of the 250th anniver
sary •celebration of Trinity parish,
a special service will be held at
4 p.m. Sunday at the Chapel of
the Intercession, 155th St. and
Broadway.
The service . will
stress the part Trinity parish
has played in promoting Chris
tian education.
The Rev. Joseph S. Minnis,
vicar, will present as guest
speakers the Rev. Dr. Stephen
Fielding Bayne, chaplain at Co
lumbia University, and Dr. Gor-1
don K. Chalmers, president of
Kenyon College, Kambier, Ohio.

DAYTON, O.
JOURNAL
Circ. D. 36,308

JAN
GRA*rwS FT *.VELOP.MENT PROGRAMTor the Dayton and Springfield area will open Monday. Jnn.
20, when Robert Bowen Brown sec
pal rhuioh. The program commit
tee includes Rev. Phil Porie. G '
Ernest Harrik, John M. Huffman.
J«hn B. McGrew. Charles VV. Ozia-.
Rev. Sheldon T. Harbach. S. FosterHarris Robert D. Hughes. R e v .
Harris J. Mou'ry Jr. and Rev. R a v mond K. Riebs.

CoLimeus, OH/o
CITIZEN
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Otterbein Is
Hard Pressed
Wi:^rEk\/lLLE, O., Jan. 10.—
Otterbein was forced to come
from behind and go an over-time
I period to win from Kenyon 59-56
here last night!
The, Cardinals trailed 16-6 at
[the quarter, 24-18 at the half and
137-27 at the three-quarters, but
scored 24 points in the fourth to
tie at 51-all and then added eight
points in .the final frame to win.
Eppa Rixey, Kepyon-center, led
the scoring witFi 19 points. Wil
bur Woods scored 16 for Otter
bein.
(OttrrbHn

B

F . T. K e n y o n

! Helsinger. 1 0 0 OtMooney. f ..
I Clark, I... 2 S 9[Hershbc'r, I.
[Woods, c
7
16'Rlxey, c.
Wclbaum. g. 0
l,Barr. c ..
Farrell, k
3
S.Schneeb'h,
McCuaiski. t 1
6 Bell, I
.
•Strtder, 1 .4
S'Bucey, g
Pickelhe'r. c 0
OlTrinker, t
1S|
Shiftier,' g . 6
Totals . 23 13 5B[ Totals.
T"

.

F. T. |
0 6;

0

6!

7 19
J 101

10 M

err?

: VS'JS 2LX

CoLUHfiuS,

ToLtOc

PisparcH
JfliOuflRy

e>i ftpt
J f l k / U R ^ y /o jIS f 7

Subs Win Gfcmes
For Ohio Teams
Otterbein Cops
Conference Tilt
Br )«•#>< M"! rr««

v Jrtbsfltute guard. John Shif!
scored 14 points for Otter!bein in the fourth quarter and an
j overtime period lost night to help

team overcome'a $0-point deui, hiN
nm n'ai

Oberiin Opens
Conference
Play With Win
(By ASSOfflATKI) PRESS)
A substitute 'guard, John Shlffler, scored <14 points for Otter-j
bein in the fourth qarter and)
an overtime period last night to
help his team overcome a 10-point
deficit and win its first Ohio Con
ference basketball game of the
season, with Kenyan thr> victim
59 to 56.

SUB GUARD SPARKLES
IN OTTERBEIN'S WIN

/Their feason record back on an*
oven keel after a 52 to 42 viqtory
Oberlin Saturday flight, Kenyon's Lord cagers go against the
best the Ohio Conference has tow
offer tonight at Gambier in a clash ;
'with Capital's red-hot Lutherans.
Kenyon will be seeking its
'fourth verdict in seven starts,
while Capital will be after its j
sixth straight Conference tri
umph. While Kenvon was turn-!
fling back Oberlin the Lutherans
were maintaining their 75-pointper-game average by trouncing a
good Muskingum quintet, 14-5^.
To beat the Yeomen. Coach .Pat
Pacini's quintet got an early lend
and held it all the way despite
failure of C«»ter Eppa Rixey to
tally more .than nine points. The
.Lords were in front by an 8-3;
I count at the quarter and 23-12 at
tho half. Oberlin cut its deficit
to^>33 29 in the third stanza but
thT Lords came back with a 19point barrage in the finale,
j With Rixey limited to nine
points, ChUck Barr and Bell took
i over Kenyon's top scoring duties.
The former notched 15 markers
on three baskets and nine chari
ties—he converted eight straight
j—and Bell collected 12. Thomas
scored 15 fop the losers.
Kei^on reserves won their first
college g$me In three, starts in
the "preliminary, beating the Ober
lin reserves, 27-26.
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Wilbur Herbert Burnham, Bos
ton artist and master craftsman
in stained fla.ss>
to give 8 'cc~
ture on staibed gla: Wednesday
at 4 p.m. i| the ipysics lecture
room at Mllther •1 on Kenyon,
college cainput. rhe lecture is
open to the ptihlic.
Burnham will ilAtr&te his talk
with hand-colored tfides of noted
mcdievaJ siuined Ansa windows
and of his own wo ks, and also
will discuss ihe proct ses involved
in fabricating a stalked glass win-

wmAtiW artisIs

Among
own works
are windowg in the Cathedral of
St. John the] Divine and Riverside ,
church in New York, East Liber
ty Presbyterlah chirch in Pitts-1
burgh, and Princeton university
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Sub Scores 14 Points to Help
Edge Kenyon 59-56
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A substitute guard, John Shlffler, scored 14 points for Otter
bein In tho'fourth quarter and nu
evertime period last night to help
his team cwco.xie a 10-polnt defl|clt and wiflj its firs- Ohio Confer
ence basketball gat^e of the senson, with Kenyon tho victim,
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At First Baptist
The Rev. Dr. Culbert d. Rwtenber, professor of philosophy a«
Eastern Baptist Theological Sem
inary, Philadelphia, will preach at 7j
the 11 A. M. worship servio* to
morrow at Fir*t Baptist Chusoh,
A graduate of .j^gVMCollege^
Ganbier, Ohio,, and the EhSIFrn
ibijttem
4fi£fcal Seminary, Dr.
Rutenber received M.A. and Ph.D.
degrees from the University of
Pennsylvania. He served as pastor
in Camden, N. J. for eight you*,,
a,n.cLiiis occupied his present post'
since 7939. HcHt the< author of
The Doctrine of the Imitation of
Gdd in Plato."
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Oberlin Faces
Kenyon, Seeks
Third Straight

OBERLIN, O., Jan. 10—Striving
for their th^d victory in a row and
second in Ohio Conference com
petition, Oberlin College cagers
play the Kenyon Lords here to
morrow nlgol "" '
Coach Bob Clark announced to
day that he will probably start
the same quintet which took the
floor in last'night's 43-40 victory
at Denison: Forwards Bill (Friar)
Tuck and Harry Howes; Center
Howie Helfrich, and Guards Bob
Addison and Pat Cavanaugh.
OOLUH0US OH'*
Helfrich, 6-foot 3%-inch junior
Di&pnrctf'
from Chicago, will act as game
captain. His alert play, smooth
ball-handling, and accurate shoot
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Stained Glass Expert
To Speak at Gambier
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.Otterbein Is
. ("age Victor
tute guard, John Shif-!
fler, scored 14 points for Otterbein
in the fourth quarter and an over
time period jlast night to help his
team overcome a 10-point deficit
and win its first Ohio Conference
basketball game of the'season, with j
Kenyon the vktimL59 to 56.
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OBERLift/-IX capacity crowd in
attendance at Warner gym Saturday
night saw the Kenyon Lords defeat
'the Oberlin Yeomen, 52-42, in an
Ohio Conference game.
F The win was the third for Ken
yon in six starts, and the reversal
the second in four for Oberlin, and
ihc Yeomen s fb st toss in two Ohio
Conference obfliesl.c 9
l ie For Scorfeig Honors

Chuck Bai- of K.«pyou and Phil
ihomas of Ofreilin Led fox- game
scoring honors with |s points each
In the pxUim. he Kenyon JayVees defeated- tnc Oljterlin Jay-Vees
(27-24.
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KENYON'S 1946 GIFTS OVER
HALF MILLION

Capital, having dumped Musk*
ingum out of the leadership with
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Kenyon Loses'59-56
To Olferbein Capers
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Otterbein In
Overtime Win
Over Kenyon
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OTTEBBEIN SUB SINKS Capital Beats
KENVON HOPES 59-5

Kenyon, 71-61

Dumps
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GAMBIEjR, O.,

Jan. 14.—Rack

Help ing up 17 points in the last six

Winner Over Kenyon
Basketball Thriller, 71 to 61

minutes of play, Capital Univer-:
sity cagers defeated Kenyon Col
lege here last night, 71 to 61, for
their sixth straight victory.
Th* #*»oc'»ted Prenn
The game was bitterly contested
stitute
ta!
M ..
J-°hn Stiff"
!er. .scwfs'/l'j4
throughout.
The first quarter
ended with the teams deadlocked,
l*>cin j* S fiuiih°quartferrr
flsHLQMDOHio
overtime |jpj-jrx-i i-f . ® and an 18 to 18, while Capital held a
Ms tea
. Ji0 »e!p one-point, 38 to 37 advantage at
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| deficit cuirf won ftTftrst® Oh?"P°inl the intermission. Kenyon forged
into a 53 to 50 edge as the third
, Terence .ba ^ctSun
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period ended.
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It was nip-and-tuek,
for
scoring honors. Eppa I, xey 6foot-8-inch Kei|yoh center and
son of the former great . .uthpaw
hurler of the Cincinnati Reds, P K e n y o n i f i v e
tallied 27 points, while Center
Dick Ott of Capital was only one
Give Capital
behind him. Rixey went out on
fouls in the closing minutes.
Johnny Young, who recently
Close Scare
scored 35 points in a single game
for Capital, was held to 12, but
his mates were taking up the slack I Capital
Z&pi
University cagers re
_ y Thr* Associated Press
as they handed the Lords their cuperated today from the scare of
fourth defeat of the season.
their young lives.
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Trailing 55-to-54 with only six
The Lutherans' Columbus neig minutes to go, the Lutherans staged
bors however, met' a sadder fate
Totals
23 1 5 61. MTotals
L
.
29 1 3 7 1
a closing flurry that salvaged a
Score at end of each period:
last night as Ohio State los| its
Kenyon
18 37 53
71-to-61 victory. It was the sixth
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apital ....
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straight this year for Capital and
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ign.
Champaign.
^
its fifth in the Ohio Conference.
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Capital University, still undefeated, leads all Ohio college
v-wi
basketball teams after a hectic 71-61 victory over Kenyo* College
Monday night. It was Capital's sixth
^win.
•••
.
...
Kenyon, hot on the Lutherans'
0
heels throughout that contest,
a»iifr ^^lNEw Pfl.lemprt.fl, Oflio
I Rixcv. V ent out on personals and
took the lead in the first quarter,
IH BS>
but Capital tied the score 18-18
I the Lords' drtve was lost. Rixey
t
.
u 07 nmr
going into the second period. The
was .hign
man v dh
27 points.
victory,
Ohio Conference leaders splurged
It.was Capital's sixth *•"
ahead with five successive field
The' l"ss '.as Kenyon's fourth
goals in the second quarter, but
againsi tlttc. vhs.
again fell behind as the Lords
spurted to a 53-5b third quarter
lead.
Ott Leads Rally.
With six minutes of the game
remaining, Kenyon's center, Eppa
Rixey, went out on personals and
the Lords' drive was lost. Rixey
was high man with 27 points.
By International News Service
Dick Ott, Capital's high scoring
Capital University cagers recuper
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ated today from the scare of their
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Oberlin Cages
Trailing 55-to-54 with only six
FimoLR^, OHio
minutes to go, the Lutherans staged
a closing flurry that salvaged a '<1
Denison Rivals
to 61 victory. It was the sixth RtpilBLlCRN
Rr
KtmwAttoA Frm
straight this year for Capital and
A substitute guard. John Shiffler,
leNuflRi) cf 1147
its fifth in the Ohio Conference.
scored M points for Otterbein in
The contest was featured by a.
I the fourth quarter and an overtime
scoring duel between
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I period last night to help his team
hawkeyed Cap center and
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28 points while Ott had 27.
yon college 71-61 in soe-saw con
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the seeo td <fUW^r. but aJJfln.*elM
behind t \ the i'«rds spurted to a
53-50 third quart* lead.

'ftNURRt) i4;|fl4y
apital In
Near Upset
To Kenyon

COLUMBUS UP) —A substitute guard, John Shiffler^seored
14 p&jnis for Otterbein in the fourth quarter and an overtime
i >d: last night to help his team overcome a 10-point deficit
anfl win its f{rt? Ohio conference basketball game of the season
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Lutherans Put on
Steam in Last

Dame of Sark
To Tell of Tiny
Isle at Kenyon
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^.:trA,oaTn Kenyon Leads Till
Six Minutes to Go
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This Thursday at Kenyon col
lege, S>Vbil Hathaway, the Dame
of Sark,'will present an illustrat
ed lecture about the picturesque
chanijeU island °* which she is
the seigneurial head.
Sark^one of the most romantic
and unknown of the tiny islands
between France and England, was
captured by the Nazis. La Dame
de Serq, as the French call her,
determined not to abandon her
people but to protect them by
outwitting the invader, which she
did so cleverly that her courage
has received widespread acclaim.
The Dame of Sark married an
American, Robfert Hathaway, and
now prefers to be known as plain
Sybil Hathaway. Extremely active
in her tiny domain, which con
sists OF some 40 farms, and from
which she draws tithes of cereal,
cider,, lapibs, .wool and a royalty
on ah minerals, she is absolute
ruler and judge over the affairs
of her 500 subjects.
Her lecture, with a color movie
of Sark, will be presented at 8
p.m. Thursday at th^--f5f)'eech
building. The pjjl>iie^Isinvited.
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Minutes o f Play
GAMBIER, O., Jan. 13.—Capital
University, trailing, 54 to 55, be
hind Kenyon College with six min
utes to play, took over the lead
i«nd raced down to the finish line
well enough ifc front to gain a 71
to 61 victory tonight, ft was Capital s sixth straight win in as many
starts.
The game, which was watched
by an overflow crowd, was a nip
and tutk battle right down to the
finish.
Eppn Rixey, 6 foot 8 Inch Kenyon
center, and soh of the old time
Cincinnati Reds baseball pitcher,
was the game's top scorer with 27
points, just one point more than
the total scored by Center Dick
Ott of Capital.
Kenyon lost Rixey via the foul
route while .it held its outpoint
lead with six minutes to go. The
Lords had held the edge since late
in the third period.
Ott was the Capital ace as the
Lutherans came racing down vic
tory lanes in the closing momenta
of the game as he collected seven
points in the last five minutes.
Johnny Young, of Capital, who
recently counted 35 points in a sin
gle contest, was held to 12 points
tonight as he and his mates were
handing the Lords their fourth set
back of the season.
The teams were tied at the end
of the first ncrjoH ik.ik Capital
led 38 to 37 at IthO hrilf, while Ken
yon forged in front 58 to 50 at the
end of the thiro period.
Kenyon
A Capital
O. F. P.
a.
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Capital Plays Three Games
Capital , having dumped Mus
kingum out of the leadership with
a 74-58 triumph over the week end,
puts its lend up for challenge I
twice, meeting the Kenyon Lords, I
who posrofs a 2-3 touu mark, to
night and Wilmington's thricebruten and unvictorious quintet
Thursday. The Lutherans go out-!
sido
the
conference
Saturday
against Ohio Wesleyan. which has
won, three of 'eight.

I Capital, having dumped Musk; mgom out of the leadership with
a 74-58 triumph over the week
end, puts its liad up for challenge;
twice, meeting the Kenyon Lords,
who possess a 2-3 loop mark, to-)
night and Wilmington's thricebeaten and Unvictorious quintet
Thursday. The Lutherans go out
side the conference Saturday;
against Ohio Wesleyan, which has
won tfcree of eight.
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Unbeaten Capital Trims Kenyon
71-61, After Rixey Leaves Game

"TVflf

if, iW

Leading Capital Trips
Kenyon in Hectic Tilt

J,

i
—
\jr
py The Associated Press
Clprtal
till u n d e f e a t e d , t o d a y l e a d s a !
L-apitai university,
U11IVCI oity, sDin.
tooma after
nffpt" a
« hfiC.tlC
71-61 VlC'i
Ohio college basketball teams
hectic 71-bl
i
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|Fenn Reiinion
Slated Saturday

By Spiv Harris
•
XI Was juat as Bill Bernlohr, to 67.57 at the 4.mlnute mark.
^apiUl u f°«ch, eomcilal ( oach
four minutes was the
tory over Kenyon college last night.
Pat Pasinin of Kenyop fcfter the anti-climax as Cap coasted in.
'
game, We seem OVTiave .all. the
I The Lutherans' Columbus neigli®
Rixey led scoring with 27
'Til.
Ohio
luck when we play you."
bors,
however,
met
a
sadder
fate;',
points, while his individual op
/\)E UTS
The two veteran Ohio Confer ponent, Ott, tallied only one less.
last night as Ohio State lost it$
ence mentors clasped_ hands
— at , ,iowever, tne Capital ace, accumthird Big Nine game to Illinois at
mid-court seconds after the final ulatcd eight markers after Rixey
Champaign. 61-42.
gun ended one of the greatest of- went to the showers.
p^ed up a
A severe epidemic of fieldhouse ^he
half-j
Tensive basketball oattles ever I Kenyon's next home appearfever has hit the Keiiyon campus (time advantage and coasted in.
staged in ccntury-old Rosse hall,'ance is Jan. 24 when Otlerbein
It broke out Monday night rf- The defending champions of the
Gambier. with the unbeaten visi- performs at Gambier. A prelim
ter scores of students were un* (Western Conference hit only once
tors on the long end of a 71-61 «*nmo huiuro/m ™conr«
u»»tt
able to ge^into Ros^e hall for the in 30 fiield attempts during the
score, Monday night.
to Cap, 55-38, last night.
Kenyop^fapital cage classic. The flrst hitf. In all, the Bucks made
Sumtnarics:
' Witnessed by the firs): turng^j^was started fuller tham14 baskets on 66 shots while the
II. r. UK. 'r.
J away crowd at Kenyon since pre- Moouey, f ....
1 I 1 3
6 l^8 ,were Winner s made 23 out of 80.
KEftLjJ
F war days, the epic climaxed both Herahborirer, f .
1 2 1 4
closed before many students arThw R.iek- lost earlier Bic Nine
c
10 7 2 27
*' teams' 1947 campaigns. It was the Rixey,
rh1
rived. By Tuesday morning there
J t „ '
Harr, n
„
4 2 1 111
Lord's fourth defeat in seven Kclinnhech, tf —_
ame
and Iov,a2 1 0 &
was
a
loud
demand
fur
"a
bigger
*
^ to Indiana
0
0
•4_1
l_
^
Vmiirnii
Vint
nn
flu
starts and the sixth straight tri Trinkner, g-o ...
, 3 2 o H
Kenyon,
hot
on
the
Lutherans'
place for basketball."
Ball, f
1 0 0 2
umph for the unbeaten Luther- llucey,
a
Pat Pasini, Kenyoa athletic di heels tHruout that contest, took the
... 1 0 0 3
• ans, now averaging 76 2-3 points Goraucli, g ..
0 0 a 0
rector, told tit today! the college lead in the flrst quarter, but Cap
To tn Iw
.... 23 13 & 61
per game.
is still "working on" the field ital bed the score, 18-T8, going
Cupltul,
71
11. K. >ti\ T.
Kenyon could have won the
f
3 4 0 14
house financial campaign
but into the second period, fhe Ohio
game, but, as Coach Bernlohr re Young, f
.. . 5 2 0 12
there is littld probability it will Conference leaders splurged ahead
OH,
c
12
6 26
marked, luck decreed otherwise. Hu»C, g
be constructed with 1 the next with five successive field goals in
_ 4 >?• 1 »
The chance element cropped up Reran, g
1
year.
3 2 A
the second quarter, but again fell
six minutes before the end when Hlu lCer, f .
0 2 ft
He added, however, some sort
Wnltere, t
0 0 1 0
Eppn Rixey, gigantic Kenyon cen« Ortman,
o
mf temporary gym may be set up behind as the Lords spurted to a
0, 1
0 1
ter and a really great ball player Cellar, g
- _ 2 0 0 4
Tiear Rosse htU by text winter. 53-50 third quarter lead.
Total*
.... 23 11. 12 71
last night, fouled out.
With six minutes of the game
The college hopes to acquire a
By ijimrtere:
At the moment the 6-ft., S-in. 1 m
remaining, Kenyon's center, Eppa
is 19
8—61
quonsfct hut type building.
18 20
sophomore left the game his 27 Capital
21—71
Rixey, went out on personals and
Mount Vernon cage fans, who
Referees—A. B. Long, Clayton
points had led the hard-fighting Hoekinnn.
the Lord's drive was' lost. Rixey
will support a winning Kenyon
Lords to a 55-54 lead. A minute'
cage team, hope a larger cage
was high man with 27 points.
and a half later Capital owned a
VHE WjCM
C/H<P
arena is available before Eppa
It was Capital's sixth victory.
63-55 margin.
t
Rixey and his mate#—all fresh
The loss was Kenyon's fourth
BuUfTiu
Tl^e two quintets tattled
on
men and sophomores—leave the
against three wins. .
^
even terms throughout the first
hill.
half which ended with the uJti-!
Mf. VERWW OHfd
mate winners in front. 38-37. after!
J
NEWS
an *18-18 'irst,period deadlock. ,
Trinkner Scores
M
JflNuflRv) l$ f 19^7
Kenyon, sparked by Bud Trink-1"
I For one of the moist searching
ner, ex-Mount Vernon high eager
Lords Triumph
1 short analytical studies of Ernest
and the only Lord perforfner who'
Kenyon—52
Hemingway yotl will have to go
G F T
had the answer—long set shots—i
no farther than Robert Penn War
1 1
to Cap's third quarter zone de-,
ren's
capital
piece
in
flic
Winter
1 7
fense, outfought and outscored the'
1fM7
"lycnyoa
Review."
Heming
3 9
Ohio Conference leaders to gain aBarr,
g
way
In
his
storios
and
novels
is
en9 15
53-50 advantage at the start of*
Schneebeck,
g
,gaged
in
the
effort to discover hu
0 8
the finale. Trinkner, who entered
Bell, f . . . . . . .
man values in a naturalistic world,
2 12
the game late in the second auaraccording to Mr. Warren. And the
Oberlin—42
G F T
ter, caged eight of Kenyon's 16
v j Xt~
Tuck, f
scruple of honor is the basic idea
4 4
markers via the out-front shots as Buckeyes L o s e t o I l l i n o i s
of his work. -3,%
0 0
the Cap defense kept the ball
This number also Includes two
Helfrich, c
..4 1 9
away from Rixey.
61 -42 for Third League
'articles cbfifutHSOren Klrkcgaard,
1 5
In the first two minutes of the
the latest "influence," a story by
0 4
Defeat
*
final stanza both teams tallied
I Irwin Edman, a short essay on I
Thomas, f
. .5 5 15
two points. Cap got a basket irl
Hegel, an art. letter, a letter froml
Frost, g .,
..0 1 1
"liina, book r«vij)>fa.and vi
the next two minutes then came
0 2
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
the turning point.
Miller, c
..1 0 2
..1
.
Zimmerman, f ..
With Rixey out of the way, Dick Capital University, still unde..0 0 0
No country has done so# \ tfoat 'the whole
.
Ott, Cap's sky-scraper * '
blasted two strnightTieldero "irfh °hio coli«R<> basketball'teamsr"ld 'h°uJd C0Py it.-Sr. Goi Keith Chalmers,
the hoop and Carlisle and Susil. a hectic 71-16 victory over Kenyon " *Mdent Kenyon college. >?r
rugged Cap forwards, cashed in College last night,
on four consecutive charity tosses, The Lutherans' Columbus neigh- 1
Kenyon got two points on a pair bors, however, met a sadder fate
of fouls by Barr but baskets bylMt night as Ohio State last It*
Ott and Cellar hiked Cap> lead third Big Nine game to Illinois at
CUVCLOAJQ OHIO
Kenyon Men's Choir
—
Champaign. 61-42.
NEWS
'
Hllni Coast* to Win
/Will Sing at Trinity j .... XfiAhjfliiuJX. idus.
NEW YORK, N. Y.
The mini piled up a 31-8 halfFchii Reunion Is Saturday
TIMES
Members of the men's choir of
j Eenn College will depart from the
time advantage and coasted In. The
Circ. D. 531.458 - S. 851.982
Ivenyop
college,
Gambier,
O.,
.will
traditional fall homecoming day and
defending champions of the West
sinJT at'a breakfast following a
hold its own celebration Saturday
ern Conference hit only once In 3Q
Men's
Communion
service
In
Trin
With a full program of events. Bill
field attempts during the first half.
ity Episcopal church tomorrow at
Veeck of the Cleveland Indians will
In all, the Bucks made 14 baskets !
8 a. m., and also will sing at tnu
be presented at the basketball gameon 6fi shots while the winners made
11 a. m. service.
between ITenq and Kenyon College.. .
23 out of 80.
A
sound
picture,
"Go
Forth."
the
STRESS ON SPIRIT URGED The Bucks lost earlier Big Nine
story of a young war veteran, will
games to Indiana and Iowa.
be shown atj»:30 and 10:15 a. m.
COLUMBUS, O.
College President Would Offset
and at noon In the parish house.
Kenyon, hot on the Lutherans'
DISPATCH
Scientific Education
heel* throughout that contest, took
Circ. D. 139,455 - S. 160,611
To offset scientific education the lead in the first quarter, but
that relates man to "animals, mud: Capital tied the score 18-18 going
and dust," Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, Into the second period. The Ohio
president of Kenyon College. Gam Conference leaders splurged ahead
i
;
w . V t R N O M CMio
bier, Ohio, oalfelf yWll'Wav for in with five successive field goals In
creased study of literature and lan the second "quarter, but again fell
;
Niws
guage that present man's dignity behind as the Lords spurted to a
J
and spirit.
JfihUfiRy 15
He spoke in the Chapel of the 53-50 third quarter lead.
N,
u
Kenyon Low* Center
' meml)e.rs lo l>, I/iffOflu"
I . ,.., ,
Intercession, 155th Street and
Broadway, at an afternoon service With six minutes of the game re- ^r#' Gf>rd°n ChaTmerf p /^dent of Kenydn Con)
Jarnca
honoring Lnneuan
Christian education.
It maining, Kenyon's center, Epoa
Manuring
education, it
Butler. Miss Tj'odore Taneeman* ^FR TH
was part of Trinity Parish's 250th Rixey. went out on personals andand Mr' Ra,ph Hone- 9 &T
fmniversary celebration Dr. Frankl the Lords', drive was lost. Rixey'
'
. E1 ac ken thai, acting president ofi was high man with 27
nnint*
27
01
15
Columbia University, was among! «. i
I
P " ap
8 8,xth
;ilfty rcprep' tativea of nine edu- m
?rRS
victory,
icattonal institutions who formed a
^ 'lX',c' was .Kenyon's fourth
proc«»«\otuU.
; ••
1 against three wins.

CAPITAL TRIPS
KENYON 71-61
IN WILD GAME

A full-day program is slated for
Feun College alumni, student*, faculty and friends at bomecomlng
celebrations Saturday.
An afternoon swimming meet at
Fenn with Edfo»boro College, Fdinboro, Pa., an(tv*n ev#lng basket
ball game witluJLeuyon College at
Benedictine gymnasium highlight
the sports program. Entertainment
at Fpnn follows the ggme.
M7. \ltRfjov
A/fw/5 ffl

OHio

Julian DsGray Plays
A t Kenyon Spturda}
/.!/ '

Pianist Julian DeGray will
give a recital Saturday evening
in Peirce hall at Kenyon, to
which the public is invited by
the college.
DeGray it now on the facul• ty of Bennington, college, in
Vermont, and has previously
played at Kenyon. He will meet
informally with Ktnyon stud
ents on Friday to play their re
quests.

T

o L e d c
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TINES
Jrt/uuflRy
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Monday at 7:30 p

m
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^
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Swim, Cage Meets Set
For Fenn Homecoming

Fenn College will celebrate its an
nual winter homecoming this week
end with a double sports event. The
f oxes will meet The Edinboro, Pa.,
team in a swimming meet at the
Pisher Pool Saturday afternoon at
3 p. m. Kenyon College and Fenn
will clash in a basketball game on
the Benedictine High School floor
that night at 8 p. fay
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CLEVELAND, 0.
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\Dame of Sark Rules Island Domain
1 Social
1i

Scene

muNT

By ELIZABETH NEWELL

Empire and

tern of government. The Islanders lsh
,

Bfter the war- wanted

return

where." It* ruler stated.

truck6 w a T ' Z

Hathaway returned to Cleve- happy as they were in prewar days,
iSm* Sath^way^!
land yesterday. Their last
The 485 Lenders have their own pared to our Maine coast Lobsters
• visit was in 1939. They are parliament with 52 representatives >re >Sold to the Cunard line. Vislthe guests of Mr. and Mrs. . °.ver which Mrs. Hathaway pre- tors to Sark fish.,with a guide who
Robert A Weaver of Clifton sides" . Sark ls the smallest selfKoneit f\. weaver ot Linton governing community in the Brit-

Feudal Government Exists
But as Mrs. Hathaway says with
firmness, "The channel islands
were the only British territory
occupied by the Germans." She be
lie es they made such an issue of
their occupation for the propa
ganda value. Thirteen thousand
five hundred land mines were laid
on Sark leaving the street* the only
safe place to walk.
Sark. down through the cen
turies, has maintained a feudal sys-

Mrs. Hathaway

WtKLIN

Clrc. D. 59.556

' •' * 0 4 /

[ C a p G a m e Shifted
I The Capital-Kenyon basketball
game at Gambler, scheduled for
|Kcb. 10. has been shifted to Mar.
3 in order not to conflict with final
lexams at Kenyon, Coach Bill Bernlohr of Cap announced last night.

NEWARK, 0.
Advocate & Amer. Tribune
Circ. D. 17,422

s94/
,
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Kenyon. Denison
Practice Debates
Eight debaters from Kenyon

college were guests of theH^nTson university men debaters for
a series of non-derision •debates
f"n the labor-management ques
tion in Doane Administration
building Wednesday afternoon.
Kenyon students were accom
panied by their coach. Dr. John!
W. Black, professor of speech
LtiffWW ,were made for
, ight Denison debaters and their
C(?ac^* Dr. Lionpl Crocker, head
of the department of speech, to
go to Garnbier in a return debate
Tuesday, Feb. 4. At that time at
least one of the debates will
probably be a decision affair
Jack Bcrtsch, 165 Ninth street
sophomore at Denison. is a member of the varsity debate team

D. 6.941

Gamble^, Jrfnyi8—Bexley hall
KM of Ker*°" col!^n.«on^b£®^Jn

«^Sta5yisifep1?j

•.%erri'[E<lh",lr'n .Sund»!'- Bishop
fhTm
and during
ie month of January the stu
dent! and faciilty w l l l r n t o
churches throughout Ohio.

hurt and

Was

f

' V d - . student a f ' t c 2 1 ,

Arlington

wfilTe
t the
A needs of the
afe7t to
will be alert
nfm.p? f aW3re £ the
tech1 meefm^
lems.
prob- j
]y

familiar with the treacherous

tifie,

This year Mrs. Hathaway hopes
tourists will again come to- Sark.
Five planes fly dally from England
to Guernsey. A boat Lakes tourists
from there to Sark in less than an ,
hour. For the vacationer there Is1
fishing, boating, swimming, and
tennis in a picturesque setting. The
island is 354 miles long and 14 '
mile wide. The coast line is nearly
40 miles long.
Mr. and Mrs. Hathaway, have
been visiting in New York and
Boston since early December. They
will remain in America until the
end of March. Today Mrs. Hath
away gfLve a lecture illustrated with
movies, "The Centuries Slumber In
Sark" at KettiPJaXQlU&e, Gambler.
She will speak at the Women's City
Club tomorrow evening. There will
be a reception given by Mr. and
Mrs. Weaver at th* Union Club
Saturday afternoon honoring Mr.
and Mrs Hathaway. She will re
turn to Cleveland in the course of
her lecture tour to give a talk, Feb.
14. at the Cleveland Museum of
Art.

au?,f
°f

the

urtl°

Kenyon Lords Hand Yeomen Second
Loss; Oberlin Faces Far!ham, DePauw
Konyon's t<£*ering basketball machine, which had
dropped its last three games, suddenly got under way Saturday night and the Oberlin cageife' became the victims in
f nu f°uSht battle marked by poor shooting and clumsy
ball handling. The final tally was 52-42 with the Yeomen
on the short end of the score as
they dropped their first
home game.
&—:—Yeoman Shooting Off

V'S?'W,U>'

haMSS,We

TIMES

COLUMBUS, 0.
| OHIO STATE JOURNAL

Bexley To Talc? Part
In Theological
EducotiprijQbservance

0HI°

eak
n thc need °f
the
me church
cnurch ?
for a ° tra^r^ri

To Lecture in Cleveland

A gracious, direct-spoken person.
Mi's. Hathaway is the Dame of
Sark. She rules the Island of Sark,
a small isle in the center of the
island group In the English Chan
nel, near the coast of France.
For the Ave years the Germans
occupied Sark (July 1940 to V-E
Day) Mrs. Hathaway carried on the
but had to carry out the Germans'
but had to. carry out the German
orders. The islanders . remained
through the occupation. Mr. Hath
away, an American, was taken to
a camp in Laufen, Germany.

^ *

tVjqif7

SluieiS
™rf "i Upset

probably any-

mnr
hew people nave had more
their former life. Automobiles have
Now the winder* are on the
happen to them in the last again been banned from the Island.
eight years than Mrs. Robert Reconversion has been without same rationing as the English. The
H a t h a w a y . She and Mr.
islands surplus fror farm produce

Park. Mrs. Hathaway is Mrs.
Weaver's cousin.
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P r

ministry which

sci[edulld1?WlnTg ,dePutatiPns are
scheduled for Jan. 19: The Verv
oMhTnd ?°rwin C' Roach, dean
of the seminary, will conduct the
services in St. Peter's church
Lakewood; Franklin J. Klohn'
HHn6Jhert Hards' and
Donald
at thTVh™ 1° #akp the servic«
Lorain
: °f.th" Redeemer,
Lorain, Francis Hoeflingor and
nice vVilliamson will represent
Hud"™1"31! r^at Chrlst °hurch,
Hudson, and Rohert O'Hara will
P™ch
Christ ehureh. Ken!
Edward Ferguson will take charge
cLni lerv*e ln 5 Luke's Epis
copal churgfi. Geaiyflle.

Local Students
In Kenyon Play

;
!

Two Mount Vernon students at
Kenyon will have parts in Thurber and Nugent's "The Male Ani
mal," which open: at Kenyon
Nov. J8 for a run of throe per
formances. Eugene Bonnist will
plAy the role of a harassed col
lege dean, and John Claypool
the president of the dramatic
club, is cast as a former-AllAmerican who has made good in
the business wbrld.
The Male Animal,** a comedy
revolving around the thorny prob
DAYTON, O.
lem of free spaech for'teachers,
JOURNAL
with some marjtal difficulties
Circ. D. 36,308
for good measure, was a smash
hit on Broadway.
Veterans' wives grace the
i 8# speech building stage in increas
ing numbers thi» year, taking all
the feminine roles except one
and that one, thl part of Cleota,
the maid, is piayed by Miriam
Johnson, a formef WAC.,The oth
$ Illtill1£*fl l"^i argiW02?eI?s-Rn;arr kiken by
v'll IJ. JL JK
Kjl Betty Fink, Martha Smith, Mary
Max field and B.-g-bara Mars.
The study and practice of r ^!?.e ca.s' a'y<> includes Phil lum8
tianity and the study of just
n" W
'eading role, l i n e d
government are the vl<al ele *^d Broad hurst, Stewart Perry, his
for the church college of 194 Jarnos Hansen, George Masker,
Gordon Keith Chalmers, pre and C. &. Marvin. Donald Tescher, nyon
of Kenyon college, said lastHhe new instructor in speech, is life
in Christ
rfirici Episcopal
vnfcl'nnoi church.
nbnrnb
tho dii*0ctor
mpts)
Speaking in Dayton at the
Tickets may Ijjfe reserved for col-;
tion of Dr. Phil Porter, Nov. 18, 19 or 20, by calling Gam thei
bier 2395.
|g of
menu ucuci. fu>. vUOj uela nuid.

(church Co

1(1

The first quarter clearly key-)
n,,.*.- 'l r
i
~
UQme
noted the game. The Yeoman
Sark
hoopsters fired over 20 shots af
A*" Kenyon Tonight
Svl,,! Hathaway, the Dame
the bucket, sinking only one shotU, : Sybil
nf
HI
Dan e oi
rr'ved in Gambier today
arrived
Friar Tuck made a charity
toss to 1I ' fark.
jk' .®
v
_ .
.,
. 4
and U71 11 hn
U I
the guest of Mr- and
raise the total to- three points
Mr "p u
-Mis.
Robert
Weaver
during
her
for the first period as comnared >
iecb,1" Gambifr' ToniSht at 8 she
with eight points for the visitors.
Kenyon
bui
ld in® m
building
on \u
the tiny isle speech
in (he
The cagers came back in the
second half with a better display. . English channel, of which she is !
Defining A^ierl can government a s
titular head and which was 0"
DeGray Program for
a government by the majority ant,
of team work and began to fill
cup,cd-by the Germans during
tempered hyl just ice, he declared,
Kenyon Announced
in the gap in the score. Fresh
h e w a r . T h e l e c t u r e i s o p e n to
that colleges must teach students
the public. Mf. u.
~ .
The following program is to
man Phil Thomas led the Yeoman
to master th« idea of Justice in gov1
' ' " •
/* lb
be presented Saturday night in
jernment. He deplored the fact that
attack in. the third quarter with' '
many colleger no longer strive to!
DoPr! haU 3t Konyon fey Julian
nine points. The Lords could
DeGray pianist, under sponattain this p>iint.
only sink five shots for 10 tallies
MTn.
o
Dr. Chalmel* addi«e*s was a pre
tion nf r uhe American AssociSthe score at the end of the third
lude to the opening of the Kenyon
Him
ges
and
en
t0
Ipublir
°P
the
development u ogram \s hich will be
frame standing at 33-29, with
Honorable Mention*
launched in tie Day to i-Springfield.
Fantasy in F minor, opus 49 I
Kenyon still holding the lead.
While we are on the subject of
area with a difiner meeting Monday
P
nata
(1925)
Stra
skv° £; ?°
'
vinThomas led the Oberlinybasket- °h'°- let us go all the way and
in Christ chutlrh pniish house.
0,d-home-state numThe program Is a three-year cam-t
BMthoveh °PU5 53
men in scoring .with 15 points ber
paign for $2,140,000 for endowment;
H
n
rable
menUons
g0
toda
Intermission.
7
(J
A<t
along with playing a fine game, to
° *
V
ind building at Kenyon, Gambler.
RtupI^cN°hi®s et ^entimentales. I
Helfrich, captain for this game,
Kenyon C?1Wp—publishing
jOhio.
Ravel,
Sonetto
del
Petrarca
104
e
K
n
n
Dr. Porter Is chairman of th|
turned in a stellar performance l? , * y°- Review, devoted for
r
„Annee? de Pelerinage").
|program in thMMMKt
at center, netting nine point,
12 L;isz?Unganan Rhapsod^ No. 1
Bdir, took scoring honors for the and to the presentation of highly
r• i- w/nr\ rs 'oh io
Lords with 15 tallies.
original short stories. Four of these
ADyoceTE bmo
| After dividing two Conference besVTholrftorie^oMM^and^hre'e
Tqwiiflpy |if, \ W j
'games last week, Oberlin Col- of them in the 1946 O. Henry Memor,al
lege's cagers travel to Richmdhd,
Award volume. Special
Indiana, this weekend for games
John Crowe R'amwif £5
faculty ^'aU" ^1Ce °' *he Kenyon

I/AT lTJIN, U

HERALI)

Circ. D. 61.697

Dr. Phil Porter
1 o Head Kenyon
Fund Campaign
Rev. Phil Porter, rector of Christ
church, will heed th%;Kenyon college development program in the
Dayton-Sprlng field
It was announced today."/ ,
g
Doctor Porter's appointment was
disclosed by JVllliam G. Mather,
honorary chaiifeah ofi$he program
and Robert A, Weaver, executive
chairman.
The Kenyon xerogram la a three
year campaign
to- raise
52,160.000
^
to be used for ehdov ment andj
building at Keilyon colli :e ln Gambier. The funds will finance the
building of a n^w library to replace
the present sitftll and. Inadequate
structure and fip * new field house
to Improve ind^r athletic facilities.
Di^ptor Port<f\ an glumnus of
Kenyon. has n tmed tenjmcn to his
eonmiitioe. 'l|ey intlude Rev.
Raljih W. Parks Jr., assistant rector
Of. Christ churi •
Relbs,
rector of St. Piul's o|4v\>od; Rev,
Bheldon T. Hrebach, rgctor of St.
Andrews.
Rev. • Harris J. Mowry, rector of
Christ church ? Springfield; John
Huffman, whos^sorv. Join Huffman
Jr. is a Kenyon student; Charles
Ozias, Robert ii Hughes. G. Ernest
Harris. S. Foster Hoiis. all of
Dayton, and John B. McGrew,
Springfield.
j®Urw
Dr. Gordon K#|h Chalmers, Ken
yon president, last night defined the
study and practice of i ^lristianlty
and the study of justice! in govern
ment as the vital elements for the
church college of 1947,
Kenyon's pregdent, si making at
Christ Episcopal church at the In
vitation of Dt| Porter, outlined
briefly the objectives thai his school
nrnaont*
U Its
U. ....
J
A. .
presents to
atudenfs.
His address vfis a prepude to the
opening of the Kenyon development
program whichj will oicn Jn the
Dayton-Sprinv, ield arwt with a
dinner meetingMonday In Christ
church parish lijjutse.
#
• • *3
r
J

the KrnYftn fffflag
of Bishop Henry Thumon ^,/ / ' oZ l /
^Ascension in

•
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-mpus houses
<* ®» building in honor
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Vision Of First Ohio Bishop
Realized In Kenyon College

Rial* Rerrlo#
Im>U
Herald *UU
At Kenyon there Is a close and
GAMBIER, O., Jan. 18.—When filendly
relation between faculty
Philander Chase, first Bishop of
Ohio, sailed from England In Au- and students. The French professor
gust 182.3, he had in mind the es often entertains the members of
tablishment of a "literary Institu- the French club at his home along
with other French-speaking faculty
tion.
members. Faculty-student bridge
Tills Institution, he felt, was to parties are not unusual, and in
be Praised for Its "sure foundation formal gatherings at professors~ *llanlty' and tha* from it homes are frequent.
will flow, In one broad and fer Although enrollment is compara
tilizing river, the mingled streams tively 'imall, sports are vigorously
of learning and religion."
pursued. Last spring, the Kenyon
lpnnjs team
With
v- gifts
u. from Lords
Lords Kenyon
Kenyon tonnjs
Ohi'
tenm was first among Ohio

Hiunc Of Sark At Kenyon
, C"^MBIER
SyWl- Hathaway,
' Dame
arrived in Gam•'or last Thursday and SviU be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Weaver during her stay in Gambier.

?hJ«*
v* and 0,h<>r English.^IcRes; the swimming and basketirlends, Kenyon college was, ball tetuns are doing well,
ToUhT1 .h*" w® Bl«h°P wished.! Uetor} the war Kenyon. a schoor
Bi.hnn nh,
^f,ar"°ld ,deal of j °Snien' had an average enrollment
ishop C hase still holds for the of 320 students. Meeting the riee
L 7linary' B<adtF hall, mands of veteran applications, the
Wooded Rolling Section
,college Increased its numbers to
tlons Ihl
11
^ituated oS

a'ter thP vetifrbnn d,8trac-,ab0Ut 55°- But
'f™lnnry arp e,an demnnd slackens, an enrolltha
wood
d
ment
r hi
*
of 420 Will be maintained
I l u l l ! IR **ct,on °' Ohio; The Inst!-: Development Program Started
Rn
u
nd
rRradMa,a
di «. J'
, . t
school
Kenyon has stirtTd a dev.lopt0 the ,ibpral rr,ent . ProRrnm
.
whose immediate
and a graduate theological "in* Is to raise $2160 000 for a n.w

1 ,n

"^Zyh°L"" ,KPl5C°P>l

Chu"".

libr.rv

e

DR. Plin, PORTER
..Helps Kenyon tradition continue

CLsVtLWP 0\\i6
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Veeck Sees
Kenyon arid
Fenh Battle
b<, r * •
Fen^ColU
14gc will climax today's
lorrtecom
horde'
coming activities when the
Foxes tangle with Kenyon College
cagers at Benedictine gym tonight.
Bill Veeck, president of the
Cleveland Indians' and h former
student at Kenyon, .will attend the
game. The tribe's boss will have
divided allegiance, however, as
back in 1941 he signed Fenn's
Coach George McKlnnon to a Chi
cago Cubs' baseball contract.
Case faces Mount Union at Cathe
dral • Latin gym In tonight's only
other local collegiate contest, while
Baldwin-Wallace travels to West*
erville for a game with Otterbein.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
PLAIN DEALER

Circ. 0. 234,509 - S. 402,783

Kenyon Tankers
Defeat Wooster
WOOSTER, O.. Jan. 18—With the
meet decision hinging on the final
event KenxQft^Cflllege swimmers
i won the 400-yard relay here this
| afternoon to defeat the College of
Wooster tankers, 43 to 31. IncludI ing victories in both relays, Kenyon
won six of nine first places.
.'100-YARD MEDLEY RELAY -Kenyon
fCarlor,
Clark.
Crt-Bory), won. Time—
3m
•
200 YARD FREE iTYLE—Caruth (K.C
Southwlck (W.). 3.

^<R^'
Jinin

rw/^?1Vor^G~1iIonrmv

».K'3.
(W.). won;

BACK

won; Carter (K.>

400-YARD FRT

rffiyras. <• r>.

2

,

That night she lectured in the
Kenyon speech building on the
<iny JSle in the English channel, of
which she is titular headjand which
was occupied by the Germans dur
ing the war. — Mt. V. News.

fic.d hZrh& Z

pre'entln« • 9Uiet ex- rles for instructor, and for addU
*J,
th* m»|n't,ona, scholarships.
stiinm
# C| . M' ,S
Friends of the
0
.
jn'e,,cctual affairs. A college throughout the United
nghly-regarded magaelne of lit- States are supporting the fund in
by Iohn tfrqwe dudng leaders of the country
Hansom, F.ngllsh professor and na-' Among Kenyon's notionnllv linn®,

Annfh.

\r

President of the United We.lgn
prof* SI or, 1881; Edwin M. Stanton secretary
,tat# ln Lincoln's cabinet- Sal
lege, did important work on the'n,on P. Chase, secretarv of thl
deve^pment of the atomic bomb., treasury In the same "ablneJ all
Kenyon

lr'War

b " f t l h # co1 *

°J

•

tSid cZmu*„riM,liXZ,p~f,'f^/Zrt,cl!,d ^O^HSUTT
3*

•kJ»''# °hif Hol,w of 5*pr*septa- Graduates of Kenvon
nd Its
p o m i c . p r , c " c * ' " t p " i e n " i n ; . T V » i , i ;
Intellectual drive amonj the ,t„.
"" EP"«P«1 church
2:n;;.Lv't',ZrX^dii^,XrnHrc,h,;s^

p
r

^

2SS?
SHrXi'S Kt3SS';'S1
"SttTESS. ere on.

tlvlty at Kenyon. All students eat and Rev

together

Lj

^

,h. Eneltih Gcthte cot! ^aln padZe

lege commons
weekly college

and gather for r£tor Rev Phn P„1?
r'
assemblies. Eight
een aware of «

»VUZTUL

Rochester,

*'*

PREWNT

national fraternities and a group
•
/"Ponslblll
of Independents occupying division* .Lil ?Waru.Pr°vid,n,r frMh lf«derof the college dormitories are or •hlp in this era, Kenyon college
ganized to form a student govern- ET
£ 'y Aa" p,an t0 pontlnue
forward with a great ^radition

Fish, son of

°f students. At the left, Kurt
evening prayer,
ts. John Huffman
Porter (right), Ron

^oLunens OHic
£ » Ti z e k ,
\Cj
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Famous Name of Baseball World Crops Up
On Kenyon College's Current Basketball Team
Eppa Rixey III
Stars on Court
EPPA RIXEY—That's a fa
mous name to the spoVts world.
If* you follow your baseball,
you'll remember Eppa Jeptha
Rixy as one of the National
League's most famous pitchers
during the twenties.
Eppa Rixey Jr. broke into the
majors in 1911, and didn't stop
playing until 1933, 21 long sea
sons, with one out while he
served in World War I. Dur
ing his long stay—eight years
with the Philadelphia Phillies,
and the rest with the Cincinnati
Reds—he won 266 major league
games.
Now his famous name goes
on with his son, Eppa Rixey III,
who is the star center of the
Kenyon College basketball team.
Twenty-one-year-old Eppa grad
uated in 1943 from Terrace Park
High School in Cincinnati, a
Class B school. He played bas
ketball there his junior and
senior "J'ears. The last year Ep
was on the team, Terrace Park
won 14 games and lost only one.
EP ENTERED KENYON In
the summer of 1943, only to
leave in March, 1944, wjien he
joined the Army. He served as
a sergeant in the 20th Air Force
in the Mariannas and was dis
charged in March. 1946. He re
turned to Kenyo^ in April
where he is rfow a sophomore.
Eppa, until last night, had
played a total of 274 minutes
this season, having only been
out of one game for six minutes,
and that was for five personal
fouls in theCapital game. His
6 feet 5J/fe inches has helped
him collect a total of 135 points
in seven games, an average of
19 points a game.
Kenyon has won three games
and lost four, victorious over
Fenn, Case and Oberlin, de
feated by Mt. Union, Heidelberg,
Otterbein and Capital. Kenyon
was to play Fenn a return match
last night at Cleveland.
HERE'S SOME MORE to re
fresh your memory of Eppa's
famous dad. He was a 20-game
winner four times, thre*e of
ihem with the Reds. And he
just missed that select list by
one on two occasions, both with
Cincinnati in 1921 and 1928.
His first five years with the
Reds he won an even 100 games
for a 20-game average, good
pitching in anybody's league.
Noted for being stingy with
runs his lifetime average In the
majors is 3.24 per game.
His biggest year was in 1922

CLEVEL

TLQin

Deau^
i3

1999

lowing an average of 1.85 in 38
contests. That was his first
season to crack, the select list
of 20-gamC winners. He turned
the trick with 22 victories. He
was touched for 239 hits and
allowed only 91 runs.
AFTER HIS BIG YEAR in
snapper) h a c k i n ' 2 3

1922. Rixey

with another 20-game winning
season, hitting that figure right
on the nose. He won 21 in 1925.
The elder Rixey, who is in the
insurance business in Cincin
nati, is a graduate .of the Uni
versity of Virginia where he
was a member of the varsity
basketball team three years. _

CLEVELAND, 0.
NEWS

Veeck Sees
Keny on Rout
Fenn, 65-49
Towering "Eppa Rixey scorched the
meshes for 11 field goals and four
fouls to lead Kenyon College to a
65-49 triumph over Fenn College
last night at Benedictine gym.
Bill Veeck, president of the Cleve
land Indians and a former student
at Kenyon, was present to see the
Lords jump into an early lead and
stay on top.
Fenn—49
KfnyooHW
C jr y
o. r. T.
V. Syckle. If 1 0 2
B,".
«
|
.
J6
Avis, rf
H 4 16
Moons# rf J
"
26 Dysert, e
2 0 4
Rixey. c
11
g "> a 1.'.
rinkner. Is j
2 Schlappal.
Will, ig
2 0 -1
arr, rg
J 0
Pohm, rg
0 0 0
CJoinucIi,. rf 0 0
Conine, r
2 2 6
HerxhD'r. 'f 4 0

i

S

C l a r k . r s

when he won 25 games. That
campaign he appeared in 40
contests, hurling ^13 innings.
He struck out 80. issued 45 bases
on balls and allowed 337 hits
and 146 runs.
In 1916, with the Phillies,
Rixey had his best year from
an earned run standpoint, al

Inset is his famous

RNO t OHio

Tomkpcju

Cohnanha-

EPPA RIXEY, III, takes aim at the basket while in Kenyon College livery.
dad, Eppa Jr., who pitched many a winning game for the Cincinnati Reds.

1
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2 Jones, rg
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TIMES STRI{
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BY MAURICE VAN tyETRE
. . . Soon after Peggy Singiser
became the bride of Lakewood's Don Hamister (a
senior at Kerjyp.p Cpltege) she wag elected chair
man of her class at Flora Stone Mather College
where she is a freshman.

r Local

199-7

Boy Stars

CLEyELAND, Jan. 20—(PP)—EpplT
Rixey, former Termce .Tferk High
iSchool cage star and sorj of a for-!
j mer Cincinnati Red pitcher, poured
126 points through the hoop Satur
day night as Kenyon College deI feated
f
Fenn College, 65 to 49
. BMW! I <y v • £•

Of)lTCN OHio
JOUflflfU '

CINCINNATI, O.
TIMES-STAR

90, I'M

Circ. D. 153.731
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BOOK TALK
WITH MOVA HARROP C>

!»

the philosopher Irwin Edman, a
WINTER KENYON REVIEW
The winter issue of the Kenyon trio of fine poems by Mark Van
Doren, a discerning letter on the
i JLeview, which is surely one of the landscape and culture of present
best in this quarterly's nine years day China and a gheaf of judicious
of life, contains a searching study book reviews.
of the Danish phiiosopher Kierke The career of the Kenyon Re
gaard. That paradoxical genius of view, published at. Keqyon. Col
a century ago is currently the rage lege, Gambier, O., has been one of
in aesthetic circles on both sides of steadily growing distinction.
the Atlantic. Serious philosophers Though still dealing mainly with
and even theologians are reading, criticism of literature and the al
or trying to read, his numerous lied arts, it has lately been print
and often baffling tomes. The Ex ing more and more short stories.
istentialist school of poets and Four of the specimens in Martha
painters, who, like the Dadaists Foley's "Best American Short
after the first World War, are now Stories of 1946" were reprinted
moving over to this side from from the Review, which was also
Paris, hail the Dane as their mas represented by three stories in last
year's O. Henry Memorial Award
ter.
The Kenyon Review does yeo- volume. Chief Editor John Crowe
mati service for the interested Ransom is an eminent American
| reader With a pair of intelligent critic and poet. The associate edi
and intelligible articles, one On tor is Philip Blair Rice, who wisely
the Kierkegaard literary manner abandoned an editorial writer's
by Amherst's William G. O'Don- chair on the Timse-Star for the
nell, the other on his philosophy less trying fields of philosophy and
by Marjorie Grene of the Univer fTl|MtiblBMBMPHBppWI
sity of Chicago. After reading The Kenyon Review has become
these you probably won't want to probably the most important mag
tackle Kierkegaard in the original, azine of creative writing and lit
but you will at least have gained erary criticism in America today.
more enlightenment about the And it is published here in Ohio,
man than you are likely to get not 200 miles from Cincinnati. In
elsewhere in anything like the future years some of its issues will
doubtless become collector's items,
same compass.
The winter issue contains other like those of The Dial of hallowed
excellent things. Robert Penn memory.—JOSEPH SAG MASTER.
Warren contributes a well-balanced study of Hemingway. There
is a bright satirical short story by|
>
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2 NEW BUILDINGS PROPOSED FOR KENYON
KENYON COLLEGE alumni and friends in the Miami Valley will rally tonight to launch
the school's $2,160,000 endowment and building campaign. The proposed new library above
Is designed by Dr. Joseph L. Wheeler, technical adviser,'and Alfred Morton Githens, archi
tect. These men are the foremost authorities in the country on library function and design.
Shown below is the architect's drawing of the proposed field house on the Gambler campus.
Dr. Phil Porter, rector of Christ church, Dayton, is chairman of the Kenyon Development
program in the Dayton-Springfield area. Tonight's dinner meeting will be held at 6:30 p. m.
in the Christ church parish house.

MT. Vernon
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Veeck Sees Lords
Trip Fenn, 65-49;
Rixley Scores 26

MT.
/MEWS
JflNuflRy s c / ^ 4 7
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I Kenyon Swimmers
Nip Scots, 43-31
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Launch Fund Drive
For Kenyon College
| The Kenyon college drive in ths
Dayton-Springfield area to raise
money for endowment and campua
buildings was launched last night
with a dinner meeting at Christ
Episcopal church parish house.
Dr. Phil Porter. Christ church
rector and chairman of the drtvs
for this area, presided at the meet
ing, attended by members of the
'area committee.
j A comparison of Kenyon to other"
colleges throughout the world was
given by Brig. Gen. Herbert T.
Perrin, USA, retired Kenyon grad
uate.
kj
Robert Brown, secretary of the
Gambier, O., college, pointed .out
the need for raising 52.160.000 for
an endowment fund and building on.
the campus. A new library and a
fieldhouse are among the projects
under consideration. The school was y
built for .100 students and 550 ars|
now enrolled.

Bill ytjfeAlo ^president of the
ClevelandLfnm'ans and a former
Kenyoq college student, was his
aim*-mater's No. 1 noise-maker
when the Lord cagers walloped
Fenn college, 65 to 49, Saturday
night in the Cleveland Benedic-

u woosrer college Scots Saturday

KeflyoriXampaign
Opens Monday

1

The nrdgmm for Dayton and
SpnigffHd in the Kenyon Colleen •
Development campaign will bn»
lau'nced at a dinner-meeting at.
6:30 p. m. Monday in Christ
church parish house.
Dr. Phil Porter, rector of Christ,
church, is area head of the drive
to raise $2,160,000 for an endow
ment fund and buildings at the
college at Gambier. A new library
and a new fieldhouse are among
the projects considered.
Dr. Porter has named several
Dayton and Springfield residents
as members of a committee to as
sist in the work in this area. Thay
are Rev, Ralph W. Parks Jr., as
sistant pastor at Christ church 5
Rev. R. K. Reibs, pastor of St.
Paul's church, Oakwood; Rev.
Sheldon T. Harbach, St. Andrews
church; John Huffman, Dr. Albert
F. Kuhl, Charles Ozias, Robert T>.
Hughes, G. Ernest Harris, S.
Foster Harris, all of Daytop; Rev.
Harris J. Mowsy, of Christ church,
and John B McGrew, both of
Springfield.
The Rt. Rev. Quentin K. Y.
Huang, Episcopal bishop of Kun
ming ana assistant bishop of
Hong Kong, addressed members of
Christ church Sunday. He in
making a nation-wide speaking
Jour. The bishop received all his
.education in various Episcopal
schools and colleges in China. '
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Still on crutches after losing
his right foot on the operating
table several weeks ago, "sport
shirt Rill™ headed a delegation

of more than 200 Kenyon alumni
at the game.
The triumph was the fourth
in eight starts for the Lords
who opposo Ottorbein at, Gam
bier Friday. The Otters edged
Pat Pasini's quintet in an ov
ertime two weeks ago at Westerville.
,
Big Eppa Rixey, Lord benter,
again paced his team's attack by
notching 26'points on 11 fielders
and four charities to boost his
season total to 156—a 19^-point
average.
Sparked by Rixey's two first
fninute tap-in baskets, the Lords,
got away to a 6-1 lead and nev
er trailed, although the speedy
Fenn quintet kept the tempo
moving at rocket speed all the
way. Kenyon was in front, 18-11
at the end of the first period and
34-23 at the half. It was 50-35
at the end of the third.
Coach Pasini elevated Bud
Trinkner, ex-Mount Vernon high
player, to a starting guard job.
He scored one fielder. Forwards
Jack Mooney and Chuck Bell
each found the range for 10 points'
to aid Rixey's offensive efforts.
Summaries:
Kertynn, U3 H.K.|Fnm. 10
II.F.
Mooney
4 2iAvls
g 4
Bell
4 2|Van.Sykle
1 0
Rixey
n 4IConkle
2
Barr
i o; Jones
2
Trlnkner _ l 0| I'olin
0
Ilershb'r ... 4 OlSchlnppal _ 5
Schneebeck 2 llD.ysert,
2
Clark
i 01 W i l l
2
Totals .... 28 91 Totals
.
20
Score by quarters:
Kenyon
m 10
Fenn
' jj 12

16
12

15—06 i
14—49 [
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Fund Drive
For ^Kenyon
J
Opens Here

LET'S ENCOURAGE THE SPIRIT
Ours is a materialist age, materialist to a de
gree never before seen on this earth. Material
progress is alb about us; so mtich so that we are
cluttered with it. Never have the marvels of
science been so marvelous as they are today.
We need not ask whether our spiritual progiess
is keeping pace with our material progress. We
all know it is not. It is something which troubles
the more thoughtful among us. There is danger
that the spirit of man will be overwhelmed by the
accumulation of his material wealth.
Ages and ages ago man learned that he could
not live by bread alone, that the spirit as well as
the body needed sustenance. As the glitter of our
material wealth grows, we are apt to be blinded
to the needs of the spirit. But not for long, be
cause in the spirit is life itaelf, and When the

DISCUSS KENYON CAMPAIGN, ltcrc Robert. B. Brown
(left), secretary, Kenyon college; Brig. Gen. Herbert
Perrin, U. S. A. retired (center), Rev. John Weaver
(riht), pastor, Trinity churoh, Troy, and Rev. Phil Porter,
rector, Christ church (standing) talk over Dayton's part
in the $2,160,000 financial campaign, at a. diinner meet
ing at Christ church, Monday flight.
/

spirit weakens life ebbs.
Our immense material gains have brought upon
us a lopsided condition which is reflected in our
education. We have been playing down the liberal
arts and humane letters, while exalting technical
training. Education, we have said to ourselves,
must above all be "useful"—meaning that it must
be the kind which can be turned into hard cash

Leaders Confer On Kenyon
Campaign For $2,160,000

Brig. Gen. Herbert Terrin, I .'hurch, Dayton, is chairman of
Gamhier, LSA retired, talked the Dayton area campaign. He
about the future of Kenyon col-'! presided at the meeting, which
lege, Gambier, of which he is an also heard .Robert B. Brown, gecaluninus, at a dinner meeting in retary of the college, and who was
Christ church, Monday night, held acting dean during the war.
in connection with the $2,160;00(>
The $2,160,000 sought by the
.money raising campaign* for the eolege is to create an endowment
j institution. t
fund and to erect needed buildings
Gen. I'errin assumed command on the campus, ncluded in the
of the 160th infantry division on buildings are a field house and
Dec. 20. 1944, during the Battle new library.
of the Bulge in Europe and led
Attending Monday night's meetthe Allied troops in that engagein addition to those on the
ment back into Germany.
prografn, were G. R. Lott^George.
THF pp-mvijai* AA
j
E- Pen"ewitz, D. H. WelUs, Edwin
THE GENERAL addressed a p. Matthes, Ethan C. Crbne. Wilsmall group of Dayton citizens Ham H. Sanders, John K. Widner,
who had been called together to Mason H. Lytle Jr.; Rev. Ralph
hear just what Dayton and Spring Parks, assistant rector, Christ,
field are expected to do in the church; Rev. John Weaver, pastor,
campaign.
Trinity church, Troy, and George 1
Dr. Phi! Porter, rector, Christ H. Eckerle, Xenia.
c"nhiuN, ui|w
KEptfSiToRy
•j
QT A Plf VrilVnKI nDIVC Erlc A- Brady and John M. Kauf01 ARK KlNIUN UnlvL holz. Rev. Herman S. Sidener,
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, will assist the' group. .
The drive will get under way

with the least effort.
But it is in the liberal arts and humane letters
—as well as in religion—that th«i spirit finds its
food. One feels certain that, if man's spirit is to
triumph over man's material possessions, we must
turn anew to those colleges and universities which
emphasize liberal arts and humane letters.
One such college here in Ohio is Kenyon at
Gambler which finds itself presently in need of
funds to carry on and expand its liberal and hu
mane functions. As we head into the future, such
colleges must be supported and encouraged so that
the spirit of man may have somewhere to turn for
refreshment.

Vindicator and1 Telegram
Circ. D. 77.362 - S. 94,069
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C. A. Christopher to Head
4 Kenyon Drive Opening Here
Clovco A. Christopher, principal
I of Washington School, has been
named chairman of the Kenyon de1
velopmont
program
jn ""v
the YoungsRY ^
f*
i town area, it was announced today
H by William G. Mather, honorary
[chairman of the program, and Rob1 ] ert A. Weaver, executive chair1
'
m,pn.
The Kenyon development proi| gram, which opens in Yoyngstown
with a dinner meeting Thursday, is
a three-year campaign for $2,W0,-'
l, 000. to be used for endowment -and
building at Kenypji College in
Gambier. Plans call Tor building
of a new library to replace the
present inadequate structure, and
, for a field house to provide belter

The Rev. Mr. William R. Kinder.
rector of St. John's Episcopal
Church; J. M. Tuthil, William H.
Burnett, William T. James Jr., Robert R. Coxey. George E. Fisher and
J. Burt Smith.
The Youngstown opening dinner
will be held at 6:30 Thursday, at the
parish house of St. John's Church
on Wick Ave. Gordon Keith
ECeith Chal-i
__
nhers, president of Kenyon,
on, will ba
the principal speaker
-

TOLEDO, O.
BLADE
Circ. D. 167,963

indoor athletic facilities.

Christopher, a Kenyon alumnus'
has chosen the following men to*
serve on his committee: William F
Maag Jr., publisher of The Vindica
tor; John W. Ford, common pleas
' court judge, Mahoning County:

I
jren-von college development
Campaign in the Dayton-Springfield!
hrea was opened last night with a
dinner meeting at Christ Episcopal
church parish house.
Dr. Phil Porter, Christ church.'
rector and chairman of the drive
for this area, presided at the meet
ing, attended by members of the
area committee.
Brig. Gen. Herbert T. Perrin,
USA retired, a graduate of Kenyon,
spoke briefly, comparing Kenyon
< to other colleges he had visited
throughout the world.
Also speaking was Robert Brown,
. secretary of Kenyon, who pointed!
out the need for raising $2,160,000.
The school was built for 300 stu
dents and 550 are now enrolled;
Brown said.
The money Is being raised for an
endowment fund and building on
the Gambler campus. A new li
brary and a fleldhouse are among
the projects under consideration.
Members of the Dayton-Spring
field area committee are Rev,'
Ralph W. Parks Jr., assistant pas
tor of Christ Church; Rev. R. K.
Riebs, pastor of St. Paul's, Oakwood church; Rev. Sheldon T. Har•hach, St. Andrew's church; John
Huffman. Dr. Albert Kuhl. Charles,
0*in\ Robert D. Hughes, G. Ernest
Harris and S. Foster Harris, ail of
Dayton and Rev. Harris J. Mowsy
and John^JB. McGrew, both of I

3 1QA
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Falcon Swimmers
To Meet Kenyon
BOWLING GREEN, O., Jan. 23
Bowling Green State University
mermen will attempt to break thej
defeat jinx against
in an intercollegiate swinging
meet here at 2 p. m. Saturday.
In five previous contests, dating
back to 1939,. • the Kenyon Lords
have been victorious in all.
Bowling Green after winning
four straight over Wooster, Ohio
Wesleyan, Ohio ..University and
Baldwin-Wallace dropped a con
test at Cincinnati University last

Langston Hughes
At Kehyon Tuesday

Fei 20 Dinner Will Launch aJ ' dinn" meetlne Thur!da>'' ..
Feb. 20, details of which have
College Development Fund not

William B. Quinn, Canton at
torney, has been named a mem
ber of the national alumni com
mittee to assist in raising $2,160,000, the goal of the Kenyon
Development program to be used
for needed improvements at Ken
yon College and the seminary at
Gambier.
%
As a member of the national
committee, Mr. Quinn will serve
as chairman of the Stark County
drive. The large gifts committee
is comprised of J. Brenner Root,
Ralph J. Doll and F. F. Tudor.
Wendell L. Jenkins is chair
man of the alumni campaign
committee, composed of Theodore
V. Gibbs, D. Bruce,-Hpansfield,

been completed. Gordon
Keith Chalmers, president of ,
Kenyon College will be principal speaker. No quota has been
announced for the county.
Contemplated in the program
are a new library and field house.
Allocated to the endownment is
$1,000,000, which will allow the
IANOSTON HUOHfS
college to increase its aid for
Langston'* Hughes, Negro poet,
scholarships to worthy students.
will speak at Rosse hall on the
This is the first appeal for funds
Kepyon college campus Tuesday
in 121 years of Kenyon history.
at IT«. m. and the college ex
tends an invitation to the public
to attend.
Hughes' works are mainly con
cerned with Negro life in Ameri
ca and he has done much to en
UTICR 0H»6
courage Negro talent in the arts
In this country and the West Iniies. At Kenyon he will read and
iiscuss some of his writings.
Tr n m AKJ 25 l<M7
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'^LeadersLocal

Campaign

Ken yon

Organization and opening of the Toungstown district campaign for the Kenyon College development pro
gram was discussed by three national leaders of the program Thursday night In the parish house of St.
John's Episcopal Church. Details of the local campaign were mapped by (left to right) Mortimer A. Stet
son, national program director; Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers, president of Kenyon College; and Brig. Gen.
Herbert T. Perrin, U. S. A. (retired), a vice chairman of the program.!
.j
•

'
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Voun„,I^"|row,,,tP^i?CFkr^
bchwarts of Columbus.
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Kenyon Drive
I o Open I Lere
f The Kenyon college development
program will open in the Akron
jarea Thursday, Jan. 30, when
inlumnl hold a dinner at the Uni
versity club.
Gordon Keith Chalmers, presi
dent of the Gambler/ O., collcire
will outline the three-year cam
paign for $2,160,000 which will
be used for building and endow
ments Edward H. Stansfleld is
the Akron coordinator.
L
nd A
rtf tI,t . *
n, 111

.V"Ughn * ^airman
' g,fls committee;
Dr. Walter F. Tunks. church; Morbn E. Ake, parents, and Ernest
W Hookway ahimni. Others helpT> U Bll»' Dona'1 C.
£5..*?
Mell Anthony D. Eastman, Charles
wmu°r**2' fred«rick 8. Weida,
William M. Mcllwain. Myron c!
Monck, C Harahman Miller and
Sidney H. Watts.

Bexley Faculty and V
Students To Preach
Professors and students from
Bexley hall. Gambler, will be
guest preachers in connection
with the observance of Theologic
al Education Sunday, Jan. 26, j
throughout the state of Ohio.
Those taking part in this observ| ance are: The Very Rev. Corwin
i C. Roach, Christ church, Day- j
| Andrew's Episcopal church, Elyr
ia; the Rev. Dr. J. R. Stalker, St.
Paul's, Mount Vernon: Harry W.
T*W * Vere. the Church of the Holy
| Spirit, Gambier; Harry, W. HenUiTiing, St.. Andrew's Epi9?b}>al
I church, Toledo; and Joseph W.!
I Dickson, St. Luke's, Granville.

^N1e ws
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Another capacity
basketball
crowd will jam Gambier's ancient •
Rosse hall tonight when Kenyon's v.
Lord cagers battle red-hot Otterbein in an Ohio Conference game.
I he Lords, easily the best court
quintet to represent the Purple
and White in half a dozen seasons,
are primeo to go all ^ut for a re
venge triumph as the Otters
handed thom their most bitter
setback of the; campaign a few
weeks ago at Westerville. It was
a 59-56 overtime defeat.
Kenyon enters the clash with a
4-4 season record, while the Card
inals have notched five wins in
nine starts, the latest victory be
ing the 61-57 upset win over Cap
p
ital Tuesday,
While Ki. yon and Otterbein
arc performing at Gambier,'local
scholastic quintets will play road
games. Mount Vernon high's Yel
low Jackets go to Lancaster for a
Central Ohio league game and St.
Vincent invades Miliersburg.

a4

I q*l'f

M y>fe 0e( eats

Kenyon

n

Stalker To Preach
At St.. Paul's on
Bexley Sunday
*

IB

* * $1#* •%..«*

The Rev. Dr. John R. Stalker
I professor of practical theology at
Bexley divinity school, is to be

,

back VlnwRv«?rotT'A"alfb"clSl
>y
<

ronai P£eac5er at St- Paul's Epis[copal church at the 11 a.m. servBe^S* nd"ylh'

j Development Program
Set in 3-Year Drive
District alumni and friends of true way of civilization. The pres
Kenyon College opened the Kenyon ent emphasis on the so-called 'prac
development
program
in
the tical' courses neglects the best that
YoungstoWn area Thursday night at has been said and thought in the
a dinner attended by the president world and can lead only to disaster."
of the college and national officials
Report Meeting Feb. 13
of the campaign in the parish house
Armed with holders of develop
of St. John's Episcopal Church.
ment program \»tatistics and literSpurred by the statement that ature and iirspii'd by the talks of
"Kenyon is on the verge of its campaign officials, local alumni and
greatest era," the local committee friends mapped individual assignlaid extensive plans for the drive ments. •
here. The development program is
Under the leadership of Clovce A.
a three-year campaign for $2,100,000 Christopher, local campaign chairto be used for endowment and build- mAn, committee members will begin
ing at the Gambier. O., college at seeking subscriptions today and will
which many Youngstowners have report their progress at the first
studied.
report'meeting at 5 p. m. Thursday,
College President Here
Feb 13, in the Youngstown Club.
Attending the opening dinner with
other members of the committee
Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers, presi- assisting Christopher are Dr. Wildent of the institution, were Brig. Ham r. Kinder, church committee
Gen.
T. Perrin, U. S. A., chairman; J. M. Tuthill. parents
retired, of Gambier, a vice chair- committee chairman; William T
man of the development program, I James Jr., president of the distric
and Mortimer A. Stetson, business Kdnyon Alumni Association: Robei
director. The meeting was the sixth Coxey, secretary-treasurer of the
in a series of 23 scheduled in cities association: F. B. Mallett,of Sharonin scattered sections of the country 1 William H. Burnett. George
Announcing that more than $700,- ' Fisher,
*
John Saunders of BroOkfiel
000 in endowments, bequests, pledges "3 Burt Smith, Barnard H: Steinand cash gifts has been received in ficld of Poland. Joseph J. Rudge.
the last year. Dr. Chalmers pre- Michael L. Cabot, Carl G. Jam,'"
HHHI
dieted success for the development and C. B. Senft.
program which Jie stated "must suc-i,.
—r
ceed for the best interests of the
public.
"The problems of the future are
merely variations of age-old diffi
culties that can best be understood
by finding in our hearts th
ie right j
way to deal justly W ./ith them.
.trough the humjpritt..<».ies we learn
how justice may be advanced," Dr.
Chalmers said.
Will Increase Salaries
"It is in the public interest, there
fore, that the Kenyon development
1 program succeed, because not many
colleges are focusing so much em
phasis on a knowledge of justice and ;
sceing_iL rm"-"
j
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Bee-Gee Swimmers /
Tare Kepvon;Satur<|ay^
BOWLlS^i CmEEN, OHIO,
JAN. 2i ^Bowling Green Skate
Univ^f-sity mermen wW attempt
to bre^k^ili^ defeat jinx against
Kenyen
an intercolle
giate swinpning/meet here at 2
p. m. Saturday.
In fi^nreyiotiycontests, dating
back to JP39, Mlfc*~Renyon Lords
have b^n victorious in all.
Kenyon( has defeated Case and
Woqster College in two meets
thus^fwH, thig season. Bowling
Green, after winning four straight
over Wooster, Ohio Wesleyan,
Ohio University and Baldwin*
v_ Wallace dropepd a contest at Cin-I
C cinati University last week.

Crmpfee n\

thh SourH^M CHuwtfw
JAMuflKy av<?f7

CHURCH CONGRESS PROGRAM
Hartford, Conn.—The Rt. Rev. Wal
ter H. Gray, president of the Church
Congress in the United States, has an
nounced that the program of the first
post-war National Meeting to be held
in Toledo, Ohio, April 22-24, 1947, has
now been completed.
The subject for discussion will be
"Authority and Freedom in Doctrine,
Discipline, and Worship."
The Congress preacher will be the
Rt. Rev. Austin Perdue, bishop of Pitts
burgh.
The Congress Dinner will be ad
dressed by Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers,
president of Kenyon College.
The Closing luncheon will have as
its speaker the Rev. Theodore P. Ferris, <,
rector of Trinity Church. Boston, whose
topic will be "Unity Within Our Own
Church."
The topics for discussion and the
speakers will be as#follows:
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• OPENS KENYON FUND DRIVE

1 YOUNGSTOWN, O., Jan. 22—The
iopen ing dinner in Kenypn College s
«2 160,000 drive will be held here
tomorrow evening, with Dr. Gordon
kcilh Chalmers. Kenyon president,
Is speaker. Cloyce A. Christopher,
principal of Washington School, is
• xi
hnvn

JS,

Ldrds, Oulp'ayed,
Bow 1o Otterbein

Otterbein, paced by its sharp- early lead on Kenyon and kept it
shooting forwards, Johnny Shiftier throughout to Win 66 to 56. Three
and Clyde Helsinger, racked up players bettered the 20-point
its second victory of the week mark in the game—Jphn Shiffler,
Friday at Gambier by mastering 24, and Clyde Het^ingejr, 22, for
Kenyon; 66-56. The Otters upset Otterbein, and Center Eppa Rixey
Capital Wednesday, 61-57.
of Kenyon, .2^.
•;
Three players topped the 20Otterbein, spqfked by Shi filer's
point mark, Shiffler with 24, Hel sensational one-handed shots, built
singer with 22 and Kerjyon's up a 19-15 lead in t.h& first quar
jlanky and capable center, Eppa ter. after the ttoo teams had
Rlxey, with 21.
battled fairly even fori the first
However,r, The Ohio Conference five minutes, and went on to a
feature proved to be the elevation .33-24 haliilme margin.
of Baldwin-Wallace to the league
Kenyon dropped farther back in
lead, marking the third change in
the third period as Wilbur Woods
the top team in a week.
ami CI vde Helsinger gave Shiffler
Akron Defeated
Baldwin-Wallace tripped Akron, some excellent assistance and the
69-67, thereby replacing the Zip Cardinals held at 50-35 edge at
pers as the conference leader. I the threekpiarter rhark.
In the final period, the Lords
The Zips had acquired it when
Cap lost Wednesday. The defeat J staged their first serious threat
Friday night was Akron's first to of the game, thanks chiefly to
to ah Ohio team in 11 games this) great play off the backboards by
season and dropped the Zippers'. center Rifcey and some dead-eye
to a third-place tie with Capital shooting by Rixey and Guard Jack
and Muskingum.
Smith, who meshed three long
Playing on their home floor at ones as Kenyon narrowed the
Berea, the Yellow Jackets led Otter lead to 56-49 with four minthroughout against. Akron and ytes to play,
were ahead at the half in the Otterbein settled down and won
rough game 361 to 25..Fritz Nagy,' the ball game with key baskets
Akron's star forward, topped thq by WoOds and Helsinger that
night's scoring with 21 points be- carried the margin out ^of reach
fore leaving the game late in th4 of the desperate Lords,
final period on personal fouls. En
Hrivnak, B-W gutfrd, netted 19
points and was one of two Yellow
Jackets ousted for personal fouls
near the contest's close. vnro„
. ,_day
At Gambier, OtterbeirsK
Gun
foi.
A Foci
bWCCH JOURflftL ?rt Lueadi

SCHOOL TOUH; There are many
who look to colleges and univer
sities to help in the "decentraliz
ing" of music In this country. One
of the organizations that have
helped to spread chamber music In
educational institutions is the Eliz
abeth Sprague Coolidge Founda
tion of the Library of Congress.
Not only has it subsidized single
concerts but it has arranged tours.
One of its latest ventures is a tour
of the.London String Quartet. It
will playjin fourteen institutions,
starting with Grinnell College,
Grinnell, Iowa, on Feb. 10, and end
ing with Keiiv"n College, Gambler,
Ohio, March 2 ft'" *

Offers]

TMe Liv/in^ CHuRtd
JamugRj *4,1^7

Trinity Parish Celebration
1 unity parish is' "ceiehtating, month
by month, notable events in
">
in its long
history. 1 his year marks the 250th year
of the founding of the parish. The spe
cial January celebration; for which a
service was held in the Chapel of the
Intercession,
vimaiuu, Trinity
1 rinity Parish,
t arish, was in
honor of the contribution by the parish
to the cause of Christian education. The
' tor of
of Trinity,
Trinitv. the ReV.
Rev. Dr.
Dr Frederic
rprlnri/'
rector
h. Mcming, presided, and the Rev.
Joseph S. Minnis, vicAryi officiated. In
the Ionfc procession were representatives
of Columbia University, Trinity Col
lege, Hobart College, thc.l iencral Thenlogical Seminary, Dj-fW Thr<»,"£T,v*tI
Seminary, Trinity Sehw0
0°ys- ^cw
York Univer"**. theTullcge'Af the Citv
of New York, and other schools ar •'
colleges. Th<! chapel w^s filled with
members, guests, and out of town visi
tors.
Speakers were thejRev.
Hnyne, Jr
cf CHympia, and
versity ami Bisn I
president
pI1

that the
parish had a_pa
,
bij
the parishcoiumbi*
and
ing of Kings
Kings nonage,
;°,
and

University, the .«ne^ ^ Chalmers
secondary ^grcatcr
^ ^ emphasis
^mnhasis
many SKOndary
t
spoke of the

OH to
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lUttertoein w
'Over Kenyon 66-56

"Authority and Freedom in Doc- '
Kenyon goes all out against
trine," the Rev. Dr. Randolph Crump the Otters in an attempt , to
Miller, Church Divinity School of the avenge a 59-56 overtime defeat
Pacific, and th Rev. Dr. Charles W. meted out two weeks ago at Westerville. In that game Kenyon led
Lowry, Jr., rector of All Saints' Churchy all the way, only to see Otterbein
Chevy Chase, Maryland.
stage a last-minute spurt and tie
"Authority and Freedom In Disci it up. In the overtime the Tired
pline," the Rt. Rev. Dr. Arthur B. Kin- Lords faded badly.
Coach Pat Pasini's club fea-.
solving, II, bishop of Arizona, and the
Rt. Rev. Dr. Wallace E. Conkling, ' tures the high scoring of Eppa
Rixey, gigantic sophomore center
bishop of Chicago.
who is averaging 19 Vi points pei
"Authority and Freedom in Wor game. A prelim game betweei
ship," the Rt. Rev. Dr. James P. De- reserve teams Avill start at 7:15,
Wolfe, bishop of Long Island, and the I with the majft game starting aj
Very Rev. Dr. John W. Suter, dean of
hour l^ter.
B.
Qttelfeeta
the Washington Cathedral.
HtWlnner. I. . ...11
To this National Meeting all inter
Shiftier, t . . " ... o
McCti#i.-ky. t . ... «
ested persons are Invited, whether they
Woodi. K- • ... i
Farrell, g. • ....0
are members of the Congress or not.
Klch. R. •••
Welbaum, RDetailed announcement and registra
Totals •••
tion blanks will be mailed to all the
Kenyon
M6doney. .U t.
clergy and Church Congress members
HershberRer,
Rixey, c
later. In the meantime, information
Parr,
Trlnker, R. •
may be secured through the executive
Sfchneebeck, R.
secretary, the Rev. Ralph D. Read, 20 <
Tola la
Srore at end of oac*
Farmington Avenue, Hartford 5, Conn.
Ottfcrboln
04
Kyy«".i'«llwii>V and'Beckwtth.

Marion, OHio

7

of

cducation,

k

and

""d th»™there 'should be an "upward
said that there
^ of
,n
comparison in
orcatcr effort
modern universities and a
>

m ade to educate man up to

By SPIV HARRIS
Kenyon's LordTs selected an ex- •,
tremely inopportune setting—an '
alert,, accurate-shooting opponent
and an overflow crowd—to get
"that bad game" out of their col- I
lective system and t®ok a 66-56 j
trimming from Otterbein s Card- j
inals, Friday night in Rosse hall.
Paced by a couple of red-hot
forwards. Clyde l^elsinger and I
Johnny Shiffler who meshed 46
points, the visitors went ahead
in the first moment and Ken
yon neyer caught up. The Otters,
now the hottest quintet in the
Ohio Copferonce, held a 19-15
margin at the close of the opening
quarter, a*33-24 halftime lead and
a 50-35 edge when the third can- .
to ended.
The Lords came back strong i
In the final stanza and with
Art Schneebeck leading the at- j
sault outscored the winners, 2116. but never got closer to a tie
score than eight points.
Big Eppa Rixey, Kenyon cen
ter, was pretty well bottled up
under the hoops—he had a lot of ,
tough
luck on tip
,
wugu 1UUH
v-r shots, too—but
managed to snare 23 markers for j
his night's work i to
hike his 9- 1 ,
a 1 rin
game season total to 179. Sehner
beck tossed in five long ones for
ten and Jack Mooney added ten
via three baskets and six chaii~ |
ties.
•
.
Rixey, performing on a baaiy
blistered right foot, Hidn t have
his usual spring but did draw a
better - than - average individual j
opponent in Jack Woods, husky l
Otterbein center. Woods, aided
by Farrell and Welbaum, crowd
ed Rixey out of ffosition for ef
fective rewound work most of the .
way. Both centers annexed most |
of their baskets via one - hand
"touch" shots.
The game, witnessed by prob
ably the largest crowd to ^ee a
game in Rosse hall in two dec
ades, had a touch of Big Nine
I roughness as Referees Jimmy
Huli and Bob Beck with "let 'em
play." However, they did find
time to point out 32 personals, 19
against the Otters and 12 against
[the Lords.
_
- . »
i
Fundamentally.
Otterbein«
winning margin was greater
than the score indicates as ,
Coach Pat Pasini's team was
dull and haphazard in passing
and completely befuddled most
of the way on defense. Against
that, the Cardinals produced
clockwork passing, spells of un
canny shoofng and.at limes, an
air-tight defense.
Shiffler kept, his mates in-the
lead throughout the first half by
swishing
eigltl
two-pointers
through the hoops. In the last half
Helsinger meshed six. Dick
Herschberger exhibited the only
consistent floor game for the
Lords until he tired in tbe final
period.
,
.
The Lord's next game is a home
floor date with Wittenberg,
Wednesday evening, Feb. 5.
Summaries:
Hi F. MF. T
Krnron, SO
2 6 8
Mooney, t —
0 0
0
Bell, f
5 4
9
Rlxey. c —i
1 3
2
i»urr, srk
•—
Barr,
1 0 0
Trlnkner. (f
0 0
8
Hershbarger,
—
S 0 1
Schneebeck, t ...
0 0 1
Bucey, t
— o 0 0
C.orsuch, K —
2 2 12 12
Totals — •
B. F. MF. T.
Otterlieln. #0

4

McCaulsky.
Ul
Welbaum. f
Strlder, g
Totals

11
6
1
0
0
0
0

f
—

By ouartere:
Kenyon

- Otterbein

i

9

Helsln'r, f —
Shiffler. f
Woods,
w uuur. •
v —
Farrell, g _
Rich, g

j®

4

0

22

2

1
1

2
2

0
0

27

18

9
14

11

17

21—56

16—66

Reserves—Ottorbeln 46,
I
—Jim Hull. Hot) BttckwiUi
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N o r w a l K r a y s Tribute
Stewart Is Slated
to Home Town" Bishop For Appointment to
Ohio Supreme Court
A./
*4.

By Spiv Harris

Mosconi Proves Not
All Youths Misspend
Energy at Billiards
WOOSTKR WINS T*.
WOOSTER. OHIO. APRIL 19
<JH—The Wooeter track team
took flriit plare in 10 events t
defeat Kenyon, 97 to 30, toaay.J
H
-<—n"T '' 1 *"

Prematurely gray at 33, hand- if V
delphia cue wizara^^no owned
the world's championship before,
during and after a two year army
career, is living proof that not
all pocket billard devotees waste
l their lives listening to ivory balls
! click.
Performing at Kenyon college
and the Elks club here Monday
under auspices of the College Un.ion and the American Billiard As
sociation, Mosr li demonstarted
the finer points of billiards—
pocket and three-cushion varie
ties—with finesse aad. *LlL |h||
only champions possess.

By FRANK STF.tV ART, RrJighn Editor
NOR WALK, Nov. 26—With pomp and religious splendor,
Mayor James Garfield Rtew'home town boy" was consecrated
today as a bishop
HI
^^^1in ^*,art of CmcMiiuiti,
the Episcopal Church within thg walls of the house of wor-^Mount Vernon in* his boyhood
•hip he attended as a boy.
* tnd an alumnus of Kenyon college, i» reported slated lor ap
He was the Rev. Lane Wlokham 1+ Y.. was fhe registrar. The conBarton, who was elevated as bishop age-ration sermon was preached by
pointment to the Ohio supreme
of the Missionary District of East thf> Rt. Rev. 'Angus Dun, D D.,
court by Gov. Thomas J. Herbert,
ern Oregon in traditional cere bfc-hop of the Diocese of Washpossibly today.
monies which brought many of the Usta*. •
The Columbus Sunday Dis
national leaders of the Episcopal
patch said Charles E. JJt-11 of Cin
Served in Army
Church to thia Ohio city.
cinnati would iesi<n from the
'As a boy the bishop-elect, who
Bishop Barton was elected to the
court
to accept appointment as a
recently, had been rector of Grace epuccopate at the General ConvenHamilton county common pleas
Church, Orange, N. J., attended tic n of the Episcopal Church in
judge, and that Mhyor Stewart
St. Paul's Episcopal Church here *Pb lladelphia.
would
be appointed in hia place.
where the consecration took place
He was graduated from Norwalk
Mayor Stewart was a grand-i
at 10:30 this morning.
High School m 1917 and he matric
^-Shortly before that hour, a color ulated at Ohio State University
n
ful procession or ciers> ikmu ... until he entered the armed forces
Diocese of Ohio, vested clergy, in World War I and served in
FrmiP
i d:.jt!:: }{.>
Re He
St Ge -rge
received hi- diploma la
|
Kenyon College and his degree of
moved towafd the altar in 8t. bachelor of divinity at Bexley Hall.
Paul's,
Bishop Barton was ordained to
tha deaconate in 1924 and a*yew"
Impressive Ceremony
I I
II
l>t«r to the priesthood. He was in
In the line of churchmen, charge of Grace Church. Gallon,
resplendent in brilliantly colored and St. Marks, in
robes and gowns, were the co-con- 198? tw?.,4knd~"i«-*v went to Flint,
aecrators. Bishop Henry W Hobson alien. where he remained" until
""',1
of Cincinnati and Bishop Sterjlyip 1931 going to Orange in that year.
E. Keller of Minnesota, Rwjforch.
Mrs Barton and the family's
at 6t. Paul's Episcopal n
four children had seats of honor
,J
c^u°a ^"."u
«">"•" >» at tha consecration Clergy present 'YI
The candidate was P'rrsiding from Cleveland included Dean ^ *
•he ronserrator. 'he rBoverlry D. Chester B. Emerson of TrtnMv
Cathedral. Archdeacon
Donald
|
Wonders of Trinity Cathedral. The
i in
Di — of a, ,-n 0f Newtrk. Rev. William Brown. Trinity Ca
thedral; the Rev. Arthur Rants,
J.
St. John's; the Rev. Ralph Ream
The presbyters. Dr. Francis S a n t , vny(j^rt
Mark's; the Rev.
rector of 8t Michael and St. o^oigj, Noatrand, St Phillip's; the
JAMES GARI1KLD STEWART
George's Church. St. LouU, snd nr. Rrv j>,nsid Robinson. Advent
Charles W. Sheerln. rector of the chuitrh. Lakewood; the Rev. Paul
Peter Durson of Mr. an
Church of the Piiphany. Wash- savanack. St. Luke's; the Rev.
bin, who lived at 204 E. Gambler
chl®w',, Robert Campbell. Church of the
ingtcmfcD. C.r^
street, and spent his summers
!*V/'the whlt< of 1118 Inrarnation; the Rev. John R.
there as a child
He attended
"1 the p
Chu: h of
Ak< i
Kenyon and was a classmate of
new hbhop.
Lakewood; tha Rev. Jerry Car
L. Tate Cromley, Mount Vernon
penter. Church of the Epiphany;
The Rev.' Charles
Theodore Bvans. St Paula,
attorney with whom he has main
Monroevflle. O., former rrtttor
Heights and the Rev.
8t. Paul's In Norwalk, was the
tained a life-long friendship
He
Christ Chureh.
zriaiirt^M. c
litanlat and Dr. John h Fitsgerald. MsxRelrTthwrtil,
is a cousin of three Mount Ver
uter HelgbW*^8a.
rector bf Christ Church. Brooklyn. Shaker
Height**
non residents. Mrs. W. C Arm

strong. Mrs Allan Fink, and Miss
Edith Rogers,

One of Ohio's noted orators
Mayor Steward has spoken here
on ygyeral occasions and U wide
ly acqaainted in the city.
Five time* mayor of Cincinnati .
since 1938. he was an unsuccess
ful candidate for goverttor in 1944.
winning the Republican nomina- ,
tion in a three-was race with
Thomas J. and Paul M H^abett
in the primaries, but Insrpg to
Gov. Frank J. Lauache M* fhe No
vember election .

carmen L. .'ogel. son of Mrs. Herman E. Voga! of 522
Wittenberg av. ;s secretary of the Senior Council at Kenyon
College. Springfield and area alumni are participating in an
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Richard Stodier, sc of Harold W. Stadlar of 307 Lafay
ette av., Urbana, sar
fha floor of tha Phi Kappa Sigma
Fratarn'rfy parlor in
kof the dormitories at Kenyon. ' Supervising" is Clitus H.
irvm III o' 335 Coi ^ge st. Urb<^^^
p
Ursi'op.visitor.

pj^veJLawnched
RepdfceJkLi; ktl Kenyon a l u m n i
and
friend. ,.f the college .
meeting Tuesday night at '.he
> uungstowr. Club, took preliminary •!
,steps toward launching the Kenvnn
development program In the Mahoning Valley area.
The objective of the campaign is
to raise $2 160.000 to be used for
additional endowment and build
ings Kgflvon College, at Gambler.
»• now ir mmim-yeer.
"1
Judge John W. Ford snd William
T*-** Jri are co-chairmen of
«€«.*p^c 1 gitt9 cnnwnlttee. John
•m
M Tuthill is chairman of the parAwUUn« him are
Alfred T. Button and William H
Buniett Dr. W,ll,.m R. Kinder is
chairman of the church committee
,u a Christopher co-ordinator
the development program
..
"f ,h* aluSE group,
J"!
T. James, president .,f
,^hc Alumni Association. Robert
1 .***• secretary. George E Fbbm
J. Burt Sm,ll, ,.)f| f r . . "...
H5

OH*3
VlNn'-flXnK
{QtiuQay

21, /<?V7

Noble Traditions Mam Kenyon

Ascension Hall, given by tha Church of Aacanaion in Naw York, ia tha
administration and claaaroom building

K| ENYON COLLEGE, which is now in the midst of a cam
paign to raise $2,160,000 was founded in 1824 in what
was then the wilderness of central Ohio. Its aim has always
been to train its students to be both scholars and gentlemen,
and it is noted both in this country and abroad for its high
educational and religious traditions. The pictures on this page
give some idea of the beauty of the Kenyon campus and the
noble architecture of its buildings crowtiing The Hill" at
Gambier. Before the war Kenyon's enrollment was limited to
320. It prepared hundreds of young men in technical branches
of military service, and the demand for admission is now so
great that the size of the student body will probably be in
creased permanently to 400. Under President Gordon K. Chal
mers. Kenyon has maintained and enhanced its reputation as
one of the leading small colleges of America.

Bexle\ Hall, seminary for young men preparing for the Epiicopal
minist v waa designed in 1839 by Henry Roberta, architect of London'a
Cryatal Palace.

A famoua painting—Blahop Philander C^ase locating tha site of Kanyon College m 1824
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Old Kenyon Dormitory built by Philander Chase in 1827 is one of tha

finest example, of collegiate Oothic architecture in tha United States.

Jamea Shook, son of Mr. and Mra. Raymond Shoe it, 438 Catalina Ave., Youngstown, playa the piano while Swen Svenson
of Trondheim, Norway, and Steve Wilson of Shaker Heights
I
look on.
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Leonard Hall, one of the college dormltorlea, houaea three fraternities. P«» Upailon.
Delta Tau Delta, and Beta Theta PI.

atudenta have
Pi.rc.fc.il.
toKethf The

<0"f",Cr.Tbv'.h'

an dep.rtm.tlt. <nd there i. •
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French Composer
T o Lecture a t Kenyon
On Fine Arts

• I

•i

The Falcon swimming team won acquatic teams by a goodly margin,
lUi first dunl meet with Kenyon *5 to 30.
Cgll^e here' Saturday afternoon, One new record was set during
^ipv.fi'ng the former Jinx of B. O. the day, Kline smashing his own
440 yard mark by a full second,
doing it In 5 minutes. 25 seconds. _
The victory was sweet for Coach
Sam Cooper, who considered this
Tift IN, o h to
one of the good meets on the Fnlccn schedule.
RomTisifi
The resu*;:
220 ^rd medley won by Bowling
JfiA/URfty WW
Green iReed, Kline, C. Joyce) time
3m 13.1s.
220 yard free style won by Hess
<BG>, Parsons (BG) 2, Wendlar
<K) 3. Time 2m 26.6s.
50 yard free style won by Van
Allman (BG>. D. Joyce <BG) 2,
Bartlett <K> 3.
Div ng won by St. John ' K >,
Hodes <BG) 2, Zettlcmeyer (BG) 3.
100 yard free style won by C.
Joyce <BG>u Lung <K) 2, Jordahl
<BG >3. Tima 56 9s.
100 yard Ixickstroks worn by Stark
BG), Carter <K)2, Mitchell (K) 3.1
Time 1m 4!>.«s.
§
200 yard breast itroke won by
C'.iark <K>. Mitchell <K) 2; Rusell.
(BG) 3. Timji 2m 40.5s.
440 yard free style won by Kline
(BG). McMaaus (BO> 2. Carruth
recr (K> 3. Tim* 5m »s (new
RT. \/MNCV, OHiO
>{ord>. Old record by Klme was 5:26.
Mew/5
400 yard relay won .by Kenyon. _

JhA/unay 11, M l

ptTV£MO{v, : CHio
10 EWS

Bowling Green Dunks
Lord Swimmers, 4 5 - 3 0 ,
|H Bowling dte^n's strong swim• ming team handed ^oach Boh
Parmelee's Kenxojr splash 8Cluad
its first dunking of the season,
45-30, Saturday in the Bee-Gee

Gambier Bus Passer

' The Lords, who have defeated
Case and Wooster, host Obeilin
in , meet in Staffer pool, Gambier, Feb. 1 at 4 p. m.
Bowling Green grabbed six
.first and four second places,
allowing Kenyan three firsts and
three seconds. The Lords won
the final event, the 400-yard free
style, relay, when John Bartlett,
Willis Wendler, John Gregory
and Harris Lang swam the dis
tance in 3:57.5.
Jud St. John, undefeated this
season, won the low-board fancy
living event with ease, and Don
Clark wort the 200-yard breaststroke, in 2:40.5; with teammate
John Mitchell third. Lang was
second in the 100-yard free style,
Wendler was second in the 220yurd free syle, Bartlett was third
n the 50-yard dash, Jack Carter
,vas second and Dave Workum
hird in the 150-yard backstroke,
jind Tom Carruth was third in
jie 440-yard free style.

ftsdlfiNO,

Draws Fine, Warning
Theodore R. Kolter of Lima, a
Kenyon student, was fined $10
and costs Wednesday by Justice
A. L. Swank on a charge of fail
ing to stop for a school bus re
ceiving passengers on Route 220
The charge was filed by Charles
(
C. Imel, jr.
In assessing the fine. Justice
Swank told Koller he had heard
of a tendency to disregard the
school bus stop law around Gam
bier, and advised him to 'spread
the word arouncfthut the law
must be obeyed or there may be
bigger fines."
•
•
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Collr.c^ntmbs^ "Ho died a martyr to twTTJmon
Sept. IS. 1861. honored and beloved by a .
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'Ea^ es Meet
Kenyon Five

Kenyon

Faculty as

Teacher of German
President Gordon, K. Chalmers
of Kenyon college announces the
appointment of Dr, Andrew M.
Hanfman as visiting assistant pro
fessor in the department of modern^languagas for the second se
mester of the current year.
Dr. Hanfmjn came to the United i
States from Germany in Septem
ber, 1946, and has obtained his
first citizenship papers. Born in
Russia, Dr. Ilanfman has been a
resident of Lithuania most of his
life. As a citizen of Lithuania, he
served on the staff of the Lithu-1
anian goverflrrent until captured
by the Germans in 1943. For the
remainder of the war he was m a
German labor camp. Prior to his
•coming to this coficntry, he was
for a year aju^-a tadf chief of ci
vilian pers^nneI. U, S. Military
Government, at %Iunich, Ger
many.
•
Dr. Hanfman will teach Ger
man literature and conversation
courses, and possibly second-year
German. I-Iq is a linguist of wide
ability and experience, accom
plished in Russian, jprench, and
Italian, as well as InlGerman. He
studied at the Universities of
Munich and Berlin in Germany
and at the University of Turin,
Italy.
T •
*
' J ,J

NT - VGRHON, OHiO
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Beats Ashlanu Eagles
forced the first Ohio conference
basketball ,;ame of the week into
ian overtime period he .• •
night, and Kenyon [won 7G to,73
over an Ashland , college team
which had a 40-29 [halftime lead.
Center F.ppa Riy netted 3^
I points for Kenyon and forward
Vince Barr made 23 for Ash line.

KENYON WINS OVERTIME

MHLAND, O., Jan. 31.—A
fot|rl4i-quarter Kenyon college
rafly forcet^hte first Ohio conflu
ence basketball game of the week
into an overtime period here last
night, and Kenon won 76 to 73
over an Ashland college team
which had a 40-29 half time lead.
Center F.ppi Rlxey netted 32
points for |Kenyon,11 and forward
Vince Barr made 21 for Ashland

CINCINNATI, O
TIMES STAR

°H/o

^
- > o;
6.94/

1 Ir

i<tf 1

Lithuanian Joins*

Cue. D. 153,731
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, LitTCmmsftiari neauj>

i-M
a:,d

^on j' ('f/efbojo
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Novfember
Tiffin will be without
ovem
a week-end hometown basketball
game. Both high school teams will
be on the road along with the two
college quintets.
Heidelberg will go to Gambler.
Ohio, where they face an assign
ment with the ITrnynn T«rHf It
is probable thfffThey will have
an easy time there. •
Columbian will enter Buckeye
league 'competition again Friday
night, when they go to Fremont
to meet the Little Giants.

Calvert will face their old rival,
J a m Arty
Mil
'Fostoria St. Wendelins, from whom
they took their first defeat of the
season.
CINCINNATI, O.
Tiffin University's Dragons will
fulfill their contract with Gannon
ENQUIRE*
college when they trek to Erie for
Circ. p. 136,174 - S. *04.363
their second meeting with the boys
from the Quaker state.
The Princes' game with the Lords
is not one to be scoffed at. Since
KENYON ALUMNI TO MEET.
the new deal in athletics has taken
\ Cincinnati alumni of K-jnyon.Colhold at the Episcopal college,
I iCge, Gambler, Ohio, arc to hold
things have been a little differ
-heir annual meeting at 6:30 p_ m.
ent. The purple-clad boys enter
the game with a new spirit, and'
today at the University Club. Rob
indications are that they will soon
ert B; Brown, AUimnl Seorctaiy >
be a power to be reckoned with in
the College, will apuUt. R 'Iph orthe Ohio Conference.
Pr<>
don is
"identj^j^^
Won First
In their previous meeting here,
1 V
Next Sn.nrrtW •»»» «»
hi travel to Ghimbier, Onio the Hllltoppers
uu,Wp(.n. were
-,»»«. able to
w top
wj,
2?
* thov Will
boys
from southern
Ohio by a
where
tney WUI fill a seventh Ohio
the the
.....
•
_v.
mere five points, and when they
get the Tri-color into their own
ballwick, things may be consider
ably different. -•»i • **»»««»
probable that.: they are In lot a
rough evening when they meet the
TIMES STFT*
parsons on their nomr
• •
TfWuftRy jo, 1917
Thcv will be at home the follow
Ing Tuesday evening when the Ash
land Collet 4fl« co0ie her*'

mn

reeded to"Uie election ot
'n Jonas Stough being
jfficers whicl
Pratt, S. W. Russell,
jUtht
chosen ^eS£3^W'Xlexa der MUler and Moses
George H. ui^pnran,
.
n*
boripfi vice presidents; Silas Bobbin!,

Two College and Two
High School Quintets
Travel
t
o
j the first time since mid-

Calvert At Foatorla

F/ME-5 STAR

iJ J
ASHLAND, O. (AP)-—A fourthquarter Kenyon college rally
forced the first Ohio coiifcrencc
hesketball game of the wick into
an overtime period here last night,
and Kenyon won 76 to 73 over an
Ashland college tram which had a
40-29 half time lead. Centor F.ppa
Rixey netted 32 points for Ken
yon. and Forward Vince Bart made
21 for AsHlon/1
... HUT*

SOCl.

"""

CincimnrTI i CH\ o

Kenyon Rally Wins

Times Qflzt7Tfc

AMES ON
HOME COURTS
THIS WEEKEND

KENYON SWIM MEET
Kdnyon
college
swimming
team will oppose Oberlin in a
meet in Shaffer pool, Gambief,
Saturday at 4 p. m.

OHio

>*»,

Jacques Donve? will present a
lecture at the Kenyon college
speech building tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30. The public la invit
ed.
»
Donvez will talk informally
about' fine arts, with particular
reference to contemporary French
literature, painting, and music.
His lecture will be illustrated
with slides.
Donvez, who* appears under
«the auspices of the .French cul
tural servicea, received his edu
cation at the Sorbonne in Paris.
He has traveled wibely in Eu
rope and North Africa and lived
for an extended peri< 1 in Spain.
While a prisoner of war, first in
Austria and then in Germany, he
organized lectures aid musicales
for his fellow prisoners and their
families. He is himself f
loos
er, and is keenly i»t
m
the music and art of o

»

Ml. vtKF ! w,un"
A/EvtfS

JriNUAW tt,

'BEE GEE swiiras
DEFEAT KENYON 45-30

'•J?M *

fij IH.yn'"

M M / e w o n OHic

0( lged
K?

(".41
pea.
Dur

mA

at a guard position.
Lowell Gardner, freshman for
ward, (forced the Toledo eager
from 4ho startin-- ,l-»eun
eup ea^ lier
i
Hon.
i> A|,S H,L,A^ _ Coach Jimmy
^_^_i.aglets meet the Kenypn
| Richcriek s Aihland college Eagles
squa ! in the preliminary tilt
will hp 0^,t to CQp the-r f.fth
straight victory over the Lords of
Kenyon on the Eagles court to
night at 8.
vince Barr, Ashland captain,
has tallied 141 in 7 games fon an
average of 20.1.
Toledo Forwacd Jack RohrbachrAtllMM
J
a
.
er sC ^
turn !.
M
^ expected to bolster
the Eagles' lineup. Rohrbacher

-

Drive for Kenyon
I Walter H. Tuttle, treasurer
|, Procter & Gamble Co., has
named to head the parents
mittee of the:
Kenyon devel
opment pro-,
gram, it was
a li-ntru need
Wednesday by
William G. Ma
ther, honorary
chairman of the
(fampqjgn. The
Kenyan developj'udit program is a threeyear campaign
to raise $2,160,000 for Kenyon
i'lSUtf1 "for etlWnlter ||. Tutlle
riowment and building. Tuttle
two sons, Richard Si Tuttle an
Robert W. Tuttle, are graduates (
Kenyon.

1 9 * > H U / o o , 0 ^ 10
rtftKuw.oHio

XflA>MflRy ^ 0 , t 9 < / 7
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Eagles Play Kenyon -Tonight
AsNand College will attempt
to break a three-game losing
streak irt playing'host to Kenyon
college in basketball on the Hill
top floor tonight.
The Eagles of Jim Richcreek
were bounced in their first two
starts, but charged back to win
from Ohio Northern and Marietta
to even their won-lost record.
Since the Marietta victory, how
ever, the locals have lost to Hiram,
Findlay and Wooster.
In a desperate effort to break
tb£. losing string, Richcreek plan-

Case, 49 to 44. Heidelberg won
from the Lords, 50 to 45, and Otterbein followed with a shaky 59
to 56 conquest of the Gambier
gang.
After those losses, the Lords
breezed back to beat Oberlin, 52
to 42, before bowing to Capital's
high scoring Lutherans, 71 to 61.
Then followed another win over
Fenn, this time by a 65 to 49
margin and after that came an-

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
EAGLE

Circ. D. 103,121 - S. 104,828
\ (VI

BOOKS OF THE DAY

other loss to Otterbein, 68 to 58.
If Ashland hopes to becoma the
sixth team to defeat the Lords,
the local boys will have to stop
the Gambier team's gangling cen
ter, Rixey, six-foot, eight-Inch
pivot ace whose father once pitch
ed for the Philadelphia Athletics
in major league baseball. The
Eagles also will be out to halt the
scoring operations of Barr, a Ken
yon forward not related to Ash
land's torrid Vincent. The Ken
yon variety of Barr basketball
stardom has compiled a 12-pointa-game scoring average in nine
games.
Three new boys were added to
the Ashland varsity squad this
week. They are Chuck ' Reese. J
former Ashland High player; and
Richard Schneider and Earl Gascoigne, b W.
! "-.arried laoDTO.XTll0
has left *
n

R. JOSEPH W. SCHERR ,
JR. succeeds Mr. Ralph
FS /Gordon as president
of'the Cincinnati Alumni
of Kenyon College as the
result of elections held at the or
ganization's annual dinner-meeting Wednesday night at the Uni' versity Club.
Guest speaker at the meeting
was Mr. Robert B. Brown, alumni
secretary of the college at Gam
bier, O. The Hon. James G. Stew
art, a Kenyon College alumnus,
also spoke to the membership.
I The election results named Mr. i
John W. Anger of Trenton, O., to
continue in the office of vice pres
ident, and Mr. Francis T. Martin
as secretary-treasurer, succeeding;
Mr. Scherr.
The next event on the Kenyon
alumnal calendar will be the an-i
nual spring supper-outing, which
is tentatively set for the early
part of June.
P »nyin
'Ashland college tea"

j *

Jejunum

Kenyon Whips
Ashland, 76-73

TflWUftRy
SpRlN§fifc(j> ^ O P l o
fdfcWS
TAwuAKy h , 1 R V 7
Kenyon edges am idand
j
ASHLAND, O., Jan. 31.—|
A fourth-quarter Kenyon College
rally forced the first Ohio Con
ference basketball gam* ' fit ^tfff
week Into an overtime period here
last night, and Kenyon won 7673 over Ashland College, which
had a 40-29 halftlmc lead. Center
Eppa Rixey netted 32 points) for
Kenyon, and Forward Vince Barr
made 21 for Ashland.

123-Year-Old Kenyon College Is Keepin«
Up-to-Date; $2,160,000 Drive Under \\

,

Eppa

and torwa'd Vine. Bare mad^
'for AshU»*d.
MflwsfiElo,

THE BEST AMERICAN SHORT STORIES |
1040. Edited br Maltha Foley; Hoachton. Mifflin. SS.OO.

By Prof. FRANCIS P. KILCOYNE.
Nzwrmi oriio
English Department, BrooklynJ
College.
ADVdC«7t ifftlftu/yE
Following In the tradition of the late JAWUflrty 3i,f<?47
Edward J. O'Brien, who launched'
and edited the collection for many
vears, Martha Foley, presently on,
|the .staff of Columbia University.'
here presents 30 stories from 17
American publications-as the cream
of the 1946 short story output. The
Atlantic Monthly has "five choices.
Kenyon Review four. Harper's and I Amlaijd, •Tan. 31 — (/P) —
Partisan Review each three, of the loufth-quarter Kenyon colleg<
rally forced the f:-~L ^uiii rH
totar of 30. By its very nature such
a collection must be uneven. That Terence basketball game ofuu
week into an overtime period
unevenness is found in style, sub
ject matter and skill in telling a I lere last night, and Kenyon won
1 t<f 73 over an Ashland college
story
.earn which had a 40-29 halfime lead. Center Eppa Rixey
letted 32 points for Kenyon. and
forward Vince Barr made 21 for
Ashland.

QULLZTin

M l

,

V

The Princes now have a .666 re
cord In the conference, having lost
to Otterbein and ML Union, while
eglstbring triumphs over Ohio Noi hern twice in addition to the Oilersi
'iid
-*

MnsbtiioN, CM\o
ItOOEpENDZNT
TBWMfliey 31, 19V7

/KENYON EDGES ASHLAND
Bf

lift

KENYON ALtMNl TO mm.1Cincinnati Alumni of Kenyon
Colto will hold 'heir »nual
amnef meclin f Wednesday mght
nt 630 at the University Clu . |
' W." Anger, vlce'presid™l,joseph
principal*1'apeiker at the pinner
meeting will be Ho^rt B/Brawn
alumni secretary of Keyon, wh
will tell the group of the college s
jblans for the future.

Tkr

l're«»

I

ASHLAND, O., Jan. 31
aL
fourth-quarter^ Kenyon college (
rail/ forced {he first Ohio Con-ft
ference basketball game of theft
week into an overtime period
"fi'fn ?? n'ght" and Keny°n won
<6 to 73 over an Ashland college
w? ^ Csh h^-d a 40~29 halftima
i^d. Center Eppa Rixey netted
f en vi for Kenyon, and fnrAAland

1 j I I " t o• 1 m
D M 4 « M a . « a a . . ~ . [mosta of. .its
. professors were engaged
M(Zee Pictures
in Rotogravure
dent literary magazine of
Section.)
in wartime research.
renown, The Hika. The newe'
By Stewart Perry
i
Now the college is conducting a dent activity is the nrmnagemt
Kenyon College in Gambier, O., postwar, three-year campaign for a recently established carrier ,' '
was founded In 1824 by the first $2,160,000. This sum Is to be used rent radio station, WKCG. wh..
^P'scopal bishop of Ohio, Philander
complete Kenyon's excellent broadcasts from the Speech Build-j
Chase. This tie with the Protestant P^nt and to provide additional ing. The college choir, the Kenyon
Episcopal Church is still main- scholarships and increases in faculty ^nigerg, has made numerous trip*
I1 ^
/**i 1
>•; tamed by the college, but men of salaries.. Since the present library to Ohio cities to give concerts.
L[ £
(_'f-|lC
all religious denominations are ad-J® small and inadequate, a new
iJ F KRL D •
TV SAI to at
mitted. The Seminary, Bexley Hall, building is planned, which will In athletics Kenyon has always
prepares students for the Episcopal bouse the growing book collection. concentrated on those sports that
new
i\jlACI« W Ai iCJUt
„ 'ministry. Regarding professional ^
field house for indoor sports depend upon individu.il perform-! Jo
v/RWURKy *1, H1*7
The college teams have for
Kjgflnd vocational education as proper- *nd physical training will be built S3ance.
Inn ff iime
41mA Knnn
*
A in
» I
m
• • * -»-• • I ••
^*
long
been
prominent
•yjy pursued at the graduate level, 1^ replace the temporary gymUNY/>N WINS 1ST OVERTIME
the liberal arts college confines it- uasium, Rosse Hall, which will be swimming and tennis. -Lkst year the
AS INLAND, O., Jan. 31.—(JP) — A
seir
to the humanities, social renovated for use as an auditorium Kenyon tennis team won the Ohio
Conference title.
'
fourth-quarter Kenyon College rally
sciences, and the natural sciences. and music department classrooms.
Eight national fraternities, Delta
forced the first" Ohio -Conference
Of
long-established
traditions, I Although it presents a quiet ex- Kappa Epsilon, Alpha' Delta Phi,
basketball game of the week Into an
h££? ^VarlyTEn?liS£ bene-:terl°r. the college is in the main Psi Upsilont Beta Theta Pi, Dclt.n
overtime period here last night, and
T nrrf
n ln?.1.ud,nK* Lord Kenyon. stream of intellectual activity. A Tau Delta. Sigma Pi, Phi Kappa
Kenyon won 76 to 73 over an Ash
manv
Q f8,7 Rosse and distinguished faculty includes such Sigma, and Delta Phi, have chapters
many others. But despite the tra- names as John Crowe Rapsom and on the campus. Each of these groups,
land College team which had a 40-29
ditions, the college prides itself on Philip Blair Rice, who are the edi
halftlnw lead. Center Eppa Rixey
in
democratic
tradition,
occupies
a
' adjustment to the changing tor-founder and managing editor re
netted 32 points for Kenyon, Rnd
conditions. Always a small college, spectively of the Kenyon Review, division of one of the dormitories
rather than fraternity houses, and
forward Vince Barr made 21 for
Kenyon now claims an enrollment a celebrated literary publication.
almost all students take meals to550> fln
increase of more than
Ashland.
Student Publications
'
- ••
200 over the prewar figure. Three S^pdent publications include a gether in the College Commons.
The
Commons,
one
of.the
most
U\4l0
hundredmoand 34 . are veterans,
of
»*•<•«*«**•, ui newspaper, the
me Kenyon
jvenyon Collegian,
uouegian, magnificent buildings on the cam!**'
'
nom 162 are returned students.
a yearbook, the Reveille, and a stu- PU®. is built in collegiate Gothio*.
1 he enlarged enrollment ha#t" "
been temporarily accommodated in
sfylo The other halls border upon
31^19^7
federally sponsored housing units.
Middle Path that extends for a
Known on the campus as
the
Har
ao kiic lid] —
» .e from the seminary to Old Ken
court Apartments, these buildings
TJ '
a dormitofy, the first permaare. a»"ctively
set in wooded,
' HY 'nent college building, dating from
.park-like surroundings. Some of the
1827. The harmonious and gracious
units house the college's 40 married
some design of the buildings and the!
students and their wives and fam
sb stu- beautiful plateau settiqg has led the
ilies.
—
ant of;famous architect, James
Gamble
Gave Murh In War
cur-, Rogers, to call Kenyon College, an
During the war Kenyon contrib;ch' architectural oasis."
i much to the natio-'s efforts.
col lege had a large part in the
ion of the pre-meteorology pro\ For a time the college faciliere employed for an area and
nVige unit of the ASTP, and I
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K F.N YON EDGES ASHLAND
ASIILAND, Jan. 31_(AP) A fourth-qiuAtdr Kenyi
lyon college
rir"t 0h
Ohio ConferM A^1> f ' t t '
iftice I;^F-thaTl
game of the week
^
I into in "overtime period here last
jiight, and Kenyon won 76 to 73
'over so
^ •'
which had a 40-29 halftime lead.
• Center Eppa Rixey netted 32
points for Kenyon. and forward
Vince Barr made 21 for Ashland.

COLUMSUS, dMio

Disputed

JflMUArty 3i, i<?¥7

Ashland Wins
In Overtone
ASHUANtjj omd. JAN.*' 31—
'A»t
A fourth-quarter Kenyon
College rally forced the first TWH
Conference basketball game of
the wii'k-into an overtime jjeriod
here last night, and Kenyon won
76 to 73 over «n Ashland College
team which had a 40-29 halftime
lend. Center Eppa Rixey netted
32 points for Kenyon. and For
ward Vince Barr made 21 for
Ashland.
k-nvnn
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Baruty.r
I s9 RU y.e
14 I« 32
n. hrb«>r.le S A s*« tin
Burr.I;
4 1 9
P<"'rm«i»,rr 3 2
2 8' SS'hn«rb'll.r«
d
1 I
Ii-nbow.c.... 3 0 ! 1 Jei "Ui-h.ff... 1 0
n.O'rrtn*r.r* 5 i5 m
7 Trlnk^r r*r. 3 i 1
Harris.1c
5 1 1,
Total*.... 38 20 7«i Tot Ala ... .30 13 73
. Scors by prrtod*:
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87—7}
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Fenton Ross Goldberg, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Ellis A. Goldberg,
5960 Ogontz Ave., will leave on
February 17 for Gambier, Ohio,
where he will enter Kenyon Col
lege.
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CROWDED CLASSROOMS, like this one it Ohio State University, arc common
at all college* and universities in Ohio today, but "it's absolute nonsense that
academic dishonesty has increased" because of it, one educator declared.

No, Declare
Educators In'
Ohio Schools

*'

• y -f

mm

TEMPORARY HOUSING has been Jammed into every nook and cranny on
college campuses in Ohio. The above photo shows barracks type dorms on the Ohio
1
Statf University campus.
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By R. H. KIRKPATRICK
Sprflsl to Th« Cltlitn.

To those who have expressed
concern over reported increase in
collegiate cheating and immorality,
educators in Ohio colleges today
had a word of reassurance:
"Stop worrying, your fears are
groundless."
Almost unqualified denial was
the reaction of college officials to
a recent charge of Mean Charles
E. McAllister of Washington State
College that "student honesty in
and out of the classroom has
grown to be a serious problem
that coincides with the end of the
war and the veteran on the col
lege campus."
Sljnuch defender of the campus
ve. ran generally, Dr. Charles B.
Kotcham, president .of Mt. Union
College iri AUiatice and president
of the < >Mo"CaTlcg<j ^Association,
charged fflht "mosi of tho criticism
being directed toward tha veteran
s superficial."
"My observation," Dr. Ketcham
1 continued, "is that veterans who
are problems now would have
been problems, war or no war.
| Many veterans show more ma
I turity anrt m w j
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VETS ARE BETTER students,
Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers,
president of Ken yon College, be
lieves.
"It Is my opinion that student
behavior, as I have observed it
at first-hand, is not an occasion
for immediate 'serious concern.'
It has not, for examDle. token

VETS ARE FINE LEADERS,
according
Brown,

to

Br. Kenneth

president

University.

of

I.

Denison

"I DON'T BELIEVE there is
any serious increase in moral
laxness among college students"
—Dr. William A. Shimer, presi
dent of Marietta Coliegp.

MORAL LIFE is as high as it
has ever been on the Ohio WesIeyan campus. Dr. H. J.1 Burgstahlcr, president of the univer
sity. believes.

if your grading is arbitrary and large majority of situations, their
the student knows his whole op influence is constructive and
portunity to get a college educa wholesome.
tion will be cancelled by dismis
"I have no reasorvwhatever to
sal from «rhnnl Dismissal shnnlH KOIIoma 4U«4
- — -<»-er
jaiqo jouijoj 'hb'JSjhjm *j, uo)3upj^^>3pnf j~ re

"It would not be fair to blame
the veterans for any moral laxity
which may exist. 1 The whole so
cial order and the- country as a
whole sag morally after a war.
At present we may be caught
srve
in a post-war backwash, but the
jo )Bq) aq ppoqs oiOIId HSHiONV l
veterans should not be blamed
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enyorv' Hot Shot
Kenvon and the Hiimanitie§
Several years ago the president of Kenyon Col
lege, Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmetjis, made an ad
dress in Denver in which he predicted a great ex
pansion in technical studies after the end of the
war. But, he added, "all that skill, and all the ac' curacy of thejjlannet-s will come to nothing unless
l founded upon a rich and lively sSpise of man, of
man understood in the humanities, by a warm and
imaginative familiarity with man known in stories,
poems, prayers, histories, and all those possessions
of the human heart and mind which distinguish us
most clearly from beasts."
Both then and in YoungstoVn recently, Dr.
Chalmers described the spirit of the college whose
affairs he directs. Kenyon diners from most
American colleges in thai L la/s particular
Eppa Rixey
upon the htrnmntties—the human studies which
"Big Epp," Kenyon's 6-ft.-7have to do with the nature and destiny of man.
iri. basketball center ,and son of
Formerly the hurnanities—espcc^lly the Greek
Eppa Rixey, C)ncl*;nat\
and Roman classics and the Bible—were the basis
pitching great of a decade ago,
of education.* Lately there has been an idea that
performs for home fans tonight
they are too difficult for most "students, or not
in Rosse hall, Gambier, when
"practical" enough. Young people have flocked to
the Lords battle Heidelbergs
the easier subjects or to science and the "bread
Student Princes
an Ohio
and butter" courses which they depend upqn to
Conference clash. Hixey»
prepare them to get jobs as soon/as they are
tallied 32 points at Ashland
Thursday, is averaging 21 per
graduated.
. , A ..
. ,
Nowadays we hear a great deal about the social
game this sfeason. Ed Holtcamp,
Heidelberg scoring leader with
sciences" as substitutes for the great humanistic
a 14-point average, may miss ,
education of the past. Such studies as history,
tonight's^ame due to an
| government; economics and sociology are supposed
inju^TThi Lords
to replace the old curriculum which centered about
eidelberg ! "the best that has been thought and vaid in the
heart-brea er
world." It is very interesting that one of the lead
early in
ing historians of our time, Prof. G. M. 'I revelyan,
said in a recent address that is attracting a greit
CANTOIN,
deal of attention: "I fear that today the study both
REPOSiTCftM
of the Classics and of the Bible has dwindled to
ff
small proportions. What has taken thei^plac^
To some extent the place has been filled . 4
>erg
/on Clips Heidelcx
wider and more correct knowledge of history and
By I ni»<•<! Prf»i
a wider range of literature. But I fear thf « great
dBIER, O.—.Forward Jack
part of the lacuna has been filled by rubbish.
>y, with 19 points, paced
To this all truly educated persons will say
>n to a 65-">p victory over
Amen Kenyon 1ms long said it in its-pwn way by
Iberg here last rvJjthT in an
stressing the subject, which foster their students'
Conference game.
development as human beings. Kenyon recog
>ney took oyer the scoring nizes that there is something in edu£atl°"
i for Kenyan when Eppa j
important thah learning how .to make a livjng.
, center, wa| held to nine
Learning how to make a Hfe-to. be well-rounded
and forced out of the game ]
men and citizens and leaders in a dcmociatic so
uls in the final period.
ciety—these are worthier aims. Kenyon looks be
yond its students' earlier years to. the time when
Cwm *ke place, o( t.a'mMp.In their communities and their country. Under Pres den
COLUMBUS, 0.
ChXner, it has maintained th[/sound tr.dltlom
DISPATCH
Circ. D. 139.455 - S. 160.611
and that is wh*„ 'lmfor new bui l d i n g s a n d e n d o w m e n t f u n d i s a s l m
portant to -the publir as to its own graduates.
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" A stat cXok adn.^y^ommi],tee drawn from eight colleges and
universities in Ohio has, b'
named to aid Ohio State t
versity officials in T>l«nn»fi^•
the first apinual Ohio Student J
islative Conference on Public
fairs lo bf held on the OSU ca
pus March 14-15.
/tw' ifdr-wtar \ advisory cor
-'mittee is comprised of Prof. J<
fery Auef, Oberti i College; if
Warren C.Ulhne, Western R

l^nnMV, (Jnio
Awoeari and AtttntHN

t

Kenyon Displays
Power Defeating
Wittenbeitg, 82-69

7

Uf/V,

Kenyon Tramples
Heidelberg, 65-50

Paul Hoernemann, Heidelberg
college basketball coach, devised
a method of stopping Eppa Rixey's high-scoring antics but with
"Big Epp" tied up Forwards Jack
"Mooney and Dave Bell went on
.scoring sprees and conducted
Kenyon's Lords to a 65-50 de
cision over the Student Princes,
Saturday night in Rosse Hall,
Gambier.
The Heornemann defense—four
men playing a zone and the fifth
checking Rixey—held the Lord
center to nine markers but
couldn't stop the forwards as
Mooned chalked up 19 and Bell
crnu^cu
collected 17. The nine tallied
by Rixey hiked his season total
to 220 for 11 game's.
The victory. Kenyon • tmh
in 11 games, avenged an ear
ly season defeat at Tiffin and
broke a 2-game home court
losing streak. Kenyon hosts
Wittenberg Wednesday and in
vades Denison Friday.
Off to a 16-9 lead in the first
period, Coach Pat Pasini's Lords
never trailed. They owned a 3023 halftime edge and a 44-35 mar
gin at the end of the third canto
then outscored the visitors, 19-13,
i in the finale.
In the preliminary game Ken
yon's yet-to-win-at-home reserve
club faded in the closing mo
ments and took a 48-43 beating
after leading all the way. It as a
\ fast, close battle all the way and
• the issue was in doubt until the
last minute when the visitng re
serves iced the decision by stall
ing.
Summaries:
K e n y o n . OS
«•»
3iSherman
, l)ell
31 Foster ...
Mooney
31 Murphy _
„ixsy
Rixe
II Yockey Trlnkner —
31 Orr
-Barr
—
01 Ho bey
Schneebecn
01 Welter —ontngue _
01 Parmelca —
W
2
j
g
m
•Jorsuch
W Bueey
0 Ry«*ka .
7 26
Totals ~—
— 13| Totals — 21
T3y qulrters:
Kenyon
ijj JJ
50

S

£ Kenyon

Referee*—Jim Lymper. Paul han
dle.

rt&Kuom 3,

wi

Tile A sMhted Press.)
YafingiAa^n, Kenyon and De-i
fiartfe were the winners Wednes
day night in the only basketball
games involving Ohio college.
From a halftime tie at 20-all,
;|Youngstown spurted into a 40point second half rally to beat,
John Carroll in Cleveland 60 to
52. Bill Butler of Columbus led
the losers with 20 points, and
Center Larry Howland paced
Youngstown with 16.
At Gambier, Kenyon college
gave a surprising show of
strength by toppling Wittenberg,
112 to 69 in an Ohio conferencegame. Kenyon led all the way,
and its two forwards and center
collected 68 points. Forward
Dave Bell was tops with 27; For
ward Jack Mooney had 19; and
Center Eppa Rixey netted 22.
Defiance whipped an invading
Detroit Tech team easily, 87 to
53. The home team led at the
'half 42 to 26. Defiance Center
Merle McDonald tossed in 20
points while Bob Beerbower and *
Darrol Seiple, guards, made 18
each.
ZANESVILLE, O.
SIGNAL
Circ. D. 6.974

.onference Game
Won by Kenyon
. Youngstown, Kenyon and De
fiance were the winners Wednes
day night in the only basketball
games involving Ohio college
teams.
From a halftime tie .at 20-all,
Youngstown spurted Into a 40point second half rally to beat
John Carroll in Cleveland 60 to 52.
Bill Butler of Columbus led the
losers with 20 points, and center
Larry Howland paced Youngstown
with 16.
At Gambler. Ken yon coll
gave a surprising sfiTWr-cf s
by toppling Wittenberg 82 to 69 In
an Ohio jwiference game. Ken
yon led afrThe way.'and it* two
forwards and center collected 68'
points. Forward Dave Bell was I
tops with 27; Forward Jack
Mooney had 19; and Center Eppal
Rixey netted 22.
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Capital Takes Lead
In Ohio Conference
(Ry I m r run t Ion:i I
Srnli-f I ,
Capital mjiversity, without tak
ing thf/hnWlwood itself, regained
lace in the Ohio Confer
firstf plaence today but ft/pped out of a

serve Uraversity;.Prof. James
Holm, lyfnt Slate University;
' Lionel Crocker, Denison Univ;

deadlock /foiL^atVwide leadership.

sitv Dr. John W Black, Kenyon
College; Prof. J. Garber Drushal,
Wooster Colleger Prof. Roy Diem,
: Ohio Wfcsleyan University, and
'•*** ' 1
T TwJimrei
Ohio schpols pHJming to send
elegates are: University of Ak
in, Baldv|fti"i wp&lace College,
owling Green State University,
apital University, Case School
f Applied Science. Denison UniJohn
ersity, "
ent Stale University, K e n y o n
otre Dame College. Oberlin Col-I
ge, Ohio University, OhicpWesUniversity, JDtterbein Col;e, Western Reserve University,
Kenyon
rhalmers, center, and William d.
lX
Dr^ST5n-Wtth
Chalmers,
eente . and WtfUam
ilberforce University, Witten-> Tunks
Tunks,
left,
Dr.
Gordon *ei airrnn
imnKS,
teit,
v
•
areas phase of the fund drive. D .
rg Colleie, College of Wooster,
id Younggtown College.^

PLAN AKRON PH^SEOF EENyON

its oldest graduate in Akron.

The Lutherans took over the
conference throne when BaldwinWallace suffered its first loop de
feat Tuesday night, 61 to 61, by
Toledo.
. Mt. Union college, however, ^
stepped into the lead for all games
played by drubbing Hiram 76 to
53. It was the Mounties' 10th vie
tory against two losses and broke
a tie with Capital.
In other games last night. |
Xavier upset Mianii, 68 to 48; j
Heidelberg dowiibd Ashland. 68 to
61, in a close one; Cedawille con
quered Wilmington. 68 to 52, jnd I
Wittenberg smashed
Marietta,
72- 41.
. •
. |
Wednesday's
sfliMUw
sends
Youngstown to John ( up oli. M it
tenberg to kenyon and Detroit
Tech to Defiatrwc
I

i
Tl„

rectQr of gt

d Beck
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Kenyon Sets
Poant Record
In 82-69 Win
Something new in basket burn
ing was ndftet^to the athletie his-,
tory of century-qjd Rosse tyi-.H,
Gambier, Wednesday night whfti
Kenyon's Lord cngers .evened
their 1947 campaign reciftd at
6-6 by romping to an 82 to 69 tfe%
cision over Wittenberg.
The game, Kenyon's second
straight triumph, set an all-time
Rosse hall scoring mark of 151
points, while the first half score,
Kenyon 44, Wittenberg 32, es
tablished a new single half rec
ord of 76.
Coach Pat Pasini's quintet, now
averaging better than 65 per
game, invades Granville Friday
night for the first of two clashes
with Denison. The Lords play
at Capital Monday, and make
their next home floor start Feb.
11 against Ashland.
Dave Bell, 6-foot freshman for
ward, propelled the verdict over,
the Lutherans by notching 27
points on 11 fielders
and five
charities. Jack Mooney, Who reg- ,
istered 19 Saturday against Hei
delberg, repeated that perforin- '
ance and Center Eppa Rixcy-kcpt'
his season average at 20 by piling i
up 22 on eight baskets and hoif *
a dozen free shots. Kenyon missel
ed 18 of 34 charity tosses and the
trio of hot scorers missed 16 of
them.
With Bell and Mooney connect
ing on one-hand shots irom both
sides, the Lords stepped to the
front, 25-15, in the first period
and never allowed the visitors
to tie the score. After the 44-32
halftime score, the Lutherans
outpointed the winners, 23-14 in
the third canto to cut Kenyon's
lead to 58-55 when the tinale
started. The two quintets match
ed basket for basket the first five
! minutes of the last stanza, then
I Rixey & Co, put the game on
• ice with a 10-point closing bar! rage.
I
| As the score indicates, it was
a hit-shooting affair irom start
to finish but the Lords had pow
er at the end, when Wittenberg,
averaging 70 points a game thus
season, laded under the terrific
pace.
.Summaries;

liciooii. fU
iWit. r
Afooney, f ...
llixey, c
c'rlnli k n u r , g
.Tarr, g .
Schncobeck, g
luca.v, g
Jorsueh, f
dlnrk. f
1__
Totals
I
WlltritlirrK, •!!>
Settlor, f
Hnnnan, f
KelmUth, o .
I .aHuda, g •
Canlleld, g
l^ffel, f
,
J
Yatas, t
Spear, c
...
Wallace, g
1 Totals .

II. K. !HK. T.

n

;>

6 i,
19
•ll

0
0
0
II
82
n. r. jmk
6
1
3 11
3 1
2

ft

1

15

•I

2
0

1
2

0

2

0

10

62
19 11 21—82
n r a r f " t : i l 1.7 0 14-—60
I K*«r< r i—<;ranit
(

Uy quarters:

9

11

Chamber Music Trio
Af Kenyon Monday
j A pK>gf:»m of chamber music

NEW YORK, N. Y.
HERALD TRIBUNE
f A M
kJ h J

13

JiH

Trinity Church
Observes 250th
Year of Parish
AKRON, O.
BEACON JOURNAL
Circ. D.

127.829

' FEB 6

- S. 119,535

LW

Penguins Win,
Kenyon Quint,
Defiance Romp

Kenyon Hands Wittenberg Quintet
Second Setback In League Play

Columbus

OHIO

LEADERS OF KENYON
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM TO
MEET

Gambier, O.—From twenty-four met
ropolitan areas throughout the United
States, leaders of the Kenyon Develop
ment Program will gather in Cleveland,
February 14, for the first large general
Ivittfbberg College's chances of repeating as champions of the! meeting of top Program personnel.
Kenyon's Board of Trustees, national
•Ohio! Conference were dim Thursday following an unexpected 82-69
!setb«k at the hands of a hot Kenyon College combine at Gambler officers of the Program, committee chair
Wednesday night.
.
The setback, second in six conference starts for the Lutherans, i men, local co-ordinators, and special
gifts chairmen will meet at Cleveland's
dropped them fur behind the pace-setters In the league and only a
serlea of upsets to the leaders can n*t them back In the running for
Union Club ta report progress made in
the cage crown. Kenyon, up until Jts upset decision over Wittenberg,
their
several fields of activity, to evalu
bu^ four ^ames in the lopp against five setbacks.
ate the results of their work, and to plan
Kenyon started off fast, building
a 25-15 margin at the end of
their future efforts.
/VE K/S Tfl)6lJ/dE
the first quarter. Sparked by their
The Kenyon Development Program is
FBGRUflR] b , W i 1
high scorifag forward, Dave Bell,
a
three-year
campaign to raise $2,160,the Kenyonftes poured in 19 tal
000 for Kenyon College and Bexley Hall.
lies In the second frame to lead
44-32 at halftime. Chet LeBuda
During 194 6, the first year of the cam
hit his stride In the .third period
paign, the College received more than
and Harry Stetler started hitting $700,000. These funds include those
i to put Wittenberg back in the ball
contributed directly to the Program and
game. The count was 60-55 as the
two substantial bequests for similar pur. third canto ended.
I Ofterlln's
swimming
team
•••
••
fl Kale Canfield, however, had
and rolled over what appears to ^en forced out 0f the game by an
poses within the College.
be the biggest obstacle in thehpness jn
third period and
Under the leadership of Bishop Bever
way of an undefeated season.istetler followed him via the foul
ley
D. Tucker of Ohio and Bishop Henry
sinking Kenyon last Saturday, 48-route as the last period got under
to 27. .
(way. Without two of their start- W. Hobson of Southern Ohio, the clergy
Led by Bruce Kinsey who took ers, the Sprlngfielders couldn't get —not only Kenyon and Bexley grad-i
a double victory in the 220 andl^tarted and when Fellmeth fouled nates but many others as well—have!
100-yard free style events, and '"R about midway In the final joined forc^^yith Kenyon alumni; witht
Bob Hillery with another duo in garter, the Tigers' chances were
men and wP %en whose sons have gone'''
the 50-yard dash and 150-yard almost nil. Bell and Rixey ran to Kenyon;! iyith Churchmen who are
up the score against the weakened
u
"-^Lutherans until the Kenyon second concerned « out Christian education; f
the nine events.
jteam took over in the waning
and with many other far-seeing peoplei
Dick Burket churned to victory" finutes.
in the quarter mile to clinch the Bell captured Individual scoring who suppori the cause of the liberal arts
meet and was second In the 220. honors with 27 points, followed by college. At the close of its first year,
The 400-yard relay quartet of, his teammates, Rixey and Mooney, the* Kenyon Development Program has
Hal Wright, Jack Bradshaw, Dick with 22 and 19, respectively. La- accomplished a thorough organization of
WeekeB and Kinsey triumphed In Buda led the Lutheran scoring more than five hundred loyal friends
the final event to make the vie- wlth 15 tallies *>Uowed by. Stetler throughout the coupi^^,
tory look eafiy.
with 11 and Reserve Forward
I he funds are being raised to increase
300-YARD MEDLEY RELAY—Kenyon &
4»
-n
(Carter, Clark, Lang), won. Time—3:22.0
fellmeth, Shooting for the all faculty salaries at Kenyon and to make
220-YARD FREE STYLE--Kin»ev (O). time season scoring record for additions to Kenyon's plant.
Time—2"26 Ct <0)' 2i Wendler ^), 3. VWttenberg, continued in his slump
On the National Committee of the
50.YARD FREE STYLE—Hillery (O). *nd magged to rack up only five
won
-• Weekc* (O), 2; Bartlett (K), 3. Time' points after getting just eight Kenyon Development Program are the
—25 J.
DIVING—St. John (K), won: Fink Tuesday night against Marietta. f o l l o w i n g : ' H a r v e y S . F i r e s t o n e , J r ,
The summary:
UJ. 2;
-s; Robertson
KODCl
i(0).
(O), 3.
Charles P. Taft, William B. Bodine, the
100-YARD • FREE STYLE — Kinsey
Wittenberg (AO)
Kenyon (82)
(O), won; Weekes (O), 2; Lang (K), 3 .
G.F.Pts.
G.F.Pts. lit. Rev. Henry K. Sherrill, D. D., Rev.
Time—56.1.
Stetler, f
11 5 27
1 11 Bell.f
1 7 Mooney, f 9|1 19 Guy E. Sbipler, Mrs. Wilbur L. Cum150 YARD BACK STROKE—Hillery Hannum.f
8 6 22 mings, Mtr. Truxtun Bealqv, Clifford P
1 5 Rlxey, c
(O), won; Carter (K), 2; Carrick (O), 3. F*llmetb,c
Time—1 :52.4.
I1 LaBuds.g
0 2 2
1 15 Barr.g
2 8 Trinkner.g 0 0 0 Morehou» f
Dr. Frank Boyden, the
200-YARD BREAST STROKE—Clark Canfield, g
0 4 Schneeh'k.g 5 2 12
(K), won; Mitchell (K), 2; Rasch (O), 3. ! Leffel.f
Honorab Jeorgo Wharton Pepper, Rt.
Yates.f
1 7
• Time—2:41.1.
2 10
Iiev. Her
440-YARD FREE STYLE—Burket (O). Speera.f
St. George Tucker, Clarence!
ni 9*^th (KR 2> Binrichs (O), 3.
0 2
Wallace,!
S?
B. Randj
Beckstedt.g 0 0 0
Time—5
.*55.6.
lit. iffev. Angus Dun, D. D.Jt;
400-YARD RELAY—Oberlin (Wright
Rt. Re\ 9 ,lter H. Gray, D. D., lit. Rev.
|Bradshaw, Weekes, Kinsey), won. Time—^'• Totals ... 80 9 69 Totals . ..33 16 82
WITTENBERG .... . 15 17 23 14—69 Donald,
3 156.5.
ildrich, D. D., Miss Augusta!
KENYON
25 19 16 22—82
Referee, Grant; umMre^nlckley.
' Do Peyj
,1. E. Dale Shaffer and Paul
*G. Ilol^
FiNDUy , OHio
*»»•«M T . - V e r n o n , O[ - \ \ C
^ITi^EN/
'
!fepU6UCf)N
f E R UflR J)
NEWb

By Scoring 82-69 Cage Decision

Yeomermen
Sink Kenyon

COLUMBUS UP) — Youngstown, Kenyon and Defiance
were the winners Wednesday
night in the only basketbail
games involving Qhio college
teams.
From a half-time tie at 20-all,
Youngstown spurted into a 40point second-half rally to beat
John Carroll In Cleveland, 60-52.
Bill Butler of Columbus led the
losers with 20 points, while Center
Lurry Hpwland paced Youngstown
With 16.
At Gambler, Kenyon college gave
n surprising show of strength by
toppling Wittenberg, 82-69, in an
Ohio conference gama. Kenyon
led all the way, and Its two for 'f
wards and center collected 68
points. Forward Dave Bell was
tops witjj 27, Forward Jack
Mooney had 19 and . Center Eppa
Rlxey netted 22.
j I J Of' ABtUvniM««
pifimgstown, Kenyon and Defi
ance were the winners Wednesday
night in the only basketball games
involving Ohio college teams.
From a halftime tie at 20-all,
Youngstown spurted Into a 40polnt second half rally to beat
John Carroll in Cleveland,* 60 to
52. Bill Butler of Columbus led
tfie losers with 20 points, and Cen
ter Larry Howland paced Youngs
town with 16.
At Gambier, Kenyon college
gave a surprising show of strength
by toppling Wittenberg, 82 to 69,
in an Ohio conference game. Ken
yon led all the way, and its two
forwards and center collected 68
points. Forward Dave Bell was
FfcBRuflRj
tops with 27; Forward Jack
Mooney had 19; and Center Eppa
Rixey netted 22.
son Trips Lords
Defiance whipped an invading ARTHUR MIZENER, professor of r e n i TL
* J -r •
Detroit Tech team easily, 87 to 53. English at Carlcton College, is a connifd Triumph
The home team lead at the half
ny<jn; c°i!<ge cagers took ,
42 to 26. Defiance Center Merle tributor 1 ^ j j \ c J C e n y o n R e v i e w , the P a r • co^',
«,,E int. JSBS
McDonald tossed in 20 points
son's •fargjg'
Big Red quintet Friday
while Bob Beerbower and Darrol
mght at Granville as the home
Seiple, guards, made 18 each.
club grabbed a 19-10 first period
CCLMMOUS OH'°

[ by a t/io bf Cleveland musicians
r will tfe presented Monday at 8
Kenyon Collcggl^^jiyo forwards
I p. m. in Pejrce hall. Members of
and en
5T?owcred • 68 points
I the trio are .Joseph Knitzer, forthrough the hoop Wednesday
merly concertmeister of
the
night as their team beat Witten
Cleveland
orchestra;
Frank
berg 82 to 69 in an Ohio Confer
Grant, formerly a member of the
ence basketball gamfe at Gambier.
I Cleveland orchestra; and Stanley
Kenyon took a 25-15 lead in t
Butler of Western Reserve music
the fimt quarter, had a 44-32 ad
: settlement.
vantage at the half, and was
Their program will include the i
Trio in E. Major, K. 542, by Mo- I outpointed in the third period but
kept a 58 to 55 lead. Forward
zart; the Trio in B flat Major,
Dave Bell led the individual scor
Opus 11, by Beethoven; and the '
Trio in C Major, Opus 87, by | ing with 27 points, and his Ken
yon teammates, Forward Jack
Brahms.
Mooney and Center Eppa Rixey,
This program, which is open to
made 19 and 22, respectively.
the public, is made possible
Chet La Buda paced Wittenberg
through the generosity of Charles
with 15.
—
C. Wright, a Kenyon alumnus of
the class'of 1896.

I

FtOfUAlU) l»

Circ. D. 336.393 - S. 598.915 •

Venison Defeofs
Fejb.

Denis

$

pnqes • here , T
"•^PSlerwa
Kpn„„ " i . 'ast
a

e e

Wctory

W8,

,«• « to

41.

Lh,e

n

,l

!an-,'

reg~

P i s p R Te H
PPflOu«4'"
iiVger, 210-pound Lima freshman*
Due to Examinations the Kenwill replace Graves at left tackle,
yon-Capital game slated 'next
with 205-pound Casey O'Donnell
week has been postponed to
starting at left tackle. r> heio i
•March 3. The Lords wijl be idle
also a possibility Eppa Rixey,. skj iuntjl Feb. 22 when tlr • enterscraper end, will he able to plaj
tgin Ashle.-r*.
a bit this week after missing the
Summaueo:
Jr
opener. ^
FDen.M4.il. .»M II.K.I
r Ke
H.K.
We<fomey«r s
s
5 4
Kenyon
Dagenhart
4 i Mooney
• B Ft_ Tpl
Pi
B Ft. Tp s
Wehr
1 Rlxey
W d'M'Iff.l 911 l5l Bellf
a 4 XI
4 161 Si hnoehtrk.f 0 3 3' 1'tlmSn
OlTrlnkner _Z
Itupp
w^?.cd!:f:..! 1 ft Mooney. I....( S 1 11
2|F3arr
Hupp.x
4 "2.10 Bucey.f
Dodd'go n 0 0
1 Scheebeck _
Pori.irfdKe.g 1X3 Rlxey.c.,
3 1 7I
(.oehnert
0|Gor«ucth
Ullman.e.... 1 0 2 Trinkner.g... n o ol
Sutherin
I."o)inert.g.. 10 2 Barr.x.. _... On Ol
16 9
Totals
24 101 Tot,lls
8uthtlm,g... 3X7 Gorauch.K... 3 0 4 1
Score by quartern:
Total* 24 10 ft* mH..
Dcnlaon
19 1 1
Total* 16 9 41
15—58
Score* at *nd of each period;
Kenyon
10
7 17
.DenUon
]9
30
7—41
Referee*—Gross.
Landls
Kenyon
10 17

c^r*"'

them]
]3,

then d r e w

J

gg f"W riU'sE,e'v"

tch"®0°riht

Ne

ouScored

17.

lche

' rIl.Kenyon'sl'

F leminfyt

fjifyt

-an Roach To Preach
tomorrow, theological educa
tion Sunday, the Very Rev. Corwm C. Roach, dean of Bexley hall
will preach in Corry, Pa., at Em
manuel Episcopal oh arch. Dean
IRoach is the author of a mim,artic> a.^d pamphiets on
Biblical subjects and has lectured at numerous summer schools
and clergy conferences. His reu°ntti ]?k'„ "PreachinS Values in
i,e,
was selected by the
11 'p1* Religious Book club as its
book-of-the-month,"/ h ; , / S

III' vt-r\iy^rv, Wrf/V
fJEWS
FcoxunRy yt

CINCINNATI, U.
TIMES-STAR
Circ. D. 153,731

Improved Big Red Spanns
Touted Kenyon Five, 58-41
l)(M

universitv'ji
university's
Roaring
basketball team rose tcf
new" heights in the current
cage campaign Friday nighl l)rni«on (i|),
Wuidemaier, f. .
at Granville, completely out Daganhardt. f,
Morgan.
classing a highly - ioutec Helser, f I
Kenyon quintet, 58 to 41. Thus Wohr,
Ullman,
Denison annexed its seconc! Rupp, c.
Doddridge, g. .
straight win, and definite!} Loehnert,
g.
established itself a "team tc Sutherin, g. ...
Total* .
beat" in its remaining six Kenyon (41).
Bell, f
games.
Schneeback, t. .
H\F N/ SOHV

KENYON STUDENTS PLAN DRIVE
Miss Henrietta Roosenberg (shown center) of Leyden, the
Netherlands, spote to an assembly of students and professors
at Kenyon Collet, Gambier, m behalf of the World Student
Service FunrT Kenvon students are conducting a campaign to
collect funds for .destitute foreign students and for rebuilding
war-dams^cd European and Chinese universities. Conferring on
campaign Strategy, are Charles, D. Pauley (left), chairman of
the KenvogS? WSSF campaign and son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
C. PauleyJjof 1 Stanley Lane, Cincinnati; Miss Roosenberg and
Committrftnaen Sanford C. Lindaey (right), formerly of 6 Kings
Run Court,' Wintr.n Terrace, Cincinnati.

NEV,„*K,

OHIO

—

CINCINNATI, 0.
ENQUIRER

FtDVocnTc

'

n o i/ %

I Cl i l l
At OaBiDie™ Kenyon college
gave a surprising strow of strength
by toppling Wittenberg 82 to 69 in
an Ohio conference game. Kenyon
led all the way,' and Hs two for
wards and center collected 68
points. Forward Dav» Bell was
tops with ,27;
for gird Jack
Mooney had 19; and '.j.iter Eppa
Rixey netted 22.
1
Wooster wffuy

In*a pair of Ohi<f
inference
games, Wooster won™ "s homo
floor from M»rlfta, uir 41, and
Denison led nearly Ft be way to
beat Kenyoaat Graf arria* 8 °,„
Kppa JUX&j,^ cen1er' )
was held to sev^,
•
KFNVON

WINS

GAMBIER. 0., Feb. 5— ur)
ftp-von
college's two forwards
and SUer sb#«red «8 Points
thvotiglu the hoop tonight as
their team beat Wittenberg 82
to 69 in an Ohio Conference bas
ketball game.

Circ. D. 136,174 - S. 204,363

.1

w

Dr. and Mrs. E. Adams Daneman
(Martha Clossonl are t6 return
Sunday from Fort Lauderdale. Fla ,
•where they passed their honey
moon, to Gambler, Ohio, wherq Mr
Daneman is to enroll at Kenyon
College until June, when he is to
reeeive his bachelor of arts degree,.
On Saturday he was awarded in'
absentia his medical doctorate ntj
the University of Cincinnati College i
of Medicine.
Ki After completing his studies at I
Kenyon College, whioft he attendee
he.forc enrolling at th<^ University
of Cincinnati, Dr. Daneman and
his bride are to reside jt 7308 Read
ing Rd., Rosclawn.
Dr. Daneman is to begin his interneshlp at Jewish Hospital in

Jpiy.

——-——
i_,_
|i points in the second quarter while
Big Red!
Denison added 11. Rupp and
I Weidemaier led the Big Red atC. r. MF. PF. T. tack in this barrage.
. 6
After the intermission the
. 8
Lords fought.-back, slicing four
.0
. 0
points fro® the Denison lead in
. 2
the next 10 minutes. However, the
. 1
Big Rpd found its range again in
.4
. 1
final quarter and coasted to
,1
its third victory of the season.
3
Coach Woody Hayes' Reserve
24
C. r.MF PF. T team established a new scoring
3
record for the Wigwam this sea. 0
!j | son by thoroughly whipping Ken. 3
There was little doubt in the Mooney, f
Bucey,
f.
.,
„..
. 0
£ yon's reserves, 84 to 27. Hitting
minds of the spectators that the Rixe.v, c
3
1 front -all angles at will, the Big
inspired Big Red was by far the Trinkner. g
0
n
Q Red Jay-Vecs held a 43 to 7 half| stronger of the two quintets. Ban-, g.
8
41 time lead. Bill Henderson led the
[Practically overnight, Coach
ib
Yard had transformed his tor*-'
Score it th end of each quarter- •l victors with 19 points, while Dan
McGinnig poured in 15 for run
HM1 .j/t
' (ofore listless team into '.ore of Unison
IB 30 43
I. ..... .10 \1 34
ner-up honors.
i the powerhouses in the Ohio con- K«rftyoiu<\....
Denison's next contest will be
' ference—a team tjiat beat with OfUfliila—Grofe and Lnndjs
rn Granville Monday night when
! moderate effort' the Kenyon
j Lords, victors over such 'formid seats throughout the qpntest. Bob the Wittenberg Tigers play a re
able foes as OttjM-bein and Wit Daganhardt, forward and 1946 turn game at 8 p. m. This contest
captain, played another outstand was originally scheduled for the
ten berg.
following night.
Denison's sfiarp passing and ac- ing game of his career, arfd with
(RESERVES!
the
assistance
of
Pete
Weidecurate basket-shooting thorough
Denison (S4).
G. F MF PF. T.
maier,
Dick
Wehr
and
Ed
Rupp,
McGinn
is.
t
7 1
ly shredded Kenyon's zone deIS
all
of
whom
were
ball
hawking
Henderson, t
«
3
19
; fense, and the victors jumped to
Swanlnger
t
4
0
all
over
the
court,
put
Denison
9
a 19-10 lead at the quarter and a
McCune. f
j n
4
.. 4 1
130-17 halftime lead. Kenyons into the lead two minutes after Parker. r •
9
c.
.0 0
0
only rally came in the third" per- the opening whistle and never re Krkller,
. 1 A
linquished it through the well- Hodges, J .....
2
j iod when the men from Gambier played contest.
Deedrlck. g
. 2
1
3
Hendricks, g. . .
. 4 2
drew up to a 43 to 34 score, nine
10
Denison's defense was partic P h i l l i p s , g
. 4
2
10.
points behind the local collegians. ularly effective against the Johnson,
g
. 1
0
2
A torrid final period flurry by Lords. Designed to stop Eppa Goulrer, g
. 0 0
0
Totals
37 10
Denison squelched all hopes of h
34
Rixey, six fool six inch ceuler,
Kenyon (27).
Kenyon victory.
G K. Mr. PF. T.
the Big Red completely bottled P«-t«*rson, f. ...
. 2 0
3 2 4
Repeating the spectacular ployv up the giant as he managed to Charles, f
.0
1
. 2
ing of a week ago against the Fi- muster only three points the Eberle, f
4
Bridge,
t
.1
3
berglas five, the Denison team first half and four in the final riark. c
.
1
3
kept the fans on the edge of their stanza.
Bower,
. 1
2Hoth, x
0
1
Bill Schneeback, Kenyon for Hertng.
g
. 2
3
ward, started the scoring With a Stix.
. 1
2
CLEVELAND, O.
10
pair of free throws, but archarity Totals
27
NEWS
Score
at
end
of
each quarteB—
I toss by John Doddridge and a
24 43 69 M
Circ. D. 129,882
Johg shot by Weidemaier put Kenyon
3
7
27
[Denison back into the lead, 3-2. ^Officials—Grosa and Landia
Rixey netted his first foul line
THE WITNESS
shot for Kenyon but Dagan5.10JfcIist 91
' hardt's shot under the basket put
rEQKuftey
Fenn at Kenyon
the ©enisonians into the lead to
Fenn's swimmers, who tpok
,i stay. Daganhardt Ed Rupp and
liaise Large Sum
Weidemaier kept the net hot, for
their first defeat at Slippery Rock
Gambier,
O.x —- Kenyon Goljege
the Big Red . at the end of the
last Friday, splash with Wooster
reports thut in 1946 more than 8700..
quarter
held
a
comfortable
nineat Fisher pool Friday and travel
poi.m lead.
000 was raised in its three year
to Kenyon Saturday. Bob Busbey,
jKclijron was limited to seven
[campaign for $2,160,000. Leaders of
Fenn's freestyle ace, will be avail
the ^campaign from
twenty-four

able for both meets after a layoff
enforced by an arm injury . . .
Carl Taseff, former East High
cage star, is headed for Dayton
U. now. First he started toward
Western Reserve and then en
rolled at Carroll . . . Among the
items lost jn the hush was the
naming of Frankie Gaul as fresh
man football coach at Carroll. He
was named by the school and
readily accepted by Eisele.

r, •

-194

Itf'fSI 'Q
iivis-sawi^
*0 'iiLVNNDND

h

'eserve Mermen
Lo$e toXenyont
, Kehyon^C(>Hpge swimmers losti
only rWh •' ovffiTs in handing the!|
WestgriuRe&erve mermen their fifth
1" v.of!' • season, 50 to 25, in the
Cleveland Athletic Cl ib pool yes
terday.
300-YARD MflDLEY RiKLAY — Kenyon
, Carter. Mitcheil Cfn-croryI rv.71. Timeam, 31.2s..
220-YARD FREK STYl.E-^Hrtlett (K.)
won; Carruth (K) 2: Izant.(R.) 3. Time
| —2m. 37.5a.
•
50-YARD FREK STYLE—Lang (KA
Iwon; Lathe (R.) 2; Shaefcr (K.) 3. Time
' —31.8s.
DIVING—Sears (R.) won; St. John (K.)
2; Wendler (K.1 3.
100-YARD FREE STYLE — Lang lg.>
won; Clark (R.) 2: Keller 'K.I 3. Time
—57s.
140-YARD BACKSTROKE—Carter (K.)
1 won; Wendell (R. 1 2. Time— lm. 45.1s.
200 - YARD
BRKASTSTROKE —.Clark
iK.) won; MJtchcll (K.) 2; fSeltzer (R.l 3.

iiame—2m. 39.it.

I

, land tomorrow, February 11, for. the
1 first general meeting of leaders of
|the campaign.

Circ. D. 14,638

So They Say
No country has done so well that the whole
world y should copy it.—Dr. Gordon Keith
Chalmers, president Kgpynn College.

CLEVF' AND, OHIO
PLAIN JEALER

Circ. D. 234,509 - S. 402,783

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. metropolitan areas throughout ilu
, United States, are hi meet in CleveINDEPENDENT

IRES1DENT Gordon Keith
Ch'almer's
of
Kenyon
College, Gambier, O., and
Mritr Chalmers will be
the gjuef^s of honor at «
dinner Rt whiilt the Right Re*, i
•nd IVfrs. Henry Wise Hobson will
act as host jind hqstes? Wednes
day evening, Febsuary cj3, at th'-,
C ncinnati Country Club.*
I
^luring
iiurijog their visiVtiere President
Ch
y
'*
4ns
will
be
th*}
V Mrs.
A Sishop and Mrs
I'.e guests
gue
^soh at their residence on Vista

' nue.

•

tKenyon College Head Talks
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, presi
dent of Kenyon College, of Gembier, OhloT^WW"thc
speak
er. He called for an "upward
. comparison." in the study of man
In modern universities, and said
that moral and ethical aspects of
education should receive stronger

COLUMBUS, O.
DISPATCH

BUFFALO, N. Y.
NEWS

Circ. 1^139,455 • S. 160,61 i

Circ. D. 250.797

mB \ «i94f

$700,000 Contributed

Westfield Student Named
Delegate to Conference
Spw lHl

10

The

Buffalo Evxnino

Ntwa.

j

GAMBIER, O., Feb. 15.—A for
mer mathematics instructor in Or-1
chard Park, K. Y., Central -School, I
Harry Vere, now a student at j
Bexley Hall, Episcopal divinity j
school cK
been i
1 •'
namod a
on the Church and E^pnomic K«
lations next Tuesday, Wednesds> ,
and Thursday in Pittsburgli. Mr. '
Vere Is president of the Central j
United Region, which includes
about 15 seminaries of Protestant
denominations in the Intersemmary
Movement, A son of Mr. And Mrs
Bert Vere, Westfield, N. Y"., lie left.
left |
his Orchard Park post in 1942
2
join the Navy.

/

To Kenyon Campaign
CLEVELAND.

FEB. 15~y*H

Donations ""J'SS'SXa i

S700.0001 have wen L
received by_K c 90. C0US6C1 L ^c
Ibier Ohio, in the instltuun
si'^ifiOOOO development progra, .
pV^G^doXdth Charmers
reported today.
I
!• The year-old campaign is ae-,
•signed to provide funds to raise!
salaries of faculty
a new library and field house, and .
r»T'music, aviation «d«
other campus buildings. Dr. Ch«
mrrs said.
ing more than

MOUNT

CINCINNATI, 0.
TIMES-STAR

DAYTON. O.
NEWS

Circ. D. 153,731

AU-IQivjce, GHIO
Review
JnwuARy if, 1^47

Jo colafter a
#
hectic 71-6l victory over Kenyon
College laat night.
>
The
Lutherans'
Columbus
neighbors, however, met. a sad
der fate last night as Ohio State
lost its third Big Nine game, to
Illinois at Champaign, 61*12.
The Illinl plied up a 31-8 halftime advantage and (toasted In.
The defending champions of the
Western
Conference
hit only
once in 30 field attempts dur
ing the first half.
In all, the
Bucks made 14 basket!* on 66
shots while the winners made
S3 out of 80.
The BuckH lost earlier Big
Nine games to Indiana and Iowa.
Kenyon, hot on the Lutherans'
heels throughout the contest,
took -the lead in the first quar
ter. but Capital tied the score
18-18 going into the second
period.
The Ohio Conference
leaders splurged ahead with five
ucceaslve field goals In the 'secjnd quarter, but again fell be;iind as the Lords spurted to a
63-60 third quarter lead.
With six inlnutrs of the game
remaining. Kenyon's c e n t e r ,
Eppa Rlxey, went out on per
sonals and the Lords' drive was
lost. "Rixey was hlglfc man with
27 points.
It was Capital's sixth victory.
The loss was Kenyon's fourth
against three wins.
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jKenyon Fund
Vow $700,000 \

James Smith Todd
Services for James Smith Todd,
51, president and foitnder of the
James S. Todd & Co., investment
concern, First National Bank Build
ing, will be held'Saturday at 2:30
p. m. at his residence, 3733 Vine'lyard Place, Mt. Lookout. Bur'al
will be in Spring Grove Cemet „,
Winton Place.
Todd died late Thursday in Gw.
Samaritan Hospital, where he v.', .
admitted Wednesday, after a shA .
illness. Born in Cincinnati, hew. :
a graduate of Ashcville (N. C.)
School for Boys, and attended Kenyon College, Gatnbier, O., and Co
lumbia University, New York City,
until enlisting in the Navy in
I World War 1.
•
Following- the war, Todd was
employed in the bond department
of the First National Bank, after
iwhich he was co-partner of the
Todd-Grau &t Co.,investment bush1/ '
ness. He then organized his own
iirm, which he had been operating
at the bank building for several
I years.
• His
nis father, McCKire S. Todd,
who died in 1918, was the founder
[and first president of the Southern
Ohia Bank & Trust Co. Here.
Todd was a former member of
the Cincinnati Country Club and1'
the University Club and belonged
to the Seventh Presbyterian
Church, Walnut Hills.
He leaves his widow, Mrs. Elsie
Kidd Todd; a son, James Todd Jr.,
13; a daughter, Mary Todd, 10, and
his mother, Mrs. McClure S. Todd,
I Hotel Alms. Services are in charge
of the Schaefer & Busby ffineral
I home 11 West Ninth Street.
Honorary pallbearers appoints
| by the family were: Joseph Work
William Weiss, John Elliot, Johr
Wallace, Theodore Safford, Thurs
Ion Merrill, F. J. Hooker and -t
Arthur Buhr.

VERNON,'OHIO

1

Chl^' 1—" Porter» rector of;'
Ken vnn Kp1'I8C0PaI church, joined I
Kenyon college campaign leaders

Tev f J
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r 4f"day ai*ht
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4U
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channels
irough which a morality for our
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Goes Above
S700r000 Mark

Fenn Swimmers
Gain 11th Victory

. **

President Chalmers
Reports on Ffrst
Year of Campaign
Donations to the $2,160,000
Kenyon development program
have passed tjie $700,000 mark,
President Gordon K. Chalmers
told a meeting of fund officials
and^ Kenyon college trustees last

1
yMTis SLST

The meeting, was held for re
ports and evaluation of the first
: J'C 'Wod Krnyon ml.
year's work in the three-year
'in! iu8d received $700,000 durcampaign.
1 y6ar ot the Ca™" :
ia'gr,
Robert A, Weaver, president
of the Ferro EAamel Corp. and
executive chairman of the pro
gram, told the group about $1,YOUNGSTOWN, O.
000,000 of the amount sought is
\ indicator and Telegram
intended for increasing faculty
Circ. D. 79,503 - S. 103,538
salan*?s at the college.
Scholarship Aid planned
He said that the establishment
of salary scales commensurate
with the responsibilities of edu
cators is one of the most urgent
Aeuyon r inn
problems facing our liberal arts
colleges today. The remainder of
~~Xt $700,00( the funds to be raised will be
Cleveland, Feb. 'l5.—More tha used to provide wider scholarship
$700,000 in bequests and subscrij aid to deserving students,'to build
a much needed field house and a
lions has been received by Kenyo
new library to replace the pres
ege
t0Ward
the
sch00i
s
S)°nl
,
' «2160 ent smalj, inadequate structure.
~
rrosicii
Ernest C. Dempsey, national
Gordon Keith Chalmers revealed 3
a dinner meeting of trustees an chairman of the special gift com
prominent alumni at the Union Clu mittee, heard reports fjrom spe
Friday night.
cial gift chairmen from various
The report was given on the ev sections of the country. The re
of the regular meeting of the trus ports of Walter H. Brown, alum
ocs, which will be held at the clu
ni chairman; Walter H. Tuttll,
tod,ay.
treasurer of the Procter and Gam
0
College officials said the cam
ble company who heads tl:e par
pajgn begun a year ago, was ex
ents committee; and of Dr. Ray
pecHed to provide funds1
mond Cahall of Kenyon's faculty
TO
memh«r«.
were also presented.
mtntj uji1
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It was announced that Brig
B TO PHovmr
1
cn- Herbert
Gen.
Herbert T. Perrin, (U.
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TO MAKE
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B'shop Makes Appeal
infantry division in Ihe Battle
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r
f
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bristian education, t^e Rt.
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a
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I do notl imply
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- ClOyge. A. Christopher qrca ro
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°U,r c!vill2ation « purtloca special gifts chairman and P^^wicked, only that .it has
moral framework. Our
trustee, attended from Youngstown
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Alumni Told of Progress in
College's Fund Drive
More than $700,000 in bequests
and subscriptions has been received
by Kenyon Coyq^e, Gambier, O.,
toward the school's $2,100,000 de
velopment program, President Gor
don Keith Chalmers revealed at a
diitner meeting of trustees and
prominent alumni at the Union
Club last night.
The report was given on the eve
of the regular meeting of the trus
tees. which will be held at the club
today.
College officials said the cam
paign, which was begun a year ago,
was expected io provide funds:
TO RAlSK .sHlartes of faculty mem bars.
TO PROVIDk a new library and field
house.
TO RRMODRL or equip Mcllvalne House
and Rosxr Hall, the music and aviation
denartmonts. thc Infirmary and the colleae
*rd Bexley Chanel*.
TO PROVIDE additional scientific ap-

Hank Laub won the 50 and 100yard free style races and anchored
I the victorious 400-yard free style
.team as the Fenn swimming squad
defeated Wooster, 46-29, for its 11th
' victory in 13 starts in Fenn Fisher
pool yesterday.
Fenn's meet at Kenyon today ha*
been postponed to Feb. 25.
y .3QO-YARD MEDLEY
r_„ RELAY—Wooster
^Haklqn, llewltf, Hartl
artleyt, won. Time—
FREE STYLE—Busbev (F.)
.
(P.), 2:
2; Southwick (W.).
3
<W.). 3.
2m 3475s
FREE
P' JfR
^ _ STYLE—La
x^ub (F.),
k (F.), 2: Hartley (W.), 3. Time
PIVING—Fletcher (F.), won;
Walter (W.) and Slmashkevlch (W.), tied
FREE STYLE—Laub (F.L
<F.), 2; Hartley (W.). 3.
Time—:59.4s.
150-YARD BACKSTROKE—Holden (W.L
won; Mcllen (F.5, 2: Swanson (W.),
Time—2m Is.
dofer (F.). 3. Time-2m 49s.
44fc-YARD FREE STYLE—Holden JW.)
and Southwick JVj^tled for first; Zuki.
400-YARD FREE STYLEI RELAY-Fenn
(Vloland, Mack. Laub, Busbcy) won. Time
—4m 21.9s.

COLUMI3M5,

Disp«J~tH

o

Mio

i$700,600 Contributed

MAKE faculty house Improvements.

liMher and Weaver Head Drive
am G. Mather of Cleveland
'i VJhorary chairman of the pro) .;',K Other officers include Rob« A. Weaver of Cleveland, execu
te chairman; Paul G. Hoffman of
#outh Bend, Ind., vice-chairman;
Earl D." Babst of New Yorjj, na
tional treasurer; Ernest C. Dempsey i
of Cleveland, chajrman of the speial gift committee, and Walter H.
ttle of Cincinnati, chairman of
he parents committee.
Walter H. Brown of Cleveland is
ghaimtan 0f the alumni committee.
E.%E. Dale Schaffer of Lexington,
•Ky., and Paul H. Sutherland of De
troit are vice-chairmen.
Bishop
Beverley D. Tucker of the Episco
pal Diocese of Ohio and Bishop
Henry W. .Hobson of the Diocese
of southern Ohio are co-chairmen,
of the church committee.
Greater Cleveland alumni present
at the meeting included:

i

To Kenyon Campaign
CLEVELAND, FEB. 15—<7F)—.
Donations and subscriptions total
ing more than $700,000. l>a.Ve beeh (
received by Kenyon College, Gam
bier, Ohio, in the institution's
$2,160,000 development program,
President Gordon Keith Chalmers
reported today.
The year-old campaign is de
signed to provide funds to raise
salaries of faculty members, build
a new library and field house, and
to remodel music, aviation and
other campus buildings, Dr. Chal
mers said.

Brown, Claude A. Ca|"r. William E. Crofut, Jr.. Dempsey. Richard mulls, Mather,
M. B. McCalferty, A^red.Puimpt. Jr.. Guy
W. l'rossrr, Bishop Tudxei. Weaver and
Charles C. Wright-
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mtttee
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"•*4 KENYON COLLEGE develop
ment program leaders "meet at
Union Club. Left to right; Bishop
Beverley D. Tucker of the Epis
copal Diocese or Ohio and cochairman with Bishop Henry W.
Hobson of Cincinnati, bishop of
southern Ohio, of the church
committee: President Ghrdon
Keith Chalmers and Ernest C.
Dempsey of Cleveland, chairman
•
'
g^^commiUee,
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KENYON GETS FUNDS

1

CLEVELAND, Feb. 15 (/P)
Donations and subscriptions tor
tailing more than $700,000 have
been received by Jfcenvnn Cniiouo
<-*ambier, O., in tlnjHmsuuitJoSr?
$1,160,000 development program,
President Gordon Keith ChalmersI
reported today.

!4enyon College
the Middle-1
Princeton of th
iw^fet" is a title which has bee:v
IflnToOO FOR KKNVON
1
j tossed at Kenyon College in Gaml>icre, O.
An Episcopal college I
CLEVELAND, Feb. 15—Dona-I
which features education in the
tions and subscriptions totalling
1
tnnn Ann have
u
•been reAnglican tradition is a truer inter
more than $700,000
pretation of the men's college
ceived by Kenyon College at'
| which numbers a large and wellGambler, in the w»»W+u4im»'s.$l,! known Cincinnati alumni.
160,000 development program, f
No publicity-caterer, Kenyon
President Gordon Keith Chal
has received little national recog
mers reported today.
nition through the years until last
fall when it made a front page
splash through no fault of its own,
C H « i - U i c o T H E # G\iio
but through a talk which Sen.
Robert A. Taft gave condemning
QflXEfTt
the Nuernberg trials at a conven
Ft 6Rtf fifty i f t i q H
tion of the Heritage of English
Speaking Peoples which was held
on Kenyon College campus.
$700,000 Donated
Last night Bishop and Mrs,
Henry Wise Hobson acted as host
Kenypn's Development
and hostess at a dinner at the
Cincinnati Country Club in honoi
I CLEVELAND, Feb. 15
—
of Kenyon College President Gor
Donations and subscriptions to
don Keith Chalmers and Mrs
talling more than $700,000 havr.
Chalmers.
The purpose of th<
j been received by Kenyon college.
meeting was to discuss plans foi
I Gambier, O., in the institution's
the $3,000,000 fund-raising cam
$1,160,000 development program,
paign to be launched by the col
President Gordon Keith Chal
lege.
•.
President of the Cincinnat
mers reported today.
alumni association of Kenyon Col
lege, Robert A. Cline, assisted
Bishop Hobson at the dinner.
TH£ CHURCHMAM
Guests included:
Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Allen, Dr
FfcBRMRfc'j 15,1947
and Mrs. Albert James Bell, Mr
ampaigns and Mrs. Bruce W. Brown, Mr
and Mrs. Robert A. Cline, Judith
A KENYON COLLEGE and RexU-j*t,all have B. Colston, Mr. and Mrs. R. Gale
a campaign to raise $2,160,*..
. Bishop Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph F..
Manning is honorary state chairman- for Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Spen
the University of the South's $6,000,000| cer Graydon, Mr. and Mrs. Cor
campaign to improve campus facilities' nelius Hauck, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
... A campaign to raise $8,650,000 toi uel J. Davies, Mrs. John R. Hollisaid war-shattered YMCA's in 26 Euro ter, Mr. and Mrs. William H.
pean countries begins April 14 . . . Mr. Kite Jr., Mr. and Mrs. R. Corwin
Pauly, Mr. . and M r s . P e t e r
and Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, Jr., have j Rentschler, Mr. and Mrs. John J.
contributed $100,000 to the YWC'A Rowe, Mr. Stanley Rowe, Mr. and)
Round-the-World Reconstruction Fund in i Mrs. Joseph W. Scherr Jr.
behalf of post-war needs of women in ! Mr. and Mrs. Murray M. Shoe
9
maker, Dr. and Mrs. Hqnry Sttjv
80 countries.
.
bery, Mrs, Cbarles Phelps raft, ,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Thomas,
Rev. and Mrs. David R. JhornS pR/IVGjfi£t o f 0 h l l Q
bcrry, Morison R. Waite, *Jobpr
N tfVS
Brown, Rev. Francis J. Moore,
Rev. and Mrs. Robert S. LantejL
F ta f t M f i f t y > 5 , 1 4 4 - /
.Gerald F. Tyrell. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilier W. Tangeman, 'Dr. ana
iKEI'OIU 4 ON DONATIONS
ImS! Vvmond K. Walter*. War-'
CLEVELAND, Feb. 15.—
nor Atkins, Mr. and Mrs. EUs
Donations and subscriptions total
worth F. Ireland. Rev and
ling more than $700,000 have bel>n
y
received by Kenyon College, Gam
James E. Clarke and Marge G
bier, O., in the institution's $2,j Hobson.
160,000 development p r o g r a m ,
President Gordon Keith Chalmers
reported today.

I

STEUBENVILLE, O.
HERALD-STAR
Circ. D. 24,104

KenyonDonations
Now Exceed $700,000
By The Annotated Preaa
CLEVELAND, Feb. 15.—Donai tions and subscriptions totalling
' more than $700,000 have been re
ceived by Kenyon college, Gam1 bier, P., Tft Hit iimtiiai*i»'n's $1,160,000
development
program,
i President Gordon Keith Chalmers
reported today.

AKRON, O.
BEACON JOURNAL

Circ. D. 127,829 - S. lt9,535

Donald C. Mell, Edward H.
Stansfield and Leland A. Vaughn
of Akron attended a meeting of
Kenyon .oollege development pro
ufXiiti iipi'iLBotatives at the Unio*
club in Cleveland Friday nigh;
Rt. Rev. Beverley D. Tuck'
Episcopal bishop of Ohio, spoke

LANCASTER, O.
EAGLE-GAZETTE
Cir. D. 11.368

'141
DONATE KENYON $700,000
CLEVELAND-VP)— Donations
and subscriptions totalling more
than 700,000 have been received
velopment progtam, President
I Gordon Keith Chalmers reported
, today.
.V,

ELECTJL C. ERNST

' CLEVELAND. O., Feb. 15.—In
a fervent appeal on behalf of
Christian education, Rev. Beverley
FJ Tucker. Episcopal bishop of
Gfiio, said that, the most power•forces in our civilization today
Clevelander Succeeds New
non-moral.
do n°t imply." the bishop
ltJ'I
• Yorker on Board
. d, "that our civilization is purT^jsefully wicked, only that it has
^ eakened moral framework. Our
The Kenyon Col lege
churches and educational institu
trustees, meeTTnT'^rrnr"Tr nion Club tions have a serious concern for
hero yesterday, elected Alwin C. II ©oral values, and they are almost 1
Ernst of Cleveland to membership t,ie only channel through which
*
,•
' n mnru 1 itv for mir cpnfnrv nan
and voted to raise the ceiling on h morality for our century can
fc fostered.
enrollment at the Gambier (O.)
"They must be supported," he I
institution for men.
continued, "not merely for theirj
Ernst, managing partner of Ernst '4Kvn sakes, but for the sake ot the I
A Ernst, accountants, with head entire civilization to whose pres-l
quarters In the Union Commence ervation they are dedicated. For''
Building and branch offices in the one generation can forget 2000
United States and Canada, was years of human decency."
Bishop Tucker, who is chairman
named to a vacancy created by thedeath, in January, of T. Catesby of the Kenvon Cojlgce board of I
11 ustces * am' a member of Ihc
Jones of New York.
President Gordon Keith Chalmers board of fellows of Bexley Hall,
announced the board decided to Kenyon's divinity school, spoke at j
limit the college enrollment to p gathering of Kenyon Develop-j
400 "in three or four years, when monl Program representatives at|
the veteran enrollment levels off." the Union Club in Cleveland last(
It was explained this would be anr
increase of 100 over the pre-war
Leaders from New York, St.;
limitation. At present enrollment is Lou|S, Detroit, Chicago. Youngs-:
580.
town, Cincinnati, Dayton andi
The new irustee, while not an smaller cities met with the col
alumnus of Kenyon, was awarded lege's board of trustees to evaluate
an honorary degree of doctor of the firstv year's progress in thc|
laws from the school 10 years ago. three-year campaign to raise i
He holds a similar degree from the $2,160,000 for Kenyon. .
College of Wooster and also is a • Other speakers were Gordon
irustee of Case School of Applied Keith Chalmers, president of Ken
Science. Lake Erie College and yon and Robert B. Brown, alumni i I* •
Connecticut College, New London, secretary. • It was reported that]
Conn.
the college has received overfl
Ernst lives at 2540 Fairmount $700,000 during the first year o
the progrqjn.
Boulevard. Cleveland Heights.
The board of trustees, which also
held a session at the club Friday
COLUMBUS, O.
approved a report by President
DISPATCH
Chalmers that more than $700,000
?.
Circ. D. 139,455 - S. 160,611
in bequests and subscriptions al
r
ready had been received by the col
lege toward a $2,160,000 develop*
hacnt program.
'7
•74ii
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NEWARK, O.
Advocate & Amer. .Tribune f;
Circ. D. 17,452
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kenyon Gets Funds.
Cleveland. Feb. 15—(/P)—Do- e
'nations and subscriptions'total-|
• ling more than $700,000 have I
. been retried by Kenyon'College, j
Gambier, O., ih
TMthuttoti's j
$1,160,000 development program, 1
President Gordon Keith Chal- •:
mers reported today—

WASHINGTON C. H., O.
RECORD-HERALD

,000 for Kenyon
Development Program
CLEVELAND, Feb. 15—(A3)—
Donations and subscriptions total
ing more than $700,000 have been
iceived by
fniwrpbier, O., ilTw^TnsututioDs
0Q0 development program,
t Gordon Keith Chalmers
today.
I

ft GRUB Ay

Named Kenyon Trustee
jr-rw-

1

-•

Federation Ofclubs
To Hear Rev.

Riebs

Raymond K. Rlebs, pas day. Since coming to Dayton, Rev.
| MvrRayr
Th
tor of St. Paul's Episcopal chxjrch, Riebs has demonstrated his in- .
Oakwood, and St. Mark's Episcopal terest and concern in Juvenile,
church at Harries, will be the youth and family problems. He has
speaker at the meeting of the uay- been a member of the Children's
ton Federation of Women's < lubs Bureau and Camp Fire Girls
to be held Saturday at 2:45 p; m. boards, one of the founders of Club
Co-td. and h'rfs within the past year
at the Dayton WoVrian's club.
Rev. Riebs is a graduate of I he supervised the organization at St.
Episcopal Theological school at Paul's church of "Kao club," a
community recreation center for
Cambridge, Mass., which is an af8Ch0o| youth in Oakwood and
filiate of Harvard university, jtlil j surrotindinE territory.
of Kenyon college, Ohio. After com
pletkyg hTs seminary work, he was
an assistant at Christ Church Ca
thedral In Hartford, Conn.
"Spiritual Values in the Family
IU, t s m
Relationship"** the^>qj?ic for the
ERNST ON BOARD
CIB^LJND — (7P1 — A. CP
Ej^sJXBnH^aginR partner of Ernst
& Ernst Accountants. Saturday
was named to the board of trus
tees at K«»yon college, Gambier.

i

Ernst TH Trustee

Circ. D. 54,192 -S. 57,208

, OH»o

Bishop Warns
Of Moral Laxity

lly The AaaorlnXrd Prfaa
CLEVELAND, Feb. 15—A. C.|
Frnst, managing partner of Ernst
A* Ernst Accountants, was named
today to the board of trustees at,
Kenyon College at Gambier. He
was elected at a board meeting
here to succeed T. Gatesby Jones
of New York, who died last
month.

LIMA, OHIO
NEWS

Circ. D. 27,133 • S. 27,008

CLEVELAND. FEB. 15
A C Ernst, njanaging partner
of Ernst & Ernst.-accountants,
wn* named today to the board
trustees at Kenyon
bier. He
j Jones of New York, who died 1
month.
H|
I

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
NEWS-SUN
Cir. S. 24 123

1
NAMED TO KENYON BOARD ( CLEVELAND. Feb. 15.—UP*—A
fC. Ernst, managing partner o !
I
Ernst A Ernst accountants, WH.
named today to the board o.
trustees at ftsmp
Gnnv
bier. He was elected at a board
meeting here to succeed T. Gatesby
I Jones of New York, who died la.M;
month.
YOUNGSTOWN. o.

Vindicator and Telegrwn
Cue. D. 79.603 - S.
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ERNST IS NAMED
CLEVELAND, Feb. 15— (AP)
—A. C. Ernst, managing partner
of Ernst and Ernst Accountants,
was named today to the board ol
trustees at KgLtfj^cuiicge, Gam
bier. He was elected at a board
meeting here to succeed T. Gates#
by Jones of New York, who dieff
last month.
if
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CleviTand. Feb. 1.
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ge Gambier. He was
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On Ken yon College Board
Alwiri C. Krnat, 234JI Falrmount
Blvd.; Cleveland Heighta, today
joined the board oi truatees bt
Kenyon College following his feledTWIHl! II llll'll llig in the Union Club
yesterday. Ernst, nianagfng partner
of Ernst & Ernst, accountants, was!
named to fill a vacancy created by I
the death, in January, of T. Catesb J
Jones hf New Ybrk;

HAMILTON, O.
JOURNAL-NEWS

FtihD, ::•!!?
KENYON COLLEGE FUND
NOW TOTALS $700,000
Cleveland, Feb. 17. UP) 4- Dona
tions and subscriptions totalling
more than 1«700,000 have been rcf
j '«ived hv Kenyon college. Cnmbier,
O., in
development program, president
j Gordon Keith Ckalutors reported
! today.

LIMA, OHIO
NEWS

.•»

1

Circ. D. 27,133 - S. 27,008

f KKNYON RECEIVES GIFTS
' CLEVELAND, Feb. 15 — (AP)
- Donations and subscriptions to
taling more than $700,000 have
been received by Kenyon college,
Gambier, O., in "TTTF-fTffTTPWtamk*
$1,160,000 development program,.
President Gordon Keith Chalmers
reported today.
—at"-

ATHENS, O.
MESSENGER

Circ. D. 14,343 - S. 15,080
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COLLEGE GETS $700,000 *
CLEVELAND -UP>_ Donations
and subscriptions totalling more
than $<00,000 have been received
by Kenyon College, Gafnbier, O., in!
the Instruilion's $1,160,000 devclop-i
mcnt program,
t

PARKERSBURG, W.
SENTINEL
Cir. D. 13,802

St. Bernard, Dognapped
I At Tavern, Shows Up i
i On Kenyon Campus
Kenyon's buildings have been
temporary hosts to such outof-place critters as horses, cows
and the like,' Old grads still
point out the marks in the
steps of old Kenyon made by
the hoofs of a horse being
jockeyed down from the upper
floors-of the building.
But in the past week-end a
St. Bernard made a visit to the
college, and details of his jour
ney to college as related by
County Humane Officer Jo
sephine Stephens indicated the
outsized pooch may have fallen
a victim Jo a hereditary long
ing for that little brandy keg
which dogs of his breed tra
ditionally carry around their
necks in 'the mountains of
Switzerland.
During the week-end, college
building supervisors got wind
there twas a mountain of a dog
somewhere in the dormitories
which are supposed to house
only students.
Kenyon currently has scarce
ly enough room for its stu
dents, let alone St. Bernards,
so Dog Warden Harold VanRhoden was called in.
Dog warden and dog failed tomeet up, and there was some
Indication a deep-laid plot was
afoot to conceal dog from dog
warden.
But Monday the mammoth
and beautiful brute appeared
on the campus, standing at the
coffee shop door waiting for a
handout.
This time the dog warden did
his stuff.
The dog was wearing a harness, but no license, but by dint
of some prolonged investiga
tion and deduction, the warden
found the dog was owned by a
Mansfield family.
The dog's owner, a young
Miss Naomi Beers, came here
with her father this mornijng
to take the dog home, and dur
ing her brief visit confided to
Warden VanRhoden that her/
dog had a fondness for loiter-/
ing near a tavern not far from/
tier home, and she suspected hd
had been dognapped while orl]
one of his customary visits.
I

The

Sport
Trail

Missing Dog
Located At
Kenyon College

Another Eppa Jeptha
Writes Clarence Young of Co
lumbus: "Now that your readers
have learned that the Joe Nuxhall
Jumping center for the crackajack
Hamilton (O.) High School basket
ball ball outfit is the same Joe
Nuxhall who pitched for the Cin
cinnati Reds, some of them must
be wondering if the Eppa Jeptha
Rixey playing basketball'ball for
Kenyon College is the same Eppa
Jepttia Klxey who also pitched for
the Cincinnati Reds. Tell them. if
you.don't mind, that he's old Red
Eppa Jeptha's boy. You're wel
come."

Biggar Cracks Record,
but Case Tankers Lose
Kciwzon lJmvedtifyi p 1 c
off
firsts in s/c of ipne events to edge
the Case mermen, 38-37, at the
Cleveland Athletic Club pool yes
terday.
H a m i l t o n Biggar, Case star,
clipped three-tenths of a second off
the 12-year-old college record In
the 150-yard backstroke w i t h a
-time of 1 minute 44.1 seconds.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
I PLAIN DEALER
Circ. D. 234,509 - S. 402,783
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M a y o r J a m e s G a r f i e l d S t e w a r t of C i n c i n n a t i
Is S p e a k e r in C i t y S a t u r d a y Might
By PAUL HANDKE
Tlie new atomic age has extend
ed the horizons of the United
States to the ends of the world
"and for self-preservation we
must become" diligent interna
tionalists." a Lincoln day dinner
audience was told at the Chan-'
cellor hotel Saturday night t
Mayor James Garfield Stewart
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mayor Stewart Was introdui
to the audience by President S
nosa of the Penn Metal compai
who was a classmate of the Ci
cinnati speaker a number of yea
ago at Kenyon rotlw Gamble
Ohio. A closing prayer was give
by the Rev. Mr. Wolfe followin
I the principal address of the eveining.

FirtDLAy

OHio

'REfu&Li c ' f l N

As the Ohio colleges swing into
the last fifth of their 500-game
season, the Capital university
Lutherans of Columbus are only
four games away from a clean
sweep' of honors in both the
state-wide competition and the
Ohio conference.
Cap has a Feb. 25 date with
Heldelbetg and a March 5 en
gagement- with liewton, both of
whom have -been defeated al
ready by the Lutheran sharp
shooters.
' -»

In a fervent appeal on behalf of
Christian education, Rev. Beverley
D. Tucker, Episcopal bishop #of
Ohio, said that the most powerful
forces in our civilization today are
non-moral.
"I do not imply," the bishop
said, "that our civilization is pur
posefully wicked, only that it has
•weakened moral framework. Our
churches and educational institu
tions have a serious concern for
moral values and they are almost
the only channel through which
a morality for our century can be
fostered.
t ' Th^y must be supported," he
continued, '.'not merely for their
own sakes, but for the sake of the
entire civilization to whose pres
ervation they *are dedicated. For
one generation can forget 2000
. years of human decency."
Bishop Tucker, who is chairman
of the Kenyon College board of
trustees ana a member of the
board of fellows of Bexley Hall
Kenyon's divinity school, spoke at
a gathering of Kenyon Develop
ment Program representatives at
t(ie Union Club in Cleveland last
week,
' ..Leaders from New York, St.
Louis, Detroit, Chicago, Youngstown, Cincinnati, Dayton and
smaller cities met with the college
board of trustees to evaluate the
first year's progress in the threeyear campaign to raise $2,160,000
for Kenyon,
Other speakers were Gordon
Keith Chalmers, president of Ken
yon and Robert B. Brown, alumni
secretary. It was reported that the
college has received over $700,000
during the first year of the pro
gram.

t MT. "VTm-ON. O.-Add a St.
Bernard dog to the list of unusual
"guests" that have enjoyed the
hospitality of historic Kenyon Col
lege, 120- r-old Hbwrhwrref*.
er.
. i'he dog, owned by Miss Naomi
Beers of Mansfield, was discov
ered at the college Monday after
a week-end of rumors about its
presence there and a futile search,
Sunday, by Harold VanRhoden,
Knox County dog warden.
• When Miss Beers came here!
Tuesday for the dog she informed1
Warden VanRhoden her pet was
imbued with a fondness for loiter-j
» and about a tavern in
Mansfield. She added she sus-l
pected the animal was a "dog-d
napping" victim during his briel
residence at Kenyon.

RICHMOND HILL, N. Y.
RECORD
Cir. W. 8,500
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Brotherhood
To Again Have
'Church Service
k<esurrection

Men's
Club to Attend
Communion Saturday

h

t . JK> p1''" 8 Cl»b of" the Church '
of the Resurrection will be among
those present at the Long Island
Diocesan Assembly of the Broth
erhood of St. Andrew which is
sponsoring the Annual Corporate
Communion on Washington's
Birthday this Saturday.

HtOiNfi, £L)io

The. speakers after the" break
fast will be William F. Peirce,
L.H.D., L.I.D., President Emeritus
of
and Bishop
•lames P. DeWolfe, D.D. The topic
to be discussed is '-'World Broth
erhood."

WESTFIELD, N. Y.
REPUBLICAN
Cir. W. 2.000

lincoln Day Dinner Told Atom Age
Has Broadened Horizons of Nation

BfSflOP WARNS OF
MORAL LAXITY

J94l

vere Delegate
To Conference
Harry Vere, a student at BexI ley Hall, Episcopal divinity school
|i oi Isrtiyoi^ronegi^has been nanmd
|| a dek^WP^N^WI^Conference Oiv
| the Church and Economic Rclu-,
I lions in Pittsburgh. -.Mr. Vere «
* brtwRlent of the Central United
Region, hich includes about 15
seminaries of Protestant denom
inations in
the Interseminary
1 Movement.
A son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Vere,
Harry
1 returned Navy veteran.

B f i R R Z R T C N . OH/oHlRflLO . ,
FECflURKv si C? f-7
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F e& R mAR n) a C t i c W 7

Q^mcnah
Citkrles Grlesinger Jr., and Boti
Westland of Kenyon college are
spending a week's 'VUluUuft with their
parents.

Tenn., Feb. 20*.
Football team of the University
the South at Sewaneo will pay a
visit -to Ohio Oct. 11 for a return
game with Kenyon College which
olaved at. R«avjtnee last fall.
you/0^5TobUM ,OH'U
Vindicator

All Creeds Are United
I <j i In Ash Wednesday Rites 8

Opening a series of Lenten serv- BDr Roach discussed «i secdrm
anions, curve,
superficially,
which ts,
I ices at St. John's Episcopal Church, ....
,
,
iiu. ur£ .of *e s<oul to reach I
the Very Rev. Corwin C. ROachJ
News
examination so
,l'°
Ph. D„ dean of Bexley Hall, the di- Wlt
Circ. W. 1,243
vinity school of Kenyon .CoUvizt. Miat it might finally acknowledge
the need to place bod, the author;
spoke on "Danger
*
! Highway of Civilization." Dr. Roach of its existence, in the central place |
•
j
(warned of several dangerous "S- lof life,". ...
rtirves" on the road, including the.
David
Blakelcy left Sunday one of "selfishness and underlying"
j J»|ght for Ken-yon College, 6am- greed and Covetousness, which,
!
,
O. Kenyon in Uuj ui^st Epis- when they reach national propor| copal boy's college west of the lions, arp breeders of wars."
! Alleghenys.
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FOR KENYON FUNDI
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Seeking $2,100,000
Three-Year Drive.
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C ovelaud, Feb. 31.—In a fervent
tippeal oit behalf of Christian ©du
ration, the Right Reverend Beverly
D. Tucker, Episcopal Bishop of
Ohio, said that the niosl powerful
furcea In our civilization today are
con-mofal.
^
"I ft not imply," the Bishop said.
that • our civilization is purpose
fully wicked, only that it
ha*
weakened moral framework. Our
churches and educational institutidfl* have » serlotis concern for
moral values, and they are almost
the only channel through which a
morality for our century can be
fostered.
Bishop Tucker, who i**chaJinn*a
of the Kenyon College board of
trustees and a member of the
board of fellows of Bexley Hall.
Kenyon's divinity school, spoke at/
a gathering of Ivenyon develop
ment program representatives.
Leaders from Now
York, 8t
Louis, Detroit, Chicago, Youngs
town, Cincinnati, Dayton
eu
smaller cities met with the Col
lege's board of trustees to eval-u
ate the first year's progress in the
three-year campaign to raise $2,-1
1(30,000 for Kenyon.
Robert A. "Weaker, President olj
he Ferro Enamel Corporation ^ndl
r-xecutive chairman of the pro
,'ram, who acted as presiding off! £
jer, told the group that $1,000,0001
if the goal would bo used to In
• ease faculty salaries at Kenyon.
Other speakers were Gordon
Keith Clialmbrs, president of Iienron and Robert B. Brown, aiufnni
ifetretary.
ft waB reported that I
he (college has received more than f
SmOO.OOO during the first, year of
lie program. These, funds include
hose contributed directly to the
urogram and substantial bequests:
'or similar purposes within the col i
og.e.
!

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
Cir. D. 6.941

Kenyon Cagers Host?
Jfo Ashland Tonight

1J Kenyon college cagers, idle
since losing to uenison at Granf ville on Ffb. 10, return to action
tonight on the Rosse hall court
in a clash with Ashland college.
The Eagles edged the Lords, 7673, in an overtime battle Jan. 30
at Ashland.
A win tonight will give the
Lords a season record • of seven
wins and seven defeats. Kenyon
entertains Denison Wednesday
night, Feb. 26, inyades Marrietta
Feb. 28. and completes it? sched
ule March 3 at Capital.

NEWS- KtCjisUR
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EAGLES (Lux
ROAD SEASON
WITH KENYON
Trek to Gambler
For Return Tilt
With Lord
Jim Ricn<creek*y Aslland Col
lege cagers make their final load
trip of the season tonight when
they travel to Gambler to meet
Kenyon in a return game.
The locals carry with them a
record of four victories and 12
defeats and one of those wins
was a 76-73 overtime verdict at
the expense of the Lords. Ken
yon sports a record of six wins
and seven reverses.
The teams have six mutual opppnents. Kenyon boasts twin vic
tories overHWTJ^nd Heidelberg
while the Hilftoppers were beateh by Fenn and suffered twice at
the hands of Heidelberg. Both
t(!ams were reversed by Mount
Union and Capital. Kenyon trim
med Wittenberg, while the
Eagle** were bounced by the
Lutherans Thursday night.
All efforts will be made tol
stop Eppa Rixey, Kenyon's gi
gantic six-foot, eight-inch center,
who dumped through 32 points
in the firtet meeting of_ the two
teams. Vince Barr, who scored
21 points in the previous encoun
ter, will be out to add to his new
ly established Hilltop seasonal
scoring record.
The Eagles, starting line-up
probably will be the same as in
their last time out. Barr and
Lowell Gardner will get the forw a r d assignments. Matching
height with height, Richcreek
will start Clem Denbow at the
pivot post and Jack Rohrbacher
and Dal Gardner will start at
the guards. A possible last min
ute change may find Wes Peterman at one of the guards.
Probable Kenyon starters in
clude Jack Mooney and Dave
Bell at forwards. Rixey unques
tionably will get the nod at cen
ter and Chuck Barr and Bill
Schneebeck wFV- line up at the
guard1*
•"

Kenyon Edges Cose
of nine first places!
Kenyon's swimmers were able to
edge out Case's team at the CAC|
pool yesterday.

SUSSEX. N. J.
INDEPENDENT
Cir. W. 3/3t>9

Arthur Mcddaugh, of Kcuyuli
College, Gambler, 0., passed a
tree* wfttl Ws mother, Mrs.
Ethel Meddaugh
- **
.

-

During lent *
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BUCKEYES
__ By PAUL HORNUNG;
FPPA-IyOO It's too bad Capital can't move its final game up
to the Coliseum a week from Monday night (March 3). It would cue

Week-Day Meetings
Will Be Featured

Plan Study Groups
Bev. Robert Lee Bull Jr., rec-1
tor at St. Paul's, and Rev. James
W. Hyde, chaplain of Episcopal
students at Obio Weslcyan University, will conduct the study
groups of the Thursday evening
school. Guest speakers include:,
Thursday. Rev. R. Emmett Grib-:
ben Jr.. of Kenyon College; March
6, . a motion picture, "Not by
. Bread Alone," will be presented^
March 13, Rev. Harris J. Mowry
Jr., of Christ's Church, Spring
field. O.; March 20, Rev. John R.
Yungblut, St. Thomas Church,
Terrace Park, O., and March 27
Rev. Sidney E. Suieet, dean of
Christ Church Cathedral, St.|
Louis, Mo. Dinner, served at 6
p. m. each Thursday will precede
•the programs.

lor

baU]e would

rf
nirnlnhr who's had some great centers himself, irflPluding Pi'K
Ott of the present'troupe. says Rixey is one of the finest pivotmen
h<? 8

The" d^el^twieen8 Ot^and Rlrey should he a honey,

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
Cir. D. 6.941
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hHo^
Sfire witii Kenyon
cage team this suasuirTT. ^«

|«rj

^Wate*¥.r««Par|

Bolh boys now are home on_
vacation.
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MANSFIELD, O.
NEWS-JOURNAL
Cir. D. 20,083 — S. 15,952
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Kenvon "College S
Defeats Ashland

GAMBIER 'Ah— Kenyon won
in Ohio conference basketball
game last night 77 to 58 against
Ashland college with Eupn R'x<W
III son of the former Cincinnati
Pitching star, tossing in 32 pointy
Ashland was paced by \ ince
Barr who bagged 20 P™,s .
Kenyon
^,1
Ashlf.n.l
Bellf
-.(« ^ tTi Bsrr.f L... J , « 20
Mnonev f r, 2 12 Keetle.f
? .0 6
Rixey.c .. 13 « %nbow.c •• 4 2 10
H
3
«ch n"be^'l J SlTAnXe"^ 2 2 G
Sctu-mer.t '1

Touu •

3 »Mjglf'1 « 2
Rohrbkr.g 1 1 3
•;irlne.K .- 2 0 1

if "

rou,'s

LcftfllM.OHiO
roufi(Vf)L

'

.,

FEBfiMSSV 91, 14V7

Georg<ypy prtimp, 116 Arizonaav, was/mong"$0 young men from
eight. stales who met at BexlejH
hall, divinity school of Kenyon
college, Gambier, O., over the
week-end for a conference with
distinguished clergymen to dis- >
JUSS the ministry as a vocation.
The conference was designed to
acquaint young men who have
not yet chosen a profession with %
the need for' more clergymen.^
the qualifications of a successful
minister and the fields of work in'
which a minister can serve, ac-1
Ponlmg1 to officials of the college.

t

inVhTstmou?for^"m^re than tSe fact that his father was once a
major league baseball star. Young Eppa stands on his own. I
Meet 5-incbcs of exceptionally talented and promising basketball

iPPA RIXEY Jr., t all son ofa

ro«sr

very definite dr.wv

First of all. a multitudinous section of the basketball
fonirl like to have a look at Bill Bernlobr's team, which has been
rating plenty of headlines with its terrific record and its h<H
Ct he OhioConference championship. It's a swell basketball team
to watch. Thursday's Otterbein-Capital game was as fine a basket
ball show as a fan could ask.
.
CnrvmHlv Kenvon
a young
be prominent In'
Secondly,
Ken>on has
n««^y
* man who will
nnme is Eppa Rixey

CLEVZLfifJO, CH'P
PLQI9J DC*tFR
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LORAINITE ATTENDS
MINISTERS' PARLEY

'Sports* of AH Sorts:-Met David Henderson, one of Bedford*
Leutest -athletes of She thirties? last-week-end, he's
great gilhs
rollcge. Bedford's pririrjs thread football roach and ask.eny<
director^

Special Rites ,'
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Lord Swimmers Nose
Out Case Team, 38-37

A close decision in the final
event, the 400-yard free style re
lay, enabled Coach Bob Parmelee's Kenyon college swimming
team to eke out a 38-37 victory
over Case in the Cleveland Ath
letic club pool Saturday afternoon.
The Lord natators, registering
their fifth win in seven starts,
trailed by six points going into
the final event, but emerged meet
winner when all freshmen, the,!
quartet of Tom 'Carruth, star or
the * meet, John Bartlett, Bill j
Wcndler and Harris Lang churned '
the water in 3*.55.5 to edge the t
Case entry.
Kenyon won six of the nine
first places but Case piled up
points by 'taking practically all
other places. Carruth and Lang
each won two events.
Kenyon swims Fenn at Gambier
Tuesday at 4 p.m., and opposes
Wooster
Gambier Saturday at
2:30 p.m.
The summaries:
300-yerd Medley relay—Won by
Case (BiggeL Dunn, Roth). Time3 min. 12 sec.
220-vard Free style—First, Car
ruth (K), 2-Kunt*. <C>, 3-Bartlett
(K). Timc-2 min. 29.6 sec.
60-vard Free style—First, Lang
(K), 2-Sharer (C), 3-Kelly (C).
,Time-31.2 see.
Diving—First, Furlong (C), 2St. John (K), 3-Walker (C).
| 100-yard Free style—First, Lang
(K), 2-Roth (C) 3-Joncs (C). Time
56.5 sec.
' 150-yard Backstroke-First, Big
ger (C), 2-Sharer (C), 3-Carter
. (K). Time-1 min. 44 sec.
•
I
200-yard BreaStstroke — First,
Clark "(K), 2-Dunn (C), 3-Mitch j
elWK). Time-2 min. 41 sec.
h 440-yard Free Style — First
Carruth (K), 2-Kuntz (C), 3
Jones (C). Time-5 min. 33 sec. V
400-yard Free style relay—wr
by Kenyon (Bartlett, Wendlc j
Carruth, Laqg). Time-3 min. 55'
;sec.

*1

Rixey Scores 32
As Kenyon Trims
Ashland, 77 to 58

Coach Pat Fasini's femjjpl.
lege basketball team evened its
campaign record to 7-7 and
avenged a former setback by
romping to a 77 to 58 verdict over
Ashland's Eagles Saturday night
in Rs**e hallt Gambier.
Pgeed by Center Eppa RixevL
who tallied 32 points on 13 bas
kets and six charities tosses, the
Lords gained the lead in the first
two minutes and never trailed.
They were'in front, 14-7, when
the first quarter closed and the
halftime county was 36-23 as
Rixey & Co., hit a hot streak to
outscore the visitors, 22-16, in the
second period.
'
i
The Lords became hotter in the
third canto and piled up 27 poir s
while the Eagles were collecting (
18 to run the score to 63-41 as the
finale bepan. Kenyon, idle nearly.*
8 two weeks because of exams,
tired midway in the fourth qua-j
ter but never allowed the visitors
to close the gap, as Coach Pasini
sent a stream of subs onto t.ie
floor to relieve his starters. Ash
land outpointed the winners, 1
14, to make the final score 77-58.
The 32 markers tossed in by
Rixey boosted his 14-game sea
son total to 279, one-fourteenth ol
a point shy of a 20-per game av^erage. Vince Barr led the loseu
• with 20.
Kenyon's next game is with
Denison's recently hot Big Rec
quintet Wednesday at Row* hall
The game will start at 8 o clock
Denisort upset the Lords at Grar.
ville two weeks ago.
Saturday's encounter was
was marked by the debut of a
new Lord performer, J o h n n y
Schlemmer a freshman from Cuy
ahoga Falls and son of Jim
Schlemmer, Akron Beacon-Jour
nal sports editor. A clever balU
handler, Schlemmer played r
brilliant floor game and addrt
five points.
Summaries:
B.K
Km; on, 7T H.F.' Anhlnni,
8 OIV.Barr
Bell
Moon*/
6 2i Keetle
Rixey
1* 6|L>«ubow __
Trlnkner — 0 01 Pet«rman —
C.Barr
> 1 B.fUrdner _
Sohneebech t 3|L.i5ardner Schnemmer 1 SjKohrbacher
0 0,Strln«
Clark
. 0 0| D*rU«y
Wiy>th .
23 11
81 151 Totals
Totals
grore by quartern
Kenyon
*\ 17 14—77
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'After Cla*....

at Kenyon
L

kenxpn college and
t
tiny Gambier. sprau!od ,,n
« Central Ohio hill, have grown
up together. Jhe college and the
town both were founded 120 years
ago by Bishop Chase, an Episcopalian
who wanted to bring the opportunity
for learning to the wilderness.
The college community, whose 500
residents are employed either by the
school or in caring for the needs of
students and faculty, is wedged into
a hillside in Knox County. The stu
dent body is approximately the same
size as the village population.
Kenyon, its architecture harmonious
in spite of great variety, makes a
strong bid to be considered the most
beautiful campus in Ohio.
A liberal arts school for men only,
the Gambier institution emphasizes
the personal relationship between
well-informed professors and their
small-sized classes.
Men live in ivy-covered residence
halls. Separate sections of the dorm
itories, called* divisions, house the
various fraternities.
Their living!
quarters are like those of unaffiliated!
men, while they have their chapter
meetings in lodges hidden in the
woods near College Park. Married
students and their wives live in neat
government housing units.
Old Kenyon, which originally con
tained the entire institution, stands
at. one end of the wooded campus.
Some of the other buildings are
Peirce Hall, the college Commons
where the men dine in the Great
Hall, a small chapel and a glassroofed natatorium.
usty

Old Kenyon was built 120
years 090 as the first struc
ture on the campus. Now
used as a dormitory, it once
was the only building and
housed classrooins and liv
ing quarters—in fact, the en
tire educational institution.

- JEAN HARSHMAN

P H O T O S by BRAD WILLSON

The glass-roofed pool attracts Jack Carter. Akron; Tom Carruth. Amherst.
Mass.; George Hull. Detroit, and Douglas Meldrum of New York City.

Students trail toward one of the college's newer buildings. Rosse HaU.
to answer the roll-call at a compulsory-attendance assembly program.

At Betas' lodge: Marvin Mell. Akron; Dave Brown &*•**£«. i«.u
Kimball. Wilhamatown, W. Va, K.nn.th' GoISthK^b"
"A "

Steepled Old Kenyon forms on* aid* of the rectangular campua.

Dudley Marple. Columbus, helped build the
campus radio station. Blind Warren Sladkey.
Cleveland, is reading from a Braille script.

The walk atretching toward it at the left i* known aa the Middle Path.

Ex-Navy man Groff Collett of St. Joseph, Mo.,
and his wife Lila are quite snug and con
tented in their veterans' housing apartment.

Don T..ch.r dimct. thr.e Hill Play.™. On .tag.: Dick Stadl.r.
Urbana: H.nrr Edg.r«on. Shultaburg. Wii. and Jam.. Amo. Buffalo.

Tommy Read, Lakewood, sells a pipe to Jack N
Tomassene. Wheeling. W. ,Va.. in the College
Shop, a nook-like store found in Poire* Hall.

Enjoying th. loung. in P.irc. Hall am Richard Horn, ol Mount
Vernon: Jan. Lindmy. K.nora. W. Va_- Hob.rt L. Wdlr. ol D.trort. +•
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ASHLAND, O.
TIMES-GAZETTE
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/Eagle Cagers Defeated by Kenyon, 77-58

^
1 a mnrp
scoring gap might have
bav<
With Rixey adding 10
more Ashland scorlnr
• Kenyon
College
convincingly but managed to tally four charity points in the third chapter and two been larger if Barr had been able
throws, as the Lords rolled to a 14
av«*4ttJt a 7H..lo.73
d«l"
substitutes, Bill Scbneebeck and to play with the Purple and Gold
slou scored hy Ashland College to 7 advantage going into the sec Jim Schlemmer, hitting freely, the In the final session. However, he
curlier In
(Season when the ond stanza. Rikey finally gdt the Lords rolled up 27 points to Ash fouled out late in the third chuckLords ilapiifff^Ajlvn the Bagles, 77 range in the second heat, however, land's.18 in the third canto. As
Ashland's offense was weakened
to 68, In a jkHurn game at Gambler (hitting five times on action shots the g>ame went into the final frame,
and adding one pffot via the free
earlier in the game when Dal
Saturday nlis'ht.
the
K^nyons
were
far
in
front,
63
Gardner was thumbed from the
The loss was the thirteenth In throw route for an.ll-polnt assault
to* 41.
game via the five-foul route. Offi
17 starts for Jim Richcreek's Hill- which paced the Lords to a 2,2*16
Paul
Keetle,
scoring
three
times
toppers who close their 1946-47 Hcoring advantage and a 36-23 half- froth the- field, and Bud Strine, cials Jay Winters and A. B. Long
called a total of 44 infractions
campaign here tomorrow night time lead.
Ashland made only 13 p£r Pent contributing two action shots, set against the two teams. Twentyagainst the Golden Flashes of Kent
thp
pace
for
the
Rlchcreek
charges
State University.
The Flashes of its attempts from the floor dur as thev outscored Kenyon reserves, four were levied against the Ashing the first
half, their lowest
have won 10 apd lqpt eight.
17 to' 14, in the last stanza. .The landers.
Ashland—H
I Kenyon—17
Only bright spot In the Hill shooting average of the season.
o r
crowd's performance at Gambler
Barr.
f
- Only,
jkLw. Rf
>wlir,i! Green
s , active
b
®
h
,
f
bownng
v
Jd Mooneyi {
Keetle. g
Saturday night was the 20-polnt
Denbow, e
falcons with a 25-7 reC0J°' »«"*• c
onslaught by Vlnce B*nr. He has
Peterman, g
have
kept
the
Caps
away
from
the
.
*j
|
]n
kneri
tallied 306 In 17 gameggw '^arage
D. Gardner, g
L. Oardner, t
of 18 per trip—and -ilfcw holds a 21Rohrbacher, g
polnt edge over the previous allMT.
Oascolgne.
f
ital was losing the same number. Wroth> ,
time Ashland seasonal scoring rec
Cooper, g
Now
Capital
needs
but
»
wmdup
Strine,
g
ord set by the present Eagle men
I
Bartley, c
a c , n t i triumph over Kenyon at Colum charl„ g
tor when he was star of the Hill33 13
31 IS Total*
bus next Monday to clinch the Toui»
toppers In 1938-39.
Score by quarter*:
14
36
Ohio
conference
race.
^J
iKenyon
But even Barr was overshadowed
Only BAwfing VSVm s active
7 23
Baldwin-Wallace, in secon AshUnd
in the Individual department. Ken- Falcons with a 25-7 recCT
the
place with 10 triumphs in 11 con^ww^^TrtaKr^Shneeyon's six-foot, eight-Inch center, have kept the C^ away ftPm the
X.,hiand-Barr e. Keetle 4. Pe
2
Eppa Rlxey III, son of the former m/or-all title, anrTlHwy lmu to wm ference games,- compared to C a pital's 13 victories and one defeat, man j Rohrbacher 3, strine 1, Banieyn 1 •
Cincinnati pitching star, racked up their last two tilts whtle Capital
u
i f gpnvoni surprised
Perosnal Fouls: Kenyon—Bell 3, Mooney
COUld Win if
» PP
Rlxey 3, Trlnkner 3, Barr 5, 8chnee3
13 fielders and six free throws for was losing the same number. No
AshIani,~^?aI' JJ'
the pacesetters ana the Yell
b'eck t 8chiemmer 3.
32 points to easily win individual
4-Pe^""a" ; » g .
Jackets
copped
from
Kent
State,
Denbow
KeeUe
2|
h r
#s
honors. Rixey counted 32 in the
aacivcts
J
asp
next ner 5, L. Gardner 1, Rohrbacher
3, oasprevious game with Ashland also.
Oh* tomorrow night and _>ase^ ne ^e ^ ^ strinp x Bartley x
Tuesday:
'
O f f i c i a l s : Jay Winter* (Ohio Wesley ant,
The gangling pivot ace wag held conference race..
A
and A.
**
T.nntr (Purdue)
'
B. Long
scoreless from the floor in the first
period by Ashland's ..glem Denbow,

£
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CANTON, 0.
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Heidelberg and Kenyon Remain
As Barriers in Capital's Drive

Cctuwieu-s
DitpflTcH '

cHic

JU. I447
i.m/ui- lO JttJtjJBiX
—Annpal i*<*ting of the Ohio Col
lege/ Assffcihtion will be held
By 'I'll*
Prrnn
. , ,
,
,
Apr It 11 and 12 at the Dcshler- I
Two tough hurdles during the next nine days are all that
Wallick Hotel in Columbus, it was 1
bcTween a clean sweep of Ohio collegiate basketball's myth.c.l
announced Tuesday by Pr<rf' *john
laurels by the hard-riding Capital University quintet
W. Black of Kenyon College,
Should they falter—against unpredictable Heidelberg Tuesday
executive secretary Tlr Chnfles
night
jiiKisv at Tiffin and Kenyon on
M T - v / e K N o w , 0 H i ° B. Ketchum of Mt.. Union College
March 3—the gonfalon for state
is president of the state associaMtws
wide honors could go to Bow 
ti°ning Green, while Baldwin-Wal
I^7
lace would be an odds-on favor
ite to nose out the Caps for the
i entertained by Phi chapter of
Ohio Conference championship.
at Bexley Hear of
I Delta Phi at a reception SaturThe Caps have won 14 games
attended
M
i
nist
r
y
a
s
V
o
c
a
t
i
o
n
l w y afternoon
d i i , c i t i v f v n find,,
—•—
( If day
and -lost two in the over-all pic •I
,,
. ! morning servici Sunday at the
ture, and with 12 victories against
Bexley hall was the soene this Church f>f thR Holy Spit€
'j|;:
but one setback in the Ohio Con
week-end of an unusual gathering.].
I'
ference. Their revenge verdict
conference attended by 50
over Ottcrbein last week was the
! young men from eight states who
JVMUft At**-..
,
,
Caps seventh straight victory.

*4,

Jj,

50

Bowling Green, the State's most
active aggregation, also is sport
ing a seven game victory string
and the Bee Gees' smashing 7353 triumph over Indiana's Valpa
raiso Saturday was their 25th in
32 games.
The Falcons won their first 11
games this season before drop
ping a 52-45 verdict to City Col
lege of New York.
The Bee Gees, incidentally, are
paired against John Carroll next
Friday in a double-header at
Cleveland in what may be Ohio's
most spectacular game of the fin
al two weeks of the heaviest bas
ketball schedule in state annals.
Unless they receive a postseason
Hid, the Bowling Green quint will
close the campaign March 3 with
Findlay, currently tied for f"tb
| in the statewide standings and
. listed fourth in the Ohio Confer
. ence tables.
• Bowling Green needs 79 points
in its last two games to top 2,000 for the season. So far the
Bee Gees have tallied 1,921
against 1,531 in their 32 outings.

rget to discuss with distinguished
clergymen the ministry as a vo-;
.cation.
The conference, planned by the
Rev. John R. Stalker, the Very
Rev. .Corwin C. Roach, the Rev.
Oscax J. F. Seitz and the Rev. R.
Emmet Gribbin of Bexley hall
and Kenyon college was design
ed to acquaint young, men who
have not yet chosen a profession
with the need for^ more clergy
men, the qualifier ons of a suc
cessful, minister, • .d the fields of
work in which
minister can
: serve. Leaders for the discussion
were:
The Rev. Thomas V. Barrett,
executive secretary of the di
vision of college work of the na
tional council
the Protestant
I Episcopal church and former chap'lain of Kenyon; the Rev. Frank
I„. Titus of the department of ov
erseas missions of the national
;; council; the Rev. Robert A.
George of Grace church, Defi, ance; the Rev. Maxfield Dowell,
i rector of Christ church. Shaker
; Heights.
! The visitors toured the Kenyon
campus and Bexley hall, were

CiCVfclflMD

'Plftlfb I'tPiltR
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NEWARK, O.
Advocate & Amer. Tribune
Circ. D. 17,422

pig Red Team
' Ends Year At
Kenyon Tonight
Denison university's basket
ball team winds up its 18-game
campaign tonight when it
journeys to Gambier to meet
Kenyon's quintet in an Ohio
The Big Red will be after its
sixth win of the season and its
second of the current year over
the Lords. Denison thoroughly
trounced the Gambier five at
the Wigwam, Granville in the
earlier meeting, 58 to 41. At
present the Big Red record
stands at five victories and 12
defeats.
Kenyon's attack centers
around Eppa Rixey, giant cen
ter. However, the slender pivot
man was limited to seven points
in the earlier meeting playing
opposite Dick Wehr of. the Big
Red. Dave Bell and Jack Moon
ey will start at forwards for
Kenyon. while Chuck Barr and
Perry Trinkcr will man the
backcourt. Bell was leading
scorer in the first game with 12
points.
Three Denison squad mem
bers will he making their final
appearance in a Big Red cage
uniform tonight. They are Boh
Daganhardt, John Doddridge,
and John L o e h n e r t. Da
ganhardt, captain and lead
ing
scorer of *'last year's
quintet, will start at one for
ward spot, teaming with Pete
Weidcmaicr, this season's high
scorer. Daganhardt tallied 16
points against the Lords Feb.
7 to take individual scoring
honors.
Coach Rix Yard will start
Dick Wehr at center, and will
probably use Ed Rupp and Jim
Sutherin at the guard posts,.

/<?f7

Coach McMillin To

Speak at Gambier
Dinner March 14
a6

Alvjm
?o) McMillin, one of
the irf>st fabulous personalities in
Ameiican sports and head foot
ball coach at Indiana university,
will speak at the Gambier high
school basketball banquet, Friday
• ntght, March 14, in the school.
Coach Chuck Imel, who led the
Pirates to Gambier's third straight
Knox county tournament cham
pionship last week, said plans for
the appreciation banquet were
completed when R. E. (Dick)
Kroesen of Cleveland, nationally
known American Legion sports
oficial, agreed to serve as toastmaster. Kroesen, president of the
Cleveland Sporting Goods Co., is
a former Cuyahoga county legion
commander, chairman of the
Cleveland Golden Gloves tourna
ments, founder of the national le
gion boxing program and one of
the founders of American Legion
baseball.
Dr. Walter Coolidge of jCenyo«>ach Mccollege will introduce Coao
Millin. Dr. Coolidge was chemis
try professor at Centre college
'when McMillin developed into an
All-America quarterback with the
"Prayin' Colonels" in 1922.
Sponsored by PTA
The banquet is sponsored by the
Gambier PTA with Herbert McNabb and Mrs. Norris Rahming
heading .the committee.
Imel said all Knox county
schools have been offered oppor
tunity to reserve 25 places and
that ticket sale will be open to j|
the public after Thursday. Mail
orders may be sent to the Gam
bier principal's office and reser
vations will be mailed. Tickets |
are $2 each.
All athletic coaches in the
county and members of the Ken
yon athletic department will be
guests at the affair.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
Cir. D. 6.941

Kenyon Guns For
Revenge Against
Denison Tonight

Kenyon cy^lec^ cagers go all
li t'"wr
"'RVT"'T£'
veilge tonignt
tonight when
out
Tevenge
they meet Denison's Big Red in
Rosse hall, Gambier. The game, j)
K».<TQ,n's home finalq^tarts at 8.
Denison stunned the Lords with
a decisive 56-42 defeat four weeks
ago at Granville and Coach Pat
Pasini's crew aims to even things
tonight. The setback suffered at
Granville was one of the worst
of the season for the Lords and
came at a time when Kenyon was
boasting about a 58-point per
game average and Denison was
suffering through a long string of
defeats.
After surprising the Lords,!
Denison won three of its next four
starts to compile a season reqprd
of four victories in 15 games.
Kenyon has won seven of 14. The
Lords are now averaging 58%
points per game while yielding
an average of 56; Denison is av
eraging nearly 47 and its oppo
nents have a 59 point mark.
Tall Eppa Rixey, Kenyon 6-6
center and leading point maker,
needs 15 points tonight to hike
his average to 20 per game for
the Ceunpalgn. He tallied 32
against Ashland as Kenyon won.j
77-58, Saturday.
The Lords will end their cam
paign at Capital on Monday,]
March 3, after invading Marietta
F r i d a y night,

mi

MASSILLON, 0.
INDEPENDENT

COLUMBUS, O.
CITIZEN

Circ. D. 11.858

Circ. D. 82.765 - S. 100.608
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Columbus Quintet Can
Win Conference Title
By Defeating Kenyon
Only Bowling Green's active Falcons with a 25-7 record could have
kept the Caps away from the over all title, and they had to win their
last two tiU* while Capital was losing the same jnumbcr. Now Capital
.needs but a windup triumph over Kenyon at Columbus next Monday
- to clinch the Ohio conference race,
Baldwin-Wallace, in second place with 10 triumphs in 11 confer
ence games, compared to Capital's 13 victories and one defeat, could
' win if Kenyon surprised the pacesetters and the Vellow-Jackets copped from Kent State, tomorrow night and Case next Tuesday. BaldwinWallace remained in the running taking John Carroll, 57 to 55, last

4

*ni?ht.

—

*

i OLUMBUS, O.
CITIZEN

Circ. D. 82.765 - S. 100,608

Capital to Close Season
With Moiiyon
Monday
DISCUSS THE MINISTRY—A group of 50 young men from eight states met in Bexley Hall,
the divinity school at Kenyon College, Gambier, over the week-end to discuss with distinguished
clergymen the ministry as a vocaiion. Here a group questions Rev. Frank L. Titus of the Depart
ment of Overseas Missions of the National Council of the Protestant Episcopal < hurch.
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apital Five Near* Ohio^^
^

-

tythical Cage 11tie.
Within Reach Of Cap Quirtt
erg Latest Victim
• i ond place with 10 triumphs in 11
conference games, cortipared to
apital's 13 victories and one desat, could win if. Kenyon surpris
ed the pacesetters and the Yellowiackets copped .from Kent State
tomorrow night and Case next
Tuesday.

S

Only Bowling Green's active
Falcons with a 25-7 record
could have kept the Caps away
from the over-all title, and
they had to win their last two
tilts while Capital was losing
the same number. Now Capital
needs hut a windup triumph
over Kenyon at Columbus npxt
Monday, to elinch the Ohio eonferrtfl*erace.
Baldwin-Wallace, in second place,
with 10 triumph3 in 11 conference I
games, compared to Capital's 13 (
victories and one defeat, could win ^
if Kenyon surprised the pacesetters
and the Yellow Jackets copped
from Kent State, tomorrow night,
Case next Tuesday. Baldwin-Wal
lace remained In the running, tak-j
ing John Carroll, 57 to 55, last
night.

1

Tops Heidelberg
To Grasp Ohio Cage Toga

taoital

Fenn Mermen pi
Win
Point
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 25—Fenn's
mermen notched their 14th victory
in 16 meets as they edged the
Kenyon natators, 38 to 37, today.
• 300-YARD MEDLEY RELAY- -Konyon
(Cnrter. Clark, MltcneU). won. Time- 4s
"220-YARD FREE STYLE- BusbeV (F.).
won; Konmetos (F.), 2; Carrutn <K.). 3.

Mni '21.

' ':")C-YARD'f,FREE STYLE — Laub (F.).
won: I»anK (K.L 2: Wendler (K.), 3.

rmmm.

Time—2r>.4*.

,
<?•
FANCY DIVING-Fielder
won
-jviini; netr,... (F.),
! S tmmm
j o ton
a i'Kt\.. )/,^ E_ E, l b e n M,(
,E 'fiusbejjr\fF.>.
100-YARD FREE STYL.... .

I

V AN SSft&N

™
... A
TB
*

VI# I

£.)

Lang
* (K.L 2; Wendler (K,).
Time—S5s.
1(H)- YARD BACK stROKE — Carter
(K.i.won; \Vorkiim < K. >. 2; Mellen (F. >.
h (No time; Mellen swam first and was
disqualified. I
I
200-YARD BREAST STROKE — Clark
(K.). won; Mitchell (K.). 2; Johnston
' ' 1UI-YAR^m°FREF. U sfY.LE— Kosmetns
(F.l. won; Carruth (K.), 2: Hull (K.). 3
Time
6I4ree
... STY Lfe R
RAkS
440
P
Fenn (Harmon Mack, LauH,H
won. Time -3m 50. Rs.

Bishops Drub
Otterbein

TIMES-BU llEKJ*
Circ.fsiS

**

'
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The curtain will drop Monday night on Capital University's
.most successful basketball season. At that time the Lutherans en
gage Keovon's fas^-stepping quiiua^at Lo> Gym.
A ' '
t
h
e L u t h e r a n s will Rive them the top »pot in the
IOhio^°,V
,.A race and will add more'records to those already
vferenve
0<
avl%re»«.r
^^
Bexley Ybol.
Can Ret New Mark
Capital has 15 victories to ItsB
credit, tying the mark set by thcB
1944-45 combination. A win over •
the Episcopalians will set a new CM
mark;
The Lutherans will be after •
their sixth win in eight home •
MflSS|L4<JN, C\\\O
games, following completion oi •
their road schedule which broughi t
I N DEpfcNPCNT
10 straight victories. Only defeats. V
by Ohio Wesleyan and Otterbein I
were at Cap, and were late) j
avenged on the Delaware and|
Westerville floors.
Center Dick Ott already has
set a new Capital scoring record)
with 309 points to his credit, to'
break the old mark of 241, set in
i 1940-41 by Bob Geist.
Needs Nine Points
Forward Jim Young needs only
By
Associated Press
nine points to reach the 200 mark
Omo^sycoUofiiate cagers parl'ici
Jim Carlisle is apt to fall short!
patotl ih only four games last night
in his bid for the double century,
and have but one on tap tonight.
as he needs 31 tallies added to his
Victors were Cincinnati, Ohio
present 169 to turn the trick.
The game will be the second
Wesleyan, and Kenyon, while Ccdmeeting between the Lutherans!
i arville lost to G?5TR6town, Ky.
and the Lords, Capital winning, 71 I
The lone contest tonight finds
to 61. in a hard-fought game al
Dayton . meeting Wittenberg's Lu
Gambier earlier in the season.
therans at Springfield.
s
In the Cincinnati-Xavier contest
last night the Bearcats led their
cross-town rivals frotn the opening
basket while winning 76 to 01. Wcsleyan stormed to a 77 to 46 tri
umph at Otterbein's expense, win e
Kenyon defeated Demson. 76 to
67, in a game between Ohio con
ference also-rans.
*

i

Only Bowling Green's active Falcans with a 25-7 record could have
kept the Caps away from tlte overall title, and they had to win tl.<
last two tilts while Capital watt
losing the same number.
Nov
Capital needs but
a in l
triumph over Kenyon
^hltt
Only Bowling Green's active ncxt Monday to clln*
Falcons with a 25-7 record could Confcrenco racehave kept the Caps away from the
Baldwin-Wallace, In secom. pace
over-all title, and they had to win wlth 10 triumphs in 11 conference
their last two tilts wljile t «P}1» gam08> compared to Capital's'13
was losing the same
Now victories and one defeat, could
^ win,
.
Capital needs but a windup triumph if Kenyon surprised the paceover Kenyon at Columbus next
pr ftqua ami
Mondayto.clinch the Ohio confer
copped from Kent State, tomorrow
ence race.
^
night and Cose' next .Tuesday.
Baldwin-Wallace, in second place
„lw in „
with 10 nm
triumphs
11 ..J
confer-IBaldwin-Wallace remained in ilin
once gamts, compared to Capital's running, taking John C
>11, 57 to
,33 victories and one defeat, could !5g ja8t night.
win if Kenyon surprised the pace-,
/>:
setters^ and
Yellow. Jackets |
copped from Kent State I hursday
,
ami Case next Tuesday. Baldwin.
Wallace remained m the vunmng,,
taking John Carroll, 5i to 5o, lucs-H
day night

akron,

OMIO

\3LfiC6N- TOURNRL
Ftfi^LBRV ST,

tCOll
Cincinnati Trounces Xavier;
W esleyan, Kenyon Cost Wins
COLUMBUS UP)—Ohio's collegiate' cagers
only four games last night and have but one
Victors were Cincinnati, Ohio Wesleyan, and
Cedarville lost to Georgetown, Ky. The lone
finds Dayton meeting Wittenberg's Lutherans at
In the Cincinnati-Xavier con-|
teat last night the Bearcats led
their cross-town rivals from the
opening basket while winning
76-61.
„
Wesleyan stormed to a 77-46
triumph' at Otterbein's expense, |
while Kenyon defeated Denison,
76-67, in a game between Ohio
conference also-rans. The George
town margin over Cedarville was
67-55.

participated in
on tap tonight.
Kenyon. while
contest tonig i
Springfield. .
"

y

CINCINNATI, O.
TIMES-STAR
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TiffiM, O^io
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Circ. D. 153,731
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HEIDELBERG
HAS 4-SPORT
SPRING CARD

R. K E N N E T H W.
BROOKS of Mt. Holvoke, Mass., a Kenyon
College classmate of the
bridegroom, will be an
, usher for Mr. William Donehoo
Wilson when his marriage to Miss
i Anne Tazewell 'Willis is solem1 nized the afternoon of Saturday,
March 29, at Calvary Church in
iClifton. The 4 o'clock ceremony
will be followed by a small re
ception for the immediate fami-'
lies and close friends of the bride'
| and bridegroom at the Burch Ave
nue home of her parents, Dr." and
Baseball, Golf, Track and
Mrs. Benjamin Coleman Willis.
Mr. Beach Morrow, son of Judge
Tennis lo Fill Hilltop
Thomas H. Morrow, who was to
program
have been a member of the ushers
corps, must forego attendance at
the wedding inasmuch as he has
Heidelberg's
'a mast extensive spring
enrolled as a student at the Uni
slrtde the beginathletic program
progr
versity of Mexico in Mexico City. ! nlng of the war will swing Into aci
f
-*
.
.
.
..
.» . fc. • mm Mr. Morrow left Cincinnati
tlon In mid- April,
according
to
Wednesday afternoon in order to
schedules released today by Ted
have some time in Mexico's capi (Turney, director of athletics on the
Hilltop. .
tal city in which to complete ar
rangements in advance of taking
Tri-Qolor cinder Pftth enthusiasts
up his studies at the university ; will soon begin to warm up fpr the
six meets in which they will take
there on March 16.
The ushers corps will be com |part this spring.
Two of the meets are trl-cornered
pleted by the bride's brother, Mr.
Benjamin Coleman Willis Jr.; Mr. [events with^Dtoerlin and Otterbein
and Kepyrrti and Ashland, while the
Miles Zoller and Mr. James Per
bdg -efent of the season will be
sons of New Bedford,' Mass. Mr.
James Wilson will be his brother's ; at Baldwin-Wallace on May 31 when
the Big 6 meet Is held,
best man.
• •
- •
Miss Ann Rolfe McCormick,
who will be Miss Willis's maid of student at Kenyon College, will
honor, will be hostess for the re spend the next two week-ends in
hearsal dinner in honor of the Cincinnati with his parents, Mr.
bride and bridegroom-elect on and Mrs. B. Connelly Wilson. E
Friday, March 28, at the Queen The week-end of March 15 Miss
City Club.
Willis will go up to Gambier, O.,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Porter to complete plans for occupancy
will entertain on behalf of the of. the apartment in which
two fiances the evening of March they will reside. Mr. Wilson will
22 at their Hyde Park home. Mrs. continue his studies at Kenyon
Porter will be matron of honor following his marriage and has!
for Miss Willis.
made tentative plans for post
Mr. Wilson, who is a sophomore graduate work in the future.
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London String
Quartet Kenyon

The LoWdffli string tjTLrtet will
present a concert in Peirce hall,
Kenyon college, Sunday at 8 p. m.
This distinguished group of musi
cians is known over the world,
j having given over 300 concerts in
1 London alone. They,played twice
i in Mount Vernon for the Comjmunity Music club and have pre
viously appeared at Kenyon.
The members of the Quartet
are: John Pennington, violin; Ce
cil Bonvalot, viola; Laurent Hal! leux, violin; C. Warwick Evan^,
violincello.
The quartet is being presented
rnder the joint sponsorship of
Kenyon college and the Elizabe h
Sprague Cdolidge foundation in
' the Library of Congress. There
will be a small admission .fee,
(special price for high school and
college students), payable at Jfle
door.
/
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Ohio's Collegiate
Cage Schedule On
Skids; Cincy Wins
Ohio's* collegiate cagers partici
pated in only four games last
night and have but one on tap
tonight (Thursday).
Victors were Cincinnati, Ohio
Wesleyan and Kenyon, while CedarvilJe lost to Geurgototvn. Ky.
The lone contest tonight finds
Dayton meeting Wittenberg's Lu
therans at Springfield.
In the Cincinnati-Xavler con
test last night the Bearcats led
their cross-town rivals from the
opening basket while winning 76
to 61. Wesleyan stormed to a 77
to 46 triumph at Otterbein's ex
pense, while Kenyon defeated
Denison, 76 to 67, in a game be
tween Ohio Conference also-rans.
The Georgetown margin over
Cedarville was 67 ta 55.

0H»*

v)oosltf\^ OlJio
7\tccfto
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(David TaltioK
JNained Curate
AppqlYArtaftt of a new curat^ at
the ^hnrch of Our Saviour was
mad* knoWrf^oday. He is Davki
Merrl
bbt,
^>f
MdnslVlak/ who
was ordained to'
the sacred order
of deacons to
day in Grace
Episcopal
church, Mans
field. The curate
will preach his
first sermon in
the Akron
church at 11
Talbot
o'clock Sunday
morning.
Talbot received the bachelor of
arts degree from Wooster college
and attended the divinity school of
Kenyon college. He also studied
at Ohio State university and Vir
ginia Theological seminary.

LdrcfsTrim Denison, 76-67,
With Final Quarter RaJJy--

A lasl1 OmM* rally that reeis-*
tered If points in less than four
midou
1
minutes enabled Coach Pat PaJournal
, _
k
sini's Kenyon- cage quintet to
FeBftuwi j i , )q^1
close its UWfnome floor campaign
' with a 76-67 triumph over Deni- '
son's Big Red in jam-packed Rosse
hall Wednesday evening.
The victory completely avenged
a stunning upset meted out a few
weeks ago at Granville and gave
the Lords a season record of eight
triumphs in 15 games. Kenyon j
invades Marietta Friday, then
closes the campaign at Capital
yB.y^ssoeuilecl Press
March 3.
Qlfio's soellestate cagers partie:
Kenyon stormed from behind at
least five times last night but the 1 patfcd in only four games ia<
late game rally iced the issue aft-' night pad hay* but one on ta
er Deniso . had overcome a 5Vjftor<5 were Cincinnati, Ohi
point deficit to tie the score at j
62-62. Two baskets by Eppa Rixey, j Wesleyap and Kenyon. v>hile
darvUrelost to Htei'ijcunen, Ky..
who scored 22 to hike his season
The lone contest tonight find
mark to 301—an average of more
than 20 per game—inaugurated , Dayton meeting Wittenberg's Lu
the rally and Chuck Bell kept itj , therans at Springfield.
In the Cincinnati-Xavier con
going with two charities. Jack |
Mooney contributed a pair of j test last night the Bearcats le
fielders to give the Lords a 72-65 i '; their cross-town rivals from th
margin and in the final two min-' opening basket while winning, 7
to 61.
Wesleyan stormed to
utes the Lords picked up two
77-to-46 triumph at Otterbein'
more fielders without too much
expense, while Kenyon defeate
effort as the Big Red concen
Denison, 76 to 67, in a game be
trated on scoring and forgot about
tween Ohio Conference also-ran
defense.
The Georgetown margin c^r<?
Wehr Paces Denison
I Cedarville was 67 to 55.
Denison, paced by Center Dick
C ft ft>
Wehr, stepped into a 22-13 first
KEIH F W
quarter lead but Kenyon flashed
FEflrtuflAy
/<?*/7
back in the early moments of the
second- to register 13 consecutive
points and gain a 26-22 edge. The
losers rallied to tie the score at
35-35 as the half ehded.
With Bell and Mooney hitting
consistently on open set shots, the
Lords outscored their foes, 19-14,
in the third canto to gain a 54-48
margin as the finale started.
Wehr and Mooney tied for sec
ond scoring honors with 21 each,!
while Bell notched '18 for the
Lords and Ed Rupp collected 12
Thf Wffoster-Kenyon swimmin
for Denison. Most of Rupp's
meet, which had been scheduled fc
^points came in the late sta'ges of Friday at Gambier, will be hel
'the third and early moments of
Saturday afternoon. Coach Carl I
the final period.
Munson has announced.
Summaries:
Coach Munsnn'» charges have tw
Kenyon, 7«l U.K. Denliion. <17 n.K.
more dual n u, with Ohio Wei
Bell
7
4|
We.ldemelr
4 3
Mooney
leyan at Woos.er March 5, in a<
7 71 .Da nan hurt ..
Rlxey ....
8 <i, Wohr
_
dition to the Kenyon meet. The See
Trinkner _ 2 I, Rupp _
coach will also take the pick of hi
Barr 1
. 3 OjSuthftrin
HMin'bech
squad to Gambier Saturday, Marc
1 1!
Morgan
1 1 «' iniiaii
Soh'l emmer » umifoan
[
8, to compete in the annual Ohi
lotals ___ 2 8 30|MeGlnnls .. 2
Conference meet to be held in Ker
_
^ ' i Totals
27 n
yon's pooL
By quarters:
Kenyon
13 22 ^
In 12 meets so far this seasor
22—76
Denison
22 1X^4 18—67
Denison
...
18the Wooster swimmers have turne
Missed fouls—Kvnynujf; Denison
10.
in six victories.
Referees—John Jflokley, Tony
T
Grant.

rctv/s)

Xavier Botes
Before
76-61
Sco

M LL /H l\J <• t

CANT***;
fUpcSiTony
FEBAUARy
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Cincy Tops Xavier
'fly The Amwclnted Pre««
io's collegiate cagers partici
pated in Only four games last
night and have but one on tap
tonight.
Victors were Cincinnati, Ohio
Wesleyan and Kenyon While
Cedarville lost to Georgetown,
Ky.
The lone contest tonight finds
Dayton
meeting Wittenberg's
Lutherans at Springfield.
In the Cincinnnati-Xavier con
test last night, the Bearcats led
their crosstown rivals from the
opening basket while winning
76-61. Wesleyan stormed to a 77
-46 triumphs at Otterbein's ex
pense, while Kenyon defeated
Denison 76-67 in a game between
Ohio Conference also-rans.
The Georgetown margin over
Cedarville was 67-

U
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SCOTS'TANKER
CHANGE!
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CAP EYES ANOTHER MARK
IN LAST BATTLE MONDAY
I6t!i Victory of Season Lutheran

Peirce riali. JTehydll College, March 2 . 8 P . M.

The LONDON """•
STRING QUARTET
under the join! sponsorship of
Elizabeth Sprague Coolidge Foundation in the Library of
Congress and Kenyon College
High School and College Students
Adults

_

50c
$1.00

Goal in Game With Kenyon Cager.
Just one more encounter stanch; between Capital University's
cage
- --» "5^
quintet and recognition as king ot Ohio college basketeers. Lending
the Ohio Conference raoe with 13 victories and a single defeat, the
Lutherans will meet Kenvon College at Loy Gym Monday in the sea
son's final fray.
Not only will this last game de
CumflMo, OH»o
termine theij' success 07 failure in
1
7
r f P r i » R u s i ,
the conference listings, but the
Capsters can break the school rec
Fonn
Swimmers
Win
/
ord for games won in a season if
FenivColloRe swimmers ware back
they prove successful against the
from GAjnbier today wilh r 38-37
Lords. Having racked up 15 victri,*nph b\jr Kenyan College. Mike
tires for the season, the Bexley
Kr*ortoyWmerT:«*t Tech swim
boys are now tied with the 1944-45
mer. woft Ihe 440-yard free style.
combine which took the same num
The Fenn rAay tesm set n 400-yard
ber of tilts.
free style relay record of 3.50.8.

£°LU^6us
DispHfcM
FtRfRURH/

)

OH10
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I Bishops Beat
Otterbein
Associated Prese)
t'hios collegiate cagers partic
pa ted in only four games Wednei
d a y a n d h a v e b u t o n e o n ta
Thursday.
t
Victors were Cincinnati, Ohi
Wesleyan, and Kenyon, whi!
CVdarvjlle lost to Georgetown, K;
The lone contest Thursday Zinc
Dayton
rfleeting
Wittenberg
Lutherans at Sprjmgfield.
Tn the Cincinnati-Xavier cor
test Wednesday the Bearcats le
their crdslfown rivals from th
opening basket while winning 7
to 61. Wesleyan stormed to a 7
to 46 triumph at Otterbein's ex
pense, while Kenya*—defeati
Denison,
gar
- 76 to 67Tin{(
. — « game
b
tween Ohio Conference also-rai

Cdt-UM6*S, 0Io
oM«o

feeRuflRy *•>, /r^-j
r

Vour Street

HOW IT GOT ITS NAME

Simon S. Gates was a Worcester resident who liked the state
of Illinois.
_T
.
, „
He was born in Vermont and came to Worcester as a boy
to live with an uncle He inherited the farm on which he lived.
S o b e r , industrious and ,
^
God-fearing, Simon was a long
time deacon of Central Church; «
was active in its Sabbath
School" of which he was su-

—___________

Ritzy Rixey!
G.

Denison (87).
Weidmaier. i .
Daganhardt, f.
Ullman. f
Morgan, f. ...
Wehr, c. ......

. 4

. 2
. 1

m

FE

A

6

Circ. 0. 8.333
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FINAL four-minute "blitzkrieg" by Kenyon^ lords sent
D^so/TurtQsrsity's cagers into a defeat Tn
1 the final
game ft thKsejWbn at Gambier Wednesday night, 76 to 67.
But the nine-point difference on the scoreboard did not
do the fighting Big Red justice, for Denison battled furiously
all the way, and had tied the score at 62-all at the automatic
time-out with Jour minutes to go. Kenyon caught fire, dumped
in basket after basket, and that was the story!
Thus Denison ended its rugged'
18-game schedule with a record
of five wins against 13 defeats.
Earlier this month Denison de
feated Kenyon at Granville, 58 to

MAS'

pno

Kenyon Catches Fire
|V-Wmfifl)TJrJ?G=67

41-

MOUNT VERNON, O.
NEWS

JeuRMRL

P

F.MF. PF.T.
3 1 5 11
5 4
2 .3

In 1838, he was elected to

the State Legislature.

CRYSTAL ST

In 1852, he went west—to

0 8
. 4
Illinois. There he founded a
3 21
With this game two Denison
9
2 12
. 5
seniors ended their collegiate Rupp. g. ....
fortune in the management of
2
3
. 0
g. ...
cage careers. Bob Daganhardt Sulherin.
"extensive landed property.
0 0
. 0
Loehnert, g ..
turned in a masterful perform McGinnis, g. .
1 5
. 2
He was married three
20
87
.27
ance in his final game, scoring Totala
F. MF. PF.T.
G.
times.
His oldest daughter
Kenyon
(76).
two baskets before he was Bell, f
1
2 18
. 7 4
married President Andrews of
benched on fouls near the end Mooney. f. ....
. 7
.0
of the first half. John Loehnert, Schlemmer, f. .
Kenyon College) Ohio.
. 8
veteran guard also ended his Rixcy, c
TTaleV lasltflftrw a sister of General Day.
•
. 3
Barr. g
career last night.
When Simon returned to Worcester, he laid out two new
Schneeback. g. . I . . 1
The tempo of this free-scor Trinker.
2
Totals
28
ing Ohio Conference battle was
streets
on, Illinois gtreet. It run* from Grand street
Score at the end of each quarterspectacular, and the overflow Den ison
22 35 49 67
crowd was constantly amazed Kenyon
13 35 54 76
southwest to Richards street.
Officiate—Mickley and Grant.
The other was Crystal street, which runs from Main street
at the sparkling play. The lead
changed hands 11 times dur
•outherly to the Boston & Albany Railroad.
ing the contest, and neither and McGinnis made a basket. The
Crystal street was named after Crystal Lake m Ilhno .
team ever commanded a safe two squads battled for even
Crystal
Lake is also a town, 42 miles from Chicago, with a popumargin.
Denison's fatal mistake again terms to the half, 35-all.
ldt °The°Take, on the southwest edge of the town, is a SumKenyon, paced by Rixey, out
came when the Big Red speeded
up its deliberate style of play lasted Denison in the third per
and Kenyon beat the Denisonians iod, 54 to 49. John Morgan, re
,ner Simon Gates died at his home in Crystal Lake in June, 1876.
at their own game in the final serve forward for Denison, took
He was 76 years old.
four minutes, when the* score matters into his hands and in the
stood at 62-all.
first minute of the fourth quar
TOMORROW^KEESE STREET^
Two
great
centers
were ter netted three straight baskets
matched in this garde, and each with his unorthodox one-handed
turned in a stellar performance shots, putting the Big Red in the
CINCINNATI, 0.
for his tedm. Dick Wehr, Deni lead, 55 to 54. Kenyon fought
TIMES-STAR
son center, led all Big Red scor back and, with the score tied at
Circ. D. 153,731
ers by tallying 21 points on nine 62 at the four-minute intermis
baskets and three free throws, sion, forged Ahead. Rixcy and
while Eppa Rixey, six-foot-five company snaijod two quick bas
Kenyon ace, tallied 22 on eight kets and Denison could not keep
baskets and six charity tosses.
pace with tftp torrid Kenyon
Denison jumped to an impres- crew
sive lead in the first quarter, 22
I to 13. Kenyon took over at the
FINDLAY,
'start of the second period and;
scored 13 points before the Big |
REPUBLICAN-COURIER
Red could again find the hoop.
Circ. D. 15,854
Weidemaier sank two free throws
and Dan McGinnis' knotted the
count at 26 with a long shot.
Perry Trinker arid Chuck Barr
each netted a basket for Kenyon
KENYON WINS
but Jim Sutherin brought Deni
, GAMBIER, o., Feb. 26 - VP)
By NIXSON DENTON
son up with two charity tosses
— Three Keny"" -cagers tallied
(Times-Star Sports Editor)
I an aggregate of 61 points tonight
• S! ?hf Lords took an Ohio Conference basketball tilt from Denisons Big Red, 76 to 67.
i
,
*
*
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HEfflNG JOINS

DUNLAP INITIATED

KENYON KLAN
Yesterday evening 17 new mem- ;
bcrs were initiated Into the Ke i
von Klan, jths honorary scholMtd
athletic society .of Kenyon College.
Gambier, Onto.
IMIHII I II lyY
members is CnarlesD Hering.Tr

201

North

Washington

Street.

The than was founded in 1933
by Rudy Kutler, then athletic: di
rector. for students who have t
scholastic standing of 2.7S or bet
ter. which represents a better than
C average. The Klansman have to
have earned a major letter
Kenyon sports and to have con)T
pie ted at leaat two semesters, work]
The society's main P^rposeis "j
foster and encourage high stand-1
ante of-sportsmanship in athl^
training, witn scholastic
ment.
1

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Democrat and Chronicle

2 •

WO GREATER CINCINNATIAN8 have been initiated Into
Kenyon College Klan, which doesn't go in for night
gowns and the burning of fiery crosses high in the Gambier hllte.
The two men are Samuel F. Montague Jr., of North Bend, and
William D. Wilson, of 337 Amazon Avenue.
The Klan was founded In 1933 by Rudy Kutler. then Ken
yon athletic director, for students who have a scholastic stand
ing of 2.75 or better, which represents a better than C average.
'The Klansmen have to have earned a major letter in Kenyon
sports and have to have completed at least two semesters

T the

. Seventeen new member-.were I
initiated into the Kenyon Klan. the

P. Dunlap, "l29 Elmuorf
Rochester.

Avenue,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
TIMES-UNION
Circ. D. 108.404

1 initiated into th

I p. Dunlap,
1 Rochester.

were
'
Klan. the
hletic society

Himdorf AvW

j

Board of trustees of Kenyon
college plans tn inc:*w—
ml mi II Hi III III III Mil T'lli i i TT
420. Thil js an increase of approx
imately 100 students over the pre
war undergraduate student body. '
The present enrollment of 550
will be reduced as the current ed-t,
ucational emergency is cased.
;
k
Before the war a student-facul- j
ty ratio of nine to one was main
tained. In keeping with the increase in student enrollment, a
proportionate increase In the fac- J
ulty is planned to insure the in- j
dividual attention to the student
for which Kenyon has been
known since Its founding in 1824,
the college announced. President
Gordon K. Chalmers has recently
announced two additions to the
faculty. James E. Michael, a grad
uate of Amherst college, has been
appointed associate professor of
speech. Michael holds the degree
of master of fine arts from Yale
university. He has been a mem
ber of the faculties of Sweet Briar
college, the University of Mis
souri and Williams college. For
the past year he has been in
charge of the department of dra
matics at Amherst college.
A Second Chalmers
Dr. John Chplmcrs has been
named an associate professor bf
economics. Or. Chalmers is* a
graduate of Middlebury college
and, as a Rhodes Scholar, was a
I member of .Brasenose College,
Oxford, until the "war terminated
his scholarship in 1939. Dr. Chal
mers has instructed at Cornell
univeraity, wherr he received the
degree of doctor of philosophy.
During the war he w** a lieuten
ant in the naval reserve and since
the close of the war he has been
assistant professor of economics
at Middlebury- college. President
Chalmers remarked that he dis
covered, on becoming acquainted
with Dr. John Chalmers, that
their families were connected a
little over a century ngo in' Scot
land.
The college welcomes to the
faculty nil visltfnc professor, Dr.
Paul Radin. Dr.'Fadin was born
in Lodz, F^^HQBut has spent his
life in th^ United States. Among
the books wiich |»ave rained him
an internraonal reputation as an
anthrnpologfgf aid rthnnlogist
are "Prm itive Man As A Philoso
pher," Tie Racial Myth," 'The
Method and Theory of Ethnolo
gy." Dr. Radin was a fellow of
Columbia, Harvard, and Yale uni
versities, has taught at the Uni
versity of California, and hast
been a lecturer on anthropology l
at Cambridge university.

TIFFIN, O.

A DV ERTISEILTRI BUN E
ire. 0. 8B49

work.

The society's main purpose is to foster and encourage a high
standard of sportsmanship In sthletlc training with scholastic
achievement.
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Kenyon To Increase
OMio
ADvrftTisER

YONKEItS, N. Y-
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Circ. D. 28.714

Y

! Seventeen

Kenyon Looks to
120 Student Body
After Emergency

PARTON INITIATED

BRONXVILLE—Charles Par' ton of 30 Sturgis Road was among
: 17 new members to be initiated
' recently into the Kenyon Klan,
the honorary scholastic, athletic
society at Kenyon Cojl
bier, Ohio.

I1W

INTERNATIONAL affaiIi
A«*mopoU

from

Kaoyon |OMW

State Universitl. including a Nte«.

1 a Chilean, a Paraguayan and an
, Icelander, will meet this
at Pierce HaL Kenyon
Gambier. for the first Jntercoll
ate che«, match in Ohio since

»war.

Normal Enrollment
GAMBIER. o.. H|ch 1—Trustees
of KegyonOollege have made plans

IwhkWBl j*'*"
nonna1 en( college to 420. This
rolUnent of
of appmximatel) 100
is an incr
the Ore-war understudents ov
graduate stu jthM#'. The present
S50 ftil be reduced
enrollment
the current educational emer-

"S&S 3>'

ratio of nufc to <me was main
tained. In keeping with WM> in
crease in student «mt)lltnent, a pro
portionate ucreasa In the faculty

is planned.

_

Tfff/o, OH'"
APVEKTfSEft
MflR cH

MOUNT VERNON, O
NEWS
Circ. D. 8.333
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Kenyon To Increase

v-w4l

Normal Enrollment

TnTercoilegiate Chess
To Have Postwar
Revival at Kenyon
A

group of stu
Kenyon college and

cosmopolitan

hA. torn

and
Icelander,
afternoon at Peirce hall, Keia>on
teoltege, for the first intercolleg
iate chess match in Ohio since the
WBritton

Balzerit, president of
the Kenyon Chess club announces
! that the following men will com! prise the Kenyon tea™: Button
I Balzerit, Lloyd Cole, Robe*
linge. John A. Sanford, Johni qr
rv Edwin Uyeki, a Niesei, Alden
N.' Tschaech«\ Bernard Futter. an
alternate, and George Masker, an

ga/tbi
>..
O., March 1—Trustees
|of Kenyon College have made plans
! which will increase the noranal en
rollment of the college to 420. This
is an increase of approximately 100
students over the pre-war under- j
graduate student body. The present!
enrollment of 550 will be reduced
as the current educational emer
gency is eased.
Before the war a student-faculty
ratio of nine to one was main
tained. In keeping with the in
crease in student enrollment, a pro
portionate increase In the faculty
is planned.
planned
/•iri'ltel

The Ohio State university team
I includes: Wray Dilgtrt Fernando
Vira of Paraguay, Carlos Quererdo of Chile, Stanley Lazarus,
William Hollmon,
David . .
t Schuer, Rex Nay or, f°*®Pb
chin, Kenneth Weavtr, and Eu
gene Glaze. Also on the visiting
" team is Thor Thorodison of Ice
e ss
land who is one of the State
»se !
track varsity Stars. Eight of these
men wiU play, and two will act
alternates.
,
..
I The state team *ill be th
guests of the Kenyon Chess clu
lat dinner in the great hall.

i

Udpital Five Seeks—
Ohio Cage Honors in
Contest with Tfenyon
X• * * H )

T

night Capi
Monday night
wrap ?
tal'8 Lutherans
ba3ketball hon
'all Ohio collegiate f.ar-l0_mi(idlin
ors by stopping
Lutherai
«ioteConferenee outing.

RJxey* Jr"
of the
7,^ I'ltuow, Who Was a

"Rixey hu , ,weet Lt

h.!,

W

ES?*£5,I»
%">«* >£
pitch.".
na'apfo,

ch<o

BE Actn. JcuRrtn L
NOftci-/ /. (<?V7
Ohio Quints J
Led By Bucks
By; The Aiicelllsl Prr
BlWirl-Wallace cage# inched
necfjnd plno# in the Olfco enrference FrirteY Sight by be
ion
State 53^1 while Mount
| upset ikron at AllingS* 55--

MOUNT VERNON, O.
NEWS
Circ. D. 8.333

Kenyon Loses at Chess
Ohio State university chess
players won 14 to 2 from
i yon team,in the first postWflf m' xcrdfollqgiate chess meet, Saturday
afternoon at Gambierk
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PREACHING VALUES IN THE BIBLE

rjaouler^. —. K„

By Corwin C.
Roach

THE reviewer approached this
Bifae, and is
A hopefully. He tries to pr
a professor of
always
a cc»
^ j3exiey. Hall
always glad
giaa to
iu get ^Surely
—
nan
s at Rexle>
the Old Testament, given
y
^ b loaded
andI the Virginia Theolog.cal
^
Theological Seminary,
j. d^houW^
rinted. Pe
L
sable
ideas,
witK usable ideas.
material valuable, but if a man
haps undergraduates
find
•
ldergradua
q{ time> and has kept
has been
in the
ministry
ay )
S t ^
;n ™.
theX;rhe
ywm
n;Tfind
not liiiu much
tiiur-" he
— wants in this
..
up his reading at all,

Kenyon Comes in
Wiifrlasi Second
to Victory
65

Elongated Eppa Rixey
Scores Winning Points
Front the Foul Line
J U '

^ which ought to sell

volume. CKclfes jmp out on every page «Wch
UVVJ/*^
J.
the hook, for there are a lot ofli people
_ „.. nd
uic M M ,
-„ hook for mediocre minds,
T, •
particularly m sermons.
obvious, and so are
with scholarship. .Its conclusions are ot>v
.
^ ^
most of its illustrations, i.
.
thinks that the intellectual level

. nQt t00
^ ^ ^ .g

63

By R. I. B.

^arietta's Battling Blues,
making their last home stand
of the season last night at Ban
Johnson Field House, dropped |
another thriller. And heart-j
breaker.

This time by a 65 to 63 count |
to Kenyon's cloudbusters whose
JoUftiOftL
• overall height rather than play
ing ability raised more halleljah
0r •'* •
with Blue and White chances of I
t
—
written on The TTdergraduate level,_ without much
snaring one last home victory j
than the devil with a derrick.
understand Z
of ^e M
Kenyon won the game from
2 PERSONS HURT
the foul line in the last 45 seconds of a struggle that was touch \
ahd go from start to finish.
/«IN TRAFFIC CRUSH
too much to them. J
^
Rixey
Docs It
A 59-yeat- d M^nsfielderm*4.a
Towering Eppa Jeppa Rixey,.
| Kenyon cof :e student were inson of the famous old Cincinnati
Reds southpaw pltihing ace. was
jureu last n t in a collision five
C
L
E
V
e
L
M
0
,
the villain of the piece.
As he
miles south of Bollville on State
MT
Cl\io
lumbered into the net from the
Route 13. The accident occurred
PLftfW D£ALEt
tit*/*
side
of
the
court
for
a
layup
a;
about 10:30 p. m., state highway
blocking penalty was called on
patrolmen said.
l,\W
Marietta's Joe Davis.
Peter H. Jordon, 59, of. 508
This was the ball game and no
Oalcenwald avenue, was 1 pea ted at
ls—TA call for applione knew It any better than young
London String Quartet
Mnpsffeld General hospital for a
Mr. Rixey. He had two shots and
bruised chest and/Hcerated chin
Announced
-i(
he made* both of them good to
ClUl>
after the car he Was driving cob " Program AfinOU*
i
£nk,
Braille
Pocket
1
break a 63-03 deadlock.
II
j« •
u-.
,.
. Debussy, and
nrid I'^ethoven
Mozart,
|lided with another, dViven by.
For the next 45 secohds thfl
will
be
include
j
in
tltprbgam
'S"Tub '' n "v»l
*To
Raymond D. Ashman, jr., of Lake-;
game tobk on the flavor of an old
1
the
London
string
quaV'et
is
to
a blind student at Kcnyon Colleev
fashioned dock side brawl. Thq
wood. , Miss Helen Archbold, 21,'•
play at Peirce hall. Kcriyon, Sun- It has six keys and was invente
Blues, battling for one last des
of Detroit, returning to Kenyon
by Lion Banks of San Diego.
^
peration shot, got it on an out o
Lcqllege with Ashman, suffered a
(! The^Mozart work will'be QuarI GARFIELD HElGHTS^Speaking tomor , bounds play with a second and •
fcut and bruised knee, which was
half remaining. But the game end
teUn Kior, |_V. «M Dehu-y
j treated at tlje scene.'
^
row, Walter I$^'h9e15je ^tomi^KnrnTyT j
ed a fraction of a second befor
will be eDresented b> t e Qua
Bob Luzader got the ball into thej
Z-flWESv'TU, CtfJi
tet in G Minor, and Beethoven
air from the middle of the court. )
by Quartet in F Minor, Qpus 95
Men/s
vH'sr
-fius
feKS?**®
If ever a team deserved to
The noted qualrtet s apr-earanj ^
4
^
%^ suests'
h Ml
win Marietta did. In all around
is being sponsored jointly .
playing the Pioneers were far
college anil the Elizabeth Spraguc
and away the better team. They
Cosmopolitan Match |
Coolidge foundation m the Li
just couldn't beat all that height i
brary of Congrew. Thcicf will oe
biPtOM - J ^ u r n R L
GAMBIER (Spl) — A cosmo
the Lords threw at them. Dave 1
th e d^b
an
admissio
fee
at
(
Bell, 6-2 and Jack Mooney, no ,
politan group of students from
(MRKtH a, (' i'7
the concert open to the pi
midget at even six feet, collabo
Kenyon college and Ohio State
rated with Rixey in scoring 46
1
CARTER HONORED
University, including a Nisei, a •1
of Kenyon's total of 65 points.
SE a Paraguayan and an
GAMBIERf-v- Jack E. Carter,
Kenyon
Outscorcd
In
Field
j
vieveland,
1185 , qadillcV blvd., Akron, is
The bulk of the visitors' shots!,
!lCelanderHau!t K^on™ege.
afnorfe
IT
new
members
initiated
Clcvelande
were registered under the bucket
into The Kenyon Klan. honorary
for'the first intercollegiate chess
on follow in shots. At that, the
March 194
scholastic athletic Society at Ken
Blues outscored Kenyon from the
| matchJn^O^UUii 11 j lllTfl til 0 llff
yon college, it was announced.
field, 48 to 46." From the foul line
the Lords converted 19 out of 27
HaRtiiooHi®
A. C. Ernst, managing [partner
,
oflflAirON)
attempts and Marietta 15 out of
21.
STAa
I.rnst & Ernst, has been elected a mem- ^EPCSlTcRV
While Kenyon was getting Its
her of the hoard of trustees [of Kenyon .,
,
' .
MRKCM» ,| ^ f 7
points the easy way the Blues had
Xiolleve. ilainkipr. Olilo.
MftRllt 2 . 1^7
to do some tall scrambling for
Deming Mronson n;is been named sales
• jtlflACP
theirs. And In their scrambling j
Thursday night 17 students
they turned in a brilliant floor |
manliger
for
the
central
division
of
the
>4C*2
were initiated into the Kenyon
game headed by Dent Adams and |
American
Coach
A:
ltt>d\
Co.,with
head}
Klan, the honorary scholastic
A1 Pflug. Adams tied Rixey for
(piarters in Cleveland. 9
athletic society at Kenyon Colthe night's scoring honors at 18
points. Pflug was one polnteback,
.
Siege. Among the new members
Harvey J. Mahrer heeame regiona
at 17. Joe Davis, a Martins Forry
is Don W. McCoy, son of Mr. and
economist in the Cleveland regional of
—
"
_
boy who joined the
tne squau
squad ai
at miumid
Mrs. E. J. McCoy of 1402 16th st
fice of the U. S. DepAment jf Ct
olu'mbuS Five Ready to semester, looked especially good.
rhl
4«r
r>
f
ff
1nv \S Lift frtr
NW.
tnerce as of February 17th.
i n
i
n
— | There was plenty of glory left for
The Klan, the mam purpose of
Clinch Buckeye Lrown - Bob Luzader, Bill Stewart and
which is to foster and encourage(
Ron Rutherford. They all play
Tonight
high standards of sportsmanship
ed their hearts out but it just
in athletic training and scholastic
Columbus, O., March 3 XA. P.).- wasn't in the cards.
achievement, was founded in
Li m a , 0 H " >
Kenyon led most of the Way but i
Capital
University's
al- never by any margin that threat1933 by Rudy Kutler, then ath
T'ZZ1~. Lutherans,
~~ .w: i ^i
N
t
w
s
ready assured Obtos mythical coi eneci to turn the game into a rout,
letic director. The Klansmen
lege basketball championship, and The score was tied seven times
NftHCri
a , I^y7
Bowling Green's hard-hitting Falj }n the first quarter before the
cons roared 4»>to the final week of. Lords could reach tlicii ..2-18 fiist
the state's heaviest collegiate cage! quarter lead,
th" *"*,vM?
OoLuHBul oLl^wwl''' •*""*,0
season in history today hoping to vlg|tow Lcad at HaIf MarU
climax tittir campaigns by prolong
Marietta meshed six field goals
DlSpfiTCM
h;" oTr.i™ JlVci..!*"". pr..W...t
ing a pair of winning streaks.
^ to kenyon's five in the second heal
Collei
The . Caps, sporting 15 victories bu^ Kenyon
at intermission, 36
KIRCH I. IW
and -fwo defeats—both ^'stal"e^
to 33. The visitors made up this
ERIE, PA.
Baldwin-Wallace baskethallers
consecutive games Jan. 18 and u
from the foul line. It was
UISPATCH-HERA
hoped to add undisputed possession
clinched second place in the Ohi
same story in the third quarConference Friday night by beat
Circ. D. 34,793 - S. 33,1
.
.
*
. ter.
ICr. The
1 lie Blues
DIUtb outscored
UUlakUicu i\cnjuii
Kenyon
of the Ohio n
Conference crown t' from the field 14 t0 8> but fr0m
ing Kent State 53 to 51 while Mt.
their state-wide laurel^ tonight ii tbe foul line the Lords cashed in
Union upset Akron at Alliance,
a contest at Columbus with Iltl
M&Ci' 0
1S
on 10 gift throws to hold a 56-51
55
WHH
nlace Kenyon.
lead entering the final heat.
KKX¥()N TOPS ASHLAND
j
The FRED fcESLER'S, 2815 dcraili^St.,?had ^Iiite aHwsy
Al Pflug registered the game's
ASHLAND, O.—<'D -A fqurth-1
first basket and with three minuweekend with both their sona home for the mid-semester vacation
Q u a r t e r Kenygjx. college rally forctes remaining in the last quarter
. . . they are attending
Gambier, O., where TOM
eHhe ^TOhio conference bas
his second successive basket of the
• is working on pre-med and BILL on prelaw . . . both the boys are .
ketball game of the week into an,
period gave Marietta a 60 to 59
freshmen, having won thefr scholg| ships to Kenyon . . . they
overtime period here .last night, E,
lead, its first since the opening of
brought
as
their
guest
BILt
PERKJn
S
Cleveland,
O.,
who
is
a
i and Kenyon won 76 to 73 over an
the struggle. Bell landed a hook
schoolmate
of
theirs
.
Tom
anci
Bill
Perkins
first
flew
to
Saginaw,
Ashland college team which had a I
shot to put Kenyon back into the
Mich., to visit friends and then hurried home to attend the Mercy10-29 halftlme lead. Centei Lppa
lead but Adams followed with a
fcy
netted 34 point, tor Kenyon..
hurst Sophonade.
.
'
gift throw to tic the score at 61and
ttllU forward
iv*
— Vince Barr made 21
61. With less than a minute to
-vd p.. a I.
high, snrt ha,

^'"i,h

hi,

attamhKhta in adhJarly

Kenyon Five

CANTON, 0.
REPOSITORY
Circ. D. 54,192 - S. 57,208

Kenyon took an Ohio Confer
ee contest at Marietta on two
?! fcee
fc< throwi by Center Eppa Rixey
in the final minute of play. The
score was 65-63.

Canton Stu<dents Active on Kenyon Campus

TIFFIN, O.
ADVERTISER-TRIBUNE
Circ. 0. 8.849

CAPITAL TO CLOSE \
WITH KENYON FIVE
Have State Title Almost
Cinched
COLUMBUS, March 3—The Ohio
conference and Intercollegiate 'bas
ketball crowns will be on the block
here tonight when Capital cloaks
out its moat moce.ssful season
against a dangerousJ^enyoncrew.
Capital currently ruTerrWF*?ooa4
both In the conference and in allOhio competition. The Lutherana*
conference mark is 13 victories and
one defeat—just a skip and a Jump
ahead of Baldwin-Wallace's 12-1
record.

COLUMBUS, O.
CITIZEN
Circ. D. 82,765 • S. 100,608

mA .r

to

Kenyon Visits
Lutherans In
Final Game
Oft, Rixey Renew
Scoring Duel

-'"r

is the spice of cam
VARIETY
pus life at Kenyon College
in Gambler, whef£
score of Canton district students
are taking advantage of the
many facilities.
With a postwar enrollment
of 550 men, historic Kenyon is
larger than it has ever been
in the 123 years since its found
ing. Originally a theological
school, the college today gradu
ates men trained in the human
ities, social and natural sciences.
The campus is in a setting of
unparalleled beauty, with the
spire of the Church of the Holy

CUVELAMD

0 Hie

Nevus
MMCH' 3

i<W7

Capital Ot
Can Edge Out
o-W Tonight
Tonight is the night Capital's Luicrans hope to wrap up all Ohio
!ollegiate basketball honors by
topping a fair-to-middling I<i—.www
»nm In the Lutherans' finale Ohio
onferince outing.

LOWER RIGHT. Ronald G.
wick Jr. of 507 18th st NW, Bob
Spirit, the Kenyon College
Tinlin, son of Mr. and ,Mrs.
Grabowsky of 3300 6th st SW
chapel, (circle) rising majestic
Samuel L. Tinlin of 923 Park
and John Lothrop of 1603 Mar
ally above the wooded tract. *
ave SW, in the Shaffer swim
ket ave N (recently of Hills and
Pictured above are a number
ming pool, receives a few tips
Dales) are pictured at the rid
of district students, engaged in
from Robert N. Parmelee, the
•college activities.
ing stables.
swimming coach and assistant
** (UPPER* TJFAFT ) The student ; LOWER CENTER. Don W.
director of athleticL___ —
director of the choir, Jim Amo ^cCoy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
of Buffalo, N. Y., goes over the
gar J. McCoy of 1402 16th st
choir score with George R. Bak"- NW. apd Robert R. -Miller, son
NCiST'ou/*, o H i *
er, a freshman. George is the
of MV. and Mrs. A. R. Miller of
\//NOlC.moR
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
300 15th st NW, premedical stu
M f l f U H 3 l<?¥1
L. Baker of Strasburg.
dents, dissect crayfish in the
UPPER CENTER. Personal
comparative anatomy labora
conferences with instructors are
Wittenberg Faces
tory.
.
encouraged at the college. John
1'
Dayton Tonight In
^Andrea, son of Mi*, and Mrs.
jgO Lone College Tilt
Mike Andrea of 1034 Camden
ave SW, receives advice from
.i
1 Dr.. Maxwell E. Power of the
Ohio's
roll
.
.
.
.
.
.
'
'egiate cagers par-'
biofbg;? department, while Ken
th tpated in only four games last
neth Schempf, son of Mr. and
night and have but one on tap
Mrs. George Schempf of 3732
Thursday night.
Cleveland ave NW, looks on.
Victor* were Cincinnati. Ohio
UPPER RIGHT. Mr. and Mrs.
Wesleyan, and Kenyon. while Ce__jce cagers clinched
B'
darville lost to Georgetown, Ky.
Robert E. Johnson are shown in
in the Ohio confersecond
The lone contest tonight finds
the college library. Mrs. John
night
by
beating
ence Ffriday
Dayton
meeting
Wittenberg s
son, the former Priscilla Hor-,
Kent STn «
while Moun.j
Lutherana at Springfield.
ger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
| Unl ipset Ahron at Alliance 551
In the ClncinnaMOiavler con
O. J. Horger of Avondale, is an
to 49.
test last night the "Bearcats led
assistant in the library. Her
their cross-town rivals from the
husband is the son of Mr. and
opening basket while winning 76
Mrs. Harvey E. Johnson of 3310
to 61. Wesleyan stormed to a 77
to 4 6 triumph at Otterbetn s **,"Fulton rd NW.
Ohio
conference
LOWER LEFT. Dale M. Holpense, while Kenyon defeated
contcsf at'Marietta on two tree
Denlson, 76 to 67, in a game
between Ohio Conference alsorans.
„
was 65-6p.
The Georgetown margin over
CedarviUe was 67 to 55.

ildwin-Wdllace

Clinches Second

Capital University's cagers will
be gunning for an undisputed
championship of the Ohio Con
ference tonight at Loy Gym when
they play host to Kenyon Col
lege.
Capital will be trying to make
it two in a row over the visitors
who dropped a 71-61 decision to
the Lutherans earlier in the seaBon. At the same time they will
be after their 14th triumph in 15
starts in the conference.
Ruling out all the records Capi
tal already^ has set. the game may
'easily develop intp a scpring duel
'between the Lutherans' Dick Ott
and Kcnyon's Eyna Rixey, son
lof the ex-Ginelnhati baseball star.
! Rixey had a 27-»36 r"lac in points
,after the p^eviovjV tilt,.
Ott Aims at Mark
Ready to take oyer the confer
ence leadership if Capital falters
is Baldwin-Wallace, winner of 12
of 13 games in the circuit.
I As far
the entire season goes
Capital has won 15 of 17 appear
ances.
[
Ott will try to exceed the old
conference individual scoring rec
ord by 100 points tonight.
He
already has 309 markers to his
credit, thus needing 32 to turn
the trick.
The Lutherans have scored 1118
points to date this season for an
average of 65.8 in 17 appearances
The old record was established
two years ago, with a 61.4 aver
age.
Final Appearance
Making their final appearance
in Capital uniform will be Cen
ter Ott, Guard Herb Shrider and
Forwards Jim Carlisle and Johnny
Young. All tire members of the
starting lineup. The fifth starter
will be "Whitey" Regan.
Also
slated for plenty of action tonight
are Brownie Cellar and Fred Radloff. *
Here's the probable starting
lineup for Kenyon: Moopey and
Heishberger at the forwards,
Rixey at center, and Carr and
Schnecbech at the guards.
The tilt is scheduled for 8:15
p. m.
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ZANESVILLE, 0.
SIGNAL
Circ. D. 6,974
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KENP BEATS
SCOTTANKERS Capital Assured
MOIKM

Capital Meets
Kenyon Tonight

Ken/on* s well-balanced awimming team had no trouble winning
from the college team Saturday aft
ernoon at Gambler 54 to 21. Since
the Scots had lost to Kenyon ear
lier in the season, the defeat was
expected.
(By The Associated Press.)
Wooster's only first was Ed HoldTonight Is the night Capital^ en's victory in the 150 yard back
Lutherans hope to wrap up all Ohio stroke event. Looking ahead to the
'collegiate basketball honors by Ohio Conference meet to be held in
stopping a fair-to-mlddllng Kenyon the Kenyon pool next Saturday,
team in the Lutherans fiitWCTmr
Coach Carl B. Munson shuffled his
(conference outing.
swimmers somewhat in a number
If the Caps win — they haven't
events.
been defeated sine* they lost their of Kenyon
won the 300 yard medley
only two decisions in 17 overall
contests Jan. 18 and 22
second relay race to open the meet, a feat
place Baldwin-Wallace can only go which Kenyon may not be able to
through the motions tomorrow repeat, and the Lords held the edgi
night at Berea against the Case all the way.
Wooster was only able to grab
quintet that hasn't Won in 23
second places in the next three
games.
While Capital, which last week events to trail 23 to 9. With six
clinched the overall state mythical events completed, Kenyon led 33 to
championship, may take all the 17, then the Gambier ducks took
percentage laurels they'll never j^ts in the three remaining events,
he able to convince followers of , Wesleyan Here Wednesday
Bowling Green State university
Coach Munson's swimmers now
they're the toast of Ohio. The Bee liave a season's mark of six vicGees, with 34 games under their tprieg and seven defeats. Meeting
belts-27 of which they have won Ohio Wesleyan here Wednesday,
—h&ve taken a fall in the averages with a victory scored over the Bish
only because of the greater num ops at Delaware hung up, the Scots
ber of engagements they've had.
should repeat to give Coach Munson
Both Capital and Bowling Green an even break in 14 dual meets this
sport winning streaks at present,
season.
the Bee Gees boasting nine in a , 300 yd. medley relay — Kenyon
row and the Caps eight. Bowling (Carter back, Clark breast, SchaeGreen last was defeated in the
fer free style) won. Time 3 min.
round-robin tourney at Chicago
Feb. 2 when Loyola measured the 21.2 sec.
200 yd. free style — Carruth (K)
Ohio squad, 54 to 45.
won, Holden (W) 2; Bartlett (K)
The upstate Falcons tomorrow
night will meet Findlay's Oilers a 3. Time 2 min. 33.2 sec.
50 yd. free style — Lang
(K)
victim in the latest splurge.
won, Hartley (W) 2; Wendler (K)
In running up 2064 points for the
campaign, Bowling"Green also has 3.-Time 25 sec.
Fa™y
scored more times than any other
wwt 2~WendfeMK) 3
Ohio contemporary. They have a won, Walton <W> 2, Wemller K)
nifty defensive record of only 618
100 yd. tree style -- Lang
< )
points tallied against them in 34 won, Hartley (W) 2; Keller (K) 3.
Time 57.1 sec.
tilts.
150 yd. back stroke — Holden (W)
won. Carter (K) 2; Workum
(K)
RfWFNNA
3. Time 1 min. 52.4 sec.
"RrcoKD
200 yd. breast stroke — Clark (K)
won. Mitchell <K) 2; Hewitt
(W)
MfwH * , ; f A
3. Time 2 min. 38.3 sec.
400 yd, free style — Carruth (K)
won, Hartley (W) 2; Hull (K) 3.
Time 5 min. 58 sec.
400 yd. relay — Kenyon (Bart
lett, Koke, Workum, Wendler)
COl/uMlfUS — The Ohio confer
•won. Time 4 min. 14.8
ence Ana!intercollegiate basketball

(Capital Risks Slate
Against Lords Tonite

jrowfcs will be on the block here tolight when Capital'closes out its
most successful season against a
dangerous Kenyon crew. .
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Toledo Third in State Over all Standing;
Conference Race Nears End
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(long
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j
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anycrot
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By The Associated Press

LnigltfW tl\ night Capital's Lutherans hope to wrap up all
Ohio ,Alleg\te blskptball honors by stopping a tair-to-middling
Kenyon "team in thejfcutherans final Ohio conference outing.

oMio

KtpoSiToRy
MqRttf
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ICapital Meets Kenyon Tonight
In Last Test for Ohio Loop Toga
LLLLw^ttc mvaaa ohioB>Conf erence and intercollegiate basket.K^wVbe J2Zm£ here tonight when Capital closes
Kenyon. crew

C/1IIU

Capital Can Take
QOrtrcrffo^e Title

OHi®

MRRtH 3, M 1

.

CosHocT^n( OH ic
Tnieuwt
NRRcf/

3 . 19^7

Kejiyon Is Uniy punier
To Undisputed Honors in
Ohio for Capital Quint
By PETE ZURLINDEN
Associated Press Sports Writer

Tonight (Mohday.) is the night Capital's Lutherans
hope to wrap up' all Ohio collegiate basketball honors
by stopping a fair-to-middling Kenyon team in the
Lutherans' final Ohio conference outing.
Nflssaiow. OHic
Independent

TITLE TUTS ARE
fiaps Can
SLATED
IN
OHIO
IU
W in Ohio
MqwH 3

Associated Press Sports Writer
Tonight is the night Capital's
Lutherans hope to wrap up all Ohio
collegiate basketball honors by
stopping a falr-to-mlddling Kenytm
team In the Lutherans fli^l^hio
Conference outing.

f

cawrow

By International News Service
The college basketball campaign
... the Buckeye State drags to a
in
close this week, but anything that
transpires after tonight is likely
to be anti-climactic.
This evening's schedule Includes
decisive battles in both the Ohio
and the All-American Conferences.,
At Bexley. Capital winds up its
campaign against Kenyon, with a
title riding on the"oulcome.

I<747

Bv PETE ZURLINDEN
Associated Press Sports Writer

Tonight is the night Cap
ital 's Lutherans hope to wrapj
up all Ohio collegiate basket
ball honors by stopping a fair-'
to-middling Kdjiyon team in
the Lutherans • finale Ohio'
conference outiug,.

T* » 0 U K ) f c
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CAPITAL

K'LO

<T). G. Meldrum
bies; Specialist
On Advertising

Capital Can Sew Up Ohio Cage
Honors in Kenyon Tilt Tonight

T / M L 5 - <5 A l L r T f c

By PETE ZURLINDEN

•

,

sponsored
oy
News-Journal and
ater In conjt
WT
-j-—
showing of *h<~
Mi

Columbus, March 3.— (ll.R) —- The
ij Conference and intercollegiate bas
ketball crows will be on the block
tonight when Capital closes out its
most successful season against a
dangerous Kenyon crew.

Meet Kenyon Cagers in Final
Basketball Game on
Schedule

Circ. D. 296.197 - S. 548,250
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CROWNED JGHftMPS

OPOHHJ dBNFEREltep
^QLuixBJ/S, O., March *4—(UP)
-/Capital sinlversity was the Ohio
conference basketball champion to
day after defeating Kenyon 87 to 55
hi their season's finale.
Center Dick Ott led the scoring
parade with 23 points as Johnny
Young, Cap forward, and Jock
Mooney, Kenyon front court man,
each gathered 15 points for runnerup honors in individual scoring.

•• *

Manager of Advertising
Council, Inc., Mobilized
Aid for War Campaigns
Douglas Grant Meldrum, fiftytwo, New York manager and vicepresident of the Advertising Coun
cil, Inc., 11 West Forty-second
Street, died yesterday at his home,
34 Gramercy Park.
The son of Dr. Andrew Barclay
Meldrum and Laura L. Meldrum,
he was born in Evansville, Ind.
He attended schools in Evansville
and Kenyon College,- Gambier,
Ohio. UUPlflW W Ulllt WW I he was
a first lieutenant in the Army and
served overseas.
In 1919 Mr. Meldrum became
manager of the San Francisco
office of N. W. Ayer & Son, adver
tising concern, and later was man
aging director of the agency's
European operations in London.
He returned to the United States
in 1939 as vice-president of the
Chicago office. He also worked for
Ivey & Ellington"; in Philadelphia,
1 and was at one time general sales
manager of the Package and Con
tainer Corporation.
In 1942 he joined the staff of
the Advertising Council, then
known as the War Advertising
Council, and was in charge of the
council's recruiting effort. During
the war the council mobilized ad
vertising support for home-front
information campaigns and, with
the voluntaxy assistance of 500
agencies, enlisted the aid of thou
sands of persons throughout the
country and $100,000,000 worth of
advertising for more than one
hundred war campaigns.
Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Dor
othy Kinsey Meldrum; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Jane Peace and M
Ann Meldrum, and a son, Dougla
Grant Meldrum jr.

VAN WE«T, OH 10
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Lord Swimmers Duck
Wooster; Conference
Meet Carded Saturday
Coach Bob Barmciee's Kenyor
^MHOTBMHMBHenyoh

swimming team handed Wooster
college a 54 to 21 beating Satur
day at Shaffer pool, Gambier, to
close its 1947 schedule with a
record of six" wins in nine meets.
Kenyon plays host io ihe an
nual Ohio 1 Conference meet
Saturday, March 7, when eight
teams vie for the title won last
year by Oberlin. Preliminaries
start at 2 p. m., and finals at 8.
In addition to Kenyon and
Oberlin, unbeaten in dual meets
this year, Conference teams due
to perform in the title meet are:
Wooster, Case, Wittenberg, Mus
kingum, Kent State and BaldwinWallace. Tickets are $1 and
should be ordered in advance at
the Kenyon athletic director's of
fice.
In beating Wooster, the Lords
won eight firsts. Both relays went
to the hosi teams, while Harris
Lang and Tom Carruth each won
two firsts, and Tom Clark and
Jud St. John each won one.
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Bnn» 1947 collegiate baseball season roars to a grand fina/ in ColunWfus Monday night in
a two-front production foatur/ng Ohio Stall" and Capital.
Despite the fart Ohio State's meeting with Michigan in ilie Fairgrounds Coliseum will be
a Big Nine contest, the spotlight will be on Capital's cramped LnV gym where the Lutherans need
but a victory over-Kenyon Monday night to nail down the Ohio Coherence championship.
The Buck* will tip-off against Michigan at 8 p. m.. following aNmuor Varsity scrap starling
at 6:30, while the Ken yon-Capita I feature. iR due for an 8:15 whittle.
Spectators wilMJP"nk>ro than welcome in the 7500-seat Coliseum, which has lieen filled only
once since the opening night, but Loy gym will be closed strictly to all but Student^ and faculty
of the Bexley college.
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^APITAL is sporting an overc.rucA/
' all season record of 15 wins
and two defeals, which has al
ready cinched the state-wide title
on a percentage basis, bu1 it must
master the dangerous Lords Mon
day night to lie certain of the
mythical Ohio* Conference laurel.
In the conference, Coach Bill
Bernlohr's high-scoring outfit has
won 13, while losing only to Otterbein. But that record won't be
•ood enough if they slip Monday.
Tonti
Baldwin-Wallace is running a
therans
close second with 11 wins and only
one defeat, with a Tuesday night
collegiate basfcv
game yet to . be played against
atopplng
a fair-to-i
Ott,
Rixey
Renew
Case, which hasn't won in 23
team in the Listen
stall*—~"*
Scorjii^
I
The status In the conference
Conference outings*.
wilh both contenders having just
Capital University's cagers will
one remaining game looks like
NIAGARA PALLS. N. Y
be gunning lor an undisputed
this:
+
+
•
/
GAZETTE
championship of the Ohio Con
Pel. Win I
W
Circ. D. 28,122
ference tonight at Loy Gym when
.*51
ta i .»»»
r*i>iui
.»ia • H4«
.•11
linlrfw In lVwIlnr* 11 I
they play host to Kenyon Col
+
+
•
lege.
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Kenyon has rolled over some
Capital will be trying to make
'
of the-state's best in recent weeks.
it two in a row over the visitors
Capital holds one decision over
who dropped a 71-61 decision to
] the Gambier five, 71-61, but reStudent Initiated
the Lutherans earlier in the sea
jquired a last-period drive to turn
Last week 17 new members were
son. At the same time they will
I the trick.
initiated Into the Kenyon Klan,
be after their 14th triumph in 15
Leading Kenyon's challenge will
starts in the conference.
the honorary scholastic athletic so
be Eppa Rixey.
6-fool, 8-inch
Ruling out all the records Capi
ciety of Kenyon college, Gambier.
center, who pitched in -'1 points
Ohio. Amon^ lit 1 nun nu 81 hers Is
tal already has set, the game may
easily develop into a scoring duel •
Andrew J.,Bowers, 681 Chilton ave
against Capital the last time and
nue, this city.
between the Lutherans' Dick Ott
who is rated one of the better
and Kenyon's Eppa Rixey, son
The Klan was founded In 1933 by'
centers to compete in the Ohio
of the ex-Cincinnati baseball star.
Rudy Kutler, then athletic director,
Conference in recent years. Dick
Rixey had a 27-26 edge in points
for students who have a scholastic
Ott of the Lutherans is the state s
after the previous tilt.
standing of 2.75 or better, which
scoring leader with 309 points
represents a better than C average.
and should give young Rixey. son
Ott Aims at Mark
The Klariimen have to have a
of the former Major League base
Ready to take over the confer
earned major letter In Kenyon
ball pitcher. Eppa Rixey, quite a
ence leadership if Capital falters
sports and to have completed at
js Baldwin-Wallace, winner of 12
battle for. pivot honors.
leaat two semesters work. The so
Coach Bernlohr will lead off
of 13 games in the circuits. B-W
ciety's malnyijurpose is to foster
winds up its season against Case
with his high - geared five of
and encourage high sportsmanship
which has lost 24 straight.
Johnnv Young and Jim Carlisle at
in athletic training, with acholastthe forwards, Ott at center, and
As far as the entire season goes
ic 11111I1 11 nlaiil
'
1
Whitey Regan and Herb Shrider
Capital has won 15 of 17 appear
ances.
at the guards.
•
1 Ott will try to exceed the old
As usual, 111 tie Brownie Cellar
PnyTflM, CM 16
conference individual storing rec
and husky Paul. Radloff will be
ord
by
100
points
tonight.'
H«
counted in for plenty of service.
already has 309 markers to his
t'nnltal
Pot.
Kenvon
r.rifii.
.. F
• Mnc">«y
HAWH % I1«f7
credit, thus needing 32 to turn
5oumr
Rlx«>rr
the trick.
ou
£
O
B»
a
Regan
a
Trlnker
The Lutherans have scored 1118
Stirtdrf ....
points to date this season for an
average of 65.8 in 17 appearances.
r fc AiQbllRfR
'
The old record was established
Dr. Richard George Salomon,
two years ago, with a 61.4 aver
professor of history at Kenyon col
age.
lege and Bexley hall, Gambler, will
Final Appearance
speak at the family night dinner
Making their final appearance
meeetlng at 6:15 p. m. tomorrow In
in Capital uniform will be Cen
the parish house of Christ Episcopal
ter Ott, Guard Herb Shrider and
church.
Forwards Jim Carlisle and Johnny
A Danish refugee, Dr. Salomon is
Young. All are members of the
said to be one of the six world;
starting lineup. The fifth starter
authorities on medieval history.
will be "Whitey" Regan.
Also
The meeting I* one of a «crie« of
slated for plenty of action tonight
family night programs the church
are Brownie Cellar and Fred Rad
Capital And Bee Gees Hoping
k is sponsoring during the Lenten
loff.
season.
To Climax Campaign^ With
•• rH
Here's the probable starting
lineup for Kenyon: Mooney and
Wins In Final Garner. ?
*
Hershberger at the forwards,
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS
Rixev at center, and Carr and
Capital University's Lutherans,
Schnecbech at the guards.
The tilt is scheduled for 8:15
assured Ohio's mythical college
p. m.
basketball championship, and Bowl
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Kenyon Visits
Lutherans In
Final Game

Dang Tjo Address
Church Meeting

LAST WEEK ON

In Ohio Cage. Play.

ing Green's hard-hitting Falcons
roared into the final week of the
state's heaviest collegiate cage
season In history today hoping
to climax their campaigns by pro
longing a pair of winning streaks.
The Caps, sporting 15 victories
and two defeats—both sustained In
consecutive games January 18 and
22—hoped to add undisputed pos
session of the Ohio Conference
crown to their state-wide laurels
tonight in a contest at Columbus
with 11th place Kenyon.

Kenyon vs. Capital
} Capital's only chance to lose the
fehio Conference title lies in Kenfon's ability to stop the Luther
. ,
ans.
tri- .
Jans, whose league record is 13 tnunrips

and

<jnp

setback

again*

Ohio Colleges
Close Season
^

» ••

The college basketball campaign
In the Buckeye State drags to a
close this week but anythi
th ,
transpires after tonight is likelv
to be anti-climactic.
This evening's
schedule includes
»s» w-iisumt
HICIUQW
decisive battles in both the Ohio
and the All-American conferences.

Baldwin-Wallace's
second
place,
showing of 11 and one.
l"The Yellow Jackets will stand by
tonight hoping Kenyon beats Cap
ital, thereby coffering1- them the
chance
crown- tomorrow j I campaign against^Kg^^'with «
lance to win the erown
. The standings (not included ex f title riding on the outcome
1 hjbitioq games):
2

i/P)
Kenyon 87-55,
Cap! iKntVerslty tonight wrappcdninlha Ohio conference bas
ketball championship. The Luth
erans closed their season with 14
conference victories against a
i single loss and a season total of
»16 wins and two lossejh

Capital Wins Ohio
Conlejence Title

'Kenyon Lords
Beaten, 87-55,
By Lutherans
Six C a p Dribblers
Wind Up C a r e e r s

QOi /mGUS . — Capital univer-

was the Ohio conference has- |
Capital University's Lutherans
t | ketball thampon today after de- j walloped Kenyon's Lords, 87-55,
L feating Kenyon, 87 to 55, in then
last night nt W tlym for undis- ^
puted possession of the Ohio Con
fl season's finale.
Center Dick Ott led the scoring
lerence basketball championship.
' parade with 23 points us Johnny
Center Dick Ott led the scoring
Young, Cap forward and Jack
parade, with 23 markers, to boost
| sity

Mooney, Koiijhupfront court man,
each gathered 15 points for run
ner-up honors in individual scoring.
^
Clzvtifjuo
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Capital Champion,1
B-W Can Clinch
"2d PJpce Toni^ft,
Bl.0n out of . chonee to win
the! Ohio Conference basketball
championship when CaplUl Unlversltyflefq'ted Kenyonjast night, j
c*n
Baldwln-Wlllftce'*
clinch jpcond place tonight by defeatingCase when the two tcnm.s
conclude their seasoni at Berea
Armory.
Capital's victory over Kenyon,
•b\ an 87-55 margin, gave the new
champions a aeaaon's record ot
14 victories against one defoat in
oonferftnee play. Baldwin-Wallace
has won 11 and lo*t one conference
game.

ASHLANI), O.
TIMES-GAZETTE
Cir. D. 6,367

1

his total for the season to 332
points. Johnny Young, Cap for
ward, and Jack Mooney. Kenyon
front court man. each gathered U
.points for runner-up honors in in
dividual scoring.
1
The Lutherans were off to an
early lead.
Young mc*hed one
from mid-court to start the on-|
slaught
Kenyon s Bell knoueo
the count with a bunny but Cap
rolled up a 15-2 advantage and at
the end of the first period was
,lUt in front by a comfortable
23-5 margin.
Sends In Second*
Coach Bill Bernlohr sent in the
Capital second stringers in the
second canto and the score con
tinued to mount. By the na
/time intermission 12 Lutherans
h id taken part in the attack, with
lO of them »cormg. C«p ™ out
in front, 17-19, at the half.
Kenyon had a big third period. U
The Lords gathered 22 points in
the torrid stanza but was

™
m
«
n
b
e
r
j
of the Capital varsity squad joined
tn the V,ay, 12 of them joining the,
S°Eoch Pnf""the

Cepitnl . seniors,
playing for the last time in Luth
eran Tlvcry. received a mighty
ovation from a jam P»cl[^ ^ j
as they left the floor in the final
1

Cap Drubs .
Kenyon In
Season Finale
Bill Bernlohr's itflghty LutKerans drubbed^Kenyom,07 to 55,
in the season s lWTe"last nigh
to erase Baldwin-Wallace s last
chance of catching up. _

DELAWARE. O.
GAZETTE
Circ. D. 3,464 *
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Capital Nips Kenyon,
Takes Ohio Loop Title
COLUMBUS. O.. Marcn 4 — Cap
ital university was the Ohio con
ference basketqaJl cnampiori today
aftei1 de reanng iteny^A' it7 To 55 in
their season's finale. *
Center Dick Ott l&d the scoring
parade with 23 points as Johnny
Young, Cap forward and Jack
Mooney. Kenyon front court man.
each gathered 15 points for run
ner-up honors in individual scor
ing.

,

1

Both Losses Avenged

L

» ?Lukng?"BuJcS wad
and Dick Stock.
|
It marked the end of ""e °
,
mn,i successful seasons in Capital
SSJSffhtaUW. ,.B"ce'c^
ning the Ohio Conference crown
•Mitrlcht with a record of n wins
m 14 io.',p mi*.
,LutS,Tn0've7S
16 of 18 games in the overaH(

on the oppositions courts.
Thi
.f^flrft orCth« Bnn.
joh7coached crew since the 1*41.42 season.
___ _
g
1 c»pit«T
°5?=
I Carlisle, ! .
F.Rabloff, t
1 J. Young, »
1 5 Monti|ue. f '
,Suxtl. I •
s «3 Rtwy. e
J
ton. c
'
I liCUi.. e .. . «
Ortm«n. c .
3 7 Trlr kt f . % »
H Shrider. g ••
, 7'Sch ebeck. I \
Cellar, g
3
0 2 Barr, t
1 Began, g •••
t ll
1 Slock, g ...
a
*
I Waller*.!
o a
P.Radloft, g
M " *71 Total*
Total*
-H-iU?
- SoonTTt the eni oTeach pe«
Capital
5
i«
41KC®1.ta-Burghalter and Keye*.
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Lords, Routed in
Finale, Have Best
Season Since '43

Wins Crown
jdolLtflviBUS. O., March 4.
|(bPSV—Capital
University held
(bPSvtie Ohio conference basketball
championship today.
1 Center Dick Ott led the scoring
parade, with 23 markers as Capi
tal walloped Kenygp, 87 to 53 to
.wind up the SeasffnT Johnny Young,
'Cap forward, and Jack Mooney,
Kenyon front court man, each
gathered 15 points for runner-up
honors in individual scoring.
All
CH»"
ft£"£vV

CAPITAL WINS
OHIO CROWN
Ohitl
Surprises With
62-53 Win Over
Butler
By The Associated Press
Capital University's Lutheruns
sewed up the Ohio conference
basketball championship Monday
night with a smashing 87-55 vic
tory over Kenyoji.
the big
surprise In the state was Ohio
University*upset 62-53 victory
at Athens over Butler University
of Indianapolis.

AfcivW OHio

flOVOCftfE
MAflriid 1Q47

Capital Can Take
Stale Cage Honors
BY/PET«3URLINDEN

ONE OF MANY—Dick Ott drops one through the nets for Capital as the Lutherans won the
Ohio Conference championship by trouncing Kenyon's Lords, 87-55, last^Jght. Also in the picture
are Jimmy Carlisle (8) of Capital, Barr (27) and Tinkner (24) otAterfton. Photo by staff photog
rapher Paul Quick.
*
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(Ohio State Edged By [Capital Clips
Michigan; Bee Gees Kenyon to win
Snag 28th Victory
(By Associated Press)

Capital University's Lutherans sewed up thp Ohio Con
ference basketball championship Monday with a smashing
87-55 victory over Kenyon. But the big surprise in the state
was Ohio UnlVWKlly's ii|Mll 02-5.1 victory at Athens over
Butler University of Indianapolis.
"
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Second Place for
B.-W.
C
Baldwin-Wallace can clinch sec
ond place in the Ohio Conference
basketball standings by bowling
over Case tonight at Berea Armory
in the cage windup for both schools.
Capital assured itself the Conferonce crown by dumping Kenyon.
87-55, last night for its 13th vic
tory in 14 league starts.
The Y,el-(
low Jackets enter tonight's game'
with a loop record of 11- victories
.<nd one defeat.
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OHIO
DROPS LAST
BIG 9 TILT

Ohio University
Upsets Butler,
Mid-Western Leader
By The Associated Priss
Capital University's Lutherans
sewed up the Ohio conference
basketball championship Monday
night with a smashing 87-|B 3 vic
tory over Kenvua. But the big
surprise in tne state was ( Ohio
1 University's upset 62-53 victory
at Athens over Butler University
of Indianapolis.
fovEMWl
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Capital University's Lutherans
CONFERENCE CHAM*
sewed iit> the Ohio conference bas- •
ketball championship last night •
00tti2wS?Sthe' OhioCconf?rcnce
wMth a smashing 87-55 victory
tndav
after
; over Kenyon . . . but the big sur
prise in the state was Ohio Uni 53335versity's upset 62-53 victory at , seasons finale.
Athens over Buti<*r University of |
Indianapolis.
<'
i
^
'

Tonight is the night Capital's
Lutherans hope to Wrap up all
Ohio collegiate basketball honors
by stopping a fair-to-middjing
team in the Lutherans
'Tal Ohio conference outing. ' |
a . F . P. i KenTon • G. F. P
4 1 O'Bcll.f
5 3 13
15'Moonev.t
ft 1ft
.v.XtV.C
0 fi
Rl
Trlnkner.t
Barr.e
.3 9
Schn'beck.ff
7!Montasue.t
1 Clark, a
1 0 3
Total*
3 2 11 63

Kemtttri

Totals

KyijAlh's^best basketball team
in f#ur years, an aggregation that
will be intact next season, closed
the 1947 campaign by bowing to
Capital's redhot Lutherans, 55-87,
Monday night at Columbus.
The setback gave Coach Put
Pasini's quintet a record of nirte
triumphs in 17 starts and 1115
points to 1012 for opponents.
By winning. Capital gained an
undisputed Ohio Conference
championship and a season rec
ord of 16 wins in 18 starts.
Capital, making better than
three-fourths of its shots, never
gave the Lords a chance to inter
est customers. After an early 15-2
lead the Lutherans grabbed a 23-5
first quarter margin then a 47-19
lead. The Lords outscored their
hosts, 22-20, in the third period!
but couldn't come close in the fi
nale as Cap subs burned the nets!
to the same degree as the starters.
Dick Ott, Cap center and one
of four senior starters, led scor
ing with 23 points. Kenyon's
Jack Mooney and Cap's Young
each collected 15 but Eppa Rixey,
Kenyon center, was limited to
eight points.
Rixey scored 327 points in 17
games for an average of 19.4—
best in the Ohio Conference—
but Ott was the Conference to
tal point leader with 330 in 18
games.
During the Conference race
Capital won 14 and lost one, while
Kenyon won seven and..lost eight.
The Lords' two non-loop wins
were at expense of Fenn college:
Last year Kenyon lost 17 f
straight games and in 1945 won
only one of 11. Last winning rec
ords compiled by Lord cager^
came in the 1943 and 1942 seasons
when they won eight of 15 and
nine of 15, respectively. Before
that, Kenyon's last winning sea
son was 1928. Summaries:
Kenyon, 88 K.F.I Cnpftol, 87
B.F.
Bell

Mooney
Rixey

Trlnkner
Barr

Schneebeck

Montague _
Clark
Totals

5
I
4
3

3

35 17

Mftftc-ri >/

4

i

1

3|Shr!<ter

mmm

0| Cellar
OiOrtman
22 HISusIl

! Stock

|Walters

I Totals
14

35 17

1=875

Ohio Cage
Honors to
Capital U.

Caps Clinch
Cage Honors,
Bury Kenyon
COLUMBUS CP) — Capital

university's Lutherans sewed
up the Ohio conference baSkeU
ball championship Monday night
with a smashing 87*55 victory
over Kenyon.
CMtc

CMRoNidt -TEU^rqm
V,iq*»7

Capital-Captures
ConferenceJjtl^

Lltiherans Cinch
Title By Beating
Kenyon, 87-55
(By The Associated Press)
/^APITAL University's
p** Lutherans sewed up the
Ohio Conference basketball
championship Monday night
with a smashing 87-55 victory
£yer Kenyon.

fcsToAift, OH'O
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__ '»u. Ohio ConferUniversity was thcehampion today

ence

after
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defeating Kenyon 87 to 55 in
.

their seoson s f male
Center DickJJU

thc scQrlnJ

^

1

MWC.H *4, 1447

Mi

march

3lCarlisle
5| Young:
01 Ott
01 Regan

1 OIRadloff

By quarters:
Kenyon
Capital

(OCWS

EHft'ft,

Ohlio
/

Johnny

narade with 23 points «e>
YounS. Cap forward and

Jack

on front court man,
Mooney, rwy '15 points for runnereachn gathere individual scoring,
up honors in in<uviu»a

Kenyon Loses at Che
Ohiof Asia university cl
pLayerf Wn"l4 to 2 from a K
yon team in the first postwar
tercollegiate chess meet, Satur<
afternoon at Gambier.

COLUMBUS,
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Kenyon Is Swamped
8^>55 for Clincher
.. u~n
«... the
iVia Capital
Cardial University
I Inivr>r«lit v f«mm]*
rancr loudh
lo<
TV Victory
bell on
campus rang
and long Monday night following Cap's stunning 87-55 victory over
Kenyon -bringing with it the Ohio Conference championship and
placing Capital at the top of the imap of all Ohio college basketball
teams.
- r^Li..
CCLumbus. cHM
The Caps finished the. Ohio
Tu t i M H L
Conference season with 14 wins
A/H8CH H, Ml
and one loss. The overall picture
gives tjje Bexley school 16 vic
tories and two setbacks. That's
the second Conference title ever
won by Capital, the other coming
five ydars ago.
All Kind of Records
The 87 points registered Mon
day was the season's high mark, j
the previous being 86 against I
Ringing loudly, the Victory Bell,
Hiram. During the year Dick Ott,
at Capital University told all of
the rangy kid from Hamilton,
Bexley la«t night that the "Fight
Ohio, set a new Capital scoring
ing Lutherans" had ended the sea
record of 332 points in one sea
son as Ohio Conference champs.
son. In the first game, ^gainst
Wilmington, Ott pitched in 35
I grading the list of Ohio college
points for a new one-game record
otters, the Capsters smothered
Kenyon in Loy Gym in the sea
Here are Capital's seniors after they had all helped heat Kenyon Monday night and take the and later against Muskingum,
son* filial fray, 87 to 55.
Ohio Conference championship. These six boys scored 59 of Cap's 87 points. Left to right, J*u®^ Johnny Young, erstwhile South
With 14 Conference victories
High star, tied that mark.
Walters, Jim Carlisle, Johnny Young, Coach Bill Bernlohr, Herb Bhrider, Dick Stock and
i« ,
against a single upset, the Luther
But that's enough statistics.
ans have a season total of If' wins
Just let It be said that Bill
HMiw, Otto
Lll/tRpO^, O H ' *
and two losses. The combination
Hernlohr's 18th basketball team
s m
•napped over a dozen Capital recat Capital was a lulu. And It
HfcVlEW
ords to permanently engrave this
couldn't
happen
to
a
nloer
guy.
Mwcrii,
season's outcome on the Bfxlc>
niihCH
—u—1—
~r
The game with Kenyon was
school's hoop ledger.
over so early the final score was
OTT SHOWS W AY
an anticlimax to the 900 Cap
Dick Ott pushed In 23 markers to
' followers who packed tiny Loy
finish as the game's top scorer
gym. During an earlier game this
while Jack Mooney made 15 for
season Cap won from the Lairds
the visitors. John Young got 15 for
by a 61 to 51 margin and then
j Capital to grasp season runner-up
only in the last few jninutes.
h s Ohio
honors behind Ott.
i ^. t AyTl n .n
"
...' '
ritilS^irTewA
-— r - P " nup
* »the
O h i o Conference
C o n f e r e n c e hhasas' BrVrhe
VrhiA.-ocinted
ksnoeinte* Pre*.
Pre— •
Kenyon Off Form
Piling up an early 15 to 2 mar
Capital nners
. r7n(lay n(Kh* with a smashing 87-55 victory | Capital university's Lutherans;;
Everyone.expected another
gin, the home-teamers led 23 to 5
h Kpnvon But' the big surprise in the stale was Ohio
/ * sewed up the Ohio Conference , battle of that nature Monday,, but
after 10 minutes of play. Kenyon
, ££iicdorv at Athens over Butler University of Indianapolis.
basketball championship Mondaiy • it just Wasn't in the cards fpr
never got into the contest as the
I hZ-Oo 'ItW I J
nrilk a
o smashing
cmuchino ft7-f>*i
viow ..
m:^L4 with
night
87-55 vieKenyon. The Lords were erratic,
Lutheran coach, Bill Bernlohr. sent
f
tory over Kenyon. But the big* . losing the ball to an alert Capital
in a second string beforo half time.
surprise in the state was Ohio . gang, time after time. Eppa
All In all, 14 Cap men got Into the
university's upset 62-54 victory at ni Rixey, the huge center (son of
battle and an even dozen hit the
L
Athens over Butler university ~' the former Reds pitcher of the
scoring columns.
NRU/S
' ' Capital opened the scoring in
Indianapolis.
( name) had an off ni ;ht. He
each quarter to rack up the high
couldn't hit, o© matter how he
MflrtcH H , 1947
est total of the season, surpassing %
tried. Of course, he wasn't being
C.»fUCiww)Ti OH«0
the Hlram-game total of HO on a
given many good shots, $>ut the
Cage:
iio Colle
last minute basket by Paul Radloff.
big boy-was off and as the game
Kenyon's center. Eppy Rixey, jr.,
wore on he knew it—and that
Mflilfri ;/; t O * 1
who dunked 27 counters in the first
made.it worse.
meeting of the two case outfits
Rixey had hit 319 points in 16
was held to four baskets, with two
games, that's an average of al
made while Ott was absent from
most 20 per. Against Capital he
the contest. Rixey. six-eight# was
managed only 8 points, all fielderfc,
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He has given the Cole Lectures at
Vanderbilt University, 1919; the Mer
rick Lectures at Ohio Wesleyan Uni
versity, 1923; the Fernley Lecture at
Lincoln, England, 1925; the Samuel
Harris Lectures at Bangor Theologi
cal Seminary, 1930; the Ayer Lectures
at Colgate-Rochester Divinity School,
1930; the Sam P. Jone$ Lectures at
Emory University, 1935; the "William
P. Ayres Foundation Lecture at Lan
sing, Michigan, 1939; the Fred J. Cato
Lecture at the General Conference of
the Methodist Church of Australiasla,
1941; the Easter Lectures at Bexley

by Hie sub-deb

rjjeet still in the balurket swam to a viean«
tory in the 440-yard free style!
(event to clinch the mermen's 48
27 decision over Kenyon at Gam-|
bier this past Saturday afternoon.
The relay team came through
with an additional triumph , lo
round out the final score which
gives the Yeomen eight straight
this season.
With the win, which keeps the
tankards on the undefeated list,
,the Yeomen bow from action un
til finals are out of the way. Theii
next meet will be on February 15,
when they face Carnegie Tech at
Crane Pool.

Relay Swimmers
Clash at Fenn

PITTSBURGH, PA.
SUN-TELEGRAPH

Circ. D. 199,360 - S. 550,179

Kenyon Alumni
Open Fund Drive

RKS

the University Club, James W.
Hamilton, president of the Pitts
burgh Alumni Association, has
announced. Members of the local
committee includes /the Very
Rev. N. R. High Moor, dean of
Trinity Cathedral, Dr. James O.
Wallace, the Rev. Benedict Wil
liams, Edson W. Forker, Stuart;
W. Goldsborough and Nicholas
S. Riviere Jr.

imn
And one of a select group of 17

undergrads to be
K
„Imfned to the Kenyon Klan was

Jack Zellnsky of Jamaica Estates.
Klannera at' the Gambler, Ohio,
college have earned a major
sports letter while keeping up at
least a B average In scholastic
studies

YEOMAN SWIMMERS FAVORED TO WIN
OHIO CONFERENCE MEET AT KENYON

UNBEATEN CASE TEAM! Case's 300-yard medley relay
team of Hamilton Biggar, Bob Roth and Jack Dunn, shown
in that order above, has gone through 10 meets without a
defeat and' will shoot* for the Ohio Conference medley
relay title Saturday

The 1947 swimming classic of
the Ohio Conference will be
held Saturday
at Gambier and^T^WrlWsiinaF*Seated mermen will defend their
championship laurels won last
year.
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Oberlin Favorite
In Swim Meet at
Kenyon Saturday
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•ACehyon college probably is
unique in having an advanced
calculus class made up entirely
j of Tom Smiths, one from Hub
bard, Ohio, and one fronvEvan, ston, 111. Prof. William Transue
just calls them sine and co
sine.
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Judge Stewart Takes Post

CIV

Plans Drive Here
Robert B. Brown, secretary of
-Kenyon jWleec, oldest men's col
lege west. flfthe Alleghenies, will
apeak at the opening meeting of
the Kenyon Development Program
today at 6:30 p. m. in the Univer
sity Club. The announcement was
mau. by James W. Hamilton,
president of the school's Pitts
burgh Alumni Association.
Kenyon is engaged in a program
to raise $2,160,000 for increased"
endowment and nAv buildings. Thpj
campaign here is one of 24 irt
major metropolitan areas through
out the country.

Tom Smith Compose
Entire Kenyon Class

JAMBIER, O. — CP> _ Eight
6,
swimming teams compete here
j tonight in the 10th Ohio Confer-,
'ence meet, with Case of.. Clevefand, Oberlin, and host Kenyon
expected to stage a three-corner
ed battle for the team title.

T'fefflTari

Case finished second In the con
ference meet last year and figures
, to he among the top three Satur
day. Oberlin College and Kenyon
are co-favorites to win the title.

-

. dp. . Mac? 1L4* lain
KENYON IS HOST

Case Tankmen Are Threat
in Ohio Conference Meet

By HENRY ANDREWS
Case's basketball team has
just completed a dismal sea' I son of l(j games without a
jg triumph, but the Caseys have
more than held their owi^in
other winter sports—swim
ming, wrestling and even
fencing.
Coach Harry Kyr's swimmers,
triumphant in seven of 10 meets
this season, will splash for addi
tional glory in the Ohio Confer"-.
ence championships to be held at
1 Kenyon, Saturday

I

Green> °berlin and Fenn'
arc/the first three teams entered,
in the Invitational College Swim
„» Relay meet at Fenn's Fisher pool
Saiurday, March 15.
:
*"•
h. Th® event « jointly sponsored by
I the Junior Chamber o"-® Prvivipv^p
jahd Fenn College and ' w°
iancdon of the Ohio Conf—
•»ther
schools which have iN
they
The opening .meeting of the
will enter teams arc and
win- Kenyon Development Program to
Wallace, W©oster.A
irve,
Kenyon and Mr
ice
obtain $2,160,000 for Kenyan Col
. isery Stock
RAVENNA
lege
be held tomorrow in

CLEI/ElflNO OHio

Hall,
1945; and the
Southwestern Lectures at southwest
ern University. 1945.
•
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The Junior Set

JUDGE JAMES GARFIELD STEWART AT BREAKFAST
A hearty breakfast at the Co
lumbus Athletic Club and then
James Garfield Stewart went to
the State House where he was
sworn in as the 115th judge of the
Ohio Supreme Court, Thursday
noon.
Judge Stewart, a robust gentle
man with a yen for athletics and
a frenzy for all sports, was ap
pointed to the state's highest tri
bunal by Gov. Thomas J. Herbert
to succeed Judge Charles S. Bell,
a fellow Cincinnatian, who re
signed to become a judge of the
Hamilton County Common Pleas
Court.
The oath was administered by
Chief Justice Carl V. Weygandt,
who thus welcomed the 21st

supreme court judge to sit with
him on the ljench.
>
Stewart resigned as mayor of
Cincinnati, a post he had held'for
10 years, to accept the judgeship.
His appointment by Herbert was
seen as a move to hedT the rift
between Republican party factions
led by the two men since the bit
ter 1944 primary campaign in
which Stewart won the nomina
tion for governor over Herbert.
A lawyer alumnus of Kenyon
College, Judge Stewart remarked
just prior to taking his place on
the high court;
"It will.be good to get back into
the legal atmosphere. I'm sure I
will genuinely enjoy the work and
I will do my best to justify the
confidence my friends have placed
in me." •

Unbeaten Oberlin, defending
champion, is favored to win the
•1947 Ohio Conference swimming
meet slated in Kenyon's Shaffer >
pool Saturday afternoon and eve-1
ning.
The powerful Yeomen have
piled up 12 straight dual njeet tri
umphs this winter, while Coach
Rnn Parmelee's
Parmnlnn'e V.
Bob
Kenvon team 1has
won six of nine
meets to
inemeets
t< compile
the second best record.
Competing with Oberlin and
the Lords will be Wooster, Case,
Wittenberg, Muskingum, Kent
State and Baldwin-Wallace teams.
Observers rate Kenyon as "hav
ing a good chance" to win the ti-1
tie providing other teams crowd
Oberlin out of places in the quali
fying events.
Roy Uber, Cleveland Heights'
high school sWim.ri.ag coach, Willi
net as official starter and referee!!
bt the meet.
Preliminary events will start
It 2 p.m., with the finals starting
Jt 8. Admission charge is $1 for
•jofh sessions.
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freshman Dorni hi
Kenyon's Plans
In line with its recent an
nouncement that it looks to a
postwar permanent enrollment
increased to about 420 students,
Kenyon college, has tentative
plans fSr erection of a new fresh
man dormitory.
This building will be apart
from the Kenyon /Development
program, a three-year financing
program now under way to raise
funds for new buildings and op
eration of the college.
An announcement made recent
ly to Kenyon alumni is that a
bequest made some 15 years
ago to Kenyon, but entailed to
other heirs, will soon become
available and is expected to pro
vide around $275,000,
No public announcement about
the source or use of this fund
has been available from college
officials, but it is understood the
money will ultimately be used
to help finance a freshman dor
mitory, tentatively slated to be
placed on the old Harcourt school
grounds. Best available informa
tion is it will be at least a mat- j
ter of two or three years until,]
construction is started.
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Bogardut Plays
Recital at Kenyon
CLASS BY ITSELF

Kenyon College. Gambier, Ohio,
pi'<ilMk4»W^r7TnTfJT!W^iaving an ad
vanced calculus class made up en
tirely of Tom Smith's. one from
Hubbard, Ohio, and one from
Evanston, Illinois. Professor Will
iam Transue Just calls them sine
and co-sine.

ZANESVILLE, 0.
NEWS
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•FORD arrived from
GIFF
;e today to spend his
with his parents, Mr. \
E. R. Olfford. 8. Free'•w friends have been
ght to help him cele-

Edgar Bogardus, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell A Bogardus. 401 N.
Gay street, presented a piano re
cital in Peirce hall last night at
tended by faculty and students of
Kenyon college and guests.
Bogardus' program included
Bach's Prelude and Fugue No. 21,
Bach's Jesu Joy of Man's Desirng, Mozart's Sonata No. 15 in D
j Major, Shuman's Novelette' in F
i Major, Shuman's Nocturne in P
Major and Dohnyanyi Rhapsody.
At the close of the concert, aft-,
er an ovation, from the audience,
Bogardus gave two encores, ift| eluding Chopin's Prelude No. 1
and Abeniz's Sequidilla.
Refreshments were served by
the concert committee.
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Cfcse, B-W Swimmers
Seek Ohio Honors

Ja/tef Swimmers
Defeat Reserve

GAMBIER, O.. March 8—Swimmers from Case and Baldwin-Wal
lace were to compete here today in
the annual Ohio Conference swim
ming championships. Oberlin was
favored to win the title with Case
1 or Kenyon as the likely runner-up.

The Baldwin-Wallace swimming
team is ready for the Ohio Confer
ence meet at Kenyon tomorrow
after defeating the Western Reserve
tankers yesterday at the Berea
pool. Taking six firsts in the nine
•events, the Jackets finished on top,
40-35.
,j

Circ. D. 13,854 - S. 14,541

dhio Conference
Swimmer$ Meet
GAMBIER.J
XAP)—
\ P)- Eight

swim
ming teams compete here tonight
in the 10th Ohio confcrencc.meet,
with Case of Cleveland. Oberlin.
and ho&t Kenyon expected to stage
a three-cornered battle for the.
team title.
.
Besides the three favorites, oth
er colleges competing include Bald
win-Wallace. Kent State. Muskegon.
Oberlin. Wittenberg, and
ooster.

N

Win Tank Titkg.
.

/Conference Mermen
In Meet At Kenyon
GAMBIER. O., (AP)—Eight
swimming tearps compete here
tonight in the 10th Ohio Confer
ence meet, with Case of Cleve
land, Oberlin, and host _ Kenyon
expected to stage a threi^TfTTTWT*
ed battle for the team title.
Besides the three favorites,
other colleges competing include
Baldwin-Wallace, Kent State,
Muskingum, Oberlin, Wittenberg,,
and Wooster.
J

NEWARK, O.
Advocate & Amer. Tribune
Circ. D. 17.422

Sport Shorts
Gambier, Matfh 8. — {&) —
i Eight swimming. team.W Confmetei
here tonight* in the 10th- Om<>
conference ifleet. with,- Cjse oi
Cleveland, Ob/Tlfh and host Ken
yon expected' to : stag* a threecornered battle for the team title.
Besides the three favorites,
other colleges competing include
Baldwin - Wallace, Kent State,
Muskegon, Oberlin, VWittdnbeig
'and Wooster.

f\\J

Rafck oh the trophy shelves at
Ohio State, and Oberlin have gone
the tropWes emblematic of the
WesAertf and Ohio Conference
swiyiming^champlonships.
The Bucks, setting a new alltime scoring record, paraded to the
Big Nine crown again by finish
ing with 83 points Saturday night
In their own pool.
Oberlin
dunked the only six Ohio Confer
ence schools that sent representa
tives to Kenyon's pool, and beat
out the host school, 56 to 50. Case
finished third with 31 and BaldwinWallace trained with three. .
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Unbeaten Oberlin Swim
Team Will Defend Title

0Hn>

With an 87 to 55 win over
Kenyon, Capital University's cagers copped the Ohio Conference
championship on March 3. The
"Fighting Lutherans'' from Co
lumbus rolled over 14 conference
foes while dropping one fray by
a close margin and setting a total
of 16 wins and 2 losses.

Dr. G. Roy Elliott, professor of
Englisih at Amherst college, will
give a lecturg. in Philo hall, Ken
yon college, Monday at 8 p. m.
on "Tbe Gentleman-Idea in Hamletyffs Dogmatic Vitality."
Dr. fiTliott is known to many
people at Kenyon as a friend, a
churchman, and as one of the
great teacher-scholars in this gen
eration.
He has written books
and critical essaps on literary,
philosophical, and religious sub
jects. Among these, "The Cycle
of Modern Poetry," and "Church,
College, and Nation" may be
found in the Kenyon library.
Opportunity will be given for
questions and discussion follow
ing the lecture. The public is inVitgd.
...
/
•
IMIill

ErnesV Niven Dilworth, alum
nus of Kenyon college, tomorrow
celebrTTtT'l
- publication of
Smith Unbound: A Conversation
Piece, by The Macmillan com
pany, New Yo*k. Dilworth, now
on the faculty of the English de
partment at Princeton university,
wrote Smith Unbound in collab
oration with a friend Walter Leu
ba. In the book the two young
men propose some extrardinary
changes in the present system o
education.

4
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Oberlin College swimmers, who have rounded out an
undefeated regular season of 12 dual meet victories, will be;
defending champions in the Ohio Conference meet tomorrow
bend
Church lob
at Kenyon

CAPITAL CAGERS PlfeTSEW
MARKS IH WINNING |»i.evtLHUU
CROWN CHl©

Amherst Professor
To Lecture on
'Hamlet' at Kenyon

Kenyon Alumnus
Authors Book on
Education System

ERNEST N. OILWORTH

H% W 7 .

BOSS GEAD; HEADS
NYQN S'WIMMEES

Bucks. Obei-lip-

GAMBIEK .iAV March
Oberlin's unbeaten swimmers
cessfully defended their Ohio Con
ference crown tonight, edging Ken| yon'a hoat aquad by six pointa.
Oberlin had 58 markera to Kenj yon'a 50. Each captured three first
I places.
Bruce Kinaey of Oberlin took hon
ors in three of the four freeatyle
events, while Kenyon'a Lamb and
Clark took first in the 50-yard free
style and 200-yard breast stroke, re
spectively. The Kenyon 400-yard
relay team grabbed the 'Lords' third
victory.
Case was the only other achool to
win a first, Bob Furlong taking the
fancy diving event.
Points for the balance of the field
were: Case 31. Wooster -20, Kent
State and Wittenberg, 8; .BaldwinWallace 3.
.

Mf)bSlLLOfi)fOHfO .

iBIIJR, O., March 8.—Ken
yan rolleap will host the All-Ohio
RECORD
Conference swimming champion
| With today's Oil-Ohio Confer J
ships In glass-topped Shaffer pool
^tonight with teams from Baldwinseas
Wallace, Kent State, Case, Kenyon,
Muskingum, 'Oberlin, Wittenberg
: season. In th* .Ohio Confirertce'
and Wooster represented.
they have won five meets and lost
Heading the host forces, victor
only one.
ious in five of six dual meets, will
be Bill Wendler, 100-yard free
styler from Rosa, high school,
whose home Is Gibsonburg.
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!Bishop Tucker Leads
Quiet Day ot Bexley

The observance of Lent at Bexley hall will be marked by quiet
day services Friday, to be led by
the Rt. Rev. Beverley D. Tucker.,
bishop of phlo.
The Rev. George H. Jones of'
| Mount Vernon speaks today at 4,
I p. m. to the Bexley hall students!
fa^ufhis three years in an Alas' Ian mission. He is a graduate
Bexley hall. ri^VVwsn,

iKenyon College Drive
To Open Tomorrow
The opening meeting of the Keniyon Development Program In this
are will be held tomorrow at the
University Club. Robert B. Brown, j
secretary of Kenyon Ccftege, will I
speak.
Kenyon Is engaged in a program i
to raise $2,160,000 for increased en
dowment and new buildings.
Committeemen In the Pittsburgh
area include, James W. Hamilton,
Dr. James O. Wallace, Rev. Benej diet Williams. Bdson W. Forker,
j Stuart W. GoldsSbrough, Nicholas
S. Riviere Jr., and the Very Rev.
N. R. High MOor.

AsHTfl0Ul-R « OH'c

OBEltL|NTrANHERS SCORE
/ OBHRL^. kbrt'ch 10 — Oberlin^
Cnllege's moat auccesaful a w l m mlrtg season In 16 years of Inter: c:o!legiate competition was climax
In K|a^on College Pool, Gam
bler, (JT, Haiurday night, when tho
unbeaten Yeomen snared the Ohio ,
Conference crown for the second |
year in succession.

Foo<J PafcTtai
ages
A talk at Christ Episcopal church
Mast night by Dr. Richard Salomon|
of Kenyon college will result In,
the church congregation's sending
food packages to the needy ofj
Europe. It was announced today.
Dr. Salomon, a history professor;
and a victim of Hitlerlsm, spoke on
"Our Medieval Heritage." He spoke'
at length on the sufferings In
France, Germany and England since
the

>U Fish Plac
F^Fth In Ohio
Conference Meei
Kent State Wverstty placed fifth
In thelotuA conference swimming
meet laturcUiy/itlKenyon college.
Oambier.
^
M
v
Don Wllsftn paced the Flashes,
finishing filth in the 220 and 440yard freest vie. while the
relay
team was fifth in the 330-yard med
ley relay and 440 freestyle
Oberlin's unbeaten Yeomen fin
ished first In the tournajnent for the
second year in succession. Kenyon
captured second place, with Case
taking third and Wooster fourth.
Wittenberg and Baldwin-Wallace
followed Kent State.

"In many cities, municipal gar
bage collectors are paid more than
the minimum wage for teachers,'*
he said.
The former public welfare di->
rector also stressed the need foo
remedial educational facilitiesj
within the penal institutions, a
well as facilities for psychiajp
treatment and better me"
care.

HT.\Jzftk)otO t Of{l0
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Kiwanis Club
Hears Brown
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:nyon College G^ven
2 Bequests by Ohioan,
|1»>y jhe \sf>e\nirA
\ GAM15fKR,G/)., March 11—
ViwidentGordon Keith Chalmers I
announced, Jo,day that Kenyon
Jrollege has received two bequests j
totaling $323,000 from the estate;
of Florence E. Lewis Rauh of
Elyria, O.
'
'
A
One bequest provides $50,000
for a scholarship fund. The board
of trustees tentatively has assigned
the other bequest of $273,000 to
• construction of a freshman dor
mitory.
" HepoSifCRy
MflReH

n, Itf)

jfenyon Gets Two
Gifts From Estate

|00

- !

ST £% «Wj,a
'one bequest providesSW™'"
a scholarship fund.
asslgncd
S'Ther' bAS o'
J»
construction of a freshman dormltory.
- 1
•

LANCASTER, O.
EAGLE-GAZETTE
Cir. D, 11,368

"Kenyon, Its 124th Year" was
the subject of a talk given yes
terday by Robert Brown before
the weekly noon meeting of the
Kiwanis club at the Alcove.
Brown, executive secretary of
Kenyon college, told the Kiw ani
ons of the founding of the school
in 1924, by Henry Curtis and
Bishop Philander Chase. The
present site of Kenyon college
was then only a wilderness,
j Down through the years Ken
yon has grown to become one of
' the top ranking male colleges in
1 the country ;he said. It has a
faculty composed of outstanding
i professors with a ratio of nine
students to one teacher during
normal times. Currently the ratio
is somewhat greater.
• "Students f me from all over
the United States and from all
classes," stated Brown. Nearly
o..e-third of the students are at
Kenyon through scholarships.
' The speaker toid the men of
the government housing project
| and of the plans to build in a few
years, a new freshman dormitory,
•|a new library and a new field
house.
^
Kenyon's place in the educa
tional. religious, economic and
athletic fields was explained by
! Erown. He urged' all members to I
feel free to attend any of*the
1 events that take place at the col
lege.
R. M. Bartleffie introduced
Brown.
^
>

I L

Two Bequests Total i
$323,000 For Kenyon
' GAMBIER, O.—(#0—President *
'Gordon Keith Chalmers announ
ced Tuesday +w. Kc.nvon College
has received two bequests totaliing $323,000 from the estate of
[Florence Lewis Rauh of Elyria,
I ° Cine bequest provides $50,000
for a scholarship fund. The board
of trustees tentatively has assign
ed the other bequest of $273,000
i to construction of a freshman
! dormitory.
m
Ml|<'

MaftcH 11,1 1 + 1
jpbur Ohio Colleges

•r

Win Oratory Meet
AMocl.t^rf Pre-

rniNGFlELD, O., March MFour collegi^ frators tod^

F.NGLEWOOD, N. J.
PRESS

j§
Noted Lecturer
Speaks Tuesday
In Lent Service

DEAN LYNN H. HOUGII

•

1

CLEVELAND, 0.. — Receipt >\
Lmvon College of two bequest.
1 ,111 twp HUI.IU' of Florence E.
1 r.vis Rauh of F.lyria, totaluig ap-,|
Lovimntclv $323,000. was announ-,
|
cod vesterdyy by. President Gordon,
Keith Chalmers.
.
'
One bequest of $50,000 .s foi .
'ihi other bequest of about $27. ,000

CHARLES R. HOOK
Charles R- Hook, president of
the American Rolling Mill com
pany in Middletowni who is
serving on the national com
mittee of the Kenyon develop
ment program. Kenyon coUr^e,
Gambier, is engaged in the
three-year program to raise $z.• 160,000 to be used for endow-

A

Ibsen Play lo
Open Kenyon Series ||
' The Kenyonjflayers will piesent tWK- f ^F«ctions durin«
soring semester, according to an
announcement by Donald Teacher
director ol the speech department

tt wuf Allowed on April 24-26.1
by Noel Coward's "Hay fever.
The final play of '"te seas°n w l|
be produced on May 21-23—Moll j
erAccoTrdinUg"td'

available records
in the college library, this produc- ,
tion of "The Wild Duck" is the ,
first play by Ibsen to be
i
ed at Kenyon. "The Wild Duck is (
best described as a satiric com- ;
edy. Although the curtain falls J
on a tragic scene, the Iplay "
sentially "an ironic grin at then
enthusiastic but unwise idealist;
who attempts to alter other peo-,
ple?s lives. To one familiar only,.
with Ibsen as a reformer, t.hi$||
theme may seem iheonfisjent.^ -j
tually Ibsen whote
The Wiid.
Duck" as a satire on his own
clumsy, overenthusiastic follow-,
ers. the "Ibsenites.
... . I
Despite .early casting diffkul-1
ties and a'two-week interruption;
of rehearsal during examinations, i
the play is developing satisfactoi ilv, Tescher says.
ij
For reservations, call Gambiei J
2375. Curtain Ainr^^ljat 8 P- m- J

$323,000

K<*y

C n
1 Gordon
°AM®^hataeTrinnounc
Keith Chalmers
^ered!
_

Itoday that Kcny°" totaling $323.Iceived two b(- f Florence E.
000 from the estate1 01
ir.pwis Rauh of Elyria, u.

yOUAXSiSrOU»k)
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,
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Kenyon Fund Hit!
I q §24,000 in Area

^Cenyon College alumni and
firiends of fftls district have sub
scribed $24,000 in the current drive
for the development program, I
Chairman C. A. Christopher report-[
ed today.
The funds will be used to rai^e.
professors' salaries and for new;
buildings.
The national goal is $2,160,000,
Christopher says, and is mevting
CHARLES R HOOK
with a goodq|pn#onse throughout
the country, ihf general public
Charles R. Hook, President of
has shown considerable interest in
the America Rolling M^ill ^0.,
the college and its work. Subecrip-j,
in Middletown, who is aervuig on
tions have been coming in from out-*
thp national committee of the
TCpnvon Development Pro$Tam.
ciders as well ^3 ato
Kenyon college in Gambier « en-J.IWV-'
gaged in the 3-ycar program tojRiO
, vrt o p a m
Ml*
H.U •
raise $2,160,000 to be used for
E. Lewis Hau
{
dowment and bujldings.
1 The
rpv,o late
lnte Florence
Flo
F'vria left Kenyon college two be1
T «ff

FOSTORIA, O.
REVIEW TIMES

%IAP

Woosier

^fover"Kfnyon
VV.\U^i i 2r«itv's cagers copped
I Capital univert j •
f.iiaTnpionship
^
Luthon
rolumhus rolled over
$ prans from
^ dropping
14 conference fo«vmw
»^ d
frnv bv a C1°SP tpaiK"»
°
total
of
lfi
wins
and
2
a
setting a total 01 ;
losses..
.:Jm
£

Kenyon

I coming to this country he was for
;« y«*r and -iTttMf cTB^'oTcivilian
personnel, United States military
government at Munich, Germany.
Dr. Hanfman will teach Ger
man literature and conversation
courses. He is a linguist of wide
ability, accomplished in French,
Italian and Russian, as well as
in German. He studied at the universities of Munich and Berlin
; and and the University of Turin.
«j Dr. Chalmers has also announced two new(.annQmLmputs
wmtI MKF
w
fnr •liiv
nirrr*nt
ipmMtAr
RirhnrH
I for
the current
semester. Richard
|E. Clewell will service as assistC •
•
ant in the department of physics
t^Teweii is a graduate of Oberlin
} college.
.duu
vv. ivuuer
nas been apBurt W.
Miller has
, pointed as an assistant in the deDartment of English.
English IHe is a re; partment
cent Harvard graduate and serv
ed in the navy during the war.

Kenyon College Receives
Gift of $325,000

Ca^ftail Cagers
Crack Record
In "IVst Year

at

Circ. D. 9,029

Appointment of Dr. Andrew M. 1
Hanfman as visiting professor in
the department of modern lan
guages at Kenyon college was an
nounced today by President Gor
don K. Chalmers. Dr. Hanfman
came to the United States from
Germany in September. 1946.
Born in Russia, Dr. Hanfman
has been a Lithuanian citizen
most of his life but has now ob- |
tained his first
United States
citizenship papers. He served on
I the staff of the Lithuanian gov- ;
ernment until captured by the
|
Germans in 1943.
ire- i
mainder of the war ho was in a |
|German labor camp. Prior to his I

MRiftcH it. 1^47

Hanern?ol°keny'on won the interpretive reading event.

! i°6S

German

y

Teachers of ^f eda,two ^ con-

for the com permit, ana r

iVW?

Lithuanian to Teach

Mft" E' '

Circ. D. 5,406

Bowman of Woofer. ^

HMtri

Dean Lynn Harold Hough of
Drew Theological Seminary, Madi
son,. N. J.. will be the speaker at
the Lenten meeting to be held in
the chapel of the First Presbyterian
Church of Englewood on Tuesday,
March 18, at 8:15 p.m. This Is the
fourth
fourtn in this
mis series of
ui Tuesday
auoh»j
Evening Lenten Chapel services, to
irWch
nil are
nre invited.
which all
Invited.
$323,000 in Bequesn
Dr. Hough has spent 26 years In
the
voncyv
ne pastorate
paowi.u- and
tuu 21 years in
*" edu
u
!&o to |\enVOn
Kenyon College
1 Llnr r\ vfor it
(/P) — * cational w#k, 15 of them at Drew.,
<
GAJtJJpR, O- Ma •
.
He is in great demand as a lecturer. | i/
Conducts
.psirtont Gordon Keith Chalmer
Chain e
^ ^
at lvSnyOll V-U
President
thg Cole
announced today that Kenyon Col Vanderbilt1 University; the Merrick
lege has receded two bequests to Lectures at Ohio Wesleyan Univers 3-Year Program
taling $323,000 from the estate o, ity; the Fernley Lecture at Lincoln,
Florence E. Lewis Rauh of Elyria, O
England; the Samuel Harris Lec
tures at Bangor Theological Semin
ary; the Ayer Lectures at Colgate7ft 10UW£
Rochester Divinity School; the Sam
P. Jones Lecture at Lansing, Michi
gan; the Fred J. Cato lecture at the
General Conference of the MethoKENYON GIFT
oist Church of Australasia; the
AMBIER, O., March 12.—Presi«j Easter Lectures at Kenyon College;
EjaalASl UCGt/Ui to
dent Gordon Keith Chalmers .ingouthwesterfi University,
nounced that Keyon College has
Among the 38 volumes Dr. Hough
received two bequests totaling $323,- jias published are "Productive Be000 from the estate of Htogrence E. Uefs", "The Christian Criticism of
Lewis Rauh of Elyria. 6^
Life" (Religious Book. Club selec~ , .,
tion), "Adventures In Understand( hi®
ing», and "The Meaning of Human
0HtO STflTB JOURVF) Experience" (1945).

AIDS KENYON

MOUNT VERNON, O.
NEWS

V M S

SIJLQM CHIO

timed ion of a large freshman dor ^CH /a, /9V7
lnitory.
The site of Harcourt School,
where at present many of the tenv
Iporary dwellings creeled by the
federal government stand is bem"
considered for the new building.
!xhc college does not expect ttoo .
bprt
build until materials and labor
are more readily .available than
i present.

i

it27S,oSo l»rt or «i> of which is to ,
1 be used for a building.
^ ^
Nttu n / u < , o H ' o
. . .

(\D\)ocm£

'r rdm tne estate15? the' late Flor- I
encei JE. Lewis Rauh, Elyria, Kenyon College is :
recei>V! nr. two bequests totaling $323,000. A part
or a
J" 4u'u0f thG $273'000 Jegacy has been assigned
to the board of trustees of the institution for con
struction of a large freshman dormitory as soon as
materials and labor are more readily available.
The bequest
bequest of
firm i*
The
of $50
$50,000
is -to •be fir" a scholarship
fund. The
new 1building will bear the name of
The new
David Lewis,
—, who
..v was
»»wo a
a member of St. Andrew's
Episcopal church, Elyria.

•

1

FAIRFIELD, CONN.
NEWS

NEW YORK, N. Y.
TIMES

Cir. W. 5.423

Circ. D. 531.458 - S. 851,982
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THE CALCULUS CLASS at
unique in that it is made iTfTTOTfiy^rxom
Hubbard, O . and the other from Evasion
Transue just call* them Sine and Co-itne.
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LANCASTER, O.
EAGLE-GAZETTE
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John
Sk Ibsen Play to
Octogenarian Open Kenyon Series
—Tomorrow

Kenyon Cbiiege

Kenyon Receives
"The Princeton of the Micldlewest" is a title which has been
$323,000 In Bequests
tossed at Kenyon College in Gambiere, O/jflnfflfcipPWIleje
The Kenyon Player* will preGai/bie»^Ma&h 13.-—
which features education in the
sent three productions during the
President Mftordon Keith Chalm
Anglican tradition is a truer inter
spring semester, according to an
ers7has a n n o u n c e d t n*Mi
pretation of the men's" college
announcement by Donald Tctcher,
, bequests totaling $323,000 from J
which numbers a large and wellthe estate of Florence E. Lewi*;
director of the speech department
Dr.
John
D.
Skilton,
Congress
known Cincinnati alumni.
productions.
Rauh of Elyria, O.
Street,
Greenfield
Hill
—
minister,
No > publicity-caterer, Kenyon
One bequest provides $o0,000
The first play, IbsenV'The
educator and author, will celebrate
has received little national recog
for a scholarship fund. The board
J !
nition through the years until last
of trustees tentatively has as
.UU.. Episcopal
c_:
I
. in
h#» followed on April 24-20,
24-2o
It will be
[at T
Trinity
Church
tail when it made a front page
signed the other bequest of $2-3.-,
by Noel Coward's "Hay Fever.'
jg
Southport,
one
day
after
his
80th
000 to construction of a freshman
splash through no fault of its own,
The final play of the season will
birthday
anniversary.
but through a talk which Sen.,
dormitory.
_J
be
produced
on
May
21-23—Moll-1
Dr. Skilton's observance of the
' Robert A. Taft gave condemning
ere's "Tartuffe."
date
of
his
birth
will
be
marked
by
ihe Nuernberg trials at a conven
According to available records j
TWO BEQUESTS f
tion of the Heritage of English 'a small gathering of friends and in the college library, this produc
1
relatives
at
his
home
Saturday
Speaking Peoples which was held
TO KENYON
tion
of
"The
Wild
Duck"
is
the
evening.
Ion Kenyon College campus.
first
play
by
Ibsen
to
be
present
Gambier, O.:
Kenyon College
Born in Monroeville, O., March 15,
Last night Bishop and Mrt.l
1867, he received his bachelor of arts ed at Kenyon. "The Wild Duck" is
Henry Wise Hobson acted as host
has
received
from
th9estate
of Flor
degree from- Kenyon College.in 1888 best described as a satiric com
and hostess at a dinner at the
ence
E.
Lewis
Rauh
of
Elyria,
Ohio,
edy.
Although
the
curtain
falls
Cincinnati Country Club in honor' and his master's degree in 1891 fron. on a tragic scene, the play is es
a bequest of $50.(XX) for a scholar
the same institution. In 1892 he was
of Kenyon College President Gor
ship fund and another of about
graduated from the Philadelphia sentially "an ironic grin" at the
don Keith Chalmers and Mrs.
Divinity School to which he return enthusiastic but unwise idealist
8273,000, part or all of which is for
Chalmers. The purpose of the
who
attempts
to
alter
other
peo
ed for his B. D. in 1914 and his S. T.
meeting was to discuss plans for
a ne\V building. I he trustees have
ple's lives. To one familiar only
D. in 1920.
the $3,000,000 fund-raising cam
assigned the latter for ihe construc
Made a deacon of the Episcopal with Ibsen as a reformer, this
paign to be launched by the col
tion of a freshman dormitory.
church in 1892 and a priest the fol theme may seem inconsistent. Ac
lege.
lowing year, Dr. Skilton served as tually Ibsen whote "The Wild
President of the Cincinnati
curate of St. Paul's in Cleveland. Duck" as a satire on his own
alumni association of Kenyon Col
O., from 1892 to 1897. During the) clumsy, overenthusiastic follow
NM/kawon oN/o
lege, Robert A. Cline, assisted
latter year he assumed a similar
ers, the "Ibsenites."
.
Bishop Hobson at the dinner.
Wen*
position with the American church
Despite early casting difficul
Guests included:
in Nice, France, remaining there I ties and a two-week interruption
Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Allen, Dr., until
17. IW '
1898.
of rehearsal during examinations,
and Mrs. Albert James Bell, Mr.!
——
y
In
1899
'he
became
principal
of
the
play
is
developing
satisfactor
and Mrs. Bruce W. Brown, Mr.
A
n
c
i
e
n
t
M
u
s
i
c
o
n
^
iw
the
Cheltenham
Military
Academy
ily. Tescher says.
and Mrs. Robert A. Cline, Judith
in
Ogontz,
Pa.,
serving
in
that
post
For reservations, call Gambier
Ancient Instruments
B. Colston, Mr. and Mrs. R. Gale until 1903 when he became head
2375. Curtain time is at 8 p. m.
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph F. master at Melrose Academy in Oak
T
o n i g h t a t Kenyon
Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Spen Lane, Pa. He left Melrose in 1905
I Music of the 12th to the 18th
cer Graydon
and Mrs. Cor to become house master at the
centuries will be included in the
NEW YORK, N. Y.
nelius Hauck, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
program of early music on anuel J. Davies, Mrs. John B. I-IollisHERALD TRIBUNE
Chestnut Hill Academy in Chestnut
' cient instruments to be presented
ter, Mr. and Mrs. William H
Circ. 0. 335.393 - S. 5^.915
Hill, Pa., where he remained until
tonight rft 8 in Pcirce hall, Ken
Kite Jr., Mr. and Mrs. R. Corwin
1907 when he was appointed head
Pauly, Mr. and M r s . P e t e r
yon. by Miss Susan Bloch.
master and chaplain at the Cheshire
Rentschler, Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Miss Bloch, widely known for
School in Cheshire, Conn. He left
Rowe, Mr. Stanley Rowe, Mr. and
there in 1911 for the post of principal
her unusual form of artistry plays i
Enrollment Plant at Kenyt
Mrs. Joseph W. Scherr Jr.
at the School of the Lackawanna in
the lute, virginals, and recorder,
special t o t h e Herald T r t o u u t
Mr. and Mrs. Murray M. Shoe
Scranton, Pa.
! using for her programs old songs
GAMBIER. Ohio. Marchi 15.-J
maker, Dr. and Mrs. Henry StanIn 1918 he became an assistant
' and tunes of many lands which
Plans were made at a recent mec bery, Mrs. Charles Phelps Taft,
field director of the American Red
were ^written for these instrulng of the board of trustees of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Thomas,
Cross, serving in that capacity until
ments.
Rev. and' Mrs. David R. Thorn1919.
The public is invited.
Completing his Red Cross service,
berry, Morison R. Waite, Robert
to 420, or 100 more than the size
Brown, Rev. Francis J. Moore,
he' was named headmaster at the
of the undergraduate body before
Rev. and Mrs. Robert S. Lambert., Tower Hill school in Wilmington.
the war. The present
Del., leaving there in 1923 for the
Gerald F. Tyrell. Mr. and Mrs
of 550 will be reduced as the cur
do\)£f\TlSE R
Walter W. Tangcman Dr. ana headmastership of the Green Vale
rent emergency In education )•
Mrs. Raymond K. Walters, Warj school at Roslyn, L. I. In 1924 he
MARCH f 1 , i Q i l
ner Atkins, Mr. and Mrs. El Is I became rector of St. Peter's church
eased.
** ...
worth F. Ireland. Rev arjl Mrsl in Cheshire. He held that post until
tlUTCATqit TAKES POST
James E. Clarke and Margerjj 1938, when he was named rector
r
1- 17-PreslMarch
-). MaAM*
^ O..
emeritus.
ion.
CAM6RtO$E 0^10
Jn 1924 he was named chaplain at
dent Gordon Keith ChalmerR of
ZQAJESOiLlt tCHtv
the Connecticut Reformatory at
Kenyon College here today
Cheshire and retained that position
1appointment o. Dr.
until 1940.
A
1
HMlman m vtelUng iu»ist»nt pro
HfmeM «•».
SOUTHERN
CHuMMflK)
Mflfich' I 4 , / 4 V 7
fessor in the Detriment <<
. n.umages. Dfc Hantaan came to
the United atau-s from German,

?ry',,wiL* M!a.$2£

Cir. D. 11.368
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Two Requests Total
$323,000 For Kenyon
GAMBIER, Q._h/P >—President
Gordon Keith Chalmers announ
ced Tuesday that Kenyon College
lias received t'

iug $323,000 from the estate of
Florence Lewis R*uh of Jfilyria,
Ohio.
_ .
One bequest provi^l^ $50,000
for a scholarship fund. The
of trustees tentatively- has "
eri the other bequest of
to construction of ' a freshman|
dormitory.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
PLAIN DEALER

Cire. 0. 234,509 . S. 402.783

w
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I

FIFTY MEET TO DISCUSS
MINISTRY AS VOCATION

NEWARK, O.
Advocate & Amer. Tribune
Circ. D. 17,422

l?enyon Receives
?J2J,UUU In Bequests
• Gambier. March 13.— MP)
President Gordon Keith Chalrr^I ers has a n n o u n c e d t h a t
bequests totaling $323,000 from
the estate of Florence Ef Lewis
Rauh of Elyria, O.
One bequest provides $50,000
for a scholarship fund. The board
of trustees tentatively has ass.signed the other bequest of $273,
000 to construction of A freshma
' dormitory.

1

Gambler. O.—Bexley Hall, the
divinity srhool of Kenyon College, was
the scene of an unusual gathering Feb
ruary 21-23—a conference attended by
50 young men from eight states who
met to discuss with distinguished clergy
men the ministry as a vocation.
The conference, planned by the Rev
John R. Stalker, the Very Rev. Corwin
C. Roach, the Rev. Oscar J. F. Seitz
and the Rev. R. Emmet Gribbin, of Bexley Hall and Kenyon College, was de
signed to acquaint young men who have
not yet chosen a profession with need
for more clergymen, the qualifications
of a successful minister, and the fields
of work in which a minister can serve.
Topics and leaders for the discussion
were:
The Great Need for Clergy—Rev.
Thomas V. Barrett.
The Need Overseas—Rev. Frank L.
Titus.
The Need in the Rural Field—Rev.
Robert A. George.
The Parish Ministry—Rev. Maxfield
Dowell.
What Kind of Person Sould Go Into
the Ministry, How Is a Man Called to
the Ministry and How Is a Man Trained
for the Ministry—Rev. Mr. Barrett.

lust Sepjqniber.

ZtytesudU t O ^ °
* * » • • Ernest Niven Dilworth, an alumnus ECO ROE R
ol Kenyon college»who is now on the faculty of the
English deparlment at Princeton University, is co IV.'Wfl
author with his friend, Walter Leuba. of the book
"Smith Uhbound: A Conversation Piece" that has
just been published. In this book the two young
men propose some extraordinary changes in the
present ?ystem of education. • • • • *

iWAYNE*STUDENTS WIN
OHIO SPEECH HONOR:
Br The A««oeliileil Pro*
SPRINGFIELD, O., March 22College Association
Four collegian orators today hel
Will H^ve Meeting
Ohio honors following competitio
between 13 university represen
.4af^ber, of ccdleges are retatives last night in the annua
men's speech contests sponsored
by the Ohio Association of Col
S S hotel in
W *1 lege Teachers of Speech.
dav and Saturday, Apr »
Victors in the top contests, th<
The first afternoon w 11 be J n "Ole Line Oratory,** and th<
over
to
many
sectional
meeting
/
over to many w*.
n b held
"Peace Ortitory." were Charlei
and the annual dinner win
Endter cif Wittenberg, host college
that night
present for the competition, and Freder
S.gB?J3S *o. h*h cduc ick Bowman *01 Wooster.
Harold McComas of Wooster
Mt
Dr. Charles B.
p^idem placed first in the extemporaneous
Union col*e*®( ,
an<j Dr. Johr
speaking contest, while Jhmes D.
Black6 Kenyon coliege, Gambier, U Hansen of Kenyon won the interprctive^roading event.
secretary.

IN IBSEN PI.AY ROLM. When
llcnrik Ibsen* VThe Wfld Duck"
'i* flven at Kenyon College in
Gambler, o , nr-v+--Vta«vM|Nrv. Fri
day and Saturday nlghtg iiy th*
Kenyon Players. Patricia RahmIng. daughter of Kenyon College's
art director, Norrie Kahmlng, will
have the chief feminine role.

Kenyon Collt cr (,r|v
#5^3,QOO In Requests
GAhimLT:. O..', March 11.—(At—
PrlsiWit Gordon Keith Chnlmers
anilouncerl today that Kenyon
College has received two bequests
totaling $323,000 frotn the estate
of Florence E. Lewi* Rauh of
Elyria, O.
One bequest provides SSR.000 for
a *cholarshlT» find. The hoard of
trustees tentatively has assigned
the 4>ther 'bequest of $273,000 to
construction o a freshman dormi
tory.

t

Suzanne Bloch
o Play at Kenyon
kftflnnr'Bloch
It
* will appear in
recital at Peirce hall, Kenyon
college, Monday at 8 p. m. Mtss
Bloch will play a program of
early music on ancient instru
ments, the lute, virginals and re
corder, as well as sine to lute ac- J
chmpaniment
Miss Bloch, the only profession- i
al performer on these rare in
struments jn the country, has
' achieved widespread notice for
and the
d !i'uT Vr VW
n

l0Th«np«^c

*

« •>

MOUNT VERNON, 0.
NEWS
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UPPER SANDUSKY, O.
CHIEF-UNTON

Circ. D. 9.029

COLUMBUS, 0.
CITIZEN

Clr. D. 4.292

COLUMBUS, O.
DISPATCH
Circ. D. 139.455 S. 160.611

Circ. D. 82.765 • S. 100,608
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'Wild Duck' Granddaddy
O'Neill's 'Ice Man'
Critic Contends

MAR 19 1947

Henderson Opens
Linguist Is Named
I Spring Practice
Kenyon Professor
Kenvon College
GAMBIER, o , M a r . 18. — Preslient Gordon Keith Chnlraers of
Kenyon College today announced
ppiilntment 0T Dr. Andrew M.
Eianfman as visiting assistant pro[essor in the Department of Modirn Languages. Dr. Hanfman came
o the United States, from Germany
n September, 1946.* For much of
:he war he was in a German labor

-amp.

„

. _

Dr. Hanfman vfall teach German
literature and conversation courses.
He is a linguist of wide ability,
accomplished in French, Italian and
Russian, as well as in German.
Dr. Chalmers has also announced
two new appointments-for the cur
rent semester. Richard E. Clewell
will serve as assistant in the De
partment of Physics. He is a grad
uate of Oberlin College. During
the war he was an instructor in*
radio and electronics and for the
past year he has been pursuing
idvanced studies at Oberlin College.
Burt W. Miller has been appoint
ed as an assistant in the Depart
ment of English. He is a recent
Harvard graduate and served in,
the Navy during the Var.

Gambler, March 20. —- Spring
football practice was begu n ibis
week at Kenyon College. Gambler,
Ohio, with a turnout of over 4 5 men.
Young Dave Henderson begins his
second coaching season l'or the Ken
yon Lords. Keuyon will only lose
live lettermen hv graduation and it
looks as if all of Inst year's lettermen will return tor next year's team.
Kenyon's record last fall was one
victory and seven defeats. Kenyon's
schedule includes return games with
the University of the South of Sewanee, Tennessee; ' Marietta; Asli1 land; and Hiram.
Kenyon adds to
its schedule Blnffton college,
in
Bluffton, Ohio; Wabash college in
Crawfordvllle,
Indiana; and
Ho-,
hurt college in Geneva, New York.
The Schedule
Q(>1
4—Kenyon vs. Bluffton at
Gambler
•
Oct. 11—Kenyon vs. Sowanee at
Gambler
0(.t
—Kenyon vs. Marietta at
Marietta
Oct. ^5 Kenyon vs. Wabash at
CrawfovdflViJle, Indiana
Nov. "1 Kenyon vs. Aslilnnd at

LEADING LADY — Patricia
Rahming, daughter of Kenyon
College's art director, Norris
Rahming. will play the role of
Hedwig in the coming Kenyon
Players production of ' The Wild
Duck." by Ibsen. The play will
be presented In the Kenyon Col
lege speech building Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

'The Wild Duck," the Ibsen
play whicl) opens at Kenyon coll££6..k>morrow rvtmlrrg; -far the
grandfather of O'Neill's "The Ice; man Cometh," according to Leon
ard Gaynor, N.Y. Herald Tribune's
drama critic.
The Kenyon players are presenting a play the theme of which
'hi
is the same as that in "The Ice
man Cometh"—men must have
pipedreams to be happy, even to
live. In each of the plays one of
characters attempts to disillusion
the others whose lives' depend
upon pipe-dreams «or life-lies.
Both "dream-busters" produce
unhappy results upon those who
are made to give up their illu
sions. \ et "at the end of both.'
plays the authors drop the cur
tain on an assurance that the pipedreamer will dream because ha
must," says Gaynor. The play at!
Kenyon will be Thursday, Friday1
and Saturday at 8 p.m. For res
ervations call Gambier 2375.

Gambler

OH'*

Nov.
${-*-Kenyon vs. Hobnrt ;
Geneva, New York
Nov. 14— Kenyon vs. Hiram a
i I i ram

MAffcH It, Mil
wSFsr"'0Circ. D. 9.02<

THE WOUND AND TH* LEATHER.
By Howard Mo». 54 pp. New York.
Revnal & Hitchcock. $2.
ROCOCO SUMMER A N D OTHER
POEMS
By Lawrence P. Spmgarn.
M pp
New York: E. P. Dutton &
Co.

MiAB—

rafricia

Rahming
Has Feature Role
In 'Wild Duck'

Patricia Rahming, daughter of
Vlr. and Mrs. Norris Rahming of
Sambier, has a featured ro,e in
he —;~n fiinYfyi
™'°"
iuction of 'IBsen's
i he w
Duck." Marfch 21-23. She will play
the part of 'Hedvig Ekdal. a sen
sitive young girl who, in the
course of the play, commits sui
cide. Pat is now a student at
Mount Vernon high school.
Other members of the cast in
clude: James Amo, Robert Cohn,
William Po.ter, Robert Scheel.
John Pritchard. Clite Marvin,
Dori Tescher, Florence Pasini,
Eugene Bonoist, Edgar Bogardus.
Robert Nugent. Newton Tchaeche
and Henry Kittredge.
Members of the technical s'an
if the production are; Robert Kennore, stage manager; Henry Engferton, James Rentschler, and John
Fuller, scenery; Ted Birdsall artd
Dick Stadler, lights; Nate and
ludley Marple, sound; JQhn Boren and Robert Westlarm, piop•rties; Donald B. Tescher, direcor.
Reservations may be made at
he speech building or call (.rami
lier 2375. Curtain rises at 8.
I

MSftcH a®. >447

$2.50.

MOUNT VF.RNON, 0.
NEWS

Circ. D. 9.029

'

-
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HABITANT OF DUSK. B,

leth. llluitrationi by Frank Utpatel.
Unpaged. Sauk City, Wis.: Stanton

& Lee. $2.
SEAWEED THEIR PASTURE. By Kit
Wright. Illustration* by Marie K«u**
mann.
112 pp.
Wvneote. Pa.:Endsmeet Farm. Limited edition, $5.
Trade edition, $2.50.
By MILTON CRANE

i/THE WOUND AND THE
I WEATHER" is Howard
MOSH' first book of poetry, al
though, as his publishers point
out, many of the poems Included
have already appeared in maga
zines
All'
v*" that run a gamut_ from
,
The Kenyon Review to Harpers
BazaarJtrhandles words
i.
• Moss
—
with a certain .skill; I cannot,
however, give unstinting praise
to his use of assonance and
rhyme, which are frequently in
distinguishable in his work.
"Train" and "name," "all" and
"schedule" are pairs of rhymes
chosen at random.
At his best, Mr. Moss can
preserve the memory and the im
plications Of a moment in a striking and apposite image. At his «
worst, he seems to choose the
first word or phrase that comes
to his mind — too often one of
the fashionable, half-intelligible
cliches that pepper wide areas of
contemporary poetry. He is often
content to clothe his amorphous
conceptions in what Mark Twain
brilliantly -called "the right
word's second cousin." To term
the resulting vagueness "sur
realist" (I quote from the dustjacket) is to be merely disin
genuous.

ar

w *

** '

Bexley Alumnus
Invents Bibte Game

3f'fAr

The Rev. B. DeFrees Brien,
who entered the Episcopal minis
try as a candidate from St. Paul s
church in Mount Vernon, has sola
a new Bible game* What Am i.
Now living in Maywood, N. J.,
the Rev. Mr. Brien, a graduate of
Kenyon college and Bexley hall,
is pastor of two New Jersey
churches and a member of the]
Diocesan board* of religious edu-,
cation.
,
The Rev. Mr. Brien started to
make rhymes while teaching Sun
day school here. The verses soon
mounted and some were illustrat
ed and syndicated for newspaper
use.
The
Zondervan
Publishing
Company of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
will publish his latest work.

.enyon Athletes
Open Spring Drills

Kenyon's 1947 spring sports
program got underway today
with more than 120 athletes tak
ing part in pre-vacation-prepara
tions fijr football, tennis, golf,
track, baseball and Lacrosse.
Athletic Director Pat Pasini,
who has a squad of 28 drilling for
base ball, said most of the work
outs in all sports will be held in
Rosse hall until after spring va
cation, March 29-April 9.
Dave
Hotderson,
football
doach, greeted
gpoup o$ 28 for
in
next fall's varsity squad^1 candi
dates Monday, while Coach Bob
Parmelee launched' track prepa
rations last week wfth a squad of
20.
Thirty-four students have
signed for the Lacrosse team and
more than a dozen tennis and golf
players are getting in preliminary |
practice.
. 1
The football squad includes 13
lettermen from the 1946 team
which won one and lost seven.
HACKENSACK, N. J.
Regulars to be lost by graduation
BERGEN RECORD
include Backs Sparky Vail and
Circ. D. 37,273
Groff Collett and Linemen Lane
Wroth, Bill O'Donnell and Cooke.
Coach Henderson expects to fill
the vacancies with freshmen and
ex-G I.s who have entered col
lege in the past two months. Bill
Marshall of Chicago. Jerry Saun
ders of Cuyahoga Falls and Bus
Arnold of Western Reserve Acad
emy, all backs, have returned to
Kenyon after military duty and
are working out with the squad.
New Vicar At Teaneck
Next fall's Kenyon Schedule
Lives In Hackensack
calls for three home games, with
Bluffton, University of the South
The Rev. Edward Hofmann,
(Sewanee), and Ashland.
The
former Priest ih charge of Em
Lords will go on the road for
manuel Church,. Weston. Conn., has
games with Marietta, Wabash,
joined the staff of St. Mark's
Episcopal Church, Teaneck—and is
Hobart and Hiram.
looking for a homft.Lacrosse returns to the Lord
Tire new vicar and his wife are
spring calendar after a 5-year
temporarily living in Hackensack,
lapse but although 34 boys have
and will move to Teaneck as soon
indicated a desire to play, the
as they can find as little as one
schedule may be curtailed due to
room with a kitchen. Information re-'
a lack of nearby competition. A
garding quarters can be .given to
gibne with Penn State Reserves
the pastor's secretary at the church
is the only one slated thus far.
study. ••
Pasini discloserlKeijyori will
Mr. Hofmann was born in Bonn
on the Rhine and graduated from i
hire a tennis professional TO pre
the University of Cologne. He took'
pare this year's racquet.team for
post graduate work at the University
defense of the Ohio Conferenc
of Berne, Switzerland, and at Bexley,
crown won in 1946.

MAR 2 0 1947

NEEDS A HOME,
SAYS MINISTER

Hall of Kenyan College,. Gambier.
O. Previous to his assignment in
Connecticut, he served various
parishes in the Dioceses of Southerr
Ohio, Kant.iip.kv.
Lexington.COLUMBUS, O.
DISPATCH
Circ. D. 139,455 S. 160,611

AS 1 i 1947
HT. l/OW®, OYliO
fJEuOS

Hfltcvi |<), 1947
Pianist To Present
Recital/ at Kenyon

William T\ foillmadge,
jr., wil
present A piano recital for Ken
yon stulents in Peirce hall Mon
day at i p.m. Tallmadge, a gradu
ate of tne Oberlin conservatory ol
music, is a member of the musicfaculty at Mississippi College for
Women.
His program" \v ill include:
Andante con Variazione, Haydn.
Sonata Op. 53 (Waldstein) Bee
thoven.

Intermission

Etude in D flat, Liszt.
«
Three Fantastic Dances, Prel
udes Nos. 13, 14, 16, 17, 24, Shostakavich.
Ballade G minor, Chopin.
,
The public is invited to qfctend.

Kenyon First
For 'Cap' Nine
The Capital University baseball
team opens' its season Apr. 12, play-,
ing Kenyon College at Capital,
while *tET Latlttrtths' track team
has its initial meet here Apr.
against Muskingum. The baseball
schedule:

Eppa Rixey, Jr., son of the former

maior league pitcher, tallied 327
| points in 17 games for the Kenyon.
College (Ohio) basketball

MT VEflWOW OH(®
we ia»s
.40,

An,- 12—Kenyon nl Ciiiiltul.
Apr. !«-«_ Rpf<»'
Apr. 22-—Muiiktiiiriim «» Capita'.
•Anr 20—Drniinn lit < upitul.
Apr! 29—Capital «t Wltt. nl,er».
>l..y 2—OtterUeln «t /."»V''
M„y io—Wrttlryaa at Capital.
Kenyon.
yliX'y 14—Capital Ht
Mnv is—Wittenberg at Cnpltnl.
Slay 20—Capital at Muskingum.
Xt,y •::(—Capital at Denlnon.
24—Capital ut Otterbria.

Anr. 22—Capital

fa

at Wetfeyan.

"tssffis! Si»«. u,
IN.

SouTHeW CHmcHWiO

otito
H^H a i, mi

Mrite/wM.

WILLIAMSTOWN, N.
PLAIN DEALER

J.

BY FAU Tllfe
TALLEST an
nouncer in town,
if not in the en
tire industry,
WCAU's 6-foot,
9-inch Bill Hart
is a 25-year old
native of Vallej°.
moved ta Bfcioxville, N. \ a t
education atlifurnxville High, Vir
ginia
Illltt *
Episcopal
* |7IOC-V/J/M* School
mvmvvi ••••«
and JLgJk,
-4
von College, majoring in Psy<
ofry a ml English, with Drama tynd
Pu'blftf Speaking as seconder.
fields of study. Bill's b^on^n,radio
six years, staff announcing and
doing special events programs in
Hartford, Conn., and fck hwiectady,
N. Y., before cbming to ..
1945 At WCAtT, yon'vt? heard Mm
on tell©*teat,» sport s a pd
pro
grams
his latest Btint beingThe
..mile Cote .Glee Club broadcast
SundaysHt 12:45^ ft BiUwiuuVried and he and Maaeijflft areaotmg
parenW^f daughter, Li* BfeiVfU>o
5 months. Ml \ intoye.terl m
photography and g o If — won
school letters in football, basket
ball, baseball and tennis.

Richey Hogg, field representa
tive of the Interseminary Move
ment in the United States, is at |
Bexley hall today to interpret the
movement to students and to re
cruit for the national conference
of seminary students which will
be held in Oxford, Ohio, in June.
The movement is made up of
members from seminaries of all
denominations throughout the ft
country, and has as its purpose
the united church.
Hogg was field representative,
for the New England region of the|

HT• 1/zMOti, CHi»
tfafltH at, iio

Local Players Score
In 'Wild Duck'
In the first night's performance
of "The Wild Duck," by Henrik
Ibsen, presented at Kenyon col-1
lege Thursday evening tv^o Mount
Vernon boys, Edgar'Bogardus and
Eugene Bonnist, distinguished
themselves by their characteriza
tion of a thin gentleman and a
fat gentleman.
James Arpo played the male
lead, Hjalmar Ekdal, while Pat
j Rahming, a student at Mount \ ernon high school, in the role of
| Ekdal's daughter, displayed stage
aP~
presence aihd skill in hef
I pearance on the Kenyon slage.
: The play will be given Friday
and Saturday evening. For reseri vations call Gambier 2375.

\

Cir. D. 12,196

:V
jcal Man's Poetry
Contestant In
olleqe Arts Forum

Cir. D. 3.184

°'ihi7r i|fr ^yll^j,3-000part or all of which is to be used for a

Roundup
f l y HUGH FULLKKTON, JR.
JEW YORK —UP- ? *71—
Eppa Rixey, Jr.. son of
116|. former major league pitcher,
tjllied 327 points in 17 games for
the
College (Ohio* buskot*
t'-am this seuson. _

student publication, and otbet college literary magazines.
The critics will consider poetry
Suction cbo.cn trom the, wrM
*

<*»*
J3Lr. students works

^T' ftRWon O H IO

college|Meuis
^euis
Mflftrtiai, '

• * • •

rxri 111' irtnxi-ixiTi, i i.i.

[enyon College Dromatic Club
Presents

"THE WILD DUCK

##

by Henrik Ibsen

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 20, 21, 22
8:00 p. m.
peech Building
Call Gambier 2375
t>r Reservations

60*

H. J. Weaver
Is Noonday
Speaker

IS WON BY ENDTER
w/t

T

Sports + +

Roundup

TEXARKANA, TEX.

NEWS

Cir. D'. 10.760 — 5-

4

l2 4fc3

Sports Shols

ewed'and discussed by

. . . .

MWtf A13I7

ttenberg Student From
building, it was announced by President
Springfield Takes Hon
Gordon Keith Chalmers.
ors In Competition
j
Tho Board of Trustees has tentatively
HE Rev. Harold James
assigned the second bequest to the con
James D. Hauser of Kenyon Col- J
Weaver, associate rector
lege won first place with a reading I
struction of a large freshman dormi of Grace Chuch, New York,
of 'The Secret
T.lfe nf
w.i,
Secret Life
of Walter
tory. The site for the building has not
N. Y.. will be the preacher
Mltty" by Jame> Thurber in the
yet been finally chosen, but analysis of
for the Lenten Noonday
|Interpretive Reading section. Ken
the problem indicates that the building service* Monday through Friday,
neth Shanks of Wittenberg took
12:05
p.
m
in'
Trinity
Episcopal
A
second place and third position
will probably be placed on the site of
Church.
went to Robert Harrah of Ohio
the Harcourt School, where at .present
A native of Columbus, he re
Wenleyan.
many of the temporary dwellings ceived training at North High
0
erected by the Federal Government School, and Kenyon College. Gam
Ht.
bler, Ohio. "Tl^emcrHrcRe mlnstand. While plans are in progress for
MEWS
istry from St. James Church and
the new dormitory, the College does not was ordained to the Diaconate
t
expect to build until materials and la and the Priesthood by Bishop
bor are more readily available than at Henry W. Hobson. of the Diocese
of Southern Ohio, in St. John
present.
Episcopal Church, his first fullThe tentative plan to build a dormi time charge.
Later he served as priest-intory involves the decision of the Board
of Trustees to enlarge the normal size charge of St. Matthew Church,
Bond Hill, Cincinnati and as rec
of the undergraduate college from the tor of St. John Church, Sharon,
pre-war figure of 320 to 420. • 'At pres Pa. In 1943, he became arch
ent, the combined enrollment of the deacon of the Diocese of Ken
College and its Divinity School, Bexley tucky in charge of church relatidns with the armed forces. He
Hall,'Is 566, It Is expected that the is a membbr of the National For
unusually high enrollment occasioned ward Movement Commission of
by theijreturn of men from war service .the Episcopal Church.
The Rev. Mr. Weaver will also
will be reduced during the next two
speak in St. James Church, Oak
years. ...
land Park Av and Calumet St,
VKenyon College is engaged in a three- at the Wednesday evening serv
year Development Program to raise $2,- ice. A fellowship supper will pr
cede the service. His parents ai
160,0(10 for additional endowment and
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weave
new buildings. At. the close of Its first members of St. James parish.
*
year, the Kenyon Development Program
has accomplished a thorough organiza
tion of more than 500 loyal friends in
24 metropolitan areas throughout the
country.
WILMINGTON DEL.
MflRcri
7
jOURNAl-EVERY EVENING
Mrs. Rauh, whose maiden name was
Clrc. D. 57.271
Florence Dyke, was the wife of David
Kenyon Orafor
Lewis, and according to the terms of
Wins State H ors
her bequest, the new building will bear
the name of David Lewis, who was a
Springfield, Matrch 22— (/P) —>r
member of St. Andrew's Episcopal
Four collegiate orator* today held
Ohio honors following completion
Church, in Elyrla, Ohio.
between 13 university representa-k
Mrs. Rauh was a devout Episcopalian
tives last night in the annual!
and deeply interested in the work of
men's speech contests sponsored
the Church. The Rev, Edwin B. Red
by the Ohio Association of College
Teachers of Speech.
head, who was rector of St. Andrew's
Victors in the two fOp contests,
By HI GH FLLL8RTON. JR.
in Elyrla during her lifetime, and is now
the
' "old linfe oratot^Jf' and the
Associated Preu Snorts Writer •
retired, was an alumnus of Kenyon Col
"peace oratory," weri Charles
Enpa Rixey. Jr„ *on «f the Endter of Wittenberg, ihost col
lege and a .graduate of Kenyon'B Divin
former ma>r teame 'pitcher.
lege for the competition, and Fred
ity School. It was through Rev. Mr.
tallied 327 points in 17 fa™* erick Bowman of Wooster.
Redhead that Mrs. Rauh originally be
f„r the Kenyon Collcjf basWrtHarold McComas of Wooster
ini TTlR twet
ball teat
came Interested In Kenyon.
placed first in the extemporane
•
•
1•
ous speaking contest, while James
L
JPi'
L IrtL^e
sukR
D. Hansen of Kenyon won the in-j

^..terdayT
pISS'S a°graduate ol N..W
ge ol the University ol North ^^
.

^

_

as

(WHRiow, OHio

S ports

Mr. an
n nf
scar Williams, ,„
son
of Mr.
and
, OeneWUll«mS.in33rd8t...nd

O.—Kenyon College has
the estate of Florence E.
of Elyrla, Ohio, two be
$50,000 for a scholarship

tfMcri

ai Mil

KANE, PA.
REPUBLICAN

college
naUon. Kenyon being W»eb» „

Gamhrier.
received from
Lewis Rauh,
quests, one of

6u*>

tf/o

KENYON SPEAKERS
COMPETE
Springfi«l(^N March 21—(/P)—
Fifty-five OlMegates and coaches
from lp Ohio colleges gathered
at Wittenberg college here today
for the annual men's speech con
tests sponsored by the Ohio As
sociation of College Teachers of
Speech.
Schools represented are Kent
State, Wooster, Ashland, Bowling
Green, Otterbein, Baldwin- Wa 1lace, Ohio university, Ohio Wesleyan, Witte»b©rjb Kenyon, Denison, Heidelberg and Muskingupa.

Msflcri i \ , iqn-j

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.
TIMES-HERALD

KENYON COLLEGE RECEIVES
BEQUESTS

Interseminary Movement
Recruiter at Bexley

MT- Oerncw, 0tli6
IOEUJV

SfV?/A)C|f#eU>, Q H f 0
COLUMBUS. O.
DISPATCH
Circ. D. 139.455 S. 160.611

Bv HUGH FULLERTON
nfw YORK - AP—dtpR Rixey.
son ol the former major
Jr
pitcher, tallied 327 points in 17
n.mot fnr the Kenyon College
Shlo) basketball Wm W
sopSOUTHERN OHORCHIHW
March 2J,.t947

Hishop Stierrill Speaks
Philadelphia: — Presiding Hishop
Henry K. Sherrill was the speaker nti
a luncheon held here on March 2<'thjJ
at which the presidents of Hobart;
Kenyon, the University of the South
and Kenvon were-the honored guests.
Bishop Sherrill spoke 011 the present
world crisis and Christian edu-

SOUTHIRU CMu«tllM<Wrpretlve
HARctl

2J,

rcadi"'event

iWj

The Rev. Charles W. May was or
dained to the priesthood on February
17. by the Rt. Rev. Frank W. Creighton, D. D., bishop of Michigan, In St.
Columha's Church. Detroit. This
Mr. May's home parish. The Rev. Otis
G. Jackson, rector of St. Paul's Church,
Flint, where Mr. May Is a curate, was
the presenter; the sermon was preached
by the Rev. Richard TJ. Smith, dio
cesan director of Christian Education:

CflwToio OHio
RsposiToRy
MARtri

the Rev. Otey R. Berkley, rector of St.
Columba's Church, read the Litany; the
Gospel was read by the Rev. Francis B.
Creamer, rector of Christ Church.
Grosse Pointe; and the Rev. Gordon
Matthews, executive secretary of the
Diocese of Michigan, was Master of
Ceremonies. The Rev. Mr. May, who
*ls now in charge of St. Christopher s
Mission, Flint, Is a graduate of Kenyon
College and Bexley Ilall Divinity School;
and during World War II served as a
Lieutenant in the Navy.

9

•Ij
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FCO^TOW, MASSACHUSETTS

CLEl/tLIWO, OH"®
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Bishop Sherrill
Scores Neglect of
[{Church Colleges

BY FIRE IN GAMBIER
if

Other Buildings in Danger
In Business District
By 'I'he AHAorlnt'-'l Pr«»

GAMBIER, O., March 29—Fire
destroyed a two-story frame
building housing the Givens and
Connell .hardware store and,
driven by high wind, jumped
next door to a two-story frame
house.
I Previously four frame homes|
ih«d been reported destroyed and
two business buildings burned.
Three frame buildings south of
the burning house, however, still
i were in danger.
No one was injured.
Grocer James Hayes estimated
value of the hardware building,
which he owns, at $3,000. No
estimate on worth of tfhe stock
was available.
Still endangered by the leaping
flames are Hayes' grocery store
and two frame homes.
Mr.
Hayes' home, to the north, was
nearly burned, but the wind
shifted to the south.
The burning buildings are in ^
the center of this small town's|
business section—and practically
all the town's 450 citizens gather-1
ed to help the Kenyan College
volunteer firemen combat the
blaze

VOCATIONAL COUNSELOR is the Rev. Maxfield Dowell,

rector of Christ Episcopal Church, Shaker Heights, as he
confers with William Howe, 3382 Avalon Rd., and George
Crump of Lorain on prospects to enter the pulpit.

B e x / e y CHo nad ui clt s Q u i z
for, "Vrospects" to Ministry

I

F a young fellow gets a notion he wants to devote his life
to the clergy where can be find someone or an organi! zation to talk over plans for a religious vocation?
That's a question they think they answered at Bexley
Hall, divinity school of Kenyon College in Gambier, O.,
and a Cleveland clergyman had a part in it. *
They have just completed a conference at Bexley Hall
in which 50 young men from eight states met with clergy
men to discuss qualifications and problems of the ministry.
One of the counselors was the Rev. Maxfield Dowell, rec
tor of Christ Episcopal Church, Warrensville Center Rd.,
Shaker Heights. He had two northern Ohio youths on hand
as "prospects." They were William Howe of 3382 Avalon
Rd., Shaker Heights, and George Crump of Lorain.

/n*ti

PHILADELPHIA, March 28 (AP)'
—The Rt. Rev. Henry Knox Sher
rill, presiding bishop of the
Protestant Episcopal Church, said
today spiritual failings are behind
all of the world's ills and need to
be faced by the school, college and
church alike.
Deploring the "general condition
of spiritual weakness," Bishop Sher
rill told a gathering of Philadelphia
alumni of four Episcopal church
colleges that there is "a great tide
of secularism evident in all phases
of life."
The Boston churchman criticized
Episcopalians for "the small sup
port they have given their church
colleges." saying of these colleges"They set the Christian example
and while others seek for all kinds
of answers, from the ancient world
to the modern laboratory, they give
the answer in Christian life and
practice." «
"I am not attacking the secular
college or university," Bishop Sher
rill added, "for in their ranks are
humanitarians and scientists of
high idealism, who, at great sacri
fice In countless cases, devote
themselves to the public good.
Present conditions are the result of
the common spiritual failure of us
all."

VAN WERT, O.
TIMES*BU LLETIN
Circ^D. 5.682

TA
WYLIE SYPHER, a professor of Eng
lish at Simmons College, is a regulai
contributor to the Nation, the Kenyck
Review, and Partisan Revieiv.

Personals

JOHN CROWE RANSOM, a distin
guished poet and critic, is also editor
•of the

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
BULLETIN
Circ. D. 700,449
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Don Underwood will come home
this afternoon from Gambler where
he is studying afcKenyoi! College
UJilim ewuuUIi
He will spend the
thespnmi
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
,j. Underwood of Elm Street.
pGleniiTlrotot>, a stadent at
Kenyou College at Gambler, came
1 r •-illlif 1
il iin
Easter
laremB1, Mr. anil
[vacation with his pare
^\lr». Umipn- Woteu and with his
wrandpjywnts, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
WoLcn of South Washington Street.

In an informal way, the boys and clergymen talked over v
such problems as "What Kind of Person Should Go Ipto the
Ministry," "How Is a Man Trained for the Ministry," "ThvTT
Need in the Rural Field" and many others.
It is the expectation of divinity school officials that many
young men will return in the fall for enrollment with bet
ter understanding of qualifications for parish work. Mr.
Dowell, commenting on the conference, was enthusiastic in
approval of the program to give a preview of the ministry.
CA/uTo*> ( 0d»

•RtpoiiTofiy
MflftcH Jo.i447
MOUNT VERNON, O.
NEWS
Circ. D. 9,029

eiferfain Residents
)f Home for the Aged

Edgar Bogardus and James
imo, studentiat Kenyon college,
•resented a iinTrrnni nf ritjnfV pr>^
liano numbers for the residents of
he Rome for the'Aged, E. Sugar
trectf.Friday evening. Following
he program refreshments were
erved by Mrs. Herbert Perrine
ind Mrs. R. D. Cahall, Gambler,
vho were responsible for the ar
rangements.
;
_

FINDLAY, O.
REPUBLICAN-COURIER
Circ. D. 15.854
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"IrilTRICT IS THREATENED
BY WIND -DRIVEN FIRE
GAMBIER. O., March 30— (/P)
—Flames hurled skyward by
hard winds threatened to engulf
this tinv town's business restrict
last night, but died wit
one business building destroyed
and two dwellings damaged.
Highway patrolmen estimated
damage at $20,000 including the
contents of the Givens and Con
nell hardware store. Firemen
volunteers of Kern-on college
were joined by G HI'IU n mil five
nearby cities—and most of this
town's 450 citizens—in the flgbt
to keep the fire from the rest
of the business district.

HONOR GUESTS AT MEETING OF EPISCOPAL COLLEGES
The Rt. Rev. Henry K. Sherrill (center), presiding bishop of the Episcopal Church, and
f leaders of fpur Epistfopah colleges grace -speakers' tabic at Bellevue-Stratford luncheon
'attended by college alumai living in this area. From left: Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers,
Kegypn Qqllegc, Gambier, O.; Dr. George K, Funston. I rinitv College, Hartford, Conn.;
Bishop Sherrill, Bishop Bartel H. Reinheimer, president of the board of Hobart College,
Geneva N V and TV Alexander Guerrv. of the University of the South. Sewanee, Tenn.
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MANSFIELD, O.
NEWS-JOURNAL

IGAMBIER FIRE
RAZES HOMES

.MT. VERNON, O.— (AP)—
Clerk Carl Mauger of the Mt.
Vernon police force said last night
two business buildings and four
residents were burning in near
by Gambler, O.
Mauger said he had not heard
of anyone being injured.
The Mt. Vernon tire depart
ment has sent one truck, Mauger
said. The Mt. Vernon police de
partment sent two squad cars,
i
The business buildings, Mauger
said, were the James Hays Groc. ery and a hardware store im|1 mediately adjoining.
The four residences, he said,
stretch down the block from the
hardware store.
Later reports said the four
houses already had burned .to the
ground.
The hardware stove and the
grocery, reports from the? Mt.,.
Vernon Rolire station added, were
in flames at 10 p. m.
In Columbus, the State High-[
way Patrol said it believed the
| flames were under control. Th.tt
belief was based on a report from
! Gambier saying no further help
was needed.
Details of. the fire still werej
not available, Highway Patrolmen
said.
Fire trucks frofn Mansfield anc
Newark were reported sent t(j
Gambier.
Virtually the entire town turn
ed out to' help fight the flames.
Telephones went
unanswered,
.stores wAre deserted, persons seek
ing amusement in traditional ySaturday night fashion went to the
fire instead.
i
The little town of Gambier—!
population 470—is the home of
Kenyon College.

I
I

0\jro

Cir. D. 20,083 — S. 15.952
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Gambier Struck
By $20,000 Fire
Firemen from Mansfield and five other communities last j
nitrht fought a three-hour battle to subdue a $20,000 lire
which threatened to engulf the entire village of Gambier,j
six miles east of Mt. Vernon.
Wind-driven flames which destroyed a hardware store
and damaged two other buildings, one owned by Kejajon
i ana aamageu
y
o college, caused damage estimated

bv state highway patrolmen at
$20,000.
Fire Chief L. J. Steele. ServiceSafety Director E.' L. Morgan and
two Central station firemen, Dan
Snidgr and Ervin Remy, joined
with other fire fighters to battle
the flames but found the equip
ment they took to Gambier would
not fit the village's hydrants.
"But we contributed our labor.
It was touch and go for a time,,
with dynamite, naptha and oil ex
ploding in the store," Chief Steele
said when he returned to Mans
field late last night.

ZANESVILLE, O.
NEWS
Circ. D. 13,006 - S. 14.344
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CollegeTown
Has Bad Fire

LIMA, OHIO
NEWS

Circ. D. 27,133 - S. 27,008

COLLEGETOWN
SWEPT BY FIRE
LATE SATURDAY
Gambier .Business

VtspnfcH

,

Buildings

Damaged by Windswept
Blaze
GAMBIER, O., Mar. 29—(AP)—
Fire destroyed a two-story frame
building Housing the Givens and
Connell hardware store and, driven
by high wind, jumped next door to
a two-story frame house, Paul
Ralston, maintenance engineer of
Kenyon college,,reported tonight.
Previous reports four frame
homes had been destroyed and two
business buildings were burning
were errroneous, Ralston said.
Three frame buildings south of
the burning house, however, still
were in danger, Ralston said.
No on was injured.
Grocer James Hayes estimated •
value of the hardware building, i
which he owns, at $3,000. No esti- ^
mate cm worth of the stock u as i
available. •
j
Still endangered by the leaping !
flames are Hays' grocery store and |
two frame homes. Hays' hortie,to
the north, was nearly burned, but
the wind shifted to the south.
The burning buildings are in the
center of this small town's business
I section—and
practically all the j
, town's 450 citizens gathered to help ,
the Kenyon college volunteer fire- j
men combat the blaze.
Kenyon fire fighters first fought
the spreading flames ajone, then
were joined by a truck from Mt.
Vernon. Fire departments in Mans
field, Newark and Danville were
called, Ralston said. •
Cause of the fire was not known.

Gambier Store is
Burned to Ground
GAMBIER (UP)—A fire fanned
by a high wind last night swept
through a hardware store and
embers damaged two neighboring
buildings before being brought
under control by firemen. Loss
was estimated at $50,000.
The blaze, apparently start
ing in the rear of the Givens
and Connel Hardware Co.. de
stroyed the entire stock. Flames i
swept upwards and destroyed the ]
belongings of two families in an
apartment above the store. No-1
body was injured.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson. I
who were married just a few i
hours before the fire broke out,'
had stored some of their furni
ture and clothing in the apart
ment before leaving on their
honeymoon. Douglas Maxfield, a
student, also had some belong
ings in the apartment.
Sparks from the building, own-,
ed by James Hayes, ignited the
roof of his, home a Short distance
away as well as the residence
of Prof. Charles Thornton of
Kgnyp" fitP"84* here. The uppe'
part of both buildings were
damaged.' L>
*•
Flames threatened to spread
to' other buildings in the busi
ness district before firemen from
Gambier, Mansfield. Mt. Vernon,
Danville and Newark brought
them under con.rol.
Although only a few colleg^
students were present to see th
fire as spring vacation begai
earlier Saturday most of the
at!
town's 285 reside » turned out
for the spectacula. blate.

OVERFLOW B \ M U TBAI.L CROW DS this winter sened a very
convenient purpose for Athletic Directors Livingston. Bill Behrnlohr
at Capital and Pat Paslni at Kenyon. All three have fond dreams of
new field houses - just as does Ohio State. All three are matters of
the near future, but no one know! just how near, the world being
what it is today.
But it's strongly suspected that the 1946-47 basketball season
did a lot to speed all three long strides nearer reality. At Denison.
Capital and Kenyon. cage fans jammed every available inch of the
old gyms
game. Many were turned away and hundreds
didn't bother to try to get in because of the odds
Everyone concerned realized bigger and better gyms were
necessary" -and the sooner the better. Besides that, swollen student
enrollments so taxed the limited physical education facilities thi<t
field houses became a vital part of the school's non-varsity require
ments, too.
Capital President Dr. Harold Yoecum said at the bashketball ban
quet Friday night that the Lutherans would be dedicating their field
house as part of the centennial celebration in 1950. if not before
that.
Livingston has high hopes that the Denison field house will
be up and operating certainly by'* that time and Pasini chuckingly
reports that the field hpuse hqs been moved up even with the new
library as first projects on Kepyon's construction program.
To the present Dennison, Capital and Kenyon students. 1950
may seem a long, long way off, but it could be that all three insti
tutions may get a break in an earlier start and, after all, the longawaited "dream castle" field houses ARE a lot nearer. That's some
thing

FTTCHBURG, MASS.
SENTINEL

Help Asked Urgently.
Fire Captain Virgil Norris said
the'chief of the village's volun
teer fire department, in asking Tor
Mansfield's help, urged speed be
cause "it looks like the wind is
going to take the whole town.
However, hard winds died down,
helping the fire fighters to local
ize the blaze to three buildings.
The burning buildings were in
the center of Gambler's business
section—and practically all of the
town's 450 citizens gathered to
help the firemen.
Destroyed was the Givens and
Connell hardware store, where
the blaze is reported to have
started. Damaged
were the
homes of James Hayes, to the
north of the hardware store, and
Dr Charles Thornton, a Kenyon
college professor. The Thornton
home is owned by the college.
• . •

m

DeUinger's battered body was
found yesterday morning.by a wom
an passerby on a vacant lot In
Queens. Albracht was arrested a
short time later at his home.
Levin said that Albracht stated
i hat Dellinger, with whom* he had
been "drinking heavily," made "ar,
improper" advance that led to a list
light. Lovin said Albracht told hia.
lie then "picked up a rock and hn
Dellinger on the head
Detectives said they found a
bloody rock at the scene.
" 1
Dellinger, a native of Wakefield,
Mass., was a reservation clerk for I
the Scandinavian Air Lines at La
Guardia field. He was an ambulance
driver with the American field serv
ice in Italy and India during the war. |
He was graduated from Kimmn rnh

9

Possessions Lost.

lege, Gambier, Ohio, in 1943.

NEW YORK, N. Y.
HERALD TRIBUNE

Circt D. 296.197 - S. 548.250

TTucien V. Axtell,
Retired Lawyer
Dies In New York
.Lucien V. Axtell of 212-10 28th

Ave Bayaida, New 5 orK. N. > ..
died'St Qucena General Hospital,

Jamaica, New York City.
hK
55th birthday, Wednesday. He was
born in Perry, O.
Mr. Axtell was admitted to the
bar in 1924 and »lnr"
tlced admiralty law with hia moth
ers, Silas Blake Axtell, until, 1945
when he retired because of i 11
health.

He waa a member of the Ohio
Society of New York, a Mason and
a member of Alpha Delta Phie
Fraternity. He was a member of j
the Class of 1916 of Kenyon Col

lCKC.

I I ,
by his wife, Doro
thy Fredericks Axtell; two daugh
ters, Hoann Axtefl, of the Ice Fol
Ilea, and Mrs. Thomas Mahoncy.
of Flushing, and two brothers
Howard Ashley Axtell of Alber

querque, N. M., and SIIrb 1 lake

Axtell, who still practices law at
15 Moore St., New York, N.. a
Funeral services were held Frf
dav at the Falrchlld Sons. Inc.
Funeral Home in New York City

hla fist as they crossed the vacant

Clerk Found Slain lot toward DeUinger's home at
30-26 Eighty-eighth Street, JackIn Lot in Elmhurst son Heights, Queens.
Mr. Levin said the two young)
men, who had known each other
]an Held, Asserts He I setl for
about six months, had passed
1

URBANA, O.
CITIZEN

19#
ELYRIA, O.
CHRONICLE-TELEGRAM
Cir? D. 13.778
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. \ikc - son" ^as a
• ''"7n the*cold decisions
of nth^

place fn the c

i letics. Epr»

gon of
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.
Ungthy Hurler who played
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Held On Homicide Lliargc
NEW YORK, March 31
— Wil
liam J. Albracht. 22-year-old unem
ployed war veteran, said by Asst.
Dist. 7Att. Victor Levin .to have ad
niitted killing 24-year-old Fiske Dellinger by hitting him with a 25lund rock, was held today on a
; homicide charge

In the second'store of the build
ing housing the hardware store
were the possessions of two Gam
bier couples who were in the pro
cess of moving. Most of the con
tents of the apartment were de
stroyed.
,
..
Kenyon college volunteer fire
fighters under Paul Ralston, main
tenance engineer, first fought the
spreading flames alone, then were
joined by a truck from Mt. Ver
non. Fire departments in Mt
Vernon, Newark and Danville and
Fredericktown were also called,
Ralston said.
Cause of the fire was not known.
No one was injured.

!l

PAINESVILLE, O.
TELEGRAPH

Circ. D. 12.635
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a 25-Pound Rock
the night drinking beer in Happy;
Fiske Dellinger, twenty-four, a Masefleid's ull Fiddle Tavern at
reservation clerk for the Scandi ,6-1-6 Baxter AvenUe, Elmhurst.
navian Airlines System. Inc.. at The two left the tavern together
La Guardia Field, was found obout 3:15 a. m., Mr. Levin said,
beaten to death at 7 a. m. yes and went to a restaurant at
terday In a vacant lot at Forty- Roosevelt Avenue and Eighty-sec
first Avenue and Eightieth Street, ond Street for something to oat.
Then they returned to the Bull
Elmhurst, Queens.
Twelve hours later police of the Fiddle, but found It closed, and
Newtown station In Queens booked started home. The victim was
William J. Aldrecht, twenty-two. found several hours later by a
an unemployed war veteran, of woman passer-by, with the heavy
37-55 Seventy-seventh Street, on stone lying near by.
a charge of homicide. He will ap The victim was a son of Mr.
pear in Queens Felony Court to- and Mrs. Raymond F. Dellinger.;
if Wakefield. Mass. His father Is
a Boston attorney. Dellinger was,
lii Assistant District Attorney Vlc-]a%wn
tor Levin said Aldrecht had madeWdutted from Kenyon, Cohegey
_ sc. i
a statement admitting that he had Gambier, Ohio,
struck Dellinger with a twenty- as an ambulance driver in ItalVj
five-pound rock after the latter and India with the American FieldL
had made an improper proposal Service. .Aldrecht was discharged!
and then had struck Aldrecht with from the Army six months

NEW YORK, N. Y.
TIMES

MAR 3 1 1947

Clrc. D. 152,743 - S. 178,575
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Beaten to Death

He Is Accused of Killing. So
of Boston Lawyer With

a

In Queens Slaying

Police said today that William I
J. Albracht, 22. had been booked
on a homicide charge in the death
of Fiske^Dellinger, 24, an airline
William J. Albrecht, 22 years o reservation clerk whose body was
of 37-55 Seventy-seventh^BU < found yesterday in a vacant lot in
Jackson Heights, Queens, wt Elmhurst, Queens,
charged with homicide last nigl Victor Levin, an assistant disin the slaying, twelve hours earliftrict attorney, said Albracht, unM married and unemployed and who
of Fiske Dellinger, 24, * lived at 37-55 77th St., Jackson
prominent Boston attorn
eights, had admitted fightlngl
vacant lot in Elmhurst, Queens. with Dellinger, whose head had
Mr. Dellinger, employed for tl been crushed by a rock. Mr. Levin
last year as a reservation clerk t quoted Albracht as saying the
the Scandinavian Air Lines at L fight started when Dellinger made
an improper advance tts the pair
Guardia Field, was killed, the pi crossed the vacant lot after
lice said, by a blow on the hea leaving a nearby tavern together.
from a twenty-five-pound stone
Pair Drink Together.
Dellinger, who livpd at 30-26
graduate oi Kenyon Colleg
88th St., Jackson Heights, met
bier, Ohio, heMHHTT"
Albracht Saturday night in the
and Mrs. Raymond P. Dellin
Bull Fiddle, a tavern at 81-14
Mr. Dellinger, who had been li Baxter Ave., Elmhurst, and the
ing in a rooming house at 30-J pair drank until 3:15 a. m. Sun
Eighty - eighth Street, Jacksc day, Mr. Leyin said. They were
Heights, met Albrecht on Saturdt crossing a flx-acre vacant '
night in the Bull Fiddle, a tavei) front of the tav»-- #c I Kl
at 81-14 Baxter Avenue, Eln^p^j^'-jged >*®—
according to the police. The*^^ K
-k'
beer in the place until 3:1'
yesterday and the " -qY
taurant,f''-- 'RCf"
Latei
men ret
it Clos
,8
across a\
tavern l
brecht's 1,
Aasfi
tor Levin
that Mr.
proper adv
him. Mr.
mitted that1
and hit Mr.
blow" on th
latter fell to
Mr. Dellin
at 7:40 A
woman taking
the lot on her'
station. The
brecht, a war v
early last eveni
questioned a doz
who had been
at the time that
. llv,ov«"d rr»
there.
Mr. Dellinger se
port,a two *usp
ne
•*art" holdl
war with the Amer
e
DetecU" :
ice as an ambul
-cr~
-—I'*'I/,
«" v j vfll®
Italy and India. In
U«fiu DtRLfR
.^'uavid
parents he leaves a ,
T. Dellinger, former Yale athlete,
• M
3
1
, 1 9 V 7
of Newark, N. J.; and two sisters,
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Cushman of
Portland, Me., and Mrs. Nancy
Marshall of Wollaston, Mass.

Rock in Elmhurst Lot

Aftaoclated PrM> Wirepholo.
Fiske Dellinger.

HELD IN BEATING
AND KILLING YOUTH
Magistrate Francis X. Giaccone
in felony court, Ridgewood,
Queens, today held 22-year-old Wil
liam Albrecht without bail on a
charge of homicide in connection
with what the magistrate called
"a very brutal kind of murder"—
the Sunday morning killing of 24year-old Fiske Dellinger with a
rock.
Albrecht, an unemployed vet
eran of 37-55 77th street, Jackson
Heights, was held for a hearing
in the same court on April 9.
Dellinger, a reservation clerk
for the Scandinavian Air Lines
at LaGuardia Field, was found
beaten to death at 7 A. M. yester
day in a lot near 81st street and
41st avenue, Jackson Heights.
Nearby was a twenty-five" pound
stone which detectives of the
Newtown station said Albrecht
had used to beat Dellinger.
Albrecht was among several
persons, known to have seen or
been with Dellinger Saturday
night, called in for questioning a
few hours after discovery of the
body. According to Victor Levin,
Queens county assistant district
attorney, Albrecht broke down at
7 P. M. and admitted he killed
Dellinger about 3:50 A. M., after
hitting him with his fists as well
as belaboring him with the large
rock.
The slain youth, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond F. Dellinger oi'
Wakefield, Mass., was a graduate
of Kenyon College, Gambier.Ohio,
and Served overseas duruH! the
war as an ambulance driver with
the American Field Service. Al
brecht was discharged from the
Army six months ago.

Fiske Dellinger

Left tavern with two men at
3 o. m.

RSI

N7.

tJtws

Loss in Gambier
O t RO
uo
f te
Blaze Is $20,000

GAMBIER, O., March 30—(TP)—
Flames hurled skyward by hard
winds threatened1 to engulf this tiny
Mflftelf 01 ( f?/yj
Knox County town's business dis
tinct last nighU,but died with only
one business building destroyed and
two dwellings damaged. No one
was injured.
Highway patrolmen estimated
damage at $20,000, including the
\ 141
Fiske Dellinger, 24, Keny contents of the Givens & Connell i
college graduate in 1943, was slc^ hardware store.
Firemen volunteers of Kenyon
during the past week-en, 1 in
„ were
wwie Jwyjea Dy irucKS irom
College
joyied by trucks from
Y o i k . a c c o i d i n g t o a n A s s o c i a t fjve near-by cities and most of this
PrpQC
mnccQ
art
,
.
.
Press message
Dellinger, whose home was town's 450 citizens iA the fight to
Wakefield, Mass., was a reserv keep the fire from the rest of ihe
|
'
tion clerk for Scandinavian
a 'bnswess district.
lines at LaGuardia Held in No, Co"siderfble damage was caused
a two-story frame dwelling ad-J
"ioik, tinrl
District
A1 jv/miiift
joininig the
,,
tnc hardware
uaiuwctit' store,
siuic, where
wiicic
Tr. ..Assistant
T
ojney victor Levin said WjJliaijthe
fire began, but the possessions
M'
J. Albrancht, 22, an unemployed of the occupants, Dr. and Mrs.
war veteran, had adrpittpd killinjCharleg Thornton, were saved,
the Kenyon alumnus by hittini Lesser damage resulted to the
bim witty «i 25-popncf ro'glc.
Th
juyu.
in h.,om® o' James
j .. Hayes,
/ a grocer who
Veteran was 'liglq on n homicid
?lso , owned the, frame structure
!
»charee
CD H rilG
I(housing
v. the hardware store— on
—— the

\

«r.enyon Grad
Slain in East j s

f

.No-dittos "of the killing weti Snd°0r an" m aparlraent on (hc
given.
Cause of the fire has not been
determined.

The late Fiake Dellinger

(Intirnatlcnal BOL'NDphoto)
-—rr™
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Police Hold Youth
In L. I. 'Rage' Killing
By

LEON EOEL

across the lot they had a heated

At 7:40 a.m. Sunday a woman argument. Police said Albrecht ad

passing a vacant lot in Elmhurst,
Queens, saw the body of a welldi essed, blond, sturdy - looking
young man. She ran across the
street and told a garage superin
tendent. He called tb«:
While he
, "Y •
uc waj.

mitted snatching at a heavy stone
and in a fit of rage hitting the yonng
man on the face and head Thev
also quoted him as saying he did
not remember how many blows he
struck nor whether he hit Dellinger
after he fell.

I ictim Served
It ith Field Service

^30,40®o
C'*rC-

Raymond F. Dellinger, the vic\iVs father and a well-known Bbs, i and Wakefield, Mass., attorney I
\ 1 PM by phone from Wakefield
\t his son served with the AmeriEield Service in Italv and India,
saw action particularly at the
3 for Monte Cassino.
had attended Lawrence Acadnd Kenyon Cojlcge^in Gam• Dellinger came to New
out a year ago. He found an
ht in Jackson Heights,
shared with a man named
:huch. It was Schuch who
the body.
iry Seeley, his landlady,
~ an affable young man,
went out much. He
^have no particular gijl
er Driscoll. a boyhood
police that Dellinger
the Bull Fiddle
parties there for
d 4 1s

"VfilulH ADMITS
KILLING WITH STONE
An ihiemployed 22-year-old vet
eran, accused of homicide twelve
hours after the 24-year-old son
of a Massachusetts attorney was
found beaten to death in a field
in Jackson Heights, today faced
the police lineup in Manhattan
and later arraignment in Queens
Felony Court at Ridgewood.
The body of Fiske Dellinger, a
reservation clerk for the Scandi
navian Air Lines at LaGuardia
Field, was found by a woman at
7 A. M. yesterday in a field near
81st street and 41st avenue. Near
by was a twenty-five-pound stone
which detectives of the Newtown
station said the veteran, William
J. Albrecht, 37-55 77th street,
Jackson Heights, admitted he
used to kill Dellinger.
Albrecht was among several
persons, known to have seen or
been with Dellinger Saturday
night, called in for questioning 'a
few hours after discovery of the
body. According to Victor Levin
Queens county assistant district
attorney, Albrecht broke down at
7 P. M. and admitted he killed
Dellinger about 3:50 A. M„ after
bitting him with his fists as well
as belaboring him with the large
rock.
The slain youth, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond F., Dellinger of
Wakefield, Mass., was a graduate
of Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio,
and served overseas during the
war as an ambulance driver with
I the American Field Service. Al
brecht was discharged from the
Army six months ago.
,

t
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:e, his father told
i

me most friendly type
iprul and kind."
' he landlady said:
.
He was an ideal tenant—a good

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.
GAZETTE
Circ. D. 28,122
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Hit Companion With
25-Pound Rock, Faces
i Charge of Homicide
I NEW YORK, March 31, (/P)-WilMiam J. Albracht, 22-year-old and
unemployed, said by Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Victor Levin to have
admitted killing 24-year-old Fiske
Dellinger by hitting him with a 25
pound rock, was held today on a
homicide charge.
Dellinger's battered body was
found yesterday morning by a wom
an passerby on a vacant lot in
1 Queens. Albracht was arrested a
short time later at his home.
Levin said that Albracht stated
that Dellinger, with whom he had
. been "drinking heavily," made "an
improper" advance that led to a fist
fight. Levin said Albracht told him
he then "picked up a rock and hit
Dellinger on the head."
Detectives said ' they found a
bloody rock at the scene.
Dellinger, a native of Wakefield,
Mass., was a reservation clerk for
the Scandinanvian air lines at La
Guardia field. He was an ambulance
driver with- the American Field Ser
vice in Italy and India during the
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a wrist-watch and
were found on

_ . . J j w Tavern
npanion With Rock
as a Quiet,
.mimnwuA"

By Joseph Donnelly and Henry Lee
Three hours after Fiske Dellinger, 24, son of a promint Boston attorney, was found slain yesterday in a
ckson Heights lot, a drinking companion, William J. Ai•echt 22 a jobless ex-soldier, was picked up by Que?"s
ctWes and fast night confessed the ^in^Albrechtjid
ellinger had made frproper^van^to
YOUNGSTOWN, O.
Vindicator and Telegram
Circ. D. 79.503 - S. 103,538

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Grose, 80 E.
lewey Ave., have as guests over
ie Easter holiday their son and
aughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. James
[. Grose. Mr. Grose is a student at
Ienvon
Gambier, O.

The pair had been drinking to
gether for three hours in the Bull
, Fiddle, a Queens swing spot at
81-14 Baxter Ave., frequented >
radio actors and musicians.

< NF.WS foto by Twyntv 1

Police examine bod, 6f

,ot

*
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it T Found by Woman.
Started Across I>«t.
They left when the place closed
Bellinger's body, the right side
at 3 A. M., sought unsuccessfully of the head bashed in, was found
by
to find other
drinking
nv*
—
w ^ ,Ac
py a
H woman
WUUiau passerby at
—- 7:41 A. M.
'
. _ *T
.. \T .1 o, f • ,'111 .
questioning
Happy MaseT,eld
cording to, Albrecht;
Albrecht, and:
and then H After
Aft^ questioning
n«M'i'.»
i
cut
through
a
large
li
fr.||
Bull
Fiddle, and
ai]d
riJtor
of thc
proprietor
of
the
Bull
Fid<fle.
i
ted
to
<
, start
^
.i„Anf
. t%r
flntn^flVPQ l('lin\f(l
almost directly
the streetI 4 some 25 rpatrons, detectives letfgg
ultvV.V«. aerosa
aiiuuat*
Tji
^ Albrecht s name and picked him-up
from the Bull Fiddle
... 10:au
in.<1A A.
A i«.
M.
u« -»•
|°Dell
Inge'twice
made
advances Ij| ^
^3^
Bellinger
twice m»
After all-day questioning, Assist
to him, Albrecht said, and ht.final
lv dropped Dellinger with the rock. ant District Attorney Victor Levm
He might have hit him again when of Queens, announced last night
* if"
he was down, the ex sold.cr said that Albrecht. had
but he wasn't sure. He> thenwent ment confessing the hilling. He
will
be
arraigned
today
in
felony
to his own home at 37-55 <7th#St.f
Court.
Jackson Heights.

Fiske Dellinger

Found Slain

Aiiocintfd FftW Photo

A graduate of Lawrence Acad
emy »nd Kcnvoa Xpllege in Cambier, Ohio,Bellinger was the son of
Raymond P. Dellinger. of Wake
field, Mass., a well-known Boston
lawyer. He roomed at 30-26 88th
St,' Jackson Heights, and worked,
as a "reservation clerk for Scan
dinavian -Xirlines at LaGuaidla
Field.
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Gambier Store Razed, Two Homes
fMv/.
Hit in Worst Blaze Since 1931
.
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The returned veterans who
make up such a large propor
tion of the student body are
not trying to laugh their way
EST. 1888
through but are taking full ad
vantage of the opportunity the
Government has given them
to get training. Some of them
are so serious about it that
they even take a minor inter
est in athletics and some
NEW Y£>RK
coaches are worried.
.j Since the first of February,
CLEVELANT). OHtO. FOUNDRY
I have been in' other cities
APRIL, Hi
where there are large univer- ,
sities, notably New Orleans
Walter F. Wright
with Tulane, and Knoxville,
site of the University of Ten
WALTER F. WRIGHT, vife presi
dent, Sawbrook Steel Castings Co.,
nessee, and Dallas where thei e
Cincinnati, was awarded thft^Tech-j
are several large schools. The
nical and ..Operating Medal for 1946
story in those towns is the
at tlits annual plectin",jyji die Steel
same as it is in Illinois. MinFounders' Society bli America tor his
| nesota. Ohio. A generation of
outstanding: contribute ,.s to the tech
young men is coming out of
nical and Operating c:ev»Jop<mmt of
these great schools trained in
the steel foundry indie-'.'•
hitherto unknown numbers.
Mr. Wright attended Kenyon Col
Even the smaller c<^leges of
lege, Cambier, O., and during'• \V'vfUi
WuT'T'^fV.-d' as, a naval aviator.
Ohio, Denison. Hiram. OberFrom 1919 to 1924 lie was employed
lin, Kenyon, Ohio 'Northern,
by the Ohio Steel Foundry Co at
Mt. Union and all the others,
Springfield^ O , in various capacities
which have specialized on
' '
years served as
small classes, have expanded
indent. Subsequently
Foreground shows part of rubble of Givins & Connell hardware store At right rear, part of chartheir facilities anci have two or
;ept a. similar posired Kenyon dwelling wbiph was occupied by Dr. Charles Thornt^ family.
three times the usual number
ook Steel Castings
of students, mostly former
"*"* Gambier's worst five in 16 years!
T And has been there
Only
a
Tew
items
were
saved
left a store buildirig and most of
since. Mr. Wright lias been active in
Sd&IG-y OlJio
from the hardware stock. HHI- pf servicemen. The same serloir.its contents in ruins and two ad
the technical work of the Steel
Thr
^toperty occupied ( minded approach to an oppor
jacent residence pi thirties dam
Founders' Society and was chairman
(^LOliE
tunity which was pretty well
by Dr. Thornton andl his family
aged before windswept flames
of the Technical and Operating Com
was
badly
damaged
jvhen
fire
got
overlooked
in
my
day
is
preva
were halted by firer^cp Saturday (
mittee in 1944-45-46. In making the
under the slate £oof and burned
MA/Kfl 31, )4</i
il
lent. I recall well^nough.
and
night.
award,
the Medal Committee placed
stubbornly
through
the
upper
part
j
ought to be ashamed of it, that
From figures of Kenyon college 1
special emphasis on his leadership as
of the large, frame structure. < I.
officials
and
other
ownfefs
of
the
i
called
into
play
whatever
in
|$20,000 HUAZK IS
When it became apparent the u
chairman of the Technical :md Opproperties, it was estimated the
hardware sttjpe building was genuity I had to arrange a
"perating Committee; his fostering ot
I'OUGHT SATURDAY
3 Tiohiir ixj r-Axmii?fr1 damage would run about $15,000,
doomed, firemen, concentrated on • schedule which would combine
active member participation in tech
m
NKj/iT
NLCFIR IN GAMBIER
^uch*o{ it coverod by insurance.
the Thornton residence and I the largest number of easy
nical, operating and research pro
and Mount Verncn
1
/
1"Gambier
41
worked until 1 a.m. before the courses with the fewest allow
jects; his development of a plan ot
rGamblnr—fi three-hour bfil.tle .firemen brought the fire under
fire was pronounced out.
unified action by all T. 6 C. n:«ps
able
number
o'f
hours
of
work.
'to subdue a $20,00!) fire which
control within some 90 minutes
Most of the Thbrnton household
concerning common p r o b l e i f m
after it was discovered, shortly
* • *
threatened to engulf the entire
goods was carried out by the many ,|
enthusiastic personal participator: i a
before
9
p.m.,
and
were
aided
in
village of Gambler was fought
volunteer helpers on hand, who
group meetings and the presentation
CoLurtflMS, oHio
cleaning up work by fire crews
by firemen ,'rom Mansfield, Mt.
also carried the goods from the
of a talk on "Riser Efficiency hriore ,
from
Danville
and
Mansfield,
who
C
i
T
l
Z
E
M
Kokosing gift shop, south of the
'Vernon, Newark, Danville, Fredthe meetings of all groups; his ef
were
asked
to
send
apparatus
Thornton residence, when it ap-i
, ericktown and Gambier Satur
NflftcH 31, lW
when it appeared the wind might
fective efforts in increasing the pres
peared the fife might leap south
day night. A hardware store
carry the flames • to additional
tige and accomplishments of the T.
ward into that building, occupied
owned by Givens and Connell
buildings.
& O. Committee, and his significant
by
the
gift
shop
operate^
by
Mrs.
was destroyed and-damage was
contribution to the successful orgapizS'larts Over Hardware
Frederick Eberle, Hayesf grocery, i
done to two homes, one owned
ation and staging of the first Nation;
Starting in a frame ' building
and an apartment.
by Kenybn college.
Technical and Operating Conferen
owned by James Haye: and oc
The two-story brick Residence
cupied by the Givins & Connell
• owned by James Hayes and oc-i
hardware store, on the east side
cupied by the HayeS family,
of the village's main street, the
standing north of the hardware
fire completely destroyed that
building, was just recently remod
ZAajroiUE, Oflio
building, caused extensive dam
eled. It caught fire two or three
age to a two-story frame dwelling
times but flames were quickly ex
imes. "
ecouped
to the south, owned by Kenyon
tinguished. The property suffered
Annual Convention
THE 1947 BEXLEY
EASTER
college and occupied by Dr.
some water damage but not much
3i, W7
LECTURES will be given at Gam
Charles Thornton, professor of bi- j
froih fire. All goods were removed'
To^Be Held April 11-12
ology, and did less serious dam- j
bier, April 15 Rnd 16, by Dr.
to safety.
age to a two-story brick dwelling
Henry Joel Cadbury, Ph. D., Lift.
SiJc State highway patrolmei
[to the north, owned by James
Oi/io college administrators and
D.,* D P., Hollis Professor of
from Mount Vernon and Hebroi faculty members will discuss cur
'Hayes.
Divinity,
Harvard
University.
posts,
Sheriff
Salafhiel
Bumpus
rent
educational
topics
at
the
76th
i
Cause of the fire was still un-,
Professor Cadbury'* subject will
and
Deputy
Paul
Cochran
wen
annual
meeting
of
the
Ohio
Col
known today. Frank Givins and j
be, "The New Testament Be
on hand to control traffic anc lege Association, April 11-12, at
Harvey Connell, who opened the i
comes Old." •
guard the goods carried fron the Deshler-Wallick Hotel.
hardware store last fall, said they '
neighboring stores and homes ant
PRORESSOR CADBURY . is a dis
i had been in the store working on
piled in the street.
their books and left abQUt 8:30
tinguished New Testament schol
GAMBIER, O., March 30—(T>—
The fire was Gambier's wors
ar, having lectured and written
p.m.
Flames hurled skyward by hard
since the Stoyle and Batemai
The fire was discovered some
widely in that field.
He has
winds threatened to engulf this
#?'.• Frederic M. Peake
c U4
restaurants,
on
the
site
of
th«
15 or 20 minutes later and Ken
tiny town's business district last
taught at Haverford and Bryn
buildiniis h#)e *rom Kcnynn College for|
p
r
e
s
e
n
t
p
o
s
t
o
f
f
i
c
e
yon Dean S. R. McGown, one of
night, but died with only one
his spring vacation . . .
Mawr as well as Andovcr and
burned about 1931.
business building destroyed and
the early arrivals, said it ap-!
the Episcopal Theological School
Fire Captain Stanton Dick tool
t\>^> dwellings damaged.
peared to be well started in the1
one Mount Vernon truric to thi
. . And Eppa Rixey, Jr.,
in Cambridge.
Highway patrolmen estimated
second floor of the hardware
seene and directed the Gambie son of the old big league pitcher,
damage at $20,000, Including the
THE LECTURES ARE OPEN to the
store building when he arrived.
volunteer department in fightinjwho was a basketball standout at
contents of the Givens and Con
public and the Ohio clergy,
Apartment Over Store
the blaze.
lvcn.yon CpLlsfiftJn Ohio, also is
nell Hardware store.
whether Bexley alumni or not, are
The second floor was an apart
Firemen volunteers of Kenyon
Dick said the fact the wind a baseball candidate. . . . t^oacn
cordially invited to attend. Reser
ment
and
contained
some
of
the
college were joined by trucks
blowing strongly when the^inPat Pasini sa^s "Rixey -has a
vations should be sent to the
furniture of Dougla~ Maxfield,
from five nearby cities—and most
started, died down soon after ant sweet fast ball but would ratrun
Kenyon student who had started
Dean, Bexley Hall, Gambier, Ohio.
efViis town's 450 citizens—in the
the fact the hardware building play first
base than learn to
to move out Saturday morning,
fight to keep the fire from the
REGISTRATION FEE — $5.00.
walls
fell
in
instead
of
falling
out
pitch-"
real of the business district. •
and some of the household goods
ward helped prevent a more dis
Dormitory Accommodations
of Bill Wilson, who was moving
! astrous blaze.
Provided.
in.
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Books in Review

R

ECENTLY I gathered together the

1946-47 files of ten little magatines and read them pretty systematically •
—skipping pages now and then, and
wen whole articles, but trying not to
miss anything of importance. I was more
impressed than I had expected to be.
What I hadn't realized in the past, •'
from a casual acquaintance with the
new little magazines, was how much
thought and scholarship went into them
and what an essential part they have
come to play in American letters.
Perhaps "little magazine" is the
wrong term to describe them. Sityanse
Review, for example, contains 180 pages
in an average issue, exclusive of adver- ,
tising, and is the largest literary quarterly now bein^ published for a general
audienae. It is also the oldest, having
been founded in 1892. Kenyon Review
is much younger, almost as large and •
extremely well written. Partisan Review, !
with about a hundred pages of text, has
a sale of some 8,000 copies for each of
its bimonthly isSuts and is planning a
separate English edition Perhaps the
best term to describe magazines (|ke
these is "literary reviews"; there are
simply no such reviews today with
larger circulations. But they might also
be described as magazines Written for
the love of writing (since they pay their
contributors little and io many cases
nothing at all) and edited for the pure
love of editing. They have more free
dom of discovery than periodicals that
have to show a' profit. One expects
to find in them the literary trends of
the day after tomorrow.
All ten of the magazines listed below
deserve to be more widely known. I
should suggest to those interested in
the future of American literature that
they buy single copies of the ten at
one of the bookstores that carry them,
or that they order such copies from the
addresses I have given. They might then
subscribe to the two or three magazines
they find most to their tastes. My own

* '
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Dr. Cadbury to Deliver
Kenvon Easter Lectures

n.'iHinsu,.

Ten Little Magazines

*

\ i n d i c a t o r and Telegram

NMMtlHi

comments, which follow, are intended'
me reader's report.
i"
merely as one
.. .
iv
J
The Kenyon Review, edited by John
Crowe Ransom (Uambier, Ohio; 75
cents a copy, $3 a year), is a big quar
terly containing about 170 pages of text
in each issue, exclusive of advertising.
Founded in 1939 at Kenyon College, it
inherited the subscription list of the
Southern Review on the death of that
other fine quarterly in 1942. At the
same time it took over the custom of
printing short stories—never more than
three iq an issue—to supplement the
poems and critical essays that had filled
its pages in the beginning. What it did
not tal^ over was the mild interest that
the Southern Review had shown in po
litical questions. Kenyon confines its
essays to cultural matters, and most of
them are examples of closely reasoned
literary criticism.
Most of its stories illustrate one or
the other of two tendencies in American
writing: toward the primitive and
toward the purely literary. Last year,
after holding a story contest, Kenyon
was forced to divide the first prize be
tween two stories each of which rep
resented one of these opposite ten
dencies; it was as if the judges felt that
the two values were incommensurable
and therefore deserved equal recogni
tion. • The undisguised criticism in
Kenyon is generally better than the
stories and when it is written by Robert
Pcnn Warren it is very good indeed.
#*
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Henry Joel Cadbury, chairman of}
,
J1 ^
the American Friends Service Com- divinity at Harvard, and is known
| mittee, will deliver the Easter lec for his penetrating interpretations
tures at Kenyon Cellege. In Gam of the Bible. Among his books are
"The Peril of Modernizing Jesus*
Dr. Cadbury headed the Quaker) nnd "Natural Ideals in the Old
service organization from 1928 to ^Testament"
1934, and returned to the post again
Dr. Cadbury*! four lectures on
in 1944 to direct the committee's •The New Testament Becomes Old"
far-flung programs including relief/are the twelfth series of the Easter
and rehabilitation.
[lecture# which are presented anDr Cadbury. vs Hollis professor of'nually at Bexley Hall
^
j

College Officials at Gathering
Binop Bartel H. Reinheimer, of Rochester
Emicopal Diocese, chairman of the board of
trtwtees of Hobart College, Geneva, is shown,
Wpjding, right, with a group of college presi
dents at the recent Episcopal convocation in
Philadelphia. Others shown in picture are,
from left; Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, president

of KenjUULCeUftgdi Gambicr, Ohio; George K.
Funston, president of Trinity College, Hartfqrd, Conn.; Bishop Henry Knox Sherrill,
presiding bishon of the Episcopal Church,
and Dr. Alexander Guerry,' president of the
University of the South, at Sewanee, Tenp.
(Acme Telephoto)

rvA KPssion at 9:30 a. m. Sati
day Reports of the nominauns
• nd auditing committees also
VthVeTcommittee reports sched
uled Saturday inclule'hm®Sdits
hin inspection, research, cicdi .,

iurveJTrtudent ..linings, grad
uate work and other phases ot
educational administration.

OMlO
VlKJQlC&TCfc
Dr. Cadbury to Deliver
iKcuvon Easter Lectures
del Cadbury, chairman of
erican Friends Service Com
mittee, will deliver the Easter lec
tures at Kenyon College, In Gam
bler, April 15 and 18.
Dr. Cadbury headed the Quaker'
service organization from 1928 to
1934, and returned to the post again
in 1944 to direct the committees'
far-flung programs Including relief
and rehabilitation.
I3r. Cadbury is Hoflli^pyfessor of
pdivinity at Harvard, and is known
for his penetrating interpretation:
of the Bible. Among hts books srr
"The Perilof Modernizing Jesus'
and "Natural Ideals in the Old
Testament."

, .

Dr. Cadbury's four lectures on!
"The New Testament Becomes Old
are the twelfth series of the Easter
lectures which are presented an
nually St
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D EXLEY HALL, the divinity school of Kenyon College

^ at Gambier, Ohio, was the scene of an unusual gather
ing February 21-23—a conference attended by 50 young
men from eight states who met to discuss with distinguished
clergymen the ministry as a vocation.
The conference, planned by the Rev. John R. Stalker, the
Very Reverend Corwin C. Roach, the Reverend Oscar
J. F. Seitz and the Reverend R. Emmet Gribbin of Bexley
Hall and Kenyon College was designed to acquaint young
men who have not yet chosen a profession with need for
more clergymen, the qualifications of a successful minister,
and the fields of work in which a minister can serve. Topics
and leaders for the discussion were:
The Great Need for Clergy
The Reverend Thomas V. Barrett
Executive Secretary
Division of College Work
National Council of the Protestant Episcopal Church
The Need Overseas
The Reverend Frank L. Titus
Department of Overseas Missions
National Council of the Protestant Episcopal Church
'
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Circ. D. 9,072

Boy From The

APR
Robert E. Covert, student at Ker^
ironjCollege Gambier, O., and"Wffl?|
Cov'Ci I Ifl spending the Easter hol
idays with Mr. Covert's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Klare P. Covert.

Bleachers
By T O M M Y O E V I N E

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
UNION (Morning)
Circ. D. 84.738

I

Edwaifl T. Rr6adhurst of BurkinKhani St.," are spentf
itiR this week in Atlantic City. Their
son, Edward, who returned home re
cently frorn KenwmLjolln^|\ is spendIOR the weet
Stain:

%

What Kind of Person Should Go Into the Ministry
, The Reverend Mr. Barrett
The Need in the Rural Field
The Rev. Robert A. George
Rector, Grace Church, Defiance, Ohio
The Parish Ministry
The Reverend Maxfield Dowell
Rector, Christ Church, Shaker Heights, Ohio
How is a Man Called to the Ministry
The Rev. Mr. Barrett

MT- V£ftA)ov t OHro

i,

Quaker Service Head
Easter Lecturer kl:h
At Bexley Hall '

Henry Joel Cadbury, chairman
of the American Friends service
committee, will deliver the Easter
lectures at Bexley hall in Gam
bier April 15-16.
Dr. Cadbury headed the wide
spread activities of the Quaker
service organization from 1928 to
1934, and returned to the post
again in 1944 to direct the service
committee's programs, including
relief and rehabilitation.
Dr. Cadbury's four lectures on
"The New Testament Becomes
Old" are the twelfth series of
the Easter lectures which are
presented annually at Bexley
hall on the Tuesday and Wednes
day after Low Sunday. There will
be two lectures each day, one in
the afternoon and one in the eve
ning. "
There will be dormitory accom
modations in Bexl^r h$ll as in
the past, for clergymen who wish
to attend, as well as a few rooms
available in the Kenyon college
Alumni house for other guests.
Inquiries regarding rates and
reservations at the Alumni house
should be made to Miss Lillian
Chard, Gambier.

How Is a Man Trained for the Ministry
The Reverend Mr. Barrett
In addition to attending the sessions, the visitors touic
he campus of Kenyon College and Bexley Hall, were
entertained by the Phi Chapter of Delta Phi at a reception
Saturday afternoon, and attended morning services Sunday
at the Church of the Holy Spirit, Kenyon's Chapel.
TE£" ENYON COLLEGE has received from the estate of Flor

ence E. Lewis Rauh of Elyria, Ohio, two bequests, one
of $50,000 for a scholarship fund and the other of about
$273,000, part or all of which is to be used for a building, if
was announced by President Gordon Keith Chalmer.
The Board of Trustees has tentatively assigned the' second
bequest to the construction of a large freshman dormitory.
The site for the building has not yet been finally chosen,
but analysis of the problem indicates that the building will
probably be placed on the site of the Harcourt School,
where at present many of the temporary dwellings erected
by the Federal Government stand. While plans are in pro
gress for the new dormitory, the College does not expect to
build until materials and labor are more readily available
than at present.
The tentative plan to build a dormitory involves the de
cision of the Board of Trustees to enlarge the normal size
of the undergraduate college from the pre-war figure of
320 to 420. At present, the combined enrollment of.the Col
lege and its divinity school, Bexley Hall, is 566. It is ex
pected that the unusually high enrollment occasioned by the
return of men from war service will be reduced during the
next two years.
Kenyon College is engaged in a three-year Development
Program to raise $2,160,000 for additional endowment and
new buildings. At the close of its first year, the Kenyon De
velopment Program has accomplished a thorough organiza
tion of more than 500 loyal friends in 24 .metropolitan areas
throughout the country.
' '.v.

Only 32, Veeck has been in
baseball since he was 11'when a
summer vacation worker for his
father, the late William Veeck, Sr.,
president of the Chicago Cubs
from 1918 until his death in 1933,
Young Bill moved progressively
through jobs as a commissary
helper, office boy, and ground
crew member while on a parttime basis. When his dad died,
Bill quit Kenyon College
ollege at
Gambier,
i tneCub
office force as a full-time em
ployee; he climbed, through the
administrative ranks until he be
came the club treasurer.
After the Cubs experienced a
disastrous season in 1940, a front
office shakeup opened the general
manager's job.
Many thought
Veeek was entitled to it. It went,
however, to James T. Gallagher,
a Chicago newspaperman.
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t»nil Rlrlwrtl Hurl*. Howling Oreon.

the divinity school of
end Corwin C. Roach, the Reverem
Kenyon College in Gambier, Ohio,
Oscar J. F. Seitz and the Reverend R
was the scene of an unusual gathering
Emmet Gribbin of Bexley Hall an<
February 21-23—a conference attended'
Kenyon College, was designed to ac
hy 50 young men from eight states who
quaint young men who have not ye
met
to discuss
with
distinguished
chosen a profession with need for mor<
clergymen the ministry ns a vocation.
clergymen; the qualifications of a sue
The conference, planned by the Rev
e^sful minister, and the fields of worl
erend John R. Stalker, the Very Rever
in which a minister can serve.
EXLEY
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Vets Housing Project
Completed at Kenyon
Fpmal to The Prut
GAMBIER, O., April 2 — With the final coat of paint
applied to the last of 208 living unite, Harcourt Village—
Kenyon College'a solution «to the veterans' housing problem
—was completed officially this week.

ij

The frame buildings, erected by
Federal Public Housing Authority, boxes, ranges and hot-water heatare in a tree-shaded perk about erg
two blocks from the campus, close
college purchased surplus
to Oambler's small business district,
furniture which Is rented to
The largest building 'houses 63 couples who do not have their own.
single students. Smaller structures
A communlty
wu bulit for
accommodate 113 more. Nine
®ventB, recreation and re"apartment buildings provide taxation
places for 33 couples, some of whom
n/imn.
Am
have a living room plus one or two
. \l
bedrooms. All family units have
A :
dmand.s
kitchenettes, dining alcove and Jj}
wtw™22 the
tat*.
They h.ve g.s hat. lc- TO,«?proj2T»U
'con,pleted without curtailment, thanks
to efforts of Charles B. Laurence
COMFORTABLE at Kenyon Jr., FPHA regional director, and
College are Mr; and Mrs. his staff," President Oordon K.
John Hackley, veteran stu Chalmers of Kenyon said today.
"We were able to accept all the
dent and wife living In newly veterans
we had promised to ac
completed Harcourt Village commodate. and gradually have relii-. su •
i cpndUlpns."
^ homing project

U)OKTHIIO<,TO«,OHI<>
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College Association
To Meet In, Columbus

Coluknt/up Aprfl 2.—
In
. — Educators
1
Fultoni coUnty are Invited to attend
sessions of the 76th meeting of the
Ohio College association and Its al
lied,societies April 11 and 12, at the
IJoshler-Walllck hotel in Columbus.
In addition to general sessions
both mornings find the first evening,
the program includes sectional gath- I
• rings on adult education, college
administration, religious education,
college library work, student finan
cial aids, English, teaching of speech,
college field work, deans of men.
teacher placement, philosophy, phys
ical education, public relations and
social sciences.
Speakers at the opening general
session Include three Ohio college
presidents: Charles B. Ketcham ol
Mt. Union, Charles H. Wesley of
Wilberforce and John C. Baker of
Ohio. Speakers at the dinner ses
sion on April 11 Include Governor
Herbert and President William El
Wickenden of Case.
Officers of the state association In
clude Dr. Ketcham, president; Pres
ident Helen D. Bragdon, Lake Erie
college, vice president; Prof. John
W. Black, Kenyon college, secre
tary, Dean Joseph A. Park, Ohio
State university, treasurer. ' 'ft /.'
hT-vJfcRWOlO(

Orf'0

Firemen, Police Fight
Grc\s pires Thursday;
Brush
rns g t G a m b i e r
City : ..emen and

police ex

A £)
tinguished two grass fires in and
Colufibus April 2.— Educators In
near Mount Vernon and tho^KenFulton county are Invited to attend
' yon-Gambier volunteer fire de
sessions of tho 76th meeting of the
partment put out a brush blaze
Ohio College association and Its al
near Gambier in a three hour
lied societies April 11 and 12, at tho
period Thursday afternoon.
Deshlcr-Walllck hotel In Columbus.
The fire department was called
In addition to general sessions
at 3:20 p. m., to put out a small
biaze at 301 Cooper street.
both mornings and the first evening,
At 4:50 p. m., Sgt. Howard Kerst
the program Includes sectional gath
and Patrolm—•« Philip Mauger,
erings on adult education, college
investigating a grass fire call on
administration, rollglous education,
Park road, off Gambier road, used
college library work, student finan
the small extinguisher in the po
cial aids, Engliab, teaching of speech,
lice cruiser and shovels and
college field work, deans of men
brooms to put out the blaze. Ron
ald Lemaaters, who had reported
teacher placement, philosophy, phys
the fife, aided the two policemen
ical education, public relations and
social sciences.
Speakers at tho opening general
in fighting it Ar^ ^
'^V/v 7
session include three Ohio collcgi
The grass fire at Gambier ocpresidents: Charles B. Ketcham ol
eurcd at 1:30 p. m., in brush on
Mt. .Union, Charles H. Wesley ol
the Robert and Donald Snyder
Wilberforce and John C. Baker of
farm, north of Bexley hall. The
Ohio. • Speakers at the dinner Ses
blaze threatened buildings on the
sion on April 11 Include Governor
Charles Balcom and Alice Mc-,
IImIiii.1 and President William E
Mahon
farms
before
being
Wlckcnden of Case.
brought
under
control.
Officers of the state association In
clude Dr. Ketcham. president; Pres
ident Helen D. Bragdon, Lake Ehdc
college, vice president; Prof. John,
W. Black. Kenyon college, secre
tary,. Dean Joseph A. I'nrk, Ohio
3laun1vcrslt/^Jifiil ft)> rar. .

1^41

Dr. Samuel W o r k m a n
Does Book Reviews .<
For C h i c a g o Sun

Circ. D. 700.449
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Dr. Schuyler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen G. Schuyler, 300 Corllea avenue. Allcnhurst, will serve
ills internship at Huron Road hos->
pital, Cleveland. Ohio.
A graduate of Asbury Park high
school, he received his bachelor of
arts degree from Wesleyan univer
sity and a bachelor of acience de
gree from Knmrnro liege,
•
At IIahnemSnfl™7TF*\vas a mem
ber of Alpha Sigma fraternity and
the following honor societies:1
i'axson Obstetrical society, Van
Lennep Surgical society,. Redman
Pediatric society, Phillips Anatom
ical society and Boericke Thera
peutic society.

IVJtvPi
RprtiL

DELPHIA, PA.
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College Association Ctitlege Association
To Meet In Columbus To Meet In Columbus

E<jfacgjf>rs An Franklin county
are Invited to attend sessions of
the seventy-sixth meeting of the
Ohio College Association and its
allied societies April 11 and 12 at
the Deshler-Wallick Hotel In Co
lumbus.
In addition to general sessions
both mornings and the first eve
ning, the program Includes sec
tional meetings on adult educa
tion, college administration, re
ligious education, college library
work, student financial aids, Eng
lish, teaching of speech, college
field work, deans of men, teacher
placement, philosophy, physical
education, public relations, and
social sciences.
Speakers at the opening general
session Include three Ohio college
presidents—Charles B. Ketcham
of Mt. Union, Charles H. Wesley
of Wilberforce, John C. Baker of
nvt- f' -8 at the dinner ses11 Include Governor
rbert and President
l^kenden of Case,
the state association
Ketcham, president;
pn D. Bragdon, Lake
vice president; Pror. lack, KenyotL-Gwly; Dean "Joseph A.
University, trea-

&

Mr-

0Hi°

l ^ O N S , Otfio
HEMLD

Dr. Samuel K. Workman nas
taken tip book reviewing and an
alysis as his most recent literary
effort.
.Formerly a Mount Vernon res-^
ident and a Kenyon alumnus, Dr.
Workman is the son of Dr. I. S.
Workman, S. Gay street physician,
and is now professor of English at
Northwestern university.
For the past few months he has
been writing of books and auth
ors for the Bdok Week section of
the Cl*icago Sun.
Dr. Workman also ha,s an as
signment to write an article on
! Pearl S. Buck for Encyclopedia
Brittanica and is doing some work
for the Collier's Press encyclo
pedia.

COLUMBUS, O.
CITIZEN
Circ. D. 82.765 - S. 100.608

b- 1941
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REV. GKOKG ALMO uaes the Gallandet system of hand signs for letters of the
alphabet to speak to the deaf. There is
8 special symbolism for the trial, crun
fix Km and resurrection of Jesus.
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Four Church Colleges Honored
ill Philadelphia Luncheon

7,/<W

J14*

Dr. Ralston Is Praised
For 'Vast Discoveries'

Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.,
Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio, Hobart College, Geneva, N. Y. ,and the
University of
the South, Sewance,
Tenn., were honored at a luncheon at
the Bcllevue-Stratford Hotel, Philadel
phia, on March 28th. Hosts were Bish
op Hart of Pennsylvania and Bishop
Mckinstry of Delaware. The honored
guests were Dr. George Keith Funston,
president of Trinity; Dr. Gordon Keith
Chalmers, president of Kenyon; Bishop
Rei'nheimer of Rochester, acting presi
dent of Hobart; and Dr. Alexander
Guerry, president of the University of
the South.
I he principal speaker at the luncheon
was the Presiding Bishop. He said:

"A great many people in Martins
Ferry today are undoubtedly using
la product patented by Dr. A.
Wheeler Ralston, son of Mrs.
George Ralston, N. Fourth St.," ac
cording to O. R. Sweeney, head of
the chemical engineering depart
ment of Iowa State college.

ston's researches have a profound
effect <>n all our lives."
Dr. Ralston is employed by Ar
mour
Co. of Chicago. He resides
in Chicago with his wife, who is
an aitist, and their son, George.
A graduate of Kenyon college,
in 1926, Dr. Ralston did hts grad
Sweeney referred to Dr. Ral- uate work at Iowa State, and
ston's product, made from fat, joined the staff of the Armour Re
and put into lubricating oils to search laboratories in 1931. He lias
cause them to wet the surface of lectured widely on fatty acid de
engine parts. This is only one of rivatives and is the author of a
"a vast number of patents to book entitled "The Fatty Acids
Dr. Iialston'g credit," Sweeney and Their Derivatives," which is
said.
now on the press.
Dr. Ralston recently received the
Dr. Ralston is a member of the
third annual midwest award of ACS, the AOCS, and the Institute
the St. Louis section, American of Food Techonologists. He is a
Chemistry
society,
"meritorius fellow of. the A AS and of the
contribution to chemistry." The American Institute of Chemists.
presentation was made for his re His fraternities and honorary so
search work which made available cieties are Sigma Pi, Sigma Xi, ,
on a commercial basis fatty acid Phi Kappa Phi, and Phi Lambda i
dervatives hitherto out of re^cb ^psiloij^-'
j
for industrial use because of thjeir
costs.

I am speaking to men and women wim

believe in the faith of Christ and the
( hurch or you would not he here.' We

f.i
nr • mtunn*
v. .7JUNk-•
MOTKdPX
Wv. .
L
hold the conviction that 'Christianity gives
meaning and ultimate unity'-'to OUT* livtftT' COLLEGE HEADS DISCUSS PLANS
to all life including a college or school cur
Conferring on educational plans at the recent Episcopal
riculum. It is in that belief that we
These amines, nitriles, amides
Convocation in Philadelphia were, seated, center, Presid
find the extraordinary significance of the
and ketones are now finding in
ptfli/u 2>£«j]Lr*
Church college for our times. Do not
ing Bishop Henry Knox Sherill; left, seated, Dr. Gordon
creasingly wide use as flotation
think that I mean by a Church college a
agents, platicizers, coating con
K. Chalmers, Kenyon College president; right, seated, Dr.
Apfi.L 5 . /<147
stituents, etc., the March Chemdogmatic institution blind to new truth,
Alexander Guerry, pieshfeiirof the University of the South;
f iprf* bulletin said.
bound by any dead hands whatsoever. My
standing, left, George K. Funston, president of Trinity Col
'"Swe^njyeifommented, "Dr. Ral
understanding of Christianity is 'Yc shall
lege, and the Rt. Rev. Bartel. H. Reinheimer, Rochester,
know the truth and the truth shall make
chairman of the hoard of .trustees, Hobart.
you free.' 'Our God is one whose service
Inauguration at Oberlin
is perfect freedom.' But I do mean a col
C
K
U
l
.
C
o
T
l
f
t
O
H
i
o
I
n
thd,
worlds uttered by William Ed\
lege which is unashamedly Christian in its
btevensdnnas he was inaugurated as the e
worship, emphasis, fellowship, and atmos
GfllETTE
president of Oberlin College, and in his ac#
phere. ' Such to a larger degree has been
l<W7
true of our Church colleges in days when
since he has been on the campus, there are
this has not been easy: On the rolls of
pressive evidences of his determination that 01
.Circ. D. 10,836
their alumni may be found leaders in
in fulfill to the utmost what a contempor
Church and State. In a time when we
president, Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers of K>n*
have stressed size they have remained nec
College, called the historic mission of. tfie libe
essarily small, which is not, I believe, a
arts school—"to understand ourselves and hum
disadvantage in achieving their purpose.
experience."
Educators in Ross county are
I hey have an able and devoted leadership
invited
to
attend
sessions
of
the
In his inaugural address President Stevens.
with scholars of distinction on their facul-H
76th meeting of the Ohio College
| raised the arresting question whether educatk
ties. We may well be proud of their con
Association and its allied socie
could not profitably engage in critical analys
tribution and of their academic standing
and the best years, I believe, are ahead. ties April 11 and 12 at the Deshof its objectives, its methods and its products, tl
Vet they have done this, we must admit, Jci -Wallick hotel in Columbus.
young people it prepares for everyday living. Tl
with small support from the great major In addition to general sessions
The Rev. Randolph Crump Mil
new president of Oberlin plainly indicated h
both
mornings
and
the
first
eve
ity of C hurch people. As compared with
ler, Ph.D., professor W the Church1
determination not to rest upon, but to build upoi
Divinity School of the Pacific and!
many other Christian communions we have ning, the program includes sec
Oberlin's long and distinguished record whic
tional
meetings
on
adult
educa
Vicar of St. Alban's Church, will!
lagged woefully behind in our support of
has made it one of the outstanding liberal art
L hristian educational institutions. In the tion, college administration, re
he one of the speakers at the na-i
colleges of the nation.
i
light of the world crisis, can we not now ligious education, college library
tional Church Congress, to be held
work, student financial aids, Eng
Although
President
Stevenson
becomes
head'
sec the need and the opportunity ? Of
at.Toledo, Ohio, on April 22-24'
Oberlin College at a time of heavy emphasis C
course the Church colleges can educate lish, teaching of speech, college
Dr. Miller s topic will be "Author
field
work,
deans
of
men®teachi
vocational and utilitarian education, he comonly a few in comparison to the total
ity and Freedom in Doctrine." The
stream of American youth. They will edu er placement, philosophy, physi
purpose of the meeting is to bring
hends acutely the place of the liberal arts col
cate these well in preparation for a useful cal education, public relations,
together clergy and laity who are
In his capable hands Oberlin should make
life. But the true significance of the and social sciences.
interested in unity within ttfc
u ibullous to American life thai ura
Speakers at the opening gen
Church college is more than this fact. It
I rotestant Episcopal ('hurch.
than those it hw
is that the Church college can act as. an eral session include three Ohio
j Among the nationally known!
example, as a stimulus, as a proof of our college presidents —Charles B.
[speakers will be Bishop Arthur B
MOUNT VERNON. 0.
conviction that Christ and His truth are j Ketcham of Mt. Union, Charles 1
ivinsoiving, II, 0f Arizona; Bishop
NEWS
vital to every field of life. While others H. Wesley of Wilberforce, John,
Circ. D. 9,029
• ISS
t Gonkling of Chicago.!
^t^k for all kinds of answers, from the , B. Baker of Ohio. Speakers at '
(Bishop James -DeWolfe of >Lohe
ancient world to the modern laboratory, t h e d i n n e r s e s s i o n o n A p r i l 1 1 f
Wand, Bishoji Austin Pardtio of
we ian give the solution in Christian life j include Governor.. Thomas J. Her- '
Cir. D. 9,402
Pittsburgh, Dean John W. Suter
1
'JMnract ice.
j bert and President William E.
Jr., of the national cathedra! ai
ould not have said this some years Wickenden of Case.
|Y ashington, the Rev. Dr. Charles
has converted
«gO. -I he trend
MV..U of
WI the
nit times
luuto Iiiin
Ullivrrim ^ Officers of the state associaLovvry of Maryland (formerly of
A£R.ii
me to the necessity of the Church college, i tion include Dr. Ketcham, presi
I Berkeley), the Rev. Dr. Theodore
for the sake of the C hurch, of education dent; President Helen D. BragFerris of Trinity Church, Boston !
in general, of our character as a nation. don, Lake Erie college, vice pres
President Gordon K. Chalmers of .
I commend these colleges to the earnest ident; Professor John W. Black,
Professional honors hhve re
^Qini
and Dr. Miller.
and generous attention of our Church peo Kenyon college, secretary; Dean
cently come to two members of
i*t
j'.u . Omion next Sunday
ple."
Joseph A. Park, Ohio'State uni

CLEi/Uavb, Otito

ftpKiL •>,

Educators to '
/jurena Meet

BERKELEY, CAL.
GAZETTE

APR.fl-194,

Dr. Randolph Miller
Will Go to Toledo
For Church Congress

MARIETTA, OHIO
TIMES

Two of Kenyon's
Faculty Honored

versity, treasurer.

Coiumbus

oMio

C'f'iEAj

ftpR't

9. i<WT

Conference Planned •Robert F.
Harjmap, Vprolessor at Wooster
CoJege, w i l l
speak on "Is.
Ethics a s a
Science
Pos
sible?" at Ohio
State
Univer
sity.
He will ap
pear during a
I two-day con
ference of the
Ohio College
A. s s o c i a t ion
Friday and
Saturday.

COLUMBUS. O.
DISPATCH
Circ. D. 139,455 S. 160,611
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Dr. Chalmers to Speak
MARIETTA, APRIL 9—Dr.
Gordon Keith Chalmers, president
of Kenyon College, will deliver
the TluilUIIUIIl1! Hfcnt address at
Marietta College High School's
graduation exercises on May 29.
The graduating class numbers
184 members.

at St.. Alban's will be an abridge
ment of his paper at the Church
Congress, under the title, "Author
ity and Freedom."

the

Kenyon

College

facultv I

assistant

Kenyon College
President Will
Be Speaker Here

professor of political science and
acting dean of men, was elected
president of the social science sec
tion of the Ohio College associa
tion at a recent meeting of the1 Dr. Gordon Keith Thai™
organization on the campus Of, S7ffien'..°LKQ"roh Coneae"?
Antioch college.

The tru»te« 0J the Martha Kin-' gradU^^ifS? Hieh Srh°
ney Cooper Ohioana Library as-j Announcement^ °.u May 2i
em'n
sociation have chosen Charles M. educator's SSduled
Coffin, professor of English, td here was rfifde MonrfaJ1
J* ,°ne ?\ the tjudges of fiction ;SuP'- H. L. Sullivan at thi X
produced by Ohio writers in 194p. j?r monthly meetjn« 0f the r
The association was founded bv Boai"d of Education
Holder
Martha Kinney Cooper, wife ol ^y4ddegroes> Dr. Chalmers
ex-Governor Cooper "to honor
^ was appointed
Ohio writers and acquaint the S?wUlt^nt to toe Army Air Forc
public with their books. " A meda.' r?cuHS^t0n',,he,pinc scl "P cu
C°Uepo
in
5 gtLVe1 Gfh yef t0 tbe autho, Solo
'he

——

NEWARK, OHIO
Advocate & Amer. Tribune
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Kenyon First For Cap Nine

l<W1

Kenyon's Lords will be the vis-,
itors Saturday to Initiate
initiate Capital
Capital)
itors
University's 12-game schedule.

*\ pfc
*
I/O

Apr!111947

holds the
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Considered In Talks
At Ohio College Meet

Columbus
Coll«ft|

Mrs. Luis W'aselkov,

^

I I f|

tor of

publicity,

nnmljei'ddp.

now

to describe the Marxian Theory
and Prof. Philip Bice, Kenyon
! college, Gambier, O, the" Libeiul
Denweratlc Theory.

OfiR6eKroK)toflt(>
HEtfflLD
April u

Air view of Kenyan College,

Gambier, founded J

Marietta College was founded in W 9 7 , Ohio
University in 1804; Miami in 1809,,Kenyon in 18241
iind' Western Reserve in 1826.
TAn

Authority

7

find

freedom

II i l l

Be

Discussed

As Preparation for Next General (.(invention

••••••
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%

CHURCH CONGRESS leaden include Gordon Keith Chalmers, speaker at the
Congress dinner; the Rev. Raymond Cunningham, secretary of Ihe Congress
and Bishop Beverley I). Tucker of Ohio uho is to conduct the opening service

••BHsaBaaivMHnn

convention dinner will be
held -it the Secor Hotel thai evening|

...ill 1
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TRiftuuf
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Dr. Ketcham Will Preside
At 76th Ohio College Meet
The Roman Catholic viiw of the
"one world" concept WHS to be
presented by the Rev. J. J. Mc
Larney, of St., Joseph's Priory,
while Prof. Peter Eppi.Ohlo State
University, was scheduled to de
scribe the Marxian theory and
Prof. Philip Rice, KdQUMMnfe,
Gambler, O., the liberal demo
cratic theory.

fry E ^ u i L U , c d
apPuL H, lAlf7

Robert Wiley Honored
New ('/n&rh/ Ohio—Fifty Mi
tingum College students receiv
kingum
awards at the annual Scholarship
Day program presented recently
in the college chapel.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, presi
dent of Kenyon College addressed
the students* along the theme of
"Liberalism."
Students from Byesville who
receive'd awards were:
Robert Wiley, son of Mr. P. V.
Wiley of 205 Main avenue. He
received the first year award.

t i n

Colleges

IJ

II

arned

Attend Meeting in Gntnbier

J. Browne, rec*
h of the Good
pt an invitation'
of lectures by i
ry, Phd., D.D.,
meeting of Dl<enxfllk. College,
6.
owne will leave
| onday for the
Joel Cadbury Is
divinity at Har-

lieccssiotf

o u l d UrinFlood

The Roman Catholic view of
the "one world" concept was to
be presented by the Rev. J. J.
McLarney of St. Joseph's Priory,
while Prof. Peter Epp, Ohio Stale
University, was to describe the
Marxian theory and Ppof. Philip
Rice of V""rn
the lib
eral democratic uieory...

y

o f

i The Roman Catholic view

of I
the "One World" concept was to
be presented by the Rev. J. J.
McLarney. of St. Joseph's Priory,
O • while 'Prof. Peter' Epp. Ohio
State university, wag scheduled

OAto

flPKlL ||
II,( |tfif'/

Rev. Syrldey J. Browne To

RESUME FLIGHT C/.ASH
GAM1UER > Keny^jg_ College,
one of Rid ptaftcers in collegiate
flight instruction, will resume fly
ing and ground courses next fall,
according to an announcement
made today by Gordon Keith Chal
mers, president of the college.

ttfLUMGU*, O I U
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KELLY WINS iWARD
NEW CONC rU>r-Klfty Muskin
gum College students received
award* at^the annual scholarship
day program presented recently In ;
the college chapeLv Dr. Gordon K.
Chalmers, presidem of Kenyon-e^-i
lege addressed th» students along |

Church Scholars Are To Meet
In Church Congress
•

Mi7

the theme of "Liberalism." Stu
dents from Barberton who received
awards was James Kelley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kelley* He recelved the

Ia/iTNEH

R pRf L f o

t
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Ohio Educators Study
College Vets Problem
The Roman Catholic view of
the "one world" concept was to be
presented by the Rev. J. J. McClarney. of SL Josephs, Pr Ory,
O • while Prof. Peter Epp, Ohio
State university, was scheduled
to describe the Marxian theory
and Prof. Philip . Rice. K™yu»
college, Oambier. 0/ the liberal
Democratic theory.
Totrdo
"ftlqot'

DPKii w . i W

76th Convention Opened
By Ohio Educators' Unit

B. Brown, formerly of Glendale,
alumni secretary.
One of the needs of the college
to be included in the development
program is construction of a new
library to Veplace the present one,
now termed "too small and inad-

PP3
.1Xf.>. iiie nev. Jortn J. ntDert,
William H. Kite Jr., J. W. Scherr
perriw^r., Richard S. Tuttie, Daniel McRobert Brown
Brig.-Gen.
— Carthy, E. J. Whitcher Jr., the
, , ,
... , Rev. Maxwell B. Long, John W.
so that the college s indoor athlet- Anger, W. A. Hopple III, F. T.
ics and recreation program may M a r t . n ? R g , p h F (j^ o n a n d .
be enlarged, and to permit five Robert P Doepke.

The Catholic view of the one
world concept was to be presented
by the Rev. J. J. McLarney. fi*.
Joseph's Pnory, O.; while P'rdf
Peter Epp. Ohio State University,
was scheduled to describe the
Mat-xian theory and Prof. Philip
Rice, Kenyon College. Gambier, O..
the liberal demoeratic theory,
ers will in- * '
elude Rev. J. J. Mr. Hartman
McLarney, St. Joseph's, Priory
O.; Peter Epp, Ohio State Uni- J
versity, and Philip Rice, Kerjyw
College, Gambier.^
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Youth and Education

. . . A bequest
j of over $300,000 from the estate of
Florence E. I/ewia Rauh of Hlvria. O.,
i will benefit scholarship and building funds
( nWctr IV
in manv

n

CoLUWMS, oHt*
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SCRAMBLED BITS .

Ohio Coaches Get Breaks
In Collegiate Ranks
COLUMBUS, O., April 11 —(INS)— Scrambled scribblings from the sports samovar . . . There will be plenty
of room at the top in Ohio high school coaching ranks after
the present scramble for new jobs subsides . , . colleges
and even out-of-state high schools are dipping their ladies
into the pot and skimming off the cream, of the talent . . .

j. About- the only mentor to resist
j Kenyon College is grooming Ep! pa Rixey, Jr., son of the former
major league hurler, for pitching
duty with the Lords...junior, a 6! foot, 7-inch 220-pounder, had a big
year as center on Kenyon's basket-1
ball team. He scored 327 points for 1
a 19.47 pei-game average and an
all-time Knyon record.

MX- \ZtRh)H)/ Obl/t
Ateu/S

ApatLH,

College Men Meet
To Weigh Trends
[In 0hi9 Education
Rice of Kenyon Speaks
"They show a mild indifference
J to certain forms of student ac, tivities and so called traditions"
he asserted. "They are not get| ting enough value from college
I activity in the way of social and
|cultural growth and development.
They bring a greater opportunity
and obligation to us as conselors
to assist in the fundamental rela
tionships of life and learning."
Panel discussions concerning
religion -fri colleges, philosophy
of "one world," human ethics and
'.'Ohio as a field for creative writ
ing" were on today's program.
The Roman Catholic view of
1 the "one world" concept was to
be presented by the Rev. J. J.
McLarney, of St. Joseph's priory,
whilg Prof. Peter Epp, Ohio State
university, was scheduled to deScribe the Marxian theory and
ollege,
Prof. Philip Rice, Kenyon college,
ocratit
Gambier, the liberal democra
theory.

Mf-

\ZelhJoOH'O
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Bexley Easter Lecture
Schedule Announced

The
ReV- Corwin C. Roach,
idean Si Bexhty hall, announced
today that the Easter lectures, to
be given this year by Dr. Henry
Joel Cadbury, chairman of the
American Friends Service com
mittee, will be scheduled for 3
p.m. and 8 p.m. April 15, and for
10 a.ip. and 2 p.m. April 16.
The Tuesday evening lecture
'will be held in the Kenyon col
lege speech building. The daytime
lectures will be given in the Colburn library of Bexley hall.
Dr. Cadbury, who is Hollis pro
fessor of divinity at Harvard, has
chosen the topic, "The New Testa
ment Becomes Old." Numerous
Ohio clergymen and laymen have
reserved overnight accommoda
tions in Gambier to attend the
scries. The public is invited to all
the lectures, particularly to the
Tuesday evening section.

AKRON, 0.
BEACON JOURNAL
Circ. D. 127,829 - S. 119,535
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Educators
j Open Ohio
Convention

OHIO UNIVERSITY'S president*
dent, Dr. John C. Baker, in an
other prepared speech, criticized
the state educators for ."neglect
ing human beings and their , rela
tions to one another." The individ
ual, he said, has been overlooked
in the trend toward thoughts "of
machines and groups or masses
of people."
Panel discussions concerning re
ligion in colleges, philosophy of
"one world," human ethics and
"Ohio as a field for creative writ
ing" were on today's program.
The Roman Catholic view of
the "one world" concept was to
be presented by the Rev. J. J. McClarney of St. Joseph's priory,
while Prof. Peter Epp, Ohio State
university, was scheduled to de
scribe the Marxian theory and
Prof. Philip Rice, genyon college,
Gambier, the liberaT" lismansstic
theory.

-Here's the prohafeja h in#ry for Capital when It opens Its diamond »ea,son with Kenyon at home
Saturday. Catehe? Don Leiter is at the left and Pitcher Dan Sujll at the right.
*
*
*
+
+ A *
+
*
+

ens With Kenyon
Bill Bernlohr's Capital base
ball team opens a 12-game season
Saturday afternoon by being
host to Kenyon. But the tyg
guessing game currently is not
entirely who'll win the lame.
Coach Bill's doing a little guess
ing on a starting line-up.
Rain, Easter vacation and a
large, unwieldy squad have conspired to deprive the Capital
mentor cfl much line on hie pros
pects.

Bucky Walters, Crete Shrta
and Dan Susil have all done some
pitching for Capital in the past
f nd. are the big three of the
mound corps at the moment.]
But Bcriilohr has another five ori
six who might be tough, once'
they're able to prove their stuff.'
Four veteran catchers are also
the happy lot of Cqach Bernldhr, so hitting prowess appar
ently will decidp whether the re4
ceiv£r is to be" Bill Range, Den1

Ml. i/Efu;o«,0fb<>
CINCINNATI, 0.
POST
Circ. D. 151,753
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Kenyon Group
Plans Fund Drive
J. Thomas Grace, local U. S.
housing expediter, heads the
alumni committee of Cincinnati's
Kenyon development program, a
M
j nr nnmr"'rr| to raise
$2,160,000 for Kenyon College at
Gambier, O. and its divinity
school.
The program committee holds
its. firsjL dinner meeting at 6:30)'
p. m. Monday at the University
Club. Details will be outlined by
Herbert T. Perrin, retired Army
brigadier general, of Cleveland.
About $1,000,000 of the funds will
be used to raise faculty salaries.
A library and new fieldhouse also
arc proposed.
Other local committee fnembers are Dr. Henry Stanbary, R.
Gale Evans, Robert A. Cline. Eppa
Rixey, the Rev. John' J. Albert,
William H. Kite Jr., J. W„ Scherr
Jr., Richard S. Tuttle, Daniel Mc
Carthy, E. J. Witchen Jr., the
3. THOMAS GRACE
Rev. Maxwell B.. Long. John W.
. . . alumni c h a i r m a n
Anger, W. A. Hopple TIT, F. T.
Martin, Ralph F. Gordorf' and <sa See Story In Next Column I
Robert Doepke^
^

WEU/S

Leiter, John Wareham ov Snuffy
Pritchard.
Other veterans apparently sure
of a starting call against the
Lords Saturday are Dick Bauerle,
Ray McLaughlin, George Bott
and Dick Stock. Stock, a 19421
regular, has been clubbing the1
ball hard during the limited
spring drills.
From there on, it's anybody's
guess and the only assurance i
from Coach Bernlohr at the mo
ment is that he'll have nine men
on the field all affernoon against
Pat Pasini's reputedly tough
Lords.

flPAiLm.iW

Black Secretary
Of College Heads
Columbus, April 12—(£>)—Miss
Helen D. Bragdon president of
Lake Erie college at Painesville,
today was elected president of
the Ohio College association.
Other officers named: Vice
president, M. E. Simmons, Uni
versity of Akron; executive sec
retary, John W. Black, Kenyon
college, and treasurer, Joseph
Park, Ohio State university*
Miss Bragdon will succeed Dr.
Charles B. Ketcham of Mount Un
ion college as president of the
association.
Dr. Ernest Hahne, president of
Miami university, was elected to
the executive committee.
flsVlTAGuLn}

OVlto

' 6TAR-&ep*coio
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/ j L A K E E R I E WOMAlT^
HEADS COLLEGE ASSN.
COLUMBUS. April 12.—Dele
gate?/ t<V-<he Annual meet irig of the
Ohio/College Assn. today elected
Helen Bragdon, Lake Erie College,
Painesville, O., president' of t h e
Association,
She is the second woman ever
to be elected to the presidency.
Othet officers elected today in
cluded: M. E. Simmons, president
of the University of Akron, vice
president;.John W. Black. Kenyon
College', executive secretary; Jo
seph 'Park, dean of men at Ohio
State University, treasurer.

COLUMBUS, O.
DISPATCH
Ci r c . D . 1 3 9 . 4 5 5 S . 1 6 0 . 6 1 1

Dr. H. J. Cadbury
To Deliver Annual
Kenyon Lectures
JAR. HENRY JOEL CADBURY, j

chairman of the American
Friends Service Committee, has
been engaged as speaker for the
Easter Lectures to be held at
Kenyon College Tuesday and
WHllHSlIi.MiL Very RCv. Corwin
C. Roach, Dean of Bexley Hall,
divinity school, announced.
Lectures at 3 p. m. and 8 p. m.,"
Tuesday and 10 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Wednesday are planned. The eve
ning address will be delivered in
the Speech Building, while the
daytirne lectures are scheduled for
the Cblburn Library.
'The New Testament Becomes'
Old" will be the topic of Dr. Cad
bury, who is Hollis Professor af,
Divinity at Harvard.

0
3oufliOAL

APRiiia, IIHI
i l . p T). HEALD JR.. former
CHART

Daytoni^
A7. has been named secretajv rrtt fhe Norwich Pharmacal
company, Norwich, N* Y. .Heald is

Ithe son of (he late Charles Hpald
and Mrs. Heald. of the Biltmore
hotel. A native Pa.vlonian, he at. tended public schools here. Kenvon
jenijlege and the University of Cin•'cipnaJw4ftw school.

I/OoosTeR,
See 0R0
ftpftiL I*, iQHl
Herherf is
ftyrr M'°ge Graduates
fOLTTVibus — Criticism of uni-j
versities and colleges for failure to
"develop in each of our students a
genuine concern for the welfare of*
society" was voiced today by Gov
ernor Herbert. .
Other speakers at the associa
tion's meeting included Walter
Havighurst, Malmi University Eng
lish professor; William E. Wickenden, president of the Case School
of Applied Science of Cleveland,
and Philip Blair Rice, Kenyon Col
lege professor. •

I/JOOSTbh, Obho
filCORO- '
flpftil. 12, 1^1

Lako Erie /President
Heads College Ass'n,
COLUMBUS — Helen rL&ragdon, president of Lake Erie College
-it Painesville, was elected today
as president of the Ohio College
Association at its annual meeting
in Columbus. She is only the second woman ever elected,to the post.
M. E. Simmons, president of the
University of Akron, was elected
vice president; iohn W. Black of
Kenyon College was re-elected exe
cutive secretary, and Joseph Park,
dean "of men at Ohio State Univer
sity, was re-elected treasurer.
Charles B. Ketcham. president of
Mount Union College and the retir
ing association president, will be
come a member of the executive
committee.
I .
Dr. Ernest Hahne, president of
Miami University, was named as
a new member of the committee.
Holdover members are Paul H.
Fall president of Hiram College,
and Charles H. Wesley of Wilberforce University.

ColumOus,
DispftfcH

npK»L u.
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College Attitude
Showing Changes,
Dejjn Voigt Says
Postwar college life shows a
strong tendency toward "exciting
and less wholesome forms of ac
tivity" and "will nevfer return to '
its former pattern," the dean of
women at Ohio University de
clared Saturday.
Prof. M. E. Simmons of the
University of Akron was named
vie© president while John W.
Black of Kenyon College and
Dean of-Men Joseph A. Park of
Ohio State University were re
elected executive secretary and
treasurer, respectively.

CRtJTow OHio
April

RpRtL It, llf?
The Present IVor Id Crisis and Christian Education
An address

by the Rt. Rev. Henry Knox Slierrill, D. D., Presiding Bishop, Protestant Episcopal Church, at

the Church College Meeting, Bellevue-Stratford Hotel, Philadelphia, March 28 1947.
there Is little satisfaction reveal- d. 1
we are an of us to greater or less de
The fact that we face a world crisis
wish to make It clear that 1 am in no
gress the product of our own times and
Is abundantly clear. Two world wars
way attacking colleges as so many are
generation. It Is not my purpose to
within one generation give convincing
attacking scientists today In the ranks
day to speak of the Church except to
proof, with all the attendant problems
admit frankly that secularization has of university and school faculties are
of postwar readjustment, human de
humanitarians and scientists of high
here also limited the conviction and the
spair, want and suffering with the con
Idealism who at great sacrifice In count
power of the Christian's witness to God
flicting claims of nations and ideolo
less caBeg devote themselves to the pub
in Christ: We are concerned at this
gies. Today, as some talk too glibly
lic good. These conditions are the re
time with education.
of a third war. we realize that military
sult of thl common spiritual failure of
Certainly we must ugree that in gen
victory alone does not bring the hopederal our educational Institutions have us all.
for solution. It Is Imperative that we
This brings me to the Church col
examine critically ourselves, our ways, . drifted with the secular tide. Many of
lege. I am speuklng to men and women I
our
great
private
universities
were
our institutions, for something is ter
who believe In the Faith of Christ and
founded in the conviction of the Chris
ribly wrong or these things could not
the Church or you would not be here.
tian
Faith,
to
train
men
to
be
Chris
be. Once we thought that the defeat of
We hold to the conviction that "Chris
tian ministers and Christian Citizens
the Kaiser would solve our problem.
tianity gives meaning and ultimate
as
their
primary
purpose.
In
most
of
Later on we hoped to achieve the goal
unity" to our lives, to all life includ
these the outward forms and respecta
by the elimination of Mussolini and Hit
ing s college or school eurrlctilttm. It
bilities
are
observed
but
the
founding
ler. All of theBe have now passed from
Is In that belief that wo find the extra
principle has been largely forgotten or
the stage of history and still the crisis
ordinary significance of the Church ColIgnored. Take the report of the Har
remains. Beyond question there are
lege for our times. Do not think that
vard Committee entitled "General Edu
many causes for our troubles, too great
i mean by a Church College a dogma
cation
in
a
Free
Society."
I
choose
on emphasis upon national sovereign
tic Institution blind to new truth, hound
Harvard as an illustration not because
ties, trade rivalries, desire for power
by any dead hands whosoever. My un
thnt
University
Is
unique
In
its
point
and the driving force of fear. But all
derstanding of Christianity Is f'Yc shall
of view, hut because the Harvard Com
of these as In the case of war are
know the truth and the truth shall
mission frankly states the condition In
but further symptoms of a deeper dis
make you free." Our Ood Is One whose
these words; "This then, or something
ease and we are hound to full in all of
service Is perfect freedom.4$ But I do
like this, is the present state: an enor
our efforts unless wo come to grips with
mean a college which Is unashamedly
mous variety of aim and melhod among
the fundamental cause and realize that
Christian in worship, emphasis, fellow
colleges
as
a
whole
and
muab
the
same
all other evidences of maladjustment
ship and atmosphere. Such to a larger
variety on a smaller scale within any
are secondary. Dr. Trueblood In Ills
degree has been true of our Church
one
college.
This
condition
which
seem
helpful book The Predicament of Mod
Colleges In days when this has not been
ingly robs liberal education of any clear
ern Man is intensely correct when he
coherent meaning has for some time easy. On the rolls of their alumni may
Btates, "It is important to make it
be found lenders In Church and State.
disturbed people and prompted a va
abundantly clear at this point that the
In n time when we have stressed size
riety
of
solutions.
Sectarian,
particu
crucial problem is the spiritual problem,
they have remained necessarily small,
larly Roman Catholic colleges have of
and we here mean by spiritual that
which Is not, 1 believe, a disadvantage
course
their
solution
which
was
gen
area which is the object of attention In
In achieving their purpose. They have
erally
shared
by
American
colleges
un
philosophy and theology as against that
an able and devoted leadership with
til
less
than
a
century
ago;
namely
the
area In which the object of attention is
scholars of distinction on their facul
mechanical contrivance.
The supi erne conviction that Christianity gives mean
ties. We may well be prond of their
ing
and
ultimate
unity
to
all
parts
of
difficulty we confront. Is that by and
contribution and of their acndemlc
the
curriculum,
Indeed
to
the
whole
life
large* everywhere men have lost their
standing and the best years I believe
of the college. Yet this solution is out
hold upon what may be described In the
are ahead. Yet they have done this,
of
the
question
in
publicly
supported
broadest terms as the life of the Spirit.
we must admit, with small support from
We have proved In our tragic failures colleges and Is practically if not legally
the great majority of our Church peo
Impossible
In
most
others.
Some
think
the truth of the Master's word, "Man
ple.
As compared with many other
it the Achilles' heel of democracy that
cannot live by bread ulone," for In at
Christian Communions we have lagged
by
Its
very
nature,
it
cannot
foster
gen
tempting to live by bread alone we have
woefully behind in our support of Chris
eral agreement on ultlmates and per
brought starvation and chaos. I quote
tian educational Institutions In the light
haps
must
foster
the
contrary.
But
again from Dr. Trueblood. "The crucial
whatever one's views religion Is not of the world crisis. Can we not now
problem Is the spiritual problem."
see the need and the opportunity? Of
now
for most colleges a practical source
Sometimes when the word "spiritual
course the Church Colleges can educate
of intellectual unity." The Report, hav
Is used, only absent-mindedness is
only a few In comparison to the total
ing somewhat regretfully dismissed re
meant. But In reality "spiritual" in
stream of American youth
They will
ligion, then discusses other possible
cludes strong attributes of mind as well
educate these well in preparation for
sources
of
unity
Including
the
familiar
as of heart. In meeting our spiritual
a useful life. But the true significance
proposal of the study of great books.
need, we should be able to look es
of the Church College Is more than this
I
have
quoted
ut
some
length
because,
pecially to the school, the college and
fact. It la that the Church College can
while all educators would not agree,
the Church. But unfortunately and not
act as an example, as a stimulus, as a
here
Is
a
frank
statement
and
I
believe
surprisingly, the current and prevail
proof of our conviction that Christ and
a true statement of the prevailing con
ing disease has affected these institu
(Continued on page 15.)
dition
with
this
encouraging
note
that
tions. I say "not surprisingly" because
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'6.1'.Dcnn of Women
CifeS^eleri oralim
tn Colkge Social Life
Hy The Associated Pre»"
COLUMBUS,
April
12—Joe
College and Betty Coed go in fm
less wholesome forms of activity
these days and they won't return
.to their former quieter life, Ohio
\ University's
dean of
women
avered today.
Other officers;
ProfSimmons of the University of Ak
ron, vice president; John W. Blacis
o? KcW College, executive sec
retary and Joseph Park, dean of
JL "si Ohio .state university,
,

M. E-

flfftlL
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Social Letdown
In Colleges Seen
Bv Women's

Th« AwoHit"! m
„ CaiyiiuR, April 12.—|Jr
Coed"
less wlplesQr1® forms of"
these IdWs and they won't return'
to thdir former quieter life, Ohio
University's dean of women said
today.
Other officers: Professor M. E.
Simmons of the University of Ak
ron vice president John W. Black
of Kenyon College executive sec
retary, and Joseph Park, dean of
at
r>Mn Stnt*«"ffJflTVerRitv.

His Truth are vital to every field
of
life. While others seek for all kinds
ot answers from the ancient world to
the modern laboratory we can give the
solution In Christian life »nd practice. H
I would not have said this some years j
ago. The trend of the times has con
verted me to the necessity of the Church
f l p f t i L l 3 ,
W / 7
College, for the sake of the Church, of i
Scarlet Golf Team
education In general, of our character,
B e a t s W e s l e y a n , K e n y o n i aa a nation. I commend these Colleges
Rolf/tAdnUmt ofI I to the earnest and generous attention
to a flying start in their first I of our Church people. Let us see thatfl
matches of the season as they, they have the means to be true centers
trimmed both Ohio Wesleyan anri
Kenyon on the University Searle: of light and learning.

COL-UMGLIS OF/'*
CITIZ.E'U

course yesterday.
Playing in a swift V/ind the Scar
let and Gray swingers swamped
Wesleyan 17-1 in the first match
and came back to take the meas
ure of Kenyon's Lords 14^-3 V&i.
in the second.
p

CaluMeus

THl SwTHcm CfWrfdM)

Jtspnlcd

ftp«a it,il<»
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CONVERTED TO NECESSITY OF
CHURCH COLLEGES
Bishop Shrrrill, Luncheon Speaker

Philadelphia, Pa.—Bishop Hart of
- Pennsylvania and Bishop McKinstry of
Delaware were hosts at a luncheon in
Philadelphia on March 28, when the
Presiding Bishop spoke 011 the Impor
tance of spiritual background in edujcation. The meeting was attended by
ovor 200 representatives of alumnae
and friends of Church colleges. The
following representatives of the col
leges were present and gave brief state, ments concerning their respective insti
ll tutlons: Hobart, Rt. Rev. B. H. Relnheimerj Kenyon, Gordon K. Chalmers;
Trinity, G. Keith Funston; University
& of the South. Alexander Guerry.
Presiding Bishop Sherrill said: "The
war is over; but the crisis remains. The
> supreme difficulty we confront is that
men have lost their hold upon what may
be described in the broadest terms as
the life of the Spirit. Our educational
institutions have drifted with the secu
lar tide.
The Church college, un
ashamedly Christian In its worship, em
phasis, fellowship, and atmosphere, has
its great opportunity to rise to the need
presented by the world crisis. The
true significance of the Church Col
lege is that It may act as example, as
stimulus, as a proof of our conviction
that Christ and His truth are vital to
every field of life. The trend of the
times has converted me to the ne
cessity of the Church College.
I
commend these colleges to the earn
est and generous attention of our
Church people. Let us see that they
TODAY'S WORLD

We hear many complaints today
I bout, life's being so strenuous and so
iard and depressing. Perhaps it is beause our civilization is changing so
reatly and rapidly that people do not
ave time to adjust themselves to the
ew conditions. And this is the reacI011. Two youths were overheard disussing this situation not long ago, and
ne said to the other: "The trouble
ith the world today every one is tryig to make the world like themselves
istead of the Kingdom of Heaven. '
here is a lot of truth In that concluon. If we all applied the principles
our blessed Lord to all the probms confronting us, how we might hasII the coming of the Kingdom of
id on earth, and how much better
d happier the world might be. We
ve just come through the Holy Sea11 cf Lent and the Eastertide. How
should have strengthened and helped
'<».• tilt, mmu
a. 1
...... i
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Eastern Professor
In Kenyon Series
GAMBIER, O., Apr. 13.—Dr.
Henry Joel Cadbury of Boston,
chairman of the American Friends
Service Committee, wlU speak at
jKenyon College for the annual
scheduled for
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Dr. Cadbury, Hollis professor of
Divinity at Harvard University,
will deliver four sermons on the
subject, "The New Testament Be
comes Old." Addresses will be at
3 and 8 p. m. the first day and at
10a.m. and 2 p. m. the final day.

NEW YORK, N. Y.
HERALD TRIBUNE

OH10

Circ. D. 296,197 - S. 548,250
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M a p Blanks Kenyon,
-0; 'Names' Sparkle

A

Capital opened its baseball sea
son Saturday afternoon by edging
Kenyon, 1-0, on Cap field.
Tht- Lutherans collected five
hits and the Lords only one.
The game was still scoreless
until the last half of the ninth.
Dick J^tock was hit by the third
Kenyon hurler, Kasai, to start
the rally. Jack Buckingham, for
mer West High star who was
batting for Burgett., dropped a
single into right sending Stock
Capltnl

to second. Attempting a sacrifice,
Dick Bauerle beat out a bunt to
load the bases. John Wareham
followed with the timely drive
into right-center field that sent
Stock across the platter with the
only run of the game.

Ofjl*
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"Review
iH.iqfl

Rpbil

Kenjnn

Lak^ Erie College
80 n O R1
ah hI I
3 0 0 0 Kannl.sa-p.,, 4001
President to Head
" 0 1| Worth'ton,2b 4-120 •
Wil, hlin,3b 4 0 0 J dowers, c
3 0 ft 1
Stock,of.
200 0lLinrts«y,lb... 2 8 4 0
Ohio Association
i eJTbam.lb l 1 0 0 st1x.3b
3 00 0
jukici.IU...
*ader,lb... '2 0 4 o;Huk«ll.rf
3010
pa.uerte.rf...
3
10
0
Arner.cf...
.
2
0
3
0
(
COLUMBUS.
April 14.—(TP) '
Wareham,c. 4 2 15 01 Montagu*. If. 3 u 1 0
eiiaie.lf.... 3 1 2 0|Bfll.p-lb
3 0 5 2 , Miss Helen D. Bragdon presiPecan,2b,... ? " 1 Rixcy.P
loll
Bhlra.p
0| Moonev.cm.... 0 0 0 0 I dent of Lake Erie College at
Walters, p.. 1I O0 00 1|
Harncr.c
0 r0 0 0 Painesville, was elected president
aWelaalgcer 0 0 0 0
of the Ohio College Association.
Burnett, lb.
0
5
01
bl-indner..,. 0 0 oj
Other officers
pamed: Vice
Totala... 30 5S2rW
27"fc<< Totals
28 1 24 5 I President, M. E. ' Simmons, Uni
Run-Stock. Error—M|*1. Ri.na batted
Ut—Wareham. Stolen ba, -Shade. Hit by versity of Akron; executive secpitcher—fltocli (by Kaaat). 'auck nut— lelary, John W. Blaek, KtyjjwwH
By Shlra 7. Walters 8. Bell 3r^\|lxev 2, College, and treasuuer^'joseph I
t*"' 1. Baaea on balls—Off Shlra 1, off
Bell 3. Umpirea—.Fax and Hardy.
Park, Ohio State University.
, Miss Bragdon will succeed Dr.
CINCINNATI, O.
Charles B. Ketcham of Mqunt
union College as president of
ENQUIRER
the association.
Circ. D. 136,174 - S. 204,363
Dr. Ernest liahne, president of
Miami University, was elected to
&
APR 1
the executive committee.

'
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Utners to Map Out Drive
^ or K£Wj^^oUege Fund

P l a n s f o r t h e
development of Kenyon College and
its divinity # school, Bexley Hall,
Gambfer, Oliio, are to be discussed
at a ditfhcr for the Cincinnati,'
group at 6:30 p. m. today at the
University Club: The funds, to be
raised within a three-year period
are to be used to increase faculty
salaries, erect a new library and
field house and convert Rossc Halt,
now a gymnasium, into an audi
torium. Leaders of the Cincinnati
campaign are Dr. Henry Stanbery,
R. Gale Evans, Robert A. Cllne,
J. Thomas Grace, Eppa Rixey and
[the Rev. John J.
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5 Pastors Attend
Kenvon Lectures
Iv^/Ak*f>n Episcopalian min
isters are attending the 12th series
of 'the annual Easter lectures to
day at Kenyon "i11"nr Gambier,
Ohio.
They are: Rev. F. W. Leech of
St. Peter's church, Rev. G. Clar
ence Lund and Rev. David M. Tal
bot. pastor and curate of Church
of Our Saviour, Rev. Arthur W.
Pritchett of St. Paul's church and
Rev. W. Murray Kenney of St. An
drew's church.
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Kenyon To Present
Coward's 'Hay Fever'
Donald B. Tescher, Kenyon col
lege dramatics coach, announces
that the next presentation of the
Dramatic club will be "Hay Fev
er," a sophisticated comedy by
Noel Coward. "Hay Fever" will
be produced in the speech build
ing auditorium April 24, 25, 26.
This three-act comedy has to do
with the antics of a loony, artis
tic family and a group of their
week-end guests. Reservations
may be made by calling the speech
building, Gambier 2375.
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Kenyon Students
Hear Correspondent
A Blair Moody, jr., Washington
correspondent for the Detroit
^News, spoke to the assembled
student body of Kenyon college
this week on "flow I Size Up I
Washington."
, Moody, the authors the recent
book, Brown or Bust," gave a

^ ijiiiiiijil |£iirn

problems, emphasizing their in-$
terrelation.
••To moot successfully tfi'e ex
ternal challenge to our demo
cratic way of life," he said, "we
must meet the internal challenge,
the problems which stem in the
main from unintelligent self-in
terest."
Intelligent self-interest Moody
characterized as wholesome. He
said its proper • exercise required
"wide gauge as opposed to nar-1

row gauge thinking," the willingm v,s to discard the outworn slo
gans of the past, either radical or
reactionary, and an honest con
cern for the public welfare on
which the welfare of the individ
ual depends. He told the Kenyon
i audience that a responsibility
rests upon the college men to get
the facts and to help in the for
mation • of public opinion on an
enlighted rather than a preju
diced basis.
chavm
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GLADYS STEWART
Correspondent
/
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Guests of Miss Cornelia Hum
mel and her brother, Philip, on
Sunday will he Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Cahall and D'r. and Mrs.
Ray Hash ford, of the faculty of
Kenyon College.
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By FLORENCE OSBORN
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Four Harvard graduates, mem
bers of the University Club, have
MOUNT VERNON; O
won the club's second annual Col
news
lege Team of Four Championship.
Circ. D. 9,029
The membership of the University
Club is made up entirely of col
lege graduates and the contest
was open only to teams whose four
members all held degrees from the
same institution.
The Harvard players, Edward C.
Smith, F. M. Davenport, Cyrus
Austin and H. M. Brookfleld, outscored the Columbia team by the
closest possible margin, of onehalf a match point, and won custody of the Ellsworth Eliot Jr.
Cup. donated by Dr. Seth M. MilKenyon college's 1947 baseball
liken. Playing on the Columbia
and'-jfdTf Tnau^CfrS!? were marred
team were Barrett Brown. F. W.
by defeats Saturday at Colum
Chambers, F. H. Clark and Walter
bus but the Lord athletes turned
P. Lantz.
in highly commendable perform
Twelve teams of four originally
ances considering their lack of
entered the two-session event:
outdoor practice.
Harvard. Columbia, Kcnvnn r^i.
Coach Pat Pasini's diamond
lege^of Ohio; WesleyanTPenrSyL
outfit, which took a 1-0 defeat at
Wlfflr; Dartmouth, Princeton. Wil
Capital U, had only three out
liams, Hamilton, Michigan. Vir
door drills—only one since re
ginia and Yale. The latter six
turning from vacation last week
teams were eliminated in the first
—while the golf team, beaten 17night s play but the Dartmouth
team wph unable to be present in 1 % to 3%, by Ohio State's vet
full strength for the finals and was
erans, was formed during a 12displaced by the Princeton group. , man tryout Friday afternoon at
This is how the teams placed in
the Mount Vernon Country club
the finals:'
course.
. Rank Tram
"""j*
Kenyon's
foursome — Bud
1. Harvard
^
Trinkner and Charley Ayers of
]2. Columbia
' 30
Mount Vernon, and Clyde Mar
3. Kenyon
29'/
vin and Bill Martin—drew con
4. Wesley an
!284
siderable praise from the Buck
• Pennsylvania
26
mentor, Bob Kepler. He predict
6. Princeton
09
ed "Kenyon will certainly have
a lot of fun in the Ohio Confer
Harvard and Columbia were tied
ence this spring.
frL28 roafch
points each going
into their five-board
matches
Ohio State linksmen went into
[against Pennsylvania and PrinceSaturday's doubleheader with the
cflumbia won only two out
Lords and Ohio Wesleyan, a 17-1
or the five boards against Prince
vicTim of the Bucks, with nearly
ton, but Harvard won two, lost
a month of outdoor practice un
two and tied one board against
der their bfclts.
Pennsylvania, last year's winner,
Marvin tallied a point apd a
and so took the tournament by
half bv halving a match with Bob
one-half match point.
Newell, Trinkner got a point, and
Hi the final session Mr. Lantz
the
Trinkner-Ayers
twosome
could not be present and his place
scored a point in best-ball play.
on the Columbia team was taken
Dave Henderson, Lord golf
by Albert W. Putnam.
coach, • intends to continue tryThe Kenyon team was composed
outs for the squad until the next
of Ralph E. Morton. Walter C
match, April 22 against Wooster.
Collins, Thomas 'J. Goddard and
Pitchers Battle
harles C. Jordan.
Wesleyan's
The Kenyon-Cap ball game was
fourth-placers were Walter Brown.
a pitchers battle with the host
aiker Newhall, Roger Bacon and
cjub winning in the ninth when
W. B. Hoi ton. On the fifth-place,
Jack Kasai, third Lord mounds- i
Pennsylvania group were J. Renman, became wild. He started
ton Haney, Dr. J. c. Pierson,
Thomas H. Carroll and H. M
the Cap uprising by hitting the
Kiesewetter.
first batter who was pushed to
second by a Texas league single.
Kasai made matters worse by
failing to make a play on an in
tended sacrifice and lost when
Catcher John Wareham poled a
Ti{fuof CMio
clean hit to right-center.
Until the ninth, Chuck Bell and
RooeftTise^
Eppa Rixey, wh'o preceded Ka
sai to the mound, allowed only
1^ iQiff
The golf team defeated onio two hits and fanner five. Mean
Wesleyan, 1 to7 1, apd Kenyon 14 while Kenyon was held to one
1-2 to 31-2; while the tennis team safety, a long sihgle by Catcher
won over Ohio Wesleyan, 6 to 3. Bowers.
This week the baseball team will
The Lord baseballers invade
play a two-game series g.t Illinois Otterbein Saturday.
Friday and Saturday; the baseball
Jay-vees will play, at Ohio U. to
OHto
day and meet the same team here
Saturday.
<
T//Mf$-sra* ,
The track squad has a triangu
ftPrt.L l f f i / ^ 7
lar meet with Purdue and Michi
gan State here Saturday, while the kfoca! Pastors Attend
golfers will entertain Michigan
State and the tennis team will be Bexley Hall Lectures
host to Kenyon on the same day.
Three Cincinnatians were among
60 clfergymon of Ohio and neigh
boring states registered at Bexley
Hall, divinity school of Kenyon
Cpllege in Gambier, O., for the
twelfth annual series of Easter
lectures to be presented Tuesday
and Wednesday by Dr. Henry Joel
Cadbury, chairman of the Ameri
can Friends' Service Committee.
Hollis divinity professor at Har
vard University, Dr. Cadbury
headed the Quaker service organ
ization from 1928 to 1934 and re
turned to the post in 1944 to direct
a far-flung program of relief and
rehabilitation in war areas abroad

Kenyon Basebal{ J|
Golf Teams Lose
Openers Saturday
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Kenyon Track,
Tennis Teams >
Open Saturday
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Seminarians Present Ministry
To College Students
and

KAiyon college tennis
track\teams will open their 1947
schedules Saturday at Columbus i
and Wooster,
The Ohio Conference cham
pion tennis squad plays Ohio
State's racquet wielders at Co
lumbus. and .Coach Bob Parmelee's new track outfit meets the j
Scots at Wooster.
Coach Pal Pasini's Lord base
ball learn, which dropped a
1-0 decision at Capital in Co
lumbus last week, was slated to
i meet Otlerbein at Westerville
I today.
The Kenyon golf team, defeated
at Ohio State last week, jgets a
long rest before swinging In ac- !
tion at Wooster April 26. Two
Mount Vernon golfers, Chuck |
Ayeis and Bud Trinkner, arc i
ploying No. 1 and No. 2 positions J
on the Lord team. Other members
of the team are Clyde Marvin
and Don Martin. The latter was
Rochester, N. Y., junior district
champion last year.
The tennis team, which will J
play nine matches and be host !
at the annual Conference meet, !
May 24, has only one lettehnan, r.
Johnny Parke from Detroit, back
from the 'squad which captured j
the 1946 O. C. title. However, I
there are several promising net- j
ters among the 21 other candi
dates.
Bill Schneebeck, a Lord bas- j
ketball regular last winter, and 1
runner-up in the Ohio high
school tournament last spring, is
one of the outstanding newcom
ers. Besides Parke and Schnee
beck, top candidates are Morton
Reiner of Steubenville and Doug
and Ted Thomas, of Laguna
Beach, Calif.
While Waiting for tha HarTru courts at Kenyon to get in
shape, the Lord netters have
been practicing on th# Youth
Council hard-surface courts,
Riverside park.
PIS
After the match at Ohio State
Saturday, the Lord netters play
Ohio Wesleyan at Delaware April
25 and Wooster at Wooster April
30, before starting the home court j
, part of the schedule in a match '
with Wooster, May 9. Oberlin ap
pears at Kenyon May 10, Cincin
nati U on May 11, and Ohio Wes
leyan on May 14. The Lords go
to Bowling Green May 17, per
form in the O. C. meet May 24
and entertain Bowling Green
May 30.
Coach Parmelee's 45-man track
squad is booked in eight meets,
including the annual Conference
meet at Baldwin-Wallace May 31.
After the opener at Wooster the
Lord thinclads will meet Capi
tal at Bexley April 26, entertain
Wittenberg at Gambier on May 1,
then take the road for meets
with Denison at Granville May 7,
with Ashland and Heidelberg at
Ashland May 10, with Mount
Union at Alliance May 17, and
with Hiram May 23.
Lett^rmen Paul Buck, Sparky
Vail, Dave Endsley, J$ud Hering
and Bill Wilson form the nucleus
of the squad.' Promising freshmen
include Bob Davis and Dave Cram«r, milers; Dan Dunlap, middledistance runner; Pete Schroder,
pole vaulter; George Tilton, broad
jumper, and Dick Fornoff, a shot
put specialist.
First of seven home baseball
games is carded at the Kenyon
diamond Saturday afternoon,
when the Lords entertain Ob
erlin.
The rest of the Kenyon sched
ule: April 23, Otterbein at Gam
bier: April 26 Wooster at Gambier;
April 30, at Ashland; May 8, Ash
land at Gambier; May 10, at Ob
erlin; May 14, Capital; May 17,
Kent State at Gambier; May 21,
; at Wooster; May 24. at Ohio Wes
leyan; May 30, Western Reserve
I • at Gambier.

(General S e m i n a r y , Chflsea
Square, New York: Kev. P. M. Dawley. Berkeley Divinity School. 80
Sachem Street, New Haven. Conn.:
Dean Lawrence Rose. Bexley Hall,
Gambier, Ohio: Bev. Oscar J. F.
Seilz.. Church Divinity School of the
Pacific, 2451 Hidge Boad, Berkeley.
Calif.: Dean Henry II. Shires. Phil
adelphia Divinity School, 4205
Spruce St., Philadelphia: Dean
rank I). Gilford, Kpiseopal Theo
logical School, 99 Brattle St., Cam
bridge. Mass.: Dean Charles L.
Taylor Jr. Seabury-Western Semi
nary, 600 Haven .St., Evanston, III.:
Bev. Holt H. Graham. Virginia
Seminary, Alexandria, Va. Rev.
Jesse M. I rotter. Union Seminary,
120th and Broadway, New York:
Bev. Robert B. Appleyard.
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KENYON GROOM$. g t
r
RIXEY
Kenyon College is grooming Eppa Rixcy Jr., a son of tbp former
major league hurler, for pitching
uuty with the Louis . . . Junior,
a 6 foot, 7-inch 220-pounder, had a
ig year as center on Kcnyon's
basket fall team. He scored 327
points for a 19.47 per game aver
age and an all-time Kcnyoo record.

nr. \Zlrmokl OHro
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Episcopal Churches
To Observe Sunday
As Kenyon Day
In approximately 175 Episcopal
churches in Ohio and throughout
the country, thi's Sunday will be
observed as "Kenyon Sunday"
at the request of Bishop Beverley
D. Tucker of Ohio and Bishop
Henry Wise Hobson of southern
Ohio.
The rectors of these
churches were graduated either
from Kenyon college or Bexley
hall, and at the Bishops' sugges
tion, they will take time during
the Sunday services to tell their
parishioners something of the
work of their church colleges and
seminaries, with particular em
phasis on Kenyon's plans Tor the
future.
Kenyon college is engaged in a
three-year campaign to raise $2,160,000. Thesd funds are needed
to provide a better faculty salary
scale, to increase scholarship aid,
and to improve the institution's
physical equipment
The two
Ohio bishops are oo-chairmen of
the church committee of the Ken
yon Development Program.
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WRAPS UP JIIF. T1TI.E
q,
smothering
COLUH
Capital University

C

wrapped up~the Ohio conference
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RECTOR ATTENDS
') COLLEGE PARLEY

{keuyon Alumni Will llcar
College Head tomorrow
Annual luncheon
the Kenyon
'•'Ukxe Alumni AsSVlSW'r.1-/TT
NormWWWTWh* will be held tonorrow at 12:30 p. m. at the Mid
I )ny Club, it was announced today
j by Malcolm B. Adams, president of
the association.
Principal speaker* will include
Gordon Keith Chalmers, president
of Kenyon; Brig. Gen. Herbert G.
Pcrrin, a Kenyon alumnus, and
Robert B. Brow. n. secretary of the
school.

Rev. B. Z. Stambaugh, rector \
of the Episcopal Church of the I
Redeemer, was registered amont;
more than 60 ministers wh% were
in Gambier today attending the
32th series of annual Easter lec-:
tures at Kenyon college, according
to word iwl^iHssoi the college.
The lectures, scheduled today
and tomorrow, are being given thin
year by Dr. Henry Joel Cadbury.
chairman of the American Friends
Service committee and JlplH* pro
fessor of divinity at Harvard.

it
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TOLEDO KK^OIt HONORED
The JteO. fArVhur W. Hurggte,
rector if vE/imfy Episcopal Church,
"Tnlednf waa re-elected vice presi
dent of the Alumni Aaaoclation of
Bexley Hall, the divinity school of
; Kenyon College, in conjunction with
j the annual Easter lectures this
week in Gambier, O.
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Tt k n n i s Bob Cope Receives Honor

gom^aki
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Ittfcm IN ACTION
HWLJJMBUS—Ohio State Uni-

V
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NEW CONCORD, O—Fifty Mus
kingum College students received awards at the annual Scholarship
Day program prevented recently in
the college chapel.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, presi
dent of Kenyon Coll^gf addressed
the students along the theme of
"Liberalism."
Among those who received awards
was Robert Cope, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph A. Cope of 429 McKlnley
Avenue. He received the first year
award.

DKrsity's golf and tennis teams
j will be at home this weekend
the linksmen meeting Michigan
State while the netters oppt*
Kenyon.
The golfers opened theur «ol
legiate season last week by
I trouncing Ohio Wesleyan a n i
Kenyon while the tennis tear/
j disposed of Ohio-Wesleyan

Admitted To
Practice Law In
Supreme Court

Atty. Raymond E. Steele, for
merly of'Freeport, and later of
Steubenville, was admitted to
practice in the United States Suipreme Court. His sponsor was^
the Honorable Earl R. Lewis, Con
gressman from the 18th District,
of Ohio, who orally moved his ad
mission. Congressman Lewis has
long been a personal friend of Mr.
Steele, both having been admit
ted to the Belmont County, Ohio,
Mr. Steele, a graduate of KiTtfon
College in Gambier, Ohio, and
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Bucks injrack Debut
111
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C^LUMBUS—Ohio

state Unlvcrflty's track team will open its
outdoor season tomorrow In a tri
angular meet with Purdue ind
Michigan State at Ohio stadium.
The Bucks will be without the
services of Lloyd Duff, star hurd
ler broad Jumper and pole hauli
er, who Injured hia leg during thi
Indoor season.
Meanwhile. Buck tennis bum
golf teams will slso be MfafAia
this weekend. The netted oppose
Keiipoo while the golfers meet
Michigan State.

Gai
Slimmer Conference when Sj,

chapter met at St. Pen r n
Parish Houee WeaneRdayoisHt.

0Ai:srat^.te;

! Cu. Communities in the SpUco- j

pal Church*' was presented by Mrebougie* McPhereon.
Hostesees were Mre. Kate Smit
and Mre. R.
Bliss.
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(City Rectors Attend
Kenyon C.ollepc Series
The Rev. Mf. W. R. Kinder ot St.
John's and the Rev. Mr. C. J. Kew
of St. James's Church were emong
the 80 ministers who gathered in"
Bexley Hall at Kenyon College in
Bexley Alumni
Gambler.
O., Tuesday and WednesWl"
«f thD
Elect Officers
day, attending the 12th aerie:
annual Easter lectures.
At a meeting which took place |
The lectures were given this year
during the Bexley _E^I«.urer
bv Dr. Henry Joel Cadbury. chair
in Kenyon college's .
man of the American Friends Serv
ing the Bexley AlUmni associa
ice Committee and Hollisiprofessor
tion elected officers for this year.
of divinity at Harvard. They bring
The Rev. Howard Harper, rccnoi
together clergymen from all over
of St. Paul's Episcopal church in
Ohio and nearby states.
Jackson, Mich., was selected,
Dr. Cadbury headed the Q"; k'r
president, the Rcr. Arthur W
sendee organization from 1928 to
8
H negate of Trifnty Episcopal^
1934 and again in 1944.
far-flung program of relief and re 1 church, Toledo, vice Pr*,dRenl-.
ind the Rev W. C. Seitz of Bexhabilitation. Known for his pene
trating interpretaltons <rf the Bible! I icy hall will replace the Rev.
Dr. Cadbury's topic for the lecture! j George Jones of Mount \ crnon as (
was "The New Testament Bcro:nr4 ' secretary-treasurer.

Ohio Northern University in Ada,
Ohio, after twelve years of pracv,,,w«
' tice in
II Jefferson
jeiterdUII County,
V-UUIUJ, Ohio,
where he was I
I came to Washington
_
I senior attorney in the Office of j
Price Administration.
I In 1945. he was one of four,
1 founders of the National Fisher- f
ies" Institute. Inc., the national;
trade association for all the com- i
! mercial fisheries of the United
I States, Alaska and Hawaii. About;
| a year ago, he was made General.
j Counsel
for the Institute, and is
acting in this capacity at this time. [
Present In court on April 1 were.
Irs. Steele,
bis
Priscil- i
JiJfgJ
_
^ daughter
^ •
la, and Mrs. Robert
att, his
mother in- law, who makes b.er
home with the Steeles at 412
Warwick Place in Chevy Chase., ow.*;
Maryland

|

